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Corrections

The latest outlay of $12,000
retained the architectural firm
of Wllham Kessler Associates
of Detrolt to create a rough
deSign of the proposed facility
that could be used to estimate
costs.

Kessler, a Park resident,
said he "Willfonnulate design
concepts that have more mean-
Ing" than the wish list of pro-
posed faclhtles and semces
born of the telephone survey.

To date, no speClficuse for
the clty-owred property at
Mack and Morass has been
adopted by the Farms city
counClI

The proposed proJect dIdn't
Sit well WIth Thomas
McCleary, a reSident of the
Farms He wanted to know
how much a recreation center
would cost and how much
Farms reSidents would have to
pay for a proJect that the coun-
cIl saId would be for the use of

When pOSSIble, correctIOns
WIll be prmted on the pages
on whu:h errors occurred. If
there IS an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

In the captIOn of the
Amenca True Youth
Program pIcture last week.
the last name of DaVld and
EmIly Llmngton w as mis-
spelled WeapolOgIzefor the
error

"By denymg my request based
on parkmg, the council has
sent the message that the Hill
ISclosed to new retall "

The counCIl's declslon was
made desplte the findmgs of
Joseph Leonard, the Farms
director of pubhc service, who
concluded the Hill's mumClpal
parking lot 18 "adequate to
handle the mcreased demand
for retaIl parkmg spaces."

INSIDE
THIS l$SU£'

Architect hired,

to conceptualize
Mack-Moross
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Despite haVlng no approved
plans or a mandate from resI-
dents, the Grosse Pomte
Farms city councilhas hired an
architect to make concept
draWings ofa proposed 77,000-
square-foot recreation center
at the corner of Mack and
Moross.

Farms Mayor John Danaher
called the acbon "Step B" m
"an ongoing effort to study the
utlhzation of the corner of
Mack and Moross " The preVl-
ous step was a 1998 telephone
survey seekmg opimons from
resldents among the five
Pointes regardmg their prefer-
ences for a generic recreatlOn
faclhty and commumty center

The $18,000 telephone sur-
vey has been cntiClzed Wldely
for ItS generahty, pro-actIVl-
tles-buildmg bIas, fallure to
IdentIfy the Farms as ItS spon-
sor and the proposed locatIOn
at Mack and Moross

FarlllS denies Hill
retail-office plan
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

In a 4-3 declslOn, a local
builder's proposal to bnng new
ret81l and office space to the
Hlll commercial dIstnct was
shot down tms week by the
Grosse POinteFarms city coun-
Cll

AccordIng to opponents of
Richard Russell's plan to
replace the one-story Optlcal
LIbrary buildmg Wlth a two-
story, 4,OOO-square-footretail
and officestnlcture, the project
would over stress an already
stramed parkmg problem

The decislOn stunned
Russell, owner of Russell
Homes m the Farms

"ThISwas the first new retall
proposal to come to the Hlll In
several years," he s81dto mem-
bers of the HIll AsSOCIatIOna
week before the councll meet-
mg "There's been some sluft of
reta1l, retal1ers have moved m
and out of eXlstlng spaces, but
this was a brand new proposal
for an mcrease in retail space "

At the Fanns councIl
Monday,April 19, Russell saId,

Other communities weren't
so lucky Minutes before the
storm hlt the POlntes, torna-
does nalled HIghland Park and
Hamtramck. The two cltles
called WCEMP for help

"We marshaled our
resources," sald Altschul,
"mcluwng a response from the
sheriff's department Police
and fire departments respond-
ed from as far away as Grosse
Ile and Flat Rock"

Healy said, "The county has
contmgencles for terrorism,
aIrplane crashes, natural dIs-
asters, chemIcal spIlls, nuclear
aCCidents,weather and more"
GUldehnes for handlmg air
crashes are 77 pages long, not
mcludIng addenda

Altschul's group ISeven deal-
ing Wlth the Y2K computer
problem

While Healy's computer
screen showed ram making Its
way to DetrOit through Toledo,
he saId, "If we thmk a severe
thunderstonn IS gOing to hIt
tlus area, we're gomg to acti-
vate <the Shores' weather)
siren. We're not going to W81t
for a tornado"

He sald It was reassunng to
know that If an emergency
"gets us in over our heads, we
can rely on the county for
help," he sald

Healy IS chairman of the
Eastern Wayne County Mutual
AId Task Force, a group com-
prising the five Pomtes and
Harper Woods The task force
IS part of the larger Wayne
County Emergency
Management Program.

WCEMP IS a county-wide
group that coordmates emer-
gency semces to commumtles
throughout the county dunng
wsasters It acts hke a county-
Widemutual aid organizatIOn

In an emergency, the Pomtes
can call on WCEMP for help.
LikeWise,If another part of the
county ISoverwhelmed, Healy's
task force _lid 'set called In

"When you're called, you go,"
saId Healy, who coordmates
the eastside operatlOn along
With recently named deputy
wrector, Lt DaVIdHiller of the
Park

"Arequest for help puts into
mobon preset plans whereby
avallable emergency resources
from the county Willbe dIvert-
ed to areas as needed," sald
Healy

Sanford Altschul, deputy
dIrector of WCEMP, saId,
"We're here to prOVIdewhatev-
er needs to be proVlded If we
don't have It, we11find It"

WCEMP IS an ammmstra-
tlVe agency It doesn't have
emergency equipment and per-
sonnel "We find 'em and get
'em," said Altschul, refemng to
hISJobof roundmg up manpow-

< North performs Haydn's 'Creation'
The Groue Pointe North Concert Choir is preparing for three major concerts

within the nen month. They will perform Haydn's "Creation" with the Groue
Pointe CommUDItyChorus and the Grosse Pointe Symphony at St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church on Sunday, AprU 25. The choir will then fly off to New York City's
Carnegie Hall to perform "Creation" with six other choirs from around the country
on Saturday, May 1. The choir joins the Detroit Concert Choir on Sunday, May 16.

Pointes covered by county's
emergency disaster protection
By Brad Lindberg Why the worry? er and equlpment
Staff Writer "Thunderstonns spawn torna-

does,"he said Healy almost requested
WCEMP's help dunng the
1997 stann As It turned out,
however, "we had a hold of the
sltuatlOn," he sald

A local pohce chlef looked up
from the radar Image on ms
computer screen and gave a
qUIckweather report

"It's gomg to ram tonight,"
sald Damel Healy, chlef ofpub-
he safety m Grosse Pointe
Shores "There's a front moving
mto western Mlchlgan that
Wlll reach us m a few hours
But It won't be a bIg storm."

The radar Image, down-
loaded Vla the Internet from
the U S Weather Bureau, IS
updated contmuously The
front Healy deSCribed was
more than 500 mdes Wideand
ranged from thunderstorms In
St Paul, Mlnn , and Lafayette,
Ind , flo-rain In Kalamazoo

"The display IS so clear you
can see the (storm) cells
dIVide,"sald Healy WIth a few
taps on the keyboard, the
screen zooms to a closeup of
Wayne County "ThiSISa really
valuable tool," he s81d

Healy takes bad weather
senously

"Of all the damagIng stonns
I've expeflenced dunng my
career," saId the 31-year veter-
an of law enforcement, "only
one or two were claSSifiedas
tornadoes The rest were
severe thunderstorms"
Includmg the one that hit the
Farms m July 1997

He's also concerned because
the weather bureau recently
forecast a 30 percent mcrease
In severe storms for the
MIdwest

WEEK AHEAD
Thursday, April 22

The 61st annual Grosse
Pomte Artists AssoclatlOn
Exhlbltlon begIns at 6 pm
m the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The exhibit ISfree
and runs through Apnl 29
For more mformatlon, call
(313) 881-7084

Friday, April 23
The Grosse Pomte Umted

Church Rummage Sale
begins at 9 a m The church
ISlocated at 240 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms The
sale runs through Saturday
For more mfonnatlOn, call
(313) 884-3075

Monday, April 26
The Grosse Pomte Park

CIty CounCilmeets at 7 p.m
in the Park city hall, 15115
E Jefferson

The Kerby Karmval
Jungle Jam AuctIOn begins
at 7 p m m the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial
"TIckets are $20 Proceeds
benpfit the Kerby PTO and
campus enhancement pro-
grams For more informa-
tIon, call (313) 343-2261

Opinion ..
Obltuarzes
Schools
Autos.
Busmess
Senwrs 17A
Entertamment .... 68
Sports lC
Classlfzed ads. " 6C

Tuesday, April 27
The League of Women

Voters and the American
ASSOCiatIOnof Umverslty
Womenpresent a town meet-
mg at 7 30 P m In Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church,
17150Maumee m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte .

The tOPiCconcerns saVlng
MedIcare Panehsts mclude
Ann Kraemer of the SeTVlces
for Older Citizens, Richard
LIchtensteIn, a professor m
the Umverslty of MichIgan
department of health man-
agement, and Beverly
McDonald, chaIrwoman of
the MIchigan Consumer
Health Care CoahtlOn For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
343-0771

",>,
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Woods council delays variance request for Brys business
By Jim Stickford the requests down because It Sulhvan opposed all forms of he thought that It wa" not the Fontana betau,>c a'> It stand" fir<;t re"ldentlal property next
Staff Wnter was not nght for the nelghbor- the plan because It wa" too big counul\ Job to dl'>lOUJage now, he could tear down the to dn alley off of Mack to be
: Declanng the need to devel- hood for the lot and there was no development along Mdlk dnd hou'>e he owns behmd the lot used for pdrkmg So Fontana
op a plan that would serve the Under city zoning ordl- "hardship" Involved Fontana thdt It wa, ob\lOu'> thdt the and there would be nothmg the could tear down the house and
needs of all parties mvolved nances Fontana would be Just wanted to maximize hiS idnd would bl' dew'loped l'ven lounul wuld do By agreeing to put In a parking lot legally
dl,e Grosse Pointe Woods City restncted to about a 7,100- profits tUdlly ,I LOmproml"e, Fontana would, But Ber"lhback a"ked
~ouncII, after three hours of square-foot bUlldlOg So he Dorothy Fleming, a neigh- Coullulwom,1n Vllkl In effect, be glVlng the council Catlin If the council vacated
debate and dehberatlOn decld- needs vanances He also borhood reSident, pOinted out Granger ,ugge'>ted thdt there ,ome wntrol over the develop- the alley, In fdlt removing the 1
lid to table the request of devel- requested that the counctl that Fontana ha<; been before might be a compromhl She ment Thl'> control could be alley from the equatIOn, llJUld
oper Matthew Fontana to vacate the alley so that a park- the council "everal times before "ugge"ted that Fontdll.l follow u'>ed to em-ure that the con- Fontana bUild a parking lot on
vacate an alley and grant van- mg lot could be bUilt behlOd With plan" to develop the lot, all the "etbalk ordmLlnle, and u'm,> of the city and the re"l- hiS reSidential property wlth-
ances to allow the construction the bUilding This lot would go but the"e plan, were never bUild a brIck fence around the dent'> were addre"'>ed, he "ald out counCil perml'>slOn? Simply
of an office bUilding at the cor- where a house owned by legal - they always requlfed parkmg lot to protect the pTl- Bel,lhbd(k asked city attor- put, no alley then no house r
Rer of Mack and Brys Fontana currently stands If vananceh :::,he "dld that If he VdlY 01 re.,ldcnt, Thl" wdll ney Geor ge Cdthn a que"tlOn next to an alley that could be 1

Fontana a dentist who owns the councll vacated the alley, wants to develop the land, would be at least 10 feet from th<lt LOuld ultimately comph- torn down and paved over wIth I

several office bulldmgs In the the house would be torn down that's hiS nght, but the counul the lot hne of the do"est hou"e catc mLltlpp, further Right a parklllg lot
Woods, had hiS attorney Ralph and the land paved over should require hIm to ,>tay Khhcl, dfter con"ultmg with now thCle I" dn 'alley" between Cathn saId that he did not
Khber speak for rum Khber ThiS plan was strongly Within the law Fontdna, '><lld that a wmpro- the residential prop€'rty and know the answer, but that It
liald that the proposed 9,600 opposed by many m the nelgh- Other neighborhood resl- ml,e might be the beht '>olutlOn the busllless lot, both of which wa" a good que"tlOn that would
square-foot office bUIldmg borhood, mcludlOg Thomas dents said that haVing a bu<;y and a,ked for time ,0 that new are owned by Fontana But require re,earch before a defin-
would vltahze that area of Sulhvan, who had hIS attorney, parkmg lot WIth an entrance plan, wuld be drawn up because the busmes" lot I" Itlve answer wa" gIVen
:Mack and that smce It was an Charles Berschback, at the on a reSidential street would Mayor Robert Novltke "aid undeveloped, an actual alley The counCil tabled the ques-

t t ak fi h th rt I t With concrete and sewer hnesoffice bUilding, It would be mee 109 0 spe or 1m cause elr prope y va ues 0 that any plan" .,hould empha- tlOn of vacatlllg the alley and
C:losed at rught and would not Herschback said that declme, which was unfair, they "Ize "endlng traffic away from wa, never bUilt grantmg other vanances
hurt familIes Sulhvan IS sUing Fontana m said Traffic on Brys IS ternble, the n'''ldentlal home'> by hdV- If Fontana were to go ahead reqUITed to build a 9,600

Khber sllld that over time, circuit court for, among other added reSidents, and Fontana's 109 It enter and eXit via Mack and bUIld an office bUilding square- foot office bUlldmg
Fontana has been approached trungs, VIOlating the ongInal proposal would make a bad Slt- and that there probably ;,hould WIthout the city vacatlllg, or until the June 7 counCil meet-
by people wanting to open a subdiVISion covenant, whIch IS uatlOn worse be .,ome thought gIven to land. gIvmg up the nghts to have an mg
hquor store, a hunting supply supposed to prevent busmesses After the pubhc testimony scape" that would enhance alley, then the city would have ThiS Will gIve Fontana time
store and a massage parlor at from extendmg from Mack Into portIOn of the heanng was fin- development to spend about $20,000 to put to draw up new plans and re'>l-
the comer of Mack and Brys reSidential areas Ished, several councllmembers Novltke ...ald that It was In sewers and a concrete alley dents time to look at them
Fontana, he sald, turned all Berschback saId that spoke AI Dlckmson "ald that Important to \\Iork With City ordmances allow the before the council meetmg

through As It turnec' out, he
has collected hi" depOSit and
the property owner, who (nt!-
clzed the Farm,,' actIOns
agamst Ru'>sell, are free to
entertam other optIOns

Not surpnslllgly, the Farms
was "pleased that Russell has
dropped SUIt," said Shane
Reeslde, the Farms a'><;lstant
City manager

County CirCUIt Court earher
thiS month regardmg the city's
demal of hiS development
plans Although he anticIpated
viltory m court, he felt the
I<;~uewasn't worth gomg to the
mat

Russell had put a depOSit on
Rus"ell canceled an admmls- the property and \\Iould have

tratlve appeal m Wayne bought It had hIS plans gone

Another ImpedIment was the
city's temporary rezomng of
the property from Rl-AA to Rl-
AAA

"The setbacks that R1-AAA
Imposes on lot~ made the site
very difficult to market," said
Russell, "so I Just let It go "

I'm not gOing reVISit It It's a
done deal"

NeIghbors opposed the devel-
opment because, they said, It
would have done away With
one of the commumty's few
remamlng verdant plots The
property also hosts numerous
Wlldhfe, lIlcludlng birds, rac-
coons and other vestlge" of the
cIty's rural past

"It became apparent that the
neIghbors deSired that I not go
forward," said Russell, who
added, Ul've firmly walked
away from the SituatIOn and

The area, known locally as
Pme Woods, IS home to a large
hou6e nestled mSlde the closest
thing the nearly saturated
commumty has to a forest

Pine Woods plan on Lothrop in Farms is withdrawn by Russell
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

An effort to develop a woody
resIdential lot m Grosse Pomte
Farms IS over

RIchard Russell, owner of
Russell Homes m the Farms,
has called off lus attempt to
subdlVlde a large pIece of prop-
erty at the end of a cul-de-sac
on Lothrop

Hill

What's happening at City Hall?
Read the

Gr~ Pointe N~ws

Harper Woods, MI - Do you have a mortgage you're
consldenng refinancmg, or debts you're thmkmg about
consohdatmg? Either way, you MUST read the FREE
report called, "How To Escape The Debt Rat Race!"
ThiS report reveals the truth about refinanclOg and debt
con<;olldallon, IOformatlOn that your banker and other
lenders have never told you! Call 1-800.551-2598, 24
Hrs., for a FREE Recorded Message to get a copy of the
Report that could save you thousands!

•

Durant on Sunday program
The Center for New Sherwm Wine, dlTector for the

Thmkmg's Sunday Alternatlve center, WIll be Patncla
program IS scheduled for May Godchaux, state representatIVe
2, from 1030 a m to noon at from Bummgham and Clark:
the KIngsley Inn, 32400 Durant of Grosse Pomte, mem-
Woodward (southwest corner ber and former chaIr of the.
at Long Lake Road) m State Board of Education
Bloomfield Hills The tOPiC IS AdmISSion IS $15 and
"The Future of the Repubhcan Includes a contmental break-
Party Will the Moderates or fast For more mformatlOn, call.
Conservatives Will?" The Center for New Thmkmg

The speakers, JOining at (248) 338-0105

demand," he Sald "Property
value" skyrocket Rent'> sky-
rocket It's supply and
demand"

He said the move also
reduces the nghts of bUlldmg
owners to control their proper-
ty

Who loses? "The small retaIl-
er," he said

Councd members contacted
after the meetmg saId they
couldn't dISCUS"thClr deCISIOn"
on adVice from the city's attor-
ney

What's Russell gomg
next?

"I don't know," he saId

commumty mterest (Russell's)
bUlldmg I" a good Idea for the
Hdl, but we're domg It out of
context We need to look at a
long-range plan"

RespondlOg to West's sugges-
tion, Danaher sald, "It
absolutely has to happen"
Danaher then directed the city
attorney to draft a moratonum
on extenor renovatIOns on HIli
properties

Russell saId the vote WIll
devastate small retaIlers by
fostermg dramatic rent
Increases

"When you freeze construc-
tIOn, there's an mcrease In

CounCilman Peter Waldmelr
said, uIf we find madequate
parking, then when another
plan comes In for another
bUilding, the answer has to be
no to any future expansIOn "

Votmg agamst RUSSE'IIwere
Ehzabeth Gandelot, Ronald
Knelser, Frances Schonenberg
and Mal'tm West

Mayor John Danaher,
Edward Gaffney and
Waldmelr voted for the pro-
posal

West sald, "Retail IS In the

At Monday's meetlOg,
Russell displayed a new bUild-
Ing plan which prOVIded for
1,600-square-feet of ground-
floor retall space

"I intend to honor my com-
mitment to try to attract retail
to the first floor," he told the
councll

On the second level, he
hoped to open a 500-square-
foot personal office and rent
the remsming 1,100 square
feet to a long-term tenant He
also arranged for parklOg
spaces for prospective tenants
to be leased at a nearby park-
mg faclhty

"How 'can (the counCIl) tell
me I have a parking problem
when I already have the
(parking) leases?~ he asked
after the vote

1/12th-mlle Indoor track, and a
commumty center for teens
and semor Citizens

Farms reSidents cntlcal of
the process hope the councll
not conSIder the survey as and
endorsement of the proposal

Danaher said the councll has
been worklOg on the Issue of
Mack and Moross for five years
and more studies are needed to
determine what people \\ ant

Councllwoman Ehzabeth
Gandelot, who cast the lone
vote against Kessler's contract,
said, "I beheve the opportum-
ties for developmg Mack-
Moross property have not been
fully explored

"To spend taxpayers' money
for a project which has not
been fully explored or approved
IS Irresponsible My vote was
consl~tent With my pOSitIOn on
tlus subject ..

:From page 1

:nonreSidents
uIn busmess you don't go

runmng ahead With these
things Without havlOg some
Idea where the money's gomg
to come from, how much money
IS mvolved and (how It WIll
benefit) Farms reSIdents," said
McCleary.

uYou don't bul1d a 77,000-
square-foot bUlldmg Without
haVIng some Idea of the ball-
park figure It'S gomg to cost
and how It'S gOing to be paid
for The only way I know to pay
for It IS taxes"

Without being asked to con-
Sider costs or practlcahty, the
anonymous 1998 telephone
survey found reSIdents hked
the Idea of a ree center haVIng
three sWlmmmg pools, a fit-
ness and aerobiCS center,

From page 1

Also, Brandon Rogers, the
farms cIty planner recently
charged WIth re-evaluatmg the
busmess rostnct, determmed

.the mumcipal parklOg lot could
"handle the mcreased (park-
~ng) demand ..

Even the Hill AsSOCiatIOn,
_whIch dIdn't take a posItion on
-{he Russell issue, said in the
:lead story of the March edltlon
.of ItS newsletter, The H111
:Street News, "The phrase
'there's no place to park of the
.Hill' ISoften heard by busmess-
es on the Htll But, at the same

. time, there IS a half-full lot

. behmd RIte-AId and the other
- stores on the west SIde of
: Kercheval ..
: - Last month, Russell's plan
: for a two-story office buIldmg
: on the property met WIth coun-
: £II resistance because the pro-
- posal would have contnbuted
: 10 the evaporatIOn of retail
: operations on the increasmgly
: seTVlce-onented Hlll Also, It
: would have reqUIred too many
: parking spots. •
:. Mer a tie vote on the bUild-
: ing at the March 22 counCIl
: meetmg dunng which a counCIl
• member was absent, a sepa-
: rate motIOn tabled the SIte plan

.: review to the Apnl meetmg

{Mack-Moross
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Ph Jlo b\ Br ld I mdhug
On ber last day of work at Speedi Pboto in Grosse

Pointe Woods,AmeriCorps member Amy Buckler, gabbing
on tbe telephone. was named manager of the day. "[ fired
three people but they didn't listen to me," she said.
Buckler made her real manager, Jeannie Kirchhoff, in
back. do all the heavy lifting. Buckler recently headed to
Seward, Alaska to begin a one-year assignment to devel-
op a literacy program and belp natives adjust to llfe in
larger cities. She's worried about bears, and bopes the
grocery store in Seward stocks her favorite foods, Rice
Chex cereal and Red Pop.
the expenence will mark the her entl ance mto thE.' adult
end of her hfe as a college stu- world
dent, whIch In many ways I" a
glonfied adolescent, and mark See POINTER, page 16A

a bachelor';, degree m Engh;,h
from Michigan State
UmverMt) She bypa;,bed the
Peace CO!p" becau"e, she saId,
"I love my country, but I thmk
It ha" a lot of (domebtlc) prob.
lems TIght now I have a
re;,ponslblhty to help" •

Ann Bushman, VISTA
AmenCorps spokesperson,
said, Buckler's attitude IS
encouraging, "particularly
whfin there's talk of the
younger generatIOn being
slackers These volunteerb are
hardly that"

She saId, "AmenCorps refers
to ourselves as the domestic
Peace Corps because we do
thmgs In our own back yard
Through Amen Corps, people
have a chance to gIve some.
thmg back to their country As
many problems as there are m
the country nght now, we have
AmenCorps volunteers to help
solve them"

Buckler said the program "IS
a good tiling to do If you're Just
out of college and want to
expand your mmd" She saId

about aSSimilatIOn It's helpmg
people make the change from
mOVIng to Seward, which to
rural people IS conSidered a big
town If people can learn to
read EnglIsh, they can leal n
the skills to adapt"

Buckler' .. facmg a new Job
and lousy pay 111 a town 3,000
mile .. awav from home What's
she warned about?

"Bear"," she bald
"The bears aren't out yet,"

8%ured Ecklund "We have
gnzzly bears III the rural
areas, but they're m the mmor-
Ity" The biggest gnzzhes
"stand seven or eight feet tall
We mostly have black bears"
On the other hand, she said,
"We have no snakes, no frogs,
no amphibIans"

For the most part, "Seward
IS slmtlar to a small commum.
ty on the coast of Lake
Michigan," said Ecklund, who
moved to Alaska from a small
town m Mmnesota 20 years
ago

Buckler Jomed Amen Corps
last year after graduatmg WIth

Pointer runs literacy prograltl in Alaska
By Brad Lindberg "We re on the wast of
Staft Writer Resurrection Bay," which IS •

Like Huckleberry Finn, Amy about 12 mile;, long and home
Buckler has ht out for the ter- to humpback whales, kIller
ntory whales and ;,ca hons

Buckler, 23, of Grosse Pomte "Mountam;, go straIght up
Park, has begun a one-year from "hore It's gorgeous," she
term wIth AmenCorps, a said
domestIc versIOn of the Peace She added, "We're havmg a
Corps that was launched a few lot of moose In town" Because
years ago by President BIll of the heavY ;,now, moose can't
Clinton find vegetatIOn m the forests

She'll develop a program m . and are eatmg people's trees
Seward. Ala"ka to help people "The moo"e "ren't afraId of
movmg from small towns and people, but there haven't been
natIVe VIllages adjust to, m reports of them chargIng any-
Alaskan terms, hfe m the big one m town," she said
city Seward, populatIOn 2,600, Buckler will set up literacy
IS about 127 scemc mlleb south programs that teach Engli~h to
of Anchorage through heaVIly members of natl\e Ala"kan
forested alpme mountams tnbes relocatmg from the hm-

"I've always 11kI'd adven- terland "I'll develop the pro-
ture," explamed Buckler gram and then do It," she said

AsIde from Seward's record She'll also help members of
170-mch snowfall thiS Winter, natlH' tribes, such as Eskimo,
nosy moose and mde-hlgh Aleut and Amencan Indian,
Mount AlIce on the outsklrb of learn the Amencan way of life
town, Buckler's move to the She won't teach "I'll be more
southern coast of the Last of an admmlstrator When I
Frontier Will seem like a VISit leave Seward, I WIll have set
to a small town on Lake up a program that can be taken
Michigan unless she meets up over by someone m the commu.
WIth an 8-foot gnzzly bear mty The program WIll be able

Cmdy Ecklund, assistant to run WIthout me "
city clerk m Seward, said, She said the program "Isn't

••••••••..,
o
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InIOn
Foreign policy
seen as issue
in 2000 race'For the firs~ time since the C?ld

war, Amencans are suggestmg
that their chOIce in next year's
presidential election may hinge

on the candidate's views about America's
role in the world."

That is the oplmon of Michael R.
Beschloss, an author and commentator
on current history, in a piece he recently
wrote for the New York Times Op-Ed
page.

Going back to the 1940 GOP nommee
for president, Wendell Willkie, Beschloss
points out that WilIkie "privately was as
committed an internationalist as any fIg-
ure in American political history." as he
later showed in his 1943 book, "One
World."

But in the 1940 campaign, advisers
told him he might he elected if he used
wild charges and scare tactics to stam-
pede Americans into thinking President
Frankbn Roosevelt was secretly plottmg
to send their sons into Europe's war after
the election.

"Posing 8S an antiwar candidate,

Willkie whipped up his audiences by
declaring that if Roosevelt were gIven a
third term, 'we will be at war by April
1941. ...

After the electIOn, Beschloss recalls,
WillkJe "instantly shed hiS dove's cloth-
ing and testdied in the Senate on behalf
of Roosevelt's Lend-Lease program to aid
England." .

When senators quoted hIS electIOn eve
alarums back at him, Wl1lkle "chuckled
and explained they were SImply 'cam-
paign oratory' 10tended to WIDvotes ..

"The senators laughed," but Beschloss
contended that "had Wlllloe been elected
and adopted FDR's poliCies, he would
have had a lot of explaimng to do ..

Even Ike got carried away with cam-
paIgn rhetoric on war, Beschloss contend-
ed.

"In 1952, when he first ran for presi-
dent. he was regarded skeptIcally by 'Old
Guard' Republicans who found hIS Vlews
too moderate.

"To please them, he rashly pledged that
if elected he would stnve for the 'hbera-
tlon' of Eastern Europe

"ThiS promIse may have later encour-
aged Hungarians to rebel agamst the
Kremhn In the desperate hope that
Amencans would rescue them from
SovIet tanks."

Beschloss also cited Hubert Humphrey,
who as the DemocratIc preSidential nom-
mee m 1968, pnvately thought 'we've got
to get out' of VIetnam ..

But then LBJ threatened to "dry up
every Democratic dollar from Maine to
California if Humphrey strayed from hIS
(Johnson's) war pohcy"

Humphrey "thus muffled hiS OppOSI-
tion, lead10g many voters to assume he
would pursue Johnson's war."

So what does all this earlier hlStory
have to do With the presidential election
next year?

"If Amencans are, tragIcally. at war 10
the Balkans well mto the 2000 campaIgn,

pohtIcs need not stop at the water'~
edge," Beschloss responded

"There should Instead be a fierce
natlOnal debate It would show the next-
preSident much about what voters thmk'
our mternatlOnal role should be ana.
would glVe that leader a mandate fo'
carry It out -

"But If the candidates go mto that
debate unwl1hng to say what IS really irt
their minds, they Will be following an old
and dangerous tradItion." .

That's a strong warmng. and a Wille
one, but IS there any chance that foreIgn
pohcy Will be the big Issue of the 2000
electlOn campaIgn?

We doubt It, espec1811y smce It IS oUr
lmpreSSlOn the leadmg Gap candidate,'
George W Bush, the governor of Texasl
has usually aVOIded takmg positIons on
foreign policy issues .

Yet hE"did try to am;wer some forelg1l
pohcy questions the other day from the
TImes' colummst, Wilham Safire, who
once labored tn PreSIdent NlXon's White
House

Like most Repubhcans, Bush ques-
tIOned President Chnton's Judgment an-d-
conduct of foreIgn affaIrs m general. yet
he also gave the impresslOn of stndmg
boldly down the center when asked about
what we are domg 10 Kosovo.

In fact. he seemed to ofTer less leader-
ship than Chnton prOVIdes.
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Netherlands and Italy have'
SIgnificantly larger forces here-
than the United States
Remember, that the core unrt.
here, whIch supported the
Umted NatIOn's former mIs-
SIon, conSisted of 350 soldlers
The NATO forces on the
ground were part of the
ExtractIOn Force, which would
have been used to extract
dIplomatiC observers and sup-
port personnel from Kosovo If
needed They weren't and
aren't part of a ground troop
element for offenSIve opera-
tIOns

The effects of the Kosovo
operatIOns are sIgmficant to
Macedoma 10 many ways
MacedOnia's a country about
the sIze of the state of
Vermont Imagme havmg
12,000 foreign troops stationed
there Add In an additIOnal
125,000, perhaps another
225,000, refugees as many
more contmue to flood m
Combme all of the above WIth
the fact that Macedoma has
now been cut off from Its major
tradmg partner, SerbIa
Further compoundmg the
trade Issue IS the fact that
direct transportatIOn routes tQ

Letters will
return next week

ClVIl AffalTS mISSion here In
Macedonia Our unit has sent
CIVllAffairs support teams 10
support of the United Nation's
Preventive Deployment Force
(UNPREDEP) mISSIon for the
past three years We've shared
the support of thIS mISSIon
WIth the active Army's ClVlI
AffaIrs element, D Co, 96th
CIVlI Affairs Battahon, Fort
Bragg, N C. The bulk of the
Anny's ClVIlAffalTSassets are
In the Reserve Component In

general tenns, the CIVlI
Affmrs' mISSion IS to support
the commander's relatIOnshIp
WIth CIVIlauthontles and CIVIl-
Ian populace, promote miSSIon
legitimacy, and enhance mlh-
tary effectiveness

As far as the Umted States
Involvement here, the U S ele-
ment here at Camp Able
Sentry represents about 5 per-
cent of the total NATO forces
statIoned here 10 Macedoma
The countnes of the Umted
Kmgdom, Germany, France,

Le+~+r~

The followmg by Grosse
Pomter Paul Lechner, who lS
currently servIng In Macedonia
as part of the Kosovo effort, IS
In response to questIOns sub.
mltted by tlu! Grosse POinte
News Vla e-mall, begmnlng
with hIS background We hope
hIS answers help readers to
have a better untkrlandmg of
tlu! SItuatIOn tlu!re

Pointer in Macedonia: U.S. has,
a responsibility as world leader:

,

As for my background, I was
rmsed 10 Grosse Po1Ote Park,
attencltng Grosse POinte pubhc
schools throughout I graduat-
ed from Grosse Po1OteSouth In
1982 I attended the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
graduated from Wayne State
Umverslty I receIVed my com-
mISSIon through the United
States Army Reserve Officer's
Tram10g Corps at U-M 10 May
1987

I am a Reserve officer, cur-
rently serv10g on actIve duty In

the Fonner Yugoslav Republic
of Macedoma (FYROM), where
I command the CIVll AffaIrs
Team I am a member of the
415th CIVll AffaIrs Battalion,
Kalamazoo, Mlch When I am
not on active duty, I teach fifth
grade at St Jude Cathohc
School m DetrOit

I volunteered to support the

essary if we are to achIeve victory.
So we appeal to readers of the Grosse

Pointe News to offer us their opinions
about the war in Kosovo, whether we are
on the correct course, whether NATO now
must consider using ground troops,
whether NATO can justify increasing its
bombing, and what that does to our
humanitarian support for the people who
are dying 10 Kosovo.

And. yes, some of you may Wlsh to can
for ~he immediate recall of our bombing
forces on the grounds that we cannot hope
to put an end to an ancient feud by the use
of aerial bombardment exclusively.

Ifreaders can limit their observatIOns to
250 words, we obvlOusly WIll be able to
pubhsh more contributions by more peo-
ple. We prefer contributlOns be typed or
set by word processors, but we Wlll accept
articles that are carefully handwntten

We know from past experience that
many Grosse Pointers can and do express
themselves well on foreign pohcy Issues as
well as other matters. And so we encour-
age those interested to try their hand at
foreign policy.

Please let us hear from you for what
could be an important part of what
appears to be the start of a new national
debate over the future role of the United
States in the world.

- Wilbur Elston
(At the top on thl.Spage, readers wlll find

an mformative artlcle based in large part
on a recent plece by Mlchael R. Beschloss
in the New York TImes.)

Free Press foreign correspondent.
Montgomery's artIcle about the more

than 10.000 Kosovar Albanians who spent
Easter Sunday "shivering 10 a vast pit of
mud closely guarded by well-armed and
hostile Macedomans" set the scene as few
other wnters did.

The Free Press story was illustrated by
an excellent four-column photo by an AP
photographer graphically shoWlng a
young boy who held up a placard appeal-
ing for "Help!"

Both the U.S. reporter and the U.S.
cameraman, along With hundreds of other
print and photo Journalists nsked hfe and
limb to provide their Important informa-
tion to the Amencan people.

Montgomery's story reported that SlDce
March 24, more than 350.000 people have
fled Serbia's tiny southern province,
according to 1Oternatlonal refugee orgam-
zations. Montgomery added:

"But in Blace. on Kosovo's border with
Macedonia. more than 120,000 refugees
have arnved over the past week only to
find that Macedonia wIll not accept
them."

The reason? Macedoma fears that "their
presence could de-estabhsh the fraglle
peace between Macedomans and theIr
own ethnic Albama maJonty."

By hemg robbed of their passports, the
refugees are in efTect being robbed of theIr
identities.

Opinion sought on Kosovo
With the NATO action continuing

in Kosovo. we think it would be
appropriate for the Grosse
Pointes. a well-educated and

well-informed moderate Republican com-
munity, to start its own debate about the
future role of the United States in foreign
affairs.

As thIS country continues to lead the
NATO air attacks on the Serbs in Kosovo.
questions are being raised as to whether
the United States should be involved in
KDsovo, what our mission really is in
Kosovo, and how and when we can get out
of that war-torn country.

As an isolationist prior to Pearl Harbor,
I confess I have doubts about supporting
President Chnton's leadership in this war
against Gen. Milosevic and his minions.

Pearl Harbor ended my isolationism
and that of millions of other
Midwesterners. but the NATO bombing
raids over Kosovo have too often led to
killing innocent women and children.

While we agree that most of the blame
should be placed on the shoulders of
MiloseVlc, he is putting up a stronger
resistance than our military and political
leadership had anticipated. That resis-
tance now has raised the question of
whether the NATO forces should start
using ground forces if we are to win.

President Cliqton to this point seems to
be unalterably opposed to the use of
ground troops, but more and more U.S.
military and political leaders have come
to believe that use of ground troops is nec-

Americans have been able to expe-
rience -the horrors of .K.Qsovo by
the exceltt'!Rt reporting of U.S. for-
eign correspondents. including

the articles by Lori Montgomery. a Detroit

News people risk lives in war

Tigers roar!
Ina surprising turnaround, the Detroit

Tigers took three straight from the
world-champion Yankees on their
home grounds.

In his coverage, New York Times sporta
wnter Buster Olney recalled that it was
the first time since 1988 that the Tigers
had completed a three-game sweep of the
Yanks at home.

But he didn't give the Tigers too much
credit. Instead, he found the Yankees play-
109 poorly in their fourth straight 1088.

They were, he said, one for 20 with run-
nen in scoring positions in three games
&gamst Detroit and committed five errors.

From the Tigers viewpoint. the best
thtng about Sunday's game was their
pitchmg that once again held the Yanks in
check.

In his debut as a Tiger. Dave Mlicki
allowed four hIts and one unearned run in
five innings on the mound.

True, the Yanks swept the Tigers in New
York in their season opening series, but
the Tigers' trio of wins was even sweeter
88 It tied Detroit for third place with five
wins and seven losses.

... "
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soap operas or comlC~'books or
stamps No one Junk IS more
defensible than another It's
Junk but It'S my Junk

Life IS hard Mitch We all
need a hobby Do some Star
Wars fans go too far? Sure, but
the lal>t time I checked they
weren't notmg after the bIg
game There are no Star Wars
eqUivalent.> of soccer hoohgans
and there are no sterOId scan-
dals or pay-off 'lcandals a.bOCI-
ated With Star Wars

Can you bay the .>ame thing
about sports Do you questIOn
your role In the whole sports
proces.>? Are your hand.> clean?
I don't think so

Get a hfe Mitch llnd don't be
such a hypocnte It makes us
newspaper wnters look bad

Speaking of StaT Wars, I
UJ()llldltke to write a Star Wars
story for our feature page
Anyone who WIshes to share a
Star Wars story WIth the paper
should emall us at
msmlth@grossepolntellews com

• •
Why don't you give up the

first-class travel to the
OlympICS, New York City, Los
Angeles, Europe and other
places people spend theIr hard-
earned dollars vIsIting You
are, after all Just a sports-
wnter You aren't cunng can-
cer Those sports fans out
there, they need to get a hfe
DId you know that there are
'lports fans who Will spend
hundreds of dollars to buy
l>calped tickets to sportmg
events

These people Will pamt theIr
faces They Will buy all sort of
sports memorablha and deSign
entire rooms In their house
around that memorablha In
extreme ca.>es, they wlll travel
to other countries to follow
their team'l and there have
been documented cases where
these sports fans wlll cause
nots that kill dozens 6f' people

The SOCial satirist Jules
Felffer once wrote that every-
one has their Junk, whether It'S

So Mitch get a hfe Why don't
you go to Kosovo and help war
orphans

Why don't you stop wntmg
about sports and spend time
covering bormg city councll
meetmgs or gOing through
mounds of records and uncov-
enng corruption Why don't
you gwe up the fame and for-
tune that comes WIth bemg a
major sportswrIter and be a
regular Journahst who writes
about school board meetmgs
and problems faced by the poor
or semor cItizens

- ----------- ---- -------------

Jim Stickford

ISay
page Let's talk abvut radiO
talk shows, of which he has
participated as a guest If they
don't cater to a hard core audi-
ence that needs to "get a hfe"
than nothing does

The next time Albom deCides
to attack a group, why doesn't
he make sure hIS hands are
clean He's part of a multl-bJ!-
hon dollar Industry that IS, In
the end, Just entertamment
He has made a lot of money
from that Industry He's not
even a player, he's Just a guy
who wntes about the players

The Op-Ed Page

raIsmg money for chanty If
Albom saw the same story as I
dId and decided to wnte about
It, then he owes those guys an
apology

Waltmg In hne for Star Wars
IS as about as vahd a way to
raise money for chanty as a
walk-a-thon

Who does Alborn thmk he IS?
He's a sportswriter He writes
about games Grown men and
women are bemg paid lots of
money to play chlldrens'
games He wntes about adults
who play chlldrens' games
He's not even a partiCipant,
he's someone who writes about
participants.

If you want to talk about
obseSSive fans who need to get
a hfe, go no further than
sports There are channels on
televlSlon that do nothmg but
sports 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, 52 weeks a year

HIS own newspaper has a
speCial sectIOn every day about
sports It's caHed the sports

~l-,

"

. .
The
$tickford
Files

Recently DetrOit Free Press
colummst and prima donna
Mitch Alborn wrote a column
where he urged hardcore Star
Wars fans to get a hfe HIS col-
umn dealt With some fans In
Caltforma who were already
IInmg up for the movie

l~ lus mind that was carry-
109 fandom too far He pOinted
out that George Lucas makes
the mOVles for the money He
used the "It'S no cure for can-
cer" attack

I saw a story on one of the
entertainment programs about
a group of guys waltmg m hne
for Star Wars In thIS story
they were domg It because they
wet:e fans, but they were also

(a mussel car?)
SALUT, green & whIte

Econoline 150 van outSIde
Border's Books

ROCKHND, metalhc-blue
LeSabre In the NeIghborhood
Club lot

DBLFSTD, big black PontIac
Grand Pnx m front of Roney &
Co on Kercheval

WINGeUp, red MUstang
convertIble on Fisher In front
of South High

SHUKS, bl~k Mercury
Cougar XR7 m the RadIO
Shack lot on Mack

SPLASH, black Ford Splash
on VernIer at Mack

IDR WMN, green Honda
CR-V on Fisher near South
HIgh obVIously not dnven by a
man

OLBLUlS, black BUIck
Roadmaster often seen outSide
Jacobson's on Kercheval (a
Smatra fan?)

KGEOVII, on a kmgly white
PontIac Grand Am at
Lakeshore and VernIer

- Just In time for mIllennI-
um fever

2000 I, black Lmcoln Mark
VII parked by the Central
Library, and

IN 2000, black GMC Jimmy
by the Punch & Judy Building
on Kercheval

- And, finally, ADIEUX, m
back of a black BMW 318
parked m front of Brooks
Brothers

Got an FYI tip? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313)822-4 091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

Each fine cultured pearl necklace
is documented with a free official pearl certificate

for .your assurance of qualty.

Tinky-Winky
in the closet

So many whimSical oddities
turn up m her stores
Something Special and
Something Special Too (soap
that looks 11kI' food and
Chnstmas tree ornaments
shaped hke Harley-DaVIdson
motorcycle mommas come to
mmd) that owner Sandy
Gillespie often seems perma-
nently amused

But thIS one had Sandy gIg-
ghng more than usual last
week "They're a tnp," Sandy
told FYI

The latest? Little costumes
for Beame Bal:lles that turn
them mto Teletubbles

Spring brings
crop of plates

The flowers are pOppIng up,
and so are more of those clever
and sometimes hard to figure
out vamty platas around town,
hke

ONYROWN, Silver-gray
Ford Tempo GL on CadIeux
near Bon Secours

IFUNDAY, black Honda
Accord on Jefferson at
CadIeux

NO WAKE, white Chrysler
New Yorker on Kercheval near
Umverslty Place

OD2JOY, plum-purple Acero
m front of Roney & Co on
Kercheval

QUAHOG, gray Toyota
Camry m the mam hbrary lot

fY._i _
J.D. Owens
wrights frankly

POinte ex-pat J.D. Owens
may have left the local pubhc
relatIOns game and forsaken
the old three-
martlru lunch
crowd at
places hke
Sparky's and
the Hunt
Club, but he's
sbll enough of
a Pomter to
call hiS
Lakeland,
Fla, retlTe-
ment advertlsmg and P R
operatIOn ~Pmque & Greene
ProductIOns"

J D gamed fame and a bit of
notonety back m '92 WIth the
publicatIon of hiS almost-true
thnller, "Fancy Grosse Pomte
People," whIch qUIckly sold out
at bookstores heleabouts

Some folks have facetiously
suggested the gossipy work
disappeared so fast because
the people whom ItS characters
so closely resembled rushed to
buy every copy to hide away
from pubhc VIew Former Hunt
Club dIrector J D was, after
all, pnvy to many "m crowd"
secrets that had surpnsmg
parallels m hIS book

Now J.D has SWitched gears
and has wntten and produced
"A Child of the Sun," a one-act
play based on the hfe of the
archItect Frank Lloyd Wnght,
to be staged at the Frank Lloyd
WrIght Theater at Flonda
Southern College thiS October
He may act m It, as well

J D says he and hiS Wife,
Mary, read the Grosse Pomte
News every week "It's always
a treat to pick up your home
town newspaper and find your
name In it partIcularly If it
Isn't on the obit page, as many
of my fnends seem to be these
days," he wntes

Any more wntmg proJects
m the Wings?

"ThIS masterpiece Will be
follClwed by the long-awaIted
'Revenge of the Fancy Grosse
Pomte People,'" says J D
"Lawyers, sharpen your
bnefs"

Spel chek
that map!

SInce It expanded Into part
of the old Jake's Store for the
Home, you may need a map to
get around mSlde the new
Damman's - and you may
need a translator to explam
th(' map

Runmng from "adheSives"
to "wood shelVlng," the store
map otTerI'd at the front coun-
ters hsts such scattergones as
"carpet runer," "chals &
tablE'S," "copper fitmgs," "dish
drames," "garmet bags,"
"mops & broms," "too boxe,"
"tOpsOl," and .wallpape
suples"

While It'S true most of these
can he puzzled out, FYI IS st1l1
scratchm~ hiS head over
"roater'l" and hIS favonte,
"nuhber & letcs "

Let's 'lee, now what's the
lete'l amount of nubber you
need to keep In your too boxe?

,I
, I

MOVE; 10

Vlved centunes, maybe mlllen-
ma, In dormant, spore forms
Theories abound that our own
hfe came from other planets,
maybe even from planets out-
SIde our solar system. These
SCientific theones seem to
clash With much rehgIous doc-
trine, and so It was that Gahleo
was forced to recant and
CopernIcus was deemed
mcredlble And yet tlJe sClencf-
IC observers were nght, and the
church had to adapt to estab-
lished fact

What IS orgaruzed rehgIon m
the Western world gomg to
make of the probablhty of other
planetary systems and Intelh-
gent hfe? What IS a better
answer, than "God works HIS
wonders In mystenous ways"?
It IS wntten that God gave
humans free wl1l, and With
that Will they have developed
varIOus rehglOus sects and
orgamzed rehglOns, while oth-
ers have been led by urgent
cunosity to learn more and
more about the phYSical world

Screntlsts can also be reh-
gIous, and the rehglOus may
have an active mterest In SCI-
ence The two need not be
antagomstIc to each other

But sCIence IS mtnnslcally
amoral, morahty seems to be
the proVlnce of rehgIon It IS
too bad, consldenng that gnev-
Ing Kosovo woman, that SCI-
ence has been used to kin peo-
ple, and rehgIon has not pre-
vented men from kllhng each
other

It IS the ssVlng grace of SCI-
ence that It expands and
ennches our conscIOusness of
ourselves and the world And,
hopefully, the behaVIOral ~CI-
enees, 10 concert WIth rehglOus
studies, Will find ways to help
people hve together coopera-
tively, Instead of destructively

Dr Bloom IS clmlcal asSOCI
ate professor, department of
psychIatry, Wayne State
UnIVersIty and TTU!mberof flu!
AmeTlcan Academy of
PsychoanalYSIS He welcomes
feedback by e.mOll to
vbloom@compuserl'e com and
Vl.~ds to hl..~webSIte, wwwfac
totem com/vbloom, where tlu!re
are pa.9t ISSueS of hIS columns

big-bang. And yet the stars
look so steady m the sky, and
are so much so that ancient
mariners were guIded by them,
and our own rous, at a bIt from
our orbit around the sun, con-
tInually pomts toward the
North Star

Try to conceptuahze the fact
that as tlJese planets revolve
around its sun, they make the
star wobble a bit, enough for us
to detect Smee the vanatlons
are determmed by mass and
graVItational pull, the exact
mechamsm we are famlhar
With on Earth IS the moon's
pull on the waters of our
oceans, causmg the tide to ebb
and flow

Can you Imagine mtelhgent
bemgs, hght-years away, mea-
sunng the graVItational pull
and mats of our moon from the
nse and fall of our ocean
waters? Or the wobble of the
Earth from the mfluence of not
only our moon, but the other
planets of our solar system?

It so happens that these
three planets are called
"Jupiter-class" because they
are the size of our large
JupIter Our Jupiter IS far
away from the sun, but their
Juplters are relatively close by,
one revolVlng around Its sun m
only four hours

SCIence-fictIOn afiCIOnados
have already pictured In their
mmds' eye a sky much dltTer-
ent from our own Imagine
three moons, much bigger than
ours In the mght sky Imagine
one VISIbly mOVIng' From what
we know, those large planets,
close to their sun, would be
baked and scorched, and not
habItable to hfe as we know It

However, we also find hfe on
Earth where we dId not thmk
It was pOSSIble, and micro-
orgamsms whIch have sur-

---
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WHEN

Another solar system!
The first "PAge of Friday's

(Apnl 16) New York TImes
shows a grieving Kosovo
woman m agonizmg full color,
and, nght next to It, a kmd of
transcendent message from the
world of sCIence It was astro- '
nomlcal and amazmg at the
same bme, tendIng to lure our
attentlon away from earthly
woes

The astronomical wscovery,
which has been confirmed by
several astronomers, IS the
first "proof" that ther~ ~are
other solar systems around
other suns You would thInk
thIS findIng IS not. really news,
but up until now, the Idca of
other planets around other
stars, such as ours, was only
tlJe\>ry and probablhty Here IS
an -example where tlJeory IS
confirmed, so that It can be cat-
egohzed as "fact'" m the real
sense of the word

I looked at the picture of the
star, which looked qUIte serene
and pnsbne, but faIled to see
any planets Dlsappomted, I
read on

~Although Ups1l0n
Andromedae IS a nearby bnght
star VISible to the unaided eye,
tlJe three planets cannot be
seen even With the most power-
ful telescopes Astronomers
mfer tlJeir eXIstence, orbits and
mmlmum masses from years of
careful study of their graVIta-
tional effect, charactenzed as
reflex motIOns, on the host star
In theIr orbItal courses, the
planets tug first one way and
then the other on the star,
causmg ever-so-shght changes
m the stars' velOCIty ThIS
observatIOnal techmque has
been responsible for the detec-
tion of 18 JupIter-class extra-
solar planets smce 1995, when
SWiSS astronomers found the
first planet around another
normal star, 51 Pegasl Dr
MaTCY and a colleague, Dr R
Paul Butler, made the most of
the subsequent dlscovenes "

Imagme, calculatmg the
presence and sIze of planets
hght-years away! Amazmg
that earthhng astronomers can
determme vanatlOns In a star's
velOCIty

Remember that we are all
rushmg outward, as If from a

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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Card iovascu lar

• State-of-the-art Cardiac Units
with t8lms dedicated exclusively to rnrdiac mOOidne.

• The capabilities and experience to perform thousands
of successful heart surgeries and procedures each ye'4 ..

and, national statistics conclude,
the more we perlonn, the better you are.

) I

St.John Hospital and Medical Center was recently named by the HCIAas being one of the To 100 Cardiovascular Hospitals in the country for cardiac surgery and interventional procedures.
We are, in fact, one of only 34 hospitals in the country to be rec 'zed in both areas; indeed, the only teaching hospital in Michigan.

For unparalleled support and expertise, yo can trust Michigan's leading heart care team.

I
<, -

• r

• Every cardiac service available,
including the latest technologically advanced

cardiac procedures-like Heart Port~
a minimally invasive alternative to heart bypass surgery.

• 24-hoUr dedicated Cardiology Unit in our Emergency
'~ . '~r Center for immediate response to symptoms

ef cardiac distress.

U.er:otber hospitals inyour area, St John provides:

• The talent and expertise to perfonn cardiac specialties
such as laser heart surgery, Intracoronary Doppler Flow Studies

and Intravascular lUtrasound.

, -
We're AnsWering tbe CIIII~'more information,call our Healthline at 1-888-757-5463

.. t ~ ..

. Sf.}JIm Hospital andMedical Center • St.john Detroit Riverview Hospital • St.john NorthEast COni unity Hospital • St.john Macomb Hospital • St.john River District Hospital • St.john Oakland llospiIItl
..... Oft ~ CONIIu:ted jrJr the Top 100 ~Iar Hospitals. ComptIeti by the BelA, a IJalttmore-hased leading beaJthcaro inj'ormatron company
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Barbier saId, "The complamt ,
demonstrates that the village:
WIll stop at nothmg If one com-
plainS of their conduct."

Kenyon said, "ThIs IS not a
dead Issue"

Imo.

presented (and) In light of the
answers of you attorney, thiS
office has determmed that no
eVIdence of any VIolatIOns of
the (CampaIgn Fmance) Act
has been presented"

$
• FREE

Profile 300 Phone

• FREE Nights & Weekends
until 2000!

Shores and yacht club"
On April 8, Vito Mlrasola, of

the state department's com ph.
ance and rules diVISIOn,
mformed Booth, "After a thor-
ough revlCW of the eVidence

Woods joins JNautical Coast Clean-up'
By Jim Stickford mg up needed m the park" n't see two feet m front of hIS
Slaff Writer Babcock said that In the past face I thmk the best ttme to

Those Wlshmg to make sure people have dIscovered m other search the water IS dunng the
that the coast of Grosse Pomte areas of the coastlme bicycles wmter, when the water IS so
Woods' Lake Front Park IS and even a Junked car out m clear you can see the bottom of
shIpshape for the upcommg the lake the lake through the Ice "
summer season ma} \\-ant to 'One year we had a dIver
lend a helping hand on May 23, lookmg for anchors that were Anyone wlshmg to help 111
a;, the cIty particIpates m 1999 used to hold down channel the clean up of the park can
Nautical Coast Clean-up marker buoys," Babcock said call Babcock at (313) 343-2470

The annual event was start- "The actual buoys had broken Those wlshmg to participate In ,
ed by Jtll Wrubel, owner of free, but the anchors were still other aspects of the lake,
Advanced AquatiCs DlVlng Inc, there The water, however, was cleanup can call Wrubel at
as part of an effort to clean up so murky that the dIver could- (810) 779-8777
the Lake St Clair coast lme F f"l" d dl" M 11
Woods dIrector of parks and arms ling ea Ine ay
recreatIOn BIll Babcock said
that the Woods has always par- By Brad Lindberg Gaffney, Ronald Knelser, Fran
tlclpated and makmg Lake Staff WTller Schonenberg and Peter
Front Park located m St ClaIr CandIdates for the Grosse Waldmelr
Shores, cle~n before Memonal Pomte Fanns cIty counctl have Nommatmg petitIOns are
Day Weekend IS a good Idea three weeks to submit noml- available at the Farms mumcI-

"In addition to partlclpatmg natmg petItions to the city pal bUIldmg on Kerby.
111 the cleanup, we Will go one clerk SIgnatures are reqwred from
step further and clean up our The deadlme for petitIOns IS not less than 50 nor more than
park as well," Babcock said Tuesday, May 11, at 4 pm 75 registered voters of the
"There's not a lot of debns still Four seats are up for elec- Farms, accordmg to Shane
left off the coast hne of the tion Incumbents seekmg re- Reeslde, cIty clerk
park, but there's always clean- electIOn Include Edward The Job pays $600 a year

placed In the Grosse Pomte
News In the February 4 edi-
tiOn, NYCE placed an ad
regardIng the proposed expan-
sIOn of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club and Its potential Impact
on Lake St Clair

Ralph Barbier, attorney for
NYCE, called the complamt
"fnvolous" and "an attempt to
harass NYCE followmg the
defeat of an adVlsory referen-
dum to expand the harbor that
was supported Jomtly by the

a responslbllty m respect to
our country's status In the
world as a world leader In a
recent Newsweek magazme
column (Apnl 12, p 37) ElII.'
Wiesel, the Nobel Peace Pnze
recipIent, states the follOWing,
"Cntlcs of the attacks on
MlloseVlc say that sendIng our
anny to the former YugoslaVla
IS not 111 Amenca's nahonal
mterest From the economic or
geopohtlcal Vlewpomt, the cnt-
ICS may have a pomt But a
nahon IS great not because of
Its wealth or Its mlhtary mIght,
Its greatness IS measured by
the way It uses or abuses Its
wealth and power In other
words Its greatness denves
from Its commitment to moral
pnnclple."

FREE
Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights

& Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.

CLEARPATH'M
50 ClfAR IT 5 LIKE YOU RE THEREw

Act dUring the February
mUnicipal electIOn m Grosse
Pomte Shore;,

Wlthm a week, NYCE was
cleared

The complamt, "ubmltted by
Shores VIllage manager
Michael Kenyon, accused
NYCE of not filmg a ;,tatement
of organizatIOn, nor a post elec-
tion campaign statement

The Issue centered around
an advertisement the group

lC reason, ours currently bemg
force protectIOn and hum am-
tanan aS81;,tance Opcon
means that we do what we're
told (supportmg), but the sup-
ported umt has no responSibil-
Ity for our lOgistical and subSIS-
tence needs So, we support the
NATO Alhed Rapid ReactIOn
Corps, but the Umted States IS
responSIble for our supplIes,
housmg and feedmg

As far as the need for ground
forces and the effectiveness of
the air campaIgn, I really can't
comment about those Issues
I'm at the tactical level, not the
pollcy-makmg or strategic
level. But when you thmk of It
m moral terms, cnmmahty
and human nghts, I personally
feel that the Umted States has

State clears NYCE of campaign violations in Shores
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

"You are advised, however,
that any response you make
may be u;,ed aga.nst you"

On that Omlllf'U" note, an
mve;,tlgator with the Michigan
Department of State invited
Rebc~ca Booth, president of
~elghbor;, concerned about
Yacht Club ExpanSiOn, to
re,pond to allegatiOns that the
LOlllmunny group had Vlolated
the ;,tate Campaign Fmance

Kosovo
From page 6A

Northern Europe have been
"evered
, Only one of the above situa-

tIOns would be a dire SituatIOn
for a natiOn With a ,strong,
Vlbrant economy MacedOnia IS
dealing With the economiC,
social and pohtlcal ramifica-
tIOns of the Kosovo SituatIOn
MacedOnia has a fragIle, devel-
opmg economy It IS developmg
from the fonner structure of
Commumst Yugoslavia It
gamed ItS mdependence In

1991 It's the only republtc to
9reak away peacefully from
yugoslaVla There's no way It
could economically handle the
tremendous InflUX of refugees
Without foreign support and
vanous Non-Governmental
OrganizatIOns (NGOs), such
as the U S Cathohc Rehtf
ServIces or Turkish Red
Crescent, the Fnmch MSF
(Doctors Without Borders) or
the Umted NatlltnS High
COmmll;SIOner for Refugees

Pohtlcally, -M.@.cedoma IS
concerned With ItS~ethmc bal-
ance, too The country's demo-
graphiCS could greatly shift
also as a result of the Kosovo
cnsls The country's popula-.
tiOn IS roughly 2 mllbon peo-
ple Demographically, 65 per-
cent of the populatIOn IS
Macedonian, with the 22 per-
cent Albaman comprismg the
largest mmonty group The
country IS 67 percent
Orthodox, and 30 percent
Mushm I've learned that
there's a great fear that the
Western portIon of MacedOnia
could start ItS own separatIst
movement, removmg ItlleJf
from Macedoma to form a
"greater Albama " There's fear
for the future pohtlcal stabili-
ty of thIS country

OperatIOnal Control IS a
type of command relatIOnship
Bemg "opcon" means that a
umt IS bemg used for a speClf-
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terms as preSident of the St:
Paul Catholic Church Altar
Society In the Farms ,

Mrs Fiemmmg IS sUTVlved
by two daughters, Frances F:
Pneur and Mrs Martha F
Hegeman, a slbter, Mrs'
Ehzabeth P Danaher, and four
grandsons She was prede.
ceased by her husband, Robert
J Flemming

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan
Cancer Society or the SalvatIOn.
Army

Rosemary Muer
Sanders

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed 10 St Paul Cathohc Church
10 Grosse POinte Farms on
Monday, Apnl 19, for former
Grosse POinte Shores resldenl7
Rosemary Muer Sanders, who'
died In St Clair Shores on
Thursday, Apnl15, 1999

Mrs Sanders, 87, was born
m DetrOit and was a homemak-
er She enjoyed spendmg sum-
mers at her home m Manne
City on the St Clair River She
enjoyed spendmg time With her
grandchlldren and was an anI-.
mal lover •

Mrs Sanders IS sUTVlved by
two daughters, Susan Hoberr
and Anne Damell; a Sister, Ann'

See OBITUARIES, page 171\

....,
~~ ~~.
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Sign up no
seuen-day
Pointe News ren
Bridge Cruise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

"" ,JI '-tl'd'-\

Dep8t1ll1g
laud ctober 23,
1999, , r Ship, the,
beautitul Westerdam,
one of Holland
America's most
IUHUrious,will malee
three port stops - San
Juan, St. John and St.
Thomas. These will be
wonderfult scenic
brea)cs f,\,m our tWice-
a-day tard play, which
is also optional.

For best accomodatlonl
makereseruatlG!!' ani

RU I SE

OPEN MOil' Fri 9 • 5:36, ...
SIlL 9 •3Po"'-

Mack • GI'OI8e P

...-

Mary P. Flemming
A pnvate service Will be held

at a later date for Grosse
Pomte Farms reSident Mary P
Flemmmg, who died In St
John Hospital In DetrOIt on
Sunday, Apnl 18, 1999

Mrs Flemmmg, 78, grew up
In the POlntes and graduated
from Gro!>se Pomte High
School Dunng World War II,
she was an actIve member of
the Amencan Women's
Volunteer Service

Mrs Fiemmmg was also an
active volunteer at the
NeIghborhood Club Thrift
Shop and she served several

baseball, ba!>ketball and foot-
ball at lleveral area high
school!., mcludmg St Ambrose,
St Cathenne and St Juhana
While coachmg basketball at
Lawrence Tech In the 1960s,
hiS team was mVlted to the
NatIOnal InVItatIOnal
Tournament

Mr Verdonckt I.. surVived by
a daughter, Michele Paull, a
son, MIChael Verdonckt, and
three grandchildren He wab
predecea.,ed by hiS Wife,
Jeanne

Interment I!>at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery In DetrOit Funeral
arrangement<; were handled by
the Cha!> Verhevden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

Vi1lace 1«ksmitb It Home Repair ~
SPECIAL COLOR ON A STORM DOOR ~

NO PROBLEM
FOXWELDOOR

Introduces 165 New Color Selections
Stop By Our Showroom

And View Our SelectiOR-

Obituaries

George Verdonc:kt

her husband, Robert Clayton
Callaway III, a daughter,
Karen Alice Callaway, and a
Sister, Mrs Edna Webb
Clark!>on

Her body was donated to the
Umver!llty of Michigan medICal
'lchool and her a.,hes will later
be mterred near KnOXVille, m
the Smokey Mountams
Funeral arrangement!> were
handled by the Calcaterra-
SObOtlO!>klFuneral Home

Memonal wntnbutlOns may
be made to the Alice Callaway
Memonal I<'und, Grob!>e Po1Ote
LJmted Church, or to the Alpha
Ep'liion chapter of Kappa Delta
,>ororlty at the Umverslty of
fenne"bee Book!> may alba be
donated In her name to local
hbrane<;

George Verdonckt
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed m St. Ambrose Catholic
Church m Grosse Pomte Park
on Monday, Apnl 19, for Park
reSident George Verdonckt,
who died 10 the St Anne
Convalescent Center 10 DetrOit
on Fnday, Apnl 16, 1999

Mr Verdonckt, 80, was born
m DetrOIt and was the former
owner ofVerdonckt's Bakery m
the Park, which ""as a famIly
busmess for 60 years before It
was sold 10 1975 He also
served on the Grosse POinte
Park City CounCil for 16 years

An achve member of the
commumty, Mr Verdonckt was
an aVid sportsman and coached •

12> 01

BRIE

PROVIMI

VEAL CHOPS

$899
lB

BUENA. VISTA
Sauyrgnon

Blanc$699

GARUC EXPRESSIONS
SALAD

DRESSING
$ 49

Alice A.J. Callaway

Alice Johnston Webb
Callaway

A memonal 'lervlce Will be
held on Saturday, Apnl 24, at
11 a m 10 Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church m
Gro ..se Pomte Farms for City
of Gros ..e Pomte reSident Ahce
Johnston Webb Callaway, who
died In Henry Ford Hospital m
DetrOit of complIcatIOns from
pneumoma on Wednesday,
March 17, 1999

Mrs Callaway, 85, was born
10 KnOXVIlle, Tenn , and gradu-
ated from the Umverslty of
Tennessee 10 1935 A strong
behever 10 the Importance of
education for the young, she
worked as a first-grade teacher
m several Michigan school dls-
tncts, mcludlOg Gros!>e Pomte,
St Clan Shores and the
Warrendale dIstnct, which IS
located between the East
DetrOIt and Warren dlstncts

An active member of the
commuruty, Mrs Callaway was
a member of the Daughters of
the Amencan RevolutIOn,
whIch reflected her Interest m
the history of her family - the
Webbs, who helped settle
Tennessee before It became a
state She loved musIc and at
one time wan*ed to be an opera
smger

Mrs Callaway also was a
member of the Kappa Delta
soronty dunng college as well
as bemg mvolved 10 the group's
alumm actiVIties She belonged
to the DetrOIt chapter
Umverslty of Tennessee alum-
m orgamzatlon and was a
member of the Umverslty
Women of Amenca

She was also an active mem-
berofthe Grosse Pomte Umted
Methodist Church She sang In

the chOir, taught Sunday
school and served on many
committees

Mrs Callaway IS sUTVlved by

COURONNE

$3~~
GRANNY SMITH KIWI
APPLES FRUIT

99~.3/99

PASTA SAUCE

$3~~
DOLE SALADS

, CAESAR
'ITALIAN$ 99

EACH

CHARDONNAY

$1099

DaEdoardo

Cathohc Church m Carson
City, Nev, on Saturday, March
20, for former Grosse Pomte
Park resident A Scott Bodeau,
who died 10 Carson City on
Saturday, March 13, 1999

Mr Bodeau, 50, was born In
Dearborn and graduated from
St Clare of Montefalco grade
School, Austm High School,
Michigan State Umverslty and
the Umverslty of the PacIfic
McGeorge School of Law He
worked In the Nevada attorney
general's office for the past 22
years

In his last positIOn, he was
chief deputy attorney general
for the gammg divIsion

t\n aVid sportsman, Mr
Badeau loved white water raft-
109 and was a charter member
of the Unfearless Voyagers
white water rafting club He
also enjoyed playmg racquet-
ball and had recently returned
from a raft10g tnp to Costa
Rica

Mr Badeau IS sUTVlved by
hiS parents, Arthur and Jane
Bodeau, two SIsters, Kathryn
Boerner and Maureen
McPherson, and two brothers,
Michael and Wilham

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Walton's Sierra
Chapel of the Valley 10 Carson
City

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the chanty of the
donor's chOice

CHARDONNAY

$1299

COKE
12PACK

$3~?
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A. Scott Bodeau
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed In St Teresa of Aalla

Mary Kathleen
Kramer

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed m St Paul Cathohc Church
III Grosse Pomte Farms on
Fnday, Apnl 16, for Farms res-
Ident Mary Kathleen Kramer,
who died III Bon Secours
Hospital m the City of Grosse
Pomte on Monday, Apnl 12,
1999

Mrs Kramer, 77, was born 10
Columbus, OhIO, and graduat-
ed from St Charles High
School In DetrOit A homemak-
er, she belonged to many local
CIVIC orgamzatlOns, including
the St Paul Altar Society,
where she was a lector

She was also a member and
leader of Recovery Inc and was Barbara Kopitzki
a member of Teams of Our
Lady, tht> Gowame Golf Club LeMieux
and the Delta PSI Soronty An A memonal seTVlce was held
avid golfer, Mrs Kramer also m the Chas Verheyden
enjoyed plaYIng bndge and was Funeral Home m Grosse
a devout supporter of the Pointe Park on Thursday, Apnl
Catholic Church and many 8, for Grosse POinte Woods res-
Cathohc chanties • Ident Barbara Kopltzkl

Mrs Kramer IS sUTVlved by LeMieux, who died on 'fuesday,
her husband, Stanley, two Apnl 6, 1999, of comphcatlOns
daughters, Mary Pat Freund from a stroke
and Kathleen Mann, four sons, Mrs. LeMIeux, 79, was born
Stanley III, DaVid, Mark and m Owosso and graduated from
Paul, three sisters, Nancy Owosso High School She,
Hogan, Geraldme Gltzen and along with her husband, owned
Eleanor Hogan; and nme the Lakepomte Inn on East
grandchl1dren She was prede- Warren and Lakepomte 10
ceased by her daughter, Nancy DetrOIt.
Jackson; and by a SIster, She enjoyed gardemng and
Elizabeth Seymour entertammg family and

Interment IS at the St Paul fnends at her pool
Columbanum Funeral Mrs LeMieux IS sUTVlved by
arrangements were handled by her husband, Joseph R
the Chas Verheyden Funeral Kopltzlu; a daughter, Sharon
Home In Grosse Pomte Park. EIIJott, two Sisters, Anne Kral

Memonal contnbutlOns may and Mary Ellen Murphy, five
be made to the Capuchm grandcluldren; and two great-
Semmary GUIld, 1740 Mount grandchildren
Elliott, DetrOit, MI, 48207 ." Interment IS at Mount OlIvet

Cemetery Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the Mayo
Chmc or to the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIOn

.MS8V1A~T
,~ ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

~. e' 355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday

U.P.S PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOODApril 22'" - Apri1285T

CATCH.OF.THE.'WEEK U,S.D.A.AGEDANGUS FRESH FARMS' FAMOUS

WHITEFISH $649 RINALDI SAUSAGE HAM
~FILLETS T-BONE lB HOT,fENNEl,POLlSH,PLAIN SALADn $399 LB. PORTERHOUSE $6 99 $18~. $499

lB
V.S.D.A. CHOICE "NEW ITEM" PLUMP & JUICY

LAMB BOAR'S HEAD BONE-IN
SHANKS BLACK FOREST CHICKEN BREAST

HAM ' .. $$269
L8. $499

LB. '-, 1~~
COME "."PQR CHANGES

LA CREMA SIMI
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Muntgomery wa, awarded first
plate III that .,ame competitIOn

All three team;" the two
mentIOned above and the team
made up uf 'Ixth-graders Chns
Andrecovlch and KeVin
Thoma, and fifth-graders
f'hIl~ Plat? and P'lt Wllhams,
ea rned thIrd-place fimshes In
the fir"t round competitIOn for
bebt booklet whICh put a cap on
a great weekend

The chaperones for the
weekend were Pat McClary,
Paul Andrecovlch and TIm
Wagner The sponsor of the
year-long problem solVing pro-
gram IS St Clare of
Montefalco'~ PTO

.-..~~.
AMERICAN
COMPUTER
EXPER IENCE~

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOOl
CALL 882-3500

To re,erve lJlsp/a} Adlerh,,"g 'pace b} 2 P m. Frida}

National Volunteer Week
April 18 ...24, 1999

The Staff and Students of the
Grosse Pointe Public Schools

would like to thank our volunteers
for all they do.

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS

n n LEARN FROM THE BEST

"Volunteer'$ Make A Difference"

TUllNK 4011 FOR U€L'PING OUR SCHOOL aND
-- '" STaff au 4€aR LONG.

W€ aPPRecIar€ 40UR €FFORTSr•
U Micligon

lfum6er tollege
\Sto!"o(d

M1T

Probletn Solvers
successful at bowl

Two of the three team~ that
repre~ented St Clare of
Montefalco Catholic School at
the State Bowl for MichIgan
Future Problem Solver<, caml'
away With award~ from their
trIp to Ann Arbor and the
lTllIver"ty of Mlthll~an

The team, madl' up of
eighth-grader<, Anthony
Gahnato, Keith Walter, KeVin
Hertel dnd ,eventh-gTdder Tim
Wagner earned medal, and tro
phlCS for a fifth-place fin"h m
the Pre,entatJOn of Be.,t
Solution competitIOn while the
fifth-grade team of Hindu
Manyam, Cathenne McCldry,
Andrew Casmelh and Lemuel

ATTENTION
PIEROB PARENTS &:

VOLUN-I-eERS

1_800.386.4223 www-compufercamp.com

Schools

$229

"

$229
18

$189 ,~

$249
18

$189
IR

$39918

$499, 18

Phow bv Graham lIkNell

201<l Cllalfmre
an- POlllre Farms

313 88i 3075
Senices Sunday • 10:00 a.m.

www.GPUNlTED.org

The Grosse Pointe
United Church

the end of the day they were
eXCIted about the thmgs they
could do," said HadgIkoskl

HadgIkoskI'S second-grade
students and parents Signed
pledge cards statmg they
would turn off their teleVI-
sIOns dunng the week The
students also made posters
and made announcements
over the school pubhc adch"ess
system promotmg the event

Larson and her family plan
on more family actlVItleb hke
gardemng and playmg games
"Also, kid" need more unstruc-
tured free time They need a
more active lifestyle than Just
slttmg there," saId Larson

(ou",rRYSlYlI
SPARE RIBS ,

"It'~an expenment to see If
we can get thiS done," saJd
HadgIkoskl "Many schools
have done thiS around the
country and have had success
With It"

CHICKE", 2 $500
KABOBS • .'~- S:lII • FOR

BoNElESS
RE~Dlro roOK
TURKEY BREAST
GROUND
BEEF SIRLOIN.. •
3 LB, BAG,

WHIT£fISH
FILLETS

LEMON CATFISH

SHRIMP
PEELED &- DEVEINED $ 0 99
1 L8 BAG 11 40" u.. B4G

WI~HR"i
511\1[\,

HOT i)()(;S" .. _

CONEY SAUCE

J

J

.4

Author speaks at library
Children's author and illustrator Hans Wilhem,

spoke at the Central Library Thursday, April 15 as
part of the library's celebration of National Library
Week. WUhem, author of "The Royal Raven" and "I'll
Always Love You." signed books, presented a slide
show and composed a story with the children.

1-"

Monteith students to
celebrate TV-Turnoff
Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

When Grosbe Pomte Farms
reSident Laura Larson talked
her family mto celebratmg TV-
Turnoff Week, she never Imag-
mf'd her Idea 1V0uid become
such a popular project With
student;, at Monteith
Elementary School

Larson learned about the
week"':long celebratIOn, Apn I
22-28, readmg matenal from
TV-Free Amenca, a non-profit
group dedicated to reducmg
the amount of televl~J()n
JUnO&lOl!ln" watch Mter dIS-
cussmg the Idea With her hus-
band, Jeffrey Santrock and
daughter, Catherme Santrock,
she deCided to share the Idea
With hp~ daughter's second-
grade teacher, VIOla
Hadglkoskl, at MontCith

"Of course they weren't
thnlled about It at first, but by

Denby to hold 40th reunion
Denby High School class of Ed Wahl at (248) 642-7376, or

'59 wIll hold ItS 40th reUnion Carolme Henze at (313) 526-
on Saturday, Oct 23, from 7 7469
P m to 1 a m at Hillcrest
Banquet Center m Chnton
'Ibwnshlp

For more mfornlatlOn, call

COST" RICA
TARRAZU, .

BORDEN'S
2~o MilK
BOROE",,'S
COnACE (H£fSE 99ft
>\u V>\RIHIES 1~ 01

l';~ BORDEN'S 99ftr. 1/2 AND 1/2 _ QI

DENALI ICE CREAM $ 00
1\ VARIETIES 2 5
YOUR CHOICE FOR 111(,11

~
COIOM8'"'' $649SWISSWATER IR
DECAF.

~~
VIDALIA O~I~""S 69~
ARTICHOKES --- 79~::".

- - 99~
FRESHCORt!L~.~~ • 3-10R

~PRINGMIX • _ $399, •LETTUCES.~. __ _

BRO< COli 89~...."

$54'1

$'14'1

$11 99

~14 99

Grosse Pointe South Presents

GUYS & DOLLS
Tickets at Posterity In-The-Village

POinte Park, ha, al,o filed
Rlth'lI d,on I' the Wife of Bob
Ro'>'>bach and the mother of
Jenmfpl Rlthard.,on-Roi>,bath,
a frr,.,hman at Gro,;,e Pomte
South High School, and the
mother of DaVid and Emily
Rlthardson ROb,bath, ;'lxth-
gr:Hlpr., '1t PH"ee ~11ddle
Sthool

Rlthard,on I' the dlrettor of
pubhtatlOn, with the National
Staff Devl'lopment Council and
former ('dUtdtlOn wnter with
the Detnat Fret> Pre,>,>, PObl-
tlOnb .,he tI edit, for her glvmg
hel ,trength and Inblght ai> a
board member Richardson
ha;, dlso been actl\ely mvolved
In beveral clttlVltlei> at South,
Pie, ce and Defer Elementary
School,

Farmer and Richardson will
replace board members John
Mills and Cmdy Pangborn who
are not seekmg reelettlOn

MARIETTA
/ ..., '''I'll $13 99
M'Jlll''''l:\1l '" $1499

BERINGER
l"tll" ....' '\ l~tl)1 $8 '1'1

RABBIT RIDGE
\U~lnl c ,~(lot ) ............ ~

.''-.H r [I $94'1

HESS
( H....U ......... " '" $99'1

1'111rn Ifron ,I flr(' HI..

KENDAll '''CKSON
, ~" ......", \~I

IIJRTON

B"RON FlNI

111'10

LEELANAU,
CHERRY WALNUT
OR RAISIN PECAN

Elizabeth Huebner
the scholars program remams
one of the few opportumtles for
natIOnal recogmtlOn of acade-
mIc or amstI~ eX'eellrnce-"
"ThJ 500 seml11na1Jsts were

selected for their exceptIOnal
performance on either the
College Board SAT or the ACT
Assebsment For the arts com-
ponent of the program, semlfi-
nahsts were nommated by the
NatIOnal FoundatIOn for the
Advancement of the Arts,
whIch annually conducts a
competitive. natIOnal talent
search

Semlfinahsts were selected
by a panel of dlstmgUlshed
educatori> after a review of stu-
dents' e""ays, self-assessment~,
de~cIlphons of actiVIties,
school recommendatIOns and
school transcnpts

.Ee~~lf TMI.
IElIPA'1R1

Candidates filed
for board seats
ByBonnieCaprara
Staff Writer
Two candidate;, are running

for two open pOi>ltlOn, on the
GrOi>~e Pomte Public School
Sy;,tem's board electIOn on
Monday, June 14

Lmda Farmer, of Gro;,;,e
Pomte Wood;" ha;, filed to run
tor one of the open pO;,It1on,
Farmer IS the wife of John and
mother of Wilham, a ;,enlor at
Gro;,se Pomte North High
School and Meredith, a fresh-
man at North

Farmer IS focu;,ed on mam-
talnmg dnd upgradmg i>chools,
technology and curnculum
goalb a~ well as mamtamed fis-
tal re;,ponslblhty Farmer ha,
,eIVed as a volunteer m a num-
ber of boards and committees
at Mason Elementary School,
Parcells Middle School and
North

Joan RIchardson, of Gros~e

Apn122,1999
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G.P. North senior
a setnifinalist in
scholars program

ElIzabeth Huebner, a gradu-
atmg semor at Grosse POInte
North HIgh School, has been
named one of apptoxlmately
500 semlfinahsts m the 1999
PreSidential Scholars Program
The semlfinahstb were selected
from more than 2,600 candi-
dates on the baSIS of superIOr r
dchlevements, leadership qual-
Ities, personal character and
mvolvement III community and
school activIties

Fmal selectIOn of the schol-
ars Will be made by the 'mute
House CommiSSIOn on
PreSidential Scholars, a group
of some 30 emment CitIZens
appomted by the preSIdent,
and Will be announced III May
They will select one young man
and one young woman from
each 'state, the District of
Columbia, Puerto RICO and
US students hvmg abroad, up
to 20 students from the cre-
ative and performmg arts, and
15 students at. large

Scholars Will be mVlted to
Washmgton, DC, for several
days m June to receive the
PreSidential Scholars medal-
hon at a recognitIOn ceremony
and to participate m vanous
actlV1t1es and events m their
henor

'"While we tend to lavl"h
praise on athletes and actor;"
we often fall to applaud the
dlhgence and chsclphne of good
scholarship and creative
accomphshment,n said US
EducatIOn Secrefary Richard
W Riley "Now In ItS 36th year,

South's National
Merit Scholarship
finalists named

Eight Gros~e Pomte South
High School students were
recently named NatIOnal Ment
Scholar~hlp CorporatIOn final-
IstS, accordmg to South admm-
Istrators

South ~tudent<; arp Je~"lca
R BarblPr, ,John C
Berschback, Justm C Bosley,
Amanda E Dumler, Kevm
Messacar, Sandra M Turnbull.
Benjamin M Wel and Dmah ('
Zebot

The finah<;h Will comppte for
$28 mllhon III Ment
Scholar<;hlp~ m 1q99 and about
7,600 of the dl.,tmgU1~hed
finah~h will recPlvP a M('nt
Scholar,hlp EVNy finah"t WIll
be con~ld{'r{'d for onf' of 2 400
NatIOnal Mf'nt $2,000
Scholar.,hlp"

CorporatIOn" fOllndilt IOn.,
and othN bU"lnl'"'' orga1ll7il
tlOn~ al<;owlllllnd('rwntp "omf'
1,200 MNlt Scholar"hlp" for
mah~h \'0 ho mpet thplr pr('f{'f-
ntlal (ntl IId

http://www.GPUNlTED.org
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New Escalade's a GMC Yukon with a Cadillac sticker

By Richard Wright

The family resemblance of the Escalade to GMCYukon
and Chevrolet Tahoe cousins is clear in this side shot.

eqUlpnll'nt, a" IS a Bose
Alou,tlma, ...audIO ,y,tem
Whllh fpature., ...even speakers
and two CD players, one for
'Ingle dl~c~ and one a SIx-dISC
lhanger mounted III the center
um ...ole

Powl'J -opel ated features
dbound - \Vllldow~, ~eats,
heated 'Ide mirror, - as stan-
dolld equIpment, ai>are air
LOndltlOnmg, ~edt heaters, and
four duxJhary pOWel outlets

SPlunty features Illc!ude
GM ...Pa~~Lock antI-theft IgnI-
tIOn by.,tem and a theft alarm,
a., well a~ keyless remote
entry

!'~PAfuel economy ratmg IS
12 mJ1p~ pel gallon elty/16
hIghway But the Escalade'E
29 5-gallon fuel tank

Iunnlll~ nom d...dre~ ...thl'
'Idl''>, With textUI I'd bod, -LOlllI
doOl handle~, out'ilde Il'al \ IpW
III 11 ror, and lolor-kpyed r.ul,
on thp flu,h roof rdck In balk
a ,tep bumper eOl1lpal ....t tr ,ul-
l'r hltlh

It 1'" III the pa~;,cngPI wm.
pal tment that the E"'l',lldde
,how., It... CadJilac hentagp
The perforated leather lIphol-
...tery J...the same a ...IS found
m the SpvllIe STS ~cdan
Cadillac';, hademark Zebrdno
wood" III c!paJ eVldpnce
mdudlllg on the "teenng~
wheel nm, Whllh I~ Idenhcdl
to thl' Seville's

GM\ OnStar commUlllld-
tlOn~ ') ...tem, operated by a
three-button keypad m the
overhead eon~o)e, I'>"t.lndar d

Well, not so humble In lib
Yukon Denah incarnatIOn Th('
Dpnah hab a pnce tag of
$4.1,625 Ab a ChevlOlet Tahu('
Ihe vehlLle start~ at a humbJ('
Ifor a bIg ~port-ute) $33,060
Intel e~tlngIy, the Tahoe\ de~-
tlllatlOn charge of $640 I,. $10
!L'", than for the Yukon or thp
E'lalade

Like the Denali, the
E'l.llddl' feature~ GM'.., pu,h-
button Autotrac sy,.tem, VI hllh
dllo\I' the dnver to choo~l'
Ol'W,I'l'U Ical-ullvC, dUtollldtll
four-wheel dnve, and foUl-
\\ hl'd low for tough Off-lOdd
'ItudtlOn~

Thl' E'lalade Il. powered by
GM\., 5 7-hter V-8 mated to <1

wmputer-eontrolled Hydrd-
lII.ltll four-~peed automatIc
Rdte at 255 hp and 330
pound-feet of to! que, thl'> \ er-
'IOn uf the .,mall block V-H "
one uf the more pOWI'Iful III It"
Lid...'

DI...tlllgUl'ihmg the Escalade
flom the re~t of the SpOtt-utlli-
t, pack I~ a gnlle surrounded
\\Ith bnght chrome and the
Cadillac wreath-and-ere,t logo
III the mIddle

Reflector-optIc halogen
headlamp'i and recessed plO-
Jl'ltor-bl'am fog lamp;, round
Ollt a slick front end Body-
LOlol c1addmg and mtegrated

P'I{' P( luJ Ju",t 1L ....t ..In
tht pqUlpmpnt \ uu UJUIl! IllIdg-
me The E'laladl' I' 10ddl'd

Th" fil"t tl Ulk-n.l"pu \ phI
tip III CldliJal, <j6-\l'al h"to-
n "a big, four-\\hl'l'i UII\C

Cadlllae limo fOl the \\(,11-
hl'l'll.d nu\PI who "'l'l'k, an
outdoor,\, Image, nut dm',nl
IIant to forgo thl' )uxu I\'

touche ...and lOn\ l'nll'nlP,
mcludmg GM ...On-Star mOlllll'
commUnicatIOn, 'v,tpm a, ...o
clated WIth ('ddlllae Not
GMC. Cadlllal

E~calade come~ III fOlll "'pl'-
l'Ial color,; and offer ...l'normou ...
,tvlmg appeal, powprfut V-I-;
performance and an abun
dance of fanl\ gadgl'h and
features Thl' 1... 'Ulh a potent
rnarketmg 1111" that CldllJ.1l
dIdn't e\ en tn to IlIlll' tIll'
E,ca)ade, GMC hum nip on-
gill;'

Autos
auto mdu~trv

Why has GM brought out <l

product that seems to competl'
WIth Its own GMC Denah)
Because CadJllae dealer ...
wanted to get m on the fun
also before someone pull~ the
plug and drams the ocean of
cheap ~asollne we cunently
enJoy Not )og1cal from a corpo-
rate pomt of vIew ~General
Motors has not been accu,ed
of lOgiC for a long time

And, 10g1cal or not, the anel-
dotal eVidence we gathered m
a week of dnvmg an Escalade
Illdlcates that Cadillac - and
GM - have a WInner here
And a bIg-ticket WInner, at
that

The Escalade four-door fOll!-
wheel-dnve wagon carne, a
base stIcker pnce, Ineludmg
destmatlOn charge, of $46,525
The good news IS that the ba ...e

"Wow' That, beautIful'"
It IS? It louk, hke a GMC

Yukon or a Chl'\ rolet Tahoe to
me, except th.lt It '.1y, CadIl-
lac" and E'l.11,ldp' un It

But that "Cadillac' name I~
appafl-'nth \~hat ,eh It apart
from th(' palk .Illd m.lke' It
worth $13 000 mOl(' th.lll the
Chevrolet <lnd alnlO't $.3 000
more than thp CMC Yukun
Denah, the Gplll'lal\ prpvlOus
luxurv <lIhll l'l to 'POI t-utlh-
ties from Llllluln Lpxu, and
MercPdf>' R"n7

In fact Illth thp pU~'lble
exceptIOn of Volk'l\ a~en\ New
Beetle, I h.1I p nut te't-dnven
a vehlc!p III lelPnt memory
which ha, aUI alted '0 m~ch
favorabl(' LOmment III ga' sta-
tlonb (wherp \ ou ,pend a lot of
time 1\Ith the E,calade) and III

mall pal klllg lot...

The ne\\ CadIllac E,.calade
IS much mOl I' Denah than
CadIllac It, no ,ecrpt \~hy so
many manufaclurpr;, have
Jumped mto the luxury
sport/utIlIty 'egment

Amen-can buyel s seem to
have an Illsat,able appetIte for
luxury armored car~ nght
now And bIg macho ;,port-utes
with bold chromed fronts
based on bread-and-butter
full-l>\ze pIckup trucks are as
profitable as It gets III the

RlX 1If~T1 R till I ~

ROHI O~K

n~lROII

Bob,Muey
1 ... 1 ..

..11, x.-,-, -fl\.\l

DETROIT

'>(1\ TllHHn
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l,-1 -I2~ -Jlll1
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1'" I ~
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I
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DEARBORN

35 Month/3@(JO !vhlcRed Carpet LC.l'C
Capnahzed Cost $17104
Down Pdyment $1040
Refundable SCLUrlty Deposll $250
FIrst Month's Payment - $229
Cash Due at Slgnmg _. - - $L519

$OIS/mlle over lb,OOO mtles

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

R-tA((~l Offe( El\d~ JtAl\e ,~.

1ttt.1i~1~~~,:,,~c~e::~t~

1999 MERCURY COUGAR V-6
FF..ATURES INCLUDE: 2 5l DOHC Duratec V-6 engme • ~l..Ond GeneratIon dual dlr bag.<;*"• Air-conditioning
• Tnp computer. SecunlockN passtve anti-theft syc;lem

'1999 Mercurv Cougar V 6 MSRP $18105 excluding Me tax and license fees Lease payment based on aVf'raqe capitalized cost of 94 47% of MSRP for leases purchased In the DetrOit Region through
2128/99 ReSidency restficlIOns apply Lessee responsfbfe tor excess wear and tear For special lea<;eterms lake new retail delivery from dealer stock by 611/99 ••Always wear your safety belt and secure
children 10the rear seat
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ORVAL KENT SOUR CREAM & CHEDDAR

OLD TIME :$IiI1J MACARONI '1Q'!B n::: .~ rJll-.w' CORN BEEF ~C I" KOWALSKIPlAINorGAJlLIC M2J" ~.J~
HEALTHY CHOICE BROWNED iStiIlI BOLOGNA.............. ....II: l~ •

TURKEY BREAST........ ....[J; ~?1taJk '- ~ SERRA CHEESE: ICSeJ LONDON
LIPARI YELLOW SERRA PROVOLEnA... ~ l~ Spu",-ui. '1,e/ltl 'PU,U4. Cl!2 S 8
AMERICAN CHEESE..... '111

WI SERRA '41 tJ 1te4p~{it4/1 & 9t4tie't 1Jti/lt 9J ( I

l CACIOVALLO......... l!f' lilJl ICE CREAMS
STELLA MARQUIS ~IS SERRA SMOKED ~ B8 ' , , , ,, , , 1/2 ~At
STAR CHEDDAR C ,WI MOZZARELLA.......... ~~ .iIJl LONDON
LEFKOFSKY '11 MANZELLA'S NOW FEATURING ~u'tpte eap $1 7 8
MAPLE HAM................ 2 .. ROTISSERIE CmCKENS 2% MILK,....... ' I CAt.

WINTERS NATURAL CASING Icm41 Buy 1 Chicken at MD lONDON B B e
HOT DOGS.................... II; LWI AND RECEIVE ~ ~ ~u'1a4-li6/1e4 '

WINTERS SKINLESS '111 1 POUND OFFREEW1NG
SALADS CHOCOLATE MILK.. 9;

HOTDOGS........... ... ~~. ~. '" ~ Sf- J

15A
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Joseph Mengckn IS a reSIdent
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte and
former chaIrman of First of
Michigan

Colorado who went fishlng InAlaska three
years ago and never went home They saId
their house m Colorado IS Just sItting
there"

She saId "Seward ISvery chfferent from
Grosse POinte There are no CEOs, no
commuters, no mIddlemen." Instead,
there are a lot of "mechamcs, shIp naviga-
tors and natives who value the natural
world"

She lives m a dormitory at the Alaska
VocatIOnal Techrucal EducatIOn Center
Her hteracy program ISgeared to ch1ldren
whose parents have come to the school to
learn "everythmg from welchng to nurs-
ing," she srod

Getting used to life In a rural town has
been a lot more palatable than facmg $3 5
gallons of milk and the hIgh cost of fruits
and vegetables "Lettuce costs $1 25 a
pound," she srod. "EverythIng's so expen-
sive because It has to be shIpped m "

She hasn't tned the local speCIal,moose
meet, but she's "excited about eating fish,"
she saId

"Seward IS friendly, but chfferent," she
saId. Time has expanded, <bstance short-
ened "Local people talk about thmgs
being located really far away," she srod,
"and It turns out to be only three blocks
down the street"

Because everythmg close-by In the
small town, Buckler s8Jd she has more
time to fill because she's not haVIng to
take time gomg from place to place

Has Grosse Pomte seen the last of Amy
Buckler? . <

"I don't know," she wondered. "TI1e
mount8Jns up here are so calmmg."

For a listIng of AmenCorps progra7R$
and an applIcatIOn, call 1-800-942-267.7,
or brmg up thetr web Stte at
http:// www ens gov

Telephone Loan centlw 10SOO0DtAl0FFM
Toll Free t0800034205338

YORKSHIRE TV

(-;..: FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF ItM:HIOAN

iltkus WeClJlldoll'"

CIlecll out OUI' 8111* epee"" on tIlIlntemetl
wwwlfomcom

TV • VCR • BIG SCREEN • REPAIR
(810) 778-4050 c::>

Prime for Life after first 6 months

High Energy
Home Equity
No closing costs - No application fee
No title cost - No points - No appraisal cost
No annual fee for the first year
Hungry for a way to rl"dul'l" thl" I'runch of hlgh-I'ost rrl'lht?
Simply tran~fl'r at Il'a~1$]0,000, or draw that amount al timl' of
fundmg aetlVatllln, and you'll gl"t a I'ral'khng good introdul'tory
ratl" and thl"n Prim I' Ratl' for Llfl' (1'1lJTl'ntly at 7. 75o/r APR).

NOI mUl'h I'qlllly m your homl'? Chfi'k out OUr 100% homf'l'q-
Illty hnl" of I'rl"dlt at 7, 75th APR for thl' fint six month~, and
thl'n l'onvl'rts to a vanabll' ratl", whJl'h is I'urrf'ntly 9.509t APR.

Ask U~. WI''lIshllw you how tll hI" flrl'paN'd for Spnng with high
I'nl'rgy!

FDIC
Insured

else reacted, so I guess earthquakes are
pretty common "

In Alaska, maybe
Fresh ImpreSSIOns cascaded mto her

memory hke the cataracts ofmeltmg snow
that flashed down the SIdes of nearby
mountains

"The Ice pack IS startmg to break up,"
she saId "The ocean IS so cold that, even
m summer, I don't thInk I'll be able to
sWImIn It WIthout weanng a safety SUIt."

She hasn't seen a moose, "but I've seen
where they've eaten the trees," she Sald.

She hasn't seen any bears, but said
she'll stay away from them

"I was told that you have to always be
on the lookout whIle hIkmg," saId Buckler
"If you come across a mother WIth a baby,
you're probably In a lot of trouble They
don't want to eat you, but they'll protect
theIr young"

If attacked, she's been told to curl up
and guard her neck

Welcome to Seward, named after the
Amencan secretary of state who bought
the WIlderness terntory from RUSSIa m
1867 for $7 2 mllhon "Seward's Folly"
paId off a few years later WIth the chscov-
ery of gold m the Klonchke The rush was
on

In her short time on statIOn, Buckler
has started hmng up the components of
her lIteracy program She saId It'Sa case of
bnngIng resources and people together

She's learned that "people come to
Alaska for all dIfferent reasons; the WIde
open frontier, Job opporturutles, the mlh-
tary"

She's met a dIverse crowd of people from
all over the nation, free spmts from "the
lower 48" who landed up north

~I met a woman who rode to Alaska WIth
her husband on a motorcycle," said
Buckler She met a "man and WIfe from

(The Stuff Between The TIles)
(;ALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CJII" • Clean • Seal • RepaIr • Regrout
GIO"I • Stam/Change Color. Renew MeXican TIle

The Grout DOdor 248-358-7383

She'll earn a monthly allowance some-
where between $600 to $800, whIch
Bushman saId WIll probably average out
to below mInimum wage Buckle WIllalso
earn a one-time "educatIon award" of
$4,750 She saId she'll use the award to
payoff student loans

Smce ItS founchng III 1994, more than
100,000 Amencans have served With
AmenCorps m 800 programs throughout
the Uruted States.

"We're all over the place," saId
Bushman, from proVlchng chsaster relief
m Texas, deahng WIth substance abuse III
Manhattan, even renovating a YWCA III
DetrOIt

"A lot of AmenCorps workers who go to
Alaska stay there," said Buckler "If! like
It, I can see myself signing up for another
year"

First and lasting impressions
TakIng a deep breath while steppmg off

the plane In FaIrbanks, Amy Buckler
knew she was somewhere she'd never
been before, and closer to where she want-
ed to be

"The aIr was so cold and fresh I got a
WISpof the ocean," she said Echomg assIs-
tant clerk Ecklund, Buckler saId, "Alaska
ISgorgeous"

The nde south to Seward through ~gor-
geous mountams" was punctuated by
~tons of bald eagles flymg from tree to
tree"

A few days later m her dormitory In
Seward, located a block and a half from
the PaCific Ocean, "1was shook out of bed
by an earthquake," she s8Jd "The bed
started shakIng and the drawers opened I
wondered, 'Is thls an earthquake?' No one

PRETTY TILE. UGLY _GROU~~'!,l

JiI Ui~~~

underground storage of water
But, Without a vanance
approval to hold over a devel-
oper, the counCIl could not
mSlst on underground storage,
Cathn saId.

But that's changed WIth the
adoptIon of the new land devel-
opment ordmance

The moratorium on VernIer
construction was adopted as a
pohcy by the Woods counCil
last year, wh:m It was reahzed
that the counCIl was hkely to
receIve more requests from
developers to buIld condomml-
urns along Vermer, whIch IS
Just about the last street m the
CItywhere such projects can be
bUIlt

The councIl also approved a
new fence ordinance

Now reSidents WIll be
reqUired to get counCilpermIS-
sIOnbefore bUilding fences that
are over four feet m heIght and
aren't wood board-an-board
style

PreVIOusly, reSidents only
needed the permission of
neIghbors before buIldmg a
non-conformmg fence, Cathn
said

But some problems have
ansen when the neighbor has
moved and the new neighbor
had objectIOns to a non-con-
formmg fence Non-conformmg
fences Include metal cham-hnk
fences and stone or brick
fence~

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOOr
CALL 882-3500

To '~U"'t D1splilyAthtltmng space hy 2 P m Fnday

Dow Jones Average posts high 5 days in a row, to 10,494
Last week, the Dow rose LTS has a computerized V-8 Ie... cent, depenchng on the nskl- new product, but the Insurance

every day, up another 320 engtne that only runs on Super Let's tal STOCKS ness of the mutual fund pur- requires no questIOns abO\lt
POints to close at a record hIgh Supreme 93, whIch costs about chased the purchaser's health .;
of 10,494 20 cents a gallon more than On a $50,000 Investment, You do have to che to collect

Smce the IRS siphoned off Ordinary Regular 87 that would be $50 to $250 each on the guarantee, whIch Wlll
most of the cash last week, the The numbers refer to what year not pay off If the market apPfe;
market only benefited from was formerl) called ethyl 9/10 cents per gallon Recent annually, whIch Willalways be ThIS new Investment prod- clatIon exceeds the pnce guar_
$772 mllhon new cash deposlt- octane But since they got the posted pnces In DetrOIt for 93 there when you che, regardless uct was Introduced about 18 antee
ed In stock mutual fund., lead out ofgasohne, who knows range from $1 14-9/10 at of any market chp at that time months ago by the Amencan Pr"bdentIal offers Its lowest

But the bIg what the numbers mean now? Costco Wholesale (for members Your annual premIUm will Skancha LIfe Assurance Co, rates to Investors under age 60,
spurt came But the hIgher the number, only) to $134-9110 at the pay for your "peace of mmd" followed by Prudential but hIgher rates for those over
from rotation, the hIgher the cost majors What's the gtmmlck? How can Insurance Co and 70 Please do not confuse
so met 1m e s When LTS was a tall, skmny How much hIgher can gas you lose? SunAmenca msured mutual funds WIth
called profit- high-schooler In Houston In go? Easy, If the market pnce of The New York TImes article vanable annUItIes Insured
takmg, out of 1942, gas was Just 10 cents a "Don't worry," one gas sta- your msured fund goes up states that the "protected mutual funds offer guaranteed
the preVIously gallon First-run downtown tIon manager recently told more than the guaranteed rate mutual fund" IS avaJiable only rates to your heIrS
untouchable movIes were "two-bIts." and a LTS "When people reall) necd (4 or 5 percentl whim you che, on the Insurance company's Is the "Protected Mutual
con sum e r hamburger and Coke at the gas, they'll pump It regard!~ss then the msurance company own mutual funds So don't Fund" the wave of the future?'
growth stocks dnve-In were 15 cents, plus a of pnce " doesn't have to payoff, and expect them to Insure your The TImes article repons
and techles mckel, plus a tIp for the car- you've wasted all those preml- Fldehty mutual fund only 1,000 of AmencaJl
mto the By J08epg hop Insured profits urns Treaster further reports, Skancha's 100,000 mutual fun4
smokestack Meugden A Saturday mght date, WIth That's an oxymoron, If there But you've had "peace of "Some Investors might be chs- owners have Signed up so far
stocks, the popcorn at the mOVIe, ran ever was one' mind" along the way couraged from bUYIngthe new But a sharp market declme,
metal-benders, mme-scrapers about a buck and a quarter, But, yes, there are "everal So how much IS the annual products because the funds a la last fall, could change the
and all sorts of old cychcals which was about half what Insurance compames that wJlI premIUm? themselves have sales charges chmate matenally

Of the 30 DJI stocks, 17 LTS made baggtng at the gro- sell you an Insurance poltcy, on Joseph B Treaster, feature (a load) and, In some cases, rel-
went up, four were relatively cery store all day for 25 cents your hfe, that will guarantee wnter for The New York TImes atlvely high annual admmls-
unchanged and nine were an houri that the money you pony up for (Apnl 11) reports that the tratJve charges _ expenses
down. In the mld-1930s, 011was dls- one of their new mutual funds annual premiums range from that can cut Into returns"

A look at some of the per- covered m Humble, Just north WIll grow at 4 or 5 percent 1/10 of 1 percent to 1/2 of 1 per- So the Jury ISstili out on thiScentage wmners will amaze of the future Houston
you' InternatIOnal Airport (not buJlt Po tOnter

o Alcoa (AA, about 52-11/16) untIl the 1960s)
up 8-7/8 pomts, or 203 per- The Humble OJlfield was
cent; huge, It was mlles across, and From page 4

o Boemg AIrcraft lBA, about hundreds of feet m depth, and
39-518), up 4-3/16, or 11 8 per- qUite shallow, at about 2,500
cent; feet

• Caterpillar (CAT,about 63- WIth plpehnes to refinenes
13/16), up 15-1/16, about 309 In Houston, Baytown, Port
percent; Arthur and Beaumont, petrole-

• Eastman Kodak (EK, um products were shIpped to
about 73), up 10-1116,or 160 fuel the war effort at sea and m
percent; the European and Mncan the-

o Goodyear (GT,- about 57- aters
114),up 6-1116,or 118 percent, Hundreds of tankers, bwIt
and by "ROSiethe RIveter" and oth-

• InternatIOnal Paper <IP, ers, carned aVIation gasohne
about 55), up 10-13/16, or 24.5 (l00 octane), truck and Jeep
percent. gas, chesel fuel and crude 011

The long lost "value" stocks from the Texas ports around
are on their way back, and so Key West Into the Gulf Stream
are some of the forgotten to Jom the convoys assemblmg
small-caps to cross the North AtlantIc

The Russell 2000 Index post- But around Key West, many
ed a gam of 15 72 pomts, clos- tankers often rendezvoused
ing at 421.58, up 39 percent WIth NazI U-boats
for the week They say some mghts "It was

llke shooting fish In a barrel"
The torpedoes not only sunk
the tankers, but 19D1ted the
petroleum products, which,
bemg hghter than seawater,
floated burmng bnghtly for
hours

About two months ago 10

February, LTS purchased Red
93 m Saginaw for as low as 89-

Gas is up
How hlgh IS up?
Nowadays almost everyone

has to pump their own gas, and
most of us msert our crecht
card mto the pump to pay for
our gas, so there lS no gas Jock
to complam to about Jacking up
the pnces

Woods passes new set
of construction rules
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POinte Woods
City CounCll has approved, In
an effort to clanfy what can
and can't be done In terms of

---- constructIon, two new ordi-
nances concerning fence con-
struction and drainage for new
constructIon.

That the counCIl approved a
new drainage orchnance ISpar-
tIcularly important to develop-
ers who WIsh to build along
Vernier in the Woods The city
council passed a moratonum
on Vermer constructIon untIl a
new drain ordmance could be
worked out

City attorney George Cathn
said that the new dram orch-
nance glVes the city authonty,
through Its engmeers, to con-
trol the storage of water on
non-single home property dur-
mg peak ram penods

The orchnance WIll require
developers to buIld storage
capaCIty for ram water

That way, when It rams, the
CIty'S sewer system won't be
overwhelmed by water from
the development

When the counCIl approved
the new Farmer Jack super-
market on Mack, permiSSIon
was granted proVIded under-
ground storage was available

Because variances were
needed to build the Farmer
Jack, the council could require

Brant'h of'fit't'll th~ mdropolilan Detroit. ow~. K.I.mazoo, OwOMO. Durllld, ~. OIlemoe IlId Kentwood,
EX1eIKIed hours ~ IIlICI full S8MCf SIUdays 81 most branches

i
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Louise S. Warnke,
CITY CLERK

No seDior cItizen should ever
spend even one dollar to buy a
hst of compames that might
hire hIm or her to work at
home

Usually the askmg pnce IS
much larger - $500 or more -
to get a kmttmg machme,
earthworm beds for fish baIt or
a supply of rabbits, chmchJ1las
or mmks that WIll supposedly
breed huge profits AVOIdany
deal which requires money for
mstructlOns or merchandise
before seemg how the plan
works

Some look forward to retire-
ment as an opportuDity to
make a dream of ownmg their
own busmess come true If thiS
IS your dream, don't let It
become a mghtmare by plan-
mng mto an operation which
you know httle or nothmg
about

If ownmg a francrnse ISyour
goal, It should be researched
RetIrees should get adVIcefrom
a lawyer before committing
any money or slgnmg any-
thmg

There are so many pitches to
be wary of door-to-door repair
offers to do work on your home
at a reduced price but can't
begm work unless you gIve
them money to buy matenals,
persons who promise you a
reward If you WIll lend them
money to go to the bank and
claim a fortune waiting for
them

Needless to say these people
are never seen again If you
believe theIr stories

The bottom lme lS Just be
careful, be wary, be Ingeruous,
take care of your health and be
happy

By Marian Trainor

Mr Ballew also saw actIOn
dunng the Korean War He
was actIve In the "Ve Krughts
of Olde," a local group for
retIred Manne Corps officers
that he helped found

Mr Ballew IS sUrYlved by
three daughters, Kathleen,
Momca and Colleen, four sons,
MIchael, Patnck, Thomas and
RIchard, a brother, Juhus, 14
grandchtldren, and one great-
grandchl1d

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to St Mary's Cathohc
Church, 415 North Sixth
Street, St Clair, MI, 48079WUUam W. Ballew

Prime Time
Some expenses Will stop,

such as payments In retIre-
ment systems, the cost of com-
mutmg to work and outlays of
busmess clothes and meals on
the Job

Mter age 65, an extra deduc-
tIon IS allowed for both hus-
band and Wife And when tax-
able Income IS lower, the tax
rate IS lower

Insurance poliCIes set up to
prOVidesupport and education
for chlldren now grown can be
converted mto cash or an annu-
Ity

When It comes to Insurance,
gen~rally the cheapest protec-
tIon IS afforded by contInumg
to carry a group plan obtamed
whlle workmg

An mdlV1dual pohcy taken
out close to or after retIrement
IS usually costly and may be
limIted m ItS coverage

Sometimes even With the
most careful planning, It ISnec-
essary to supplement the
retIrement mcome Older ('Itl-
zens may find It difficult to find
part-tIme work

In desperation some may be
tempted to try fraudulent
schemes that promise bIg
money WIthhttle mvestment

One of these IS the "work at
home" offer

The rule here IS that If the
plan sounds too good to be true,
It usually IS

For Instance, If someone
WIth no trammg could actually
make $250 a week by stuffing
envelopes, knittIng baby
bootIes, ralsmg worms or
assembling products, the labor
supply would far exceed the
demand for semces

CitYof~r.nss.eJ.nint.e ~nn.bs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN chat m accordance wuh Chapler 78,
Sul)(hvmon~ ArtIcle II, Sue Plan ReVIew, Section 78-53, of the 1997
ClIy Code of Ihe ClIy of Grosse Pomte Woods, the Plannmg
COmml\SIOn WIll hold a pubhc heanng In the CounCIl-Court Room of
the MUniCipal BUlldmg. 20025 Mack Plaza. on Tuesday. April 27,
1999 at 7 10 P m to hear a review of the site plan for The Ongmal
Pan<-ake Hou~e 20273 Mack Ave for whIch a wndltlonal approval
ha~ heen I~~ucd hy thc BUlldmg Inspector All mtere~ted partle~ are
mvlled to atlcnd and the sHe plan revIew file I~ open to public review
al City Hall

G PN 04/22/99

WE ARE PlEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE FOLlOWING
INVESTMENT PROFESSIONAlS HAVE RECENTlY JOINED OUR FIRM

Charles D. Beer VICe President - Investments
David M. Kenny VICe President -'nveshnents

Donald R. Schrom VICe President - Inveshnents

FirstofMichl9!m~
DlVIS10NOF FAHN&STOCK cI OO~

131 Kercheval Ave I Suite 130
Grosse Pointe Forms, MI48236
313-882-9440

If you have the money, you
don't have the tIme because
you are worlung

If you have the time, you
don't have the money because
you are not workmg That's the
dilemma that confronts many
retIrees

Happily, most retirees do
have enough mcome from
Social Secunty, penSIOns,
annuities and mvestments to
l)ve comfortably However,
except among the very affiu-
ent, extras must be curtailed
and m some Instances, corners
eut

In some mstances, expenses
Increase

The loss of employer contn-
butlons to health msurance
and hfe Insurance results m
the nse of the contnbutlOn
whtch must be made by the for-
mer worker, now retired

Some auto Insurance compa-
mes increase their rates to
older subscnbers Because of
mflatIon, the cost of mamtam-
mg a horne or paYIng the rent
nses while mcome remams the
same

There are measures which
can be taken to stretch mcome
Some are painful, but many
merely mvolve careful plan-
mng and a httle mgenulty

'Ib begin with, it helps to
count the pluses
Itclears the mmd and makes

It receptive to makmg the
retirement years the'best they
can be.

The struggle for status and
position is over

Tune, which once was too
short to accomphsh the
demands of a busy hfe, IS now
manageable.

It IS now possible to hnger
over a leisurely meal, spend an
hour a day With a loved one,
read, watch television, hsten to
mllSlc, take walks, in short _
do all the things that long
hours of work ruled out

Looking at the economIcs of
retIrement, there is no doubt
~hat adjustments must be
lIl~de 1D spendIng patterns
aut there are some economic
savmgs too.

From page9A
Gehrke; and four grandchll-
dren

She was predeceased by her
brother, Wilham Muer

Interment IS at Woodlawn
~etery. Funeral arrange-
.nts were handled by the
aI. Peters Funeral Horne m
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributIOns may
pe made to the MIchIgan
Humane Society, .Honoranum
l>ept, PO Box 214182,
Auburn Hills, MI, 48321.4182

Obituaries

Retirees face many options
that can become dilemmas

William W. Ballew
A mIlItary funeral Mass was

celebrated in Our Lady Star of
the Sea Cathohc Church m
Grosse Pomte Woods on
Wednesday, Apnl IS, for
aods reSident Wilham W
CUew, who died m Bon
Secours HospItal In the City of
Grosse Pomte on Sunday,
Apnl 11, 1999

Mr Ballew, 77, was a gradu-
ate of St. Paul High School In
Grosse Pomte Farms and
attended the UDiverslty of
Detroit College

A veteran of the United
States Manne Corps, Mr
Ballew earned the rank of
colonel and flew combat mis-
sIOns m the South Pacific
Theater of OperatIons dunng
World War II
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1999 CHEROKEE SPORT. X •
26J pkg., 4.06 cyJ., power windowsllocks, tilt, stereo/cassette,
keyless entry, roof rack, sunscreen glass & more. #97317

~-" ..... lNI ....
MO.L~E $8 MO.LEA':~

II .. 231.
TrI. WJe at ~ _ Ttf. ~~ at

- eptlo~ 'mceptljfi $1735

t999 GRaND CHEROKEE LAREDO
26E pkg., PwrTech Six eng., auto, air, pwr. winllocks, keyless
entry, ABS, roof rack, dual airbags (next gen.), AMIFM/cass.,
cruise, 16" alum. whls., deep sunscreen glass, overhead. info
center & more!#98386

1. ~~~

~; NO:'-~
~ECW;RI .
-:>aEP

~"

t999 GRAN ROKEELIMITED
28k pkg., Auto, leather, trailer pkg., full size spare matching whl. CD/cass.,
pwr. windows, pwr locks, tilt cruise, climate control & more! Stk.#98337.

"'"..... ....,.,. ~ 1IEN. ItUIIL.frC >

1ftLf142L
L . TIi. 4H8at TtJ. due at
. 'ePtlo~r mce"."rS1fJ2.1
'Plu. tax, title "pllt •• FlIbIt .. to delller o..ler Instllfled options alrelldy ,ncluded or at dealer discretIOn 12k mVyellr
Subject to prior .... Mus! qualify tor cUltomer prefemKl stltus tllru Chrysler Credll on laredo (lie<: deposlI wa,ver)

18A

Auto, air, cloth hi-back bUckets, 7 passenger, AMlFM stereo, air bags, bodysJde mldsg & More I #99224

ill;MSRP $18,585 'ila
'1;", J

~
Bnght Whrte Clear Coat, Cloth 19 -Back Bucket, Rear AIr Condlbomng wI Heater, Dual Zone emp Control, Sunscreen Glass
Overhead Console wi Tnp Computer, Second Row Reading Lamps, Keyless Enlry, illuminated Entry, Headlamp Off Time Delay,
7 Pass wlOuad Buckels, 4-Speed Auto, 331. V6 FFV, Roof Rack, Dnver One-Touch Pwr Windows, Pwr Quarter Vent Windows, Speed
Sensrtlve Pwr locks, Front & Rear Roor Mats, IgniborVGlove Box! Ash light Group, Ilium Visor Vanity, Deluxe Insulabon, #S9172

MSRP_ ......_._ ..$26A70 ~j\~ $11 111*

Candy Apple Red Me!aUIC Clear Coat, Lea1tler Low Back Buckets Smoker's Group, 4.Speed Auto 3 8l V6 MPI #999131

~~~::='='~~:I.~~$11 7&8*

"
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SpnngtIme Maytime Love, a benefit
dmner and no!>talgIctnp back In
tIme to reVlslt the great Amencan
operetta The benefit WIllbegIn at 6
p m Wednesday, Apnl 28, at the War
Memonal TIckets are $45 Call
(313) 886-5160

"As an adult With a talent In musI-
cal Instruments, there aren't many
opportumtles to perform, aSIde from
your church," Strachan said "People
really treasure the chance to play m
an orchestra»

For mformatlOn about giVIng tune
and talents to the Grosse Pomte
Symphony, call Pamela FranCISat
(313) 881 -5463 For concert tIcket
mformahon, call (313) 882-0077

j. ~~~
;07 J,.

Sister Rose Mary Sam. a teacher at
Notre Dame High SCbool. bas played
violiDIn tbe Graue Poiute Symphony
Orehestra for more thaJ120 yean.

out and fine pomts of artIstIc mter-
pretatlon are acqUIred When the
concert date arnves, takIng part In
the performance ISa most rewardIng
and pleasant expenence ..

SIster Rose Mary Sam, a teacher
at Notre Dame HIgh School, has
played Vlolm WIth the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra for more than
20 years. She also salutes the mae-
stro's abIlIty to bnng out the best m
his orchestra

"The excellent dIrectIon of FelIX
Resmck IS an ongomg lesson whIch
pushed members mdiVlduaily and as
a whole to stnve for perfectlon," she
saId "He IS a master teacher"

Sam also noted that her parttclpa-
tion In the orchestra has opened
pOSSIbilItIesfor other mUSIcal
expenences such as ensemble
groups WIth other orchestra
members.

You don't have to read musIc
or be able to playa note to par-
tIcIpate In the excitement of the
symphony'!>lIve mUSIcalperfor-
mances. An equally dedIcated
assembly of volunteers works
behmd the scenes to make the
concerts happen by domg every-
thing from printing programs
and secunng sites to keepmg
the group In the black.

"We have many indiVIduals
and foundahons In the commu-
mty who contribute to our pro-
grams, along WIth the Grosse
~inte Symphony Women's

\Aesociatlon which ISmvolved all
year In fundr81sing," Strachan
said.

Founded in 1965, the
Women's AsSOCIatIOnhas con-
tnbuted more than $200,000 to
ensure that the shows go On.
You can lend your support by
attending the orchestra'l( ,.~.v •

Strachan, flutlst, and current presl- The season generally consIsts of
dent of the symphony "Generally three or four performances from
speakmg, there are no audItIOns September through Apnl, WIth out-
reall> Just come to a practlce We . door summer programs at the Grosse
proVIdeeverythmg, all you need to Pomte War Memonal Most concerts
do IS to wear black clotlnng for con- are staged at local venues IncludIng
certs and be committed to attendIng the Assumptlon Cultural Center, the
rehearsals OccasIOnally,we also Parcells MIddle School AudItonum
have opemngs for other stnng play- and the Grosse Pomte Center for the
ers, woodWIndsand brass" Performmg Arts

Those who would hke to hear Rehearsals are held each
exactly what they would be gettmg Wednesday at Parcells MIddle School
mto can attend the Grosse Pointe during the season
Symphony Orchestra's Sacred InstrumentalIsts of the orchestra
Choral Concert, at 3 p.m Sunday, represent a WIdevanety of back-
Apnl 25, at St Clare de Montefalco grounds and ablhty levels.
CatholIc Church, 1401 Wluttler m "We have lugh school students,
Grosse Pointe Park teachers, bankers, nurses, computer

Orchestra members WIllteam programmers," Strachan saId "ThIs
their talents WIth the Grosse Pomte IS a commumty group and we are
Community Chorus, the Grosse able to use almost anyone who IS
Pomte North H1~h School ChOIr, mterested. ReSIdency ISnot a
soprano Anna Speck, tenor Gordon requirement Several members come
Finlay and bass Allen Schrott from as far away as Port Huron and
TIckets are $12 for adults; $10 for Ann Arbor
semors; free for students "Though most members are moh-

The Idea of creating a volunteer vated by the sheer JOyof shanng
orgamzatlOn dedicated to brmgmg theIr passIon," she srod, "mstrumen-
the best 10 claSSIcaland pops musIc tahsts are prOVIdedWIthtoken com-
to the Pomtes was the shared mspi- pensatlOn for contributmg to

ratIon of amateur instrumentahsts rehearsals and performances"
Alms Chronowski, Thomas Nester The fact that many players have
and Stanley Scotford lent theIr tIme and talent to the

Together WIth fellow performers orchestra for decades demonstrates
Bernard Whitley, Mrs Robert how much the group has come to
MacDonald, Cass PIotrowski and mean to them musIcally and socially.
John Sweeney III, they estabhsh,~ "Coming together WIth fellow
the Grosse Pomte Symphony ~usiCJans for Grosse Pointe
and staged the orgamzation'~ ..~ymphony Orchestra rehearsllls is
concert m 1954 FIfty muslClaDs Per- fun,"" sw.d Don Littlefield, a retIred
formed In the auditonum at Parc~ school admimstrator who has been
Jumor HIgh School " playing stnng bass with the group

Today some 60 Grosse Pomte for 21 years "Of course, prepanng
Symphony musiCIans entert31n audi- great works of musIc for concert per-
ences under the dIrection of conduc- formances is very challenging
tor FelIXResmck, who has dominat- "However, under the gwdance of
ed the podIum for more than 40 our conductor FelIx Resmck, week by
years week, dIfficult passages are worked

Grosse Pointe Symphony provides volunteer
opportunities with strings attached

Don Littlefield. a retired scbool
admlDistrator. bas been playing
strIDg bass with the Grosse Poiute
Sympbony Orchestra for 21 years.

By Madeleine Socia
Special Wnter

It sounds hke a great volunteer
opportunIty Youget to do sometlnng
that you love and be applauded for It
- literally You could even make a
few bucks along the way

But, there are stnngs attached
Four stnngs, ttghtened to an exact
tone and able to emIt exquIsIte
sounds when stroked WIth a bow by a
pror of lughly skIlled hands

The Grosse Pomte Symphony IS
looking for four cellIsts to add reso-
nance to theIr performances

"We welcome anyone mterested m
performmg, from hIgh school stu-
dents to adults," said Laune

The Grosse Pointe Academy

Action Auction 1999
More than 800 Fabulous Items

j

1

1

I

•.

Week m London for 2
The Stafford Hotel

centre Court - Wimbledon,
Royal Ascot Races

Platinum and Diamond Necklace
edmund t AHEE Jewelers

Actioo Aootioo
Sanrday, May 8, 1999

5:00 - 9:&) pm.

Everyone is welcomel

May5S8

A SarqiQ of Itema
~Pikltfor2

Skr Tetlunde
Cut Crystal Chandelier - 0uM0ucheIe Art Galleries Co.

IIltch Box at the Fox
Mahogany DIllIng Table and 8 ChaIrs - Kennedy & Co.

Golf vacation III Spain for 2
Scottsdale Getaway at The PI1oeoIcIan

Victonan Mansion PIaytlouse
William Yeoward Crystal

Child's Pastel Portrait by SaJIy Gates EJIIot
Drexel HerItage Bookcase

Herend China for 8
1999 Mustang Summer lease - Bob TllIbodeau Ford

2000 Explorer 4 x 4 WInter Lease . Bob ThIbodeau Ford
Pr!¥Bte Tuscan Grill Party for 24 - Da EdolIrdo's

Suite for 20 at The Joe
Wings - Avalanche Rematch

Preview Aootioo
Wmdy, May 5, 1009

6:00 - 9:00 pm.

1999 AudiA-6 Two-Year Lease
Foends of the Academy m cooperatJon WIth Bavanan Motor Village ltd.

Uon KmglNew York Weekend for 4

The Grosse Pointe Academy - 171 Lake Shore Road - Grosse Pointe Farms

-
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ment from Purdue UniversIty,
where she was affilIated WIth
Alpha XI Delta sororIty She IS
an assistant buyer for
Walgreen's

Bergfeld earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m economics
from Northern IllInOIS
Umverslty, where he was affili-
ated WIth SIgma Nu fratermty
He I!>an accountmg manager
for Kemper Insurance
Compames ,

96 Kercheval
G.P. Farms

1111II... :2.:.~34 3.5573

Edward and Mabel Gurka of
Dearborn have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Elame Pamela Gurka, to
Ronald Jerome Sables Jr, son
of JudIth Sables of Grosse
Pomte Shores and the late Dr
Ronald Sables A September
weddmg IS planned

Gurka earned a bachelor's
degree m pubhc relatIOns from
Wayne State Unlver!>lty and IS
workmg on a master's degree
m public relatIons and orgam-
zatlOnal commUlllcatlOns at
WSU She works In publIc rela-
tIOns

Sables earned a bachelor's
degree m bus mess adUlllllstra-
tIon from Northwood
UmversIty He IS m orthopedIc
sales

Gurka-
Sables

A lff-
Bergfeld

MaIJone and Joseph Alff of
the City of Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Jenmfer L Alff,
to WhItney E. Bergfeld, son of
Yvonne and Wdham Bergfeld
of Buffaloe Grove, III A July
weddmg IS planned

Alff earned a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree m retaIl manage-

°CbPR/o
Has your copy of the

Grosse Pointe News
and

:CO~cnoN
Subscribe Novv!
Don't Miss Out On Spring

• Commun ity news and events
• Sports
• Fashions
• Home Improvements guide
• Classified garage sale listings

and much much more ...

Have the
Grosse Pointe News

and
C~

Umverslty and JD degree
from the UniversIty of Vlrglnla
School of Law He works WIth
Overbev Hawkms & Selz 10
Ru!>tburg

./
KeDy Snowdon Kristen and

Craig Fields WlniDger

Apn122,1999
Grosse Pointe News

Knsten earned a bachelor of
busllless admllllstratlOn
degree from the UlllversIty of
MIchIgan

She IS enrolled In the mas-
ter's program at Wayne State
University and IS a busmess
education teacher at Rochester
HIgh School

Kristen-
Wininger

Dr and Mrs Karl Thomas
KrIsten of Leland have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kelly Snowdon
KrIsten, to CraIg FIelds
Wminger, son of Thomas and
Karen WlIllllger of the CIty of
Grosse POinte A summer wed-
dmg IS planned

He IS assIstant prosecuting
attorney for Shiawassee
County

WlIlmger earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MIchigan
State Ulllverslty and a Juns
doctorate from the DetrOIt
College of Law

I

DRAPERY
CLEANING
3-7 Days Normal ServIce
ResIdential • Commeroal

Take-Down & Re-Hang ServIce
FIll PD. IftIIIAftI
Custom Drapenes, Blinds

and Wmdows Shades
Sold & Semced

Button-
Wright

Mr and Mrs Robert Button
of CharlottesVIlle, Va , formerly
of Grosse POinte Farms,
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Knstm Button,
to Frank Wnght Jr , son of Mr
and Mrs Frank Wnght of
Rustburg, Va An August wed-
dmg IS planned

Button graduated from
Grosse POinte South HIgh
School and earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MIchIgan
State UnIversIty and a JD
degree from the University of
MIChIgan Law School She IS a
JudICIal clerk

Wnght earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Harvard

Trezza paIned a bachelor of
"cwnce degree In mechanical
engineering from the
UniversIty of Rochester He IS a
project leader WIth Home
EnVIronment - Con!>umers
Ulllon, pubh!>her of Consumer
Report"

the publll,her of Consumer
Report .. magazine

Hein-
Calcagni

Dr and Ml s Gerhardt A
Hem of Gro""e Pomte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Kathenne Delong Hem, to
DaVId Charles Calcagm, son of
Mr and Mrs Charles CalcagnI
of Barre, Vt A summer wed-
dmg IS planned

Heln earned a bachelor of
arts degree 1Il French lItera-
ture and an M D degree from
the University of MIchIgan
She IS a plastIC and reconstruc-
tive surgeon at Beth Israel
Deaconess HospItal at Harvard
MedIcal School m Boston

Calcagm earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Dartmouth
College and an M D from the
Umverslty of Vermont

He IS an anesthesIOlogIst
With Beth Israel Deaconess
HospItal at Harvard MedIcal
School

• Foil or part.
time coverage

• Bonded and insored
.RNsupervised

Regl~lered Nurse~
Llcen..ed Pracllcal Nurses

Nul'Cs Alde~
Ll\ e-m Compamon~

• Private homes
• Hospital or

norsing homes
.24-bours

NuRSiNqUNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Srrving lhe Grosse Pomles & F..astrm Suburbs sllKe 1980

RABBI SIfERWll'I Wll'IE
POETS OF PASSION

Slaven-
Trezza

'Whoopee for Winds and Strings'
Detroit Chamber Winds &: Strings will present two perlormances of "Whoopee

for Winds and Strings." The title for the concert comes from one of the worJu
on the program. Henry Brant's "Whoopee in D MaJor."

The Grosse Pointe concert will be held at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, April 25. at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Another concert will be held at
7:30 p.m. Sunday. May 2. at Birmingham Unitarian Church. 651 Woodward in
Bloomfield Hills.

Detroit Chamber Winds &: Strings is an eDSemble committed to performing
works that use between sl% and 20 musicians. The concerts will also feature
works by Mozart, Beethoven. David Dzubay and Benjamin Britten.

Tickets are $20; $16 for students and seniors; $10
for cblldren 12 and under. Call (248) 362-9329 for
information or tickets.

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN COURCD
11150 NAUMU 881-G420. Free lighted partdng bebfnd cburcb

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

Glynn and Roy Broman of
Gro!>!>ePOinte Woods and John
B Slaven of St Clair Shore"
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Pat A
Slaven, to DaVId Treua, "on of
Ulorla dnd Albert Trezza of
Tl\oh, NY A September wed-
dlllg I" planned

_28 __ E_D_gy-ements

Slaven earned a bachelor of
sCience degree III chemIcal
englneenng from MichIgan
State UnIversity and a mas-
ter's degree m textIle sCience
from the Umverslty of
Cahforma She IS a project
leader With Consumers Umon,
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- CHESTER BOOT SHOP - :
THE OFFICIAL SHOE OUTFlnllS I
OF SPONGE, LOVE & ROCKnS, I

AND THE GOO GOO DOLLS I
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Affordllllle Ace Radlafor Enclosures. ..
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GP Artists Exhibition
The Grosse Pointe Artists Assoclation's 61st annual all-member juried art exhi-

bition will be held through Thursday, April 29, in the art studio of the Grosse
Pointe WarMemorial, 32 Lakeshore.

The exhibition opens with a reception in the Fries Ballroom at 6 p.m. today,
April 22. Works will be on display from noon to 9 p.m. Friday, April 23; from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, Apri124; from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 25; and from
noon to 9 p.m. April 26-29.

Fifty-four artists are represented by 81 works, including oil. acrylic, watercolor.
pastel, mixed media and sculpture. Jurying and award selection was by Ray Flem-
ing, director of the Robert Kidd Gallery in Birmingham.

In the back row, from left, are Margaret Pankhurst. Charmaine Kaptur and
Charles Bigelow, Grosse Pointe Artists Association president. In the front row.
from left, are Pearl McKenney and Lori Zurvalec, chairman of the exhibition.

First place awards went to the following Grosse Pointers: Daniel Berdenski,
Michael Derbyshire. Lori Zurvalec, Charles Bigelow,Sylvia Landuyt, Barbara Frey
Harry, Judy Harthorn, Pearl McKenneyand Carol Hennessey. The award for Best
of Showwent to Daniel Berdenski for "Ladies' Man."

NURSING HOME~5EASTJEFFERSONDETROIT,MICH.
821-3525

UALITY NURSING CARE

WeIghing a mere 3 grams-
the world's lightest full-nmmed frame
A large scope of variations of shapes,

colors and sizes

Air Titanium

W~DS
Optical Studios

Eye examlnallons, conlactlenses, prescnpllons fdled accurately
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS BLOOMFIELD HILLS

19599 MACk AVE. 79 W. LONG LAKERo
313-882-9711 248-647-1166

'\"

, rtI ' rl'mlahlc ('1,
19571 Mack Avenue I Grosse Pointe Woods 11313} 881-6922

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY----------------------------~Spri1lg Into SaVings

25% OFF
I rroster 'Frames I
I 1.xpm!s 4-JO-~~ I

-------------------------- __ 1

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Gro~se Pomte WIll meet on
Thursday, Apnl 22, at a pnvate
club In Grosse Pomte The
speakers WIll be Dr Susan
ROSSI, a dIplomate of the
AmerIcan Board of
Otolaryngology, and SabIna
Schwan, an audIOlOgIst WIth a
prIvate practIce m Grosse
Pomte

The Women's ConnectIOn IS a
women'" support and network-
mg group For more mforma-
tIOn or to make a reservatIOn
for the meetIng, call Nancy
Neat at (810) 777-0888 (day,,)
or (313) 882-1855 (evenings)

Symphony women plan dinner, concert
The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association will hold its spring dinner

concert. "Springtime - Maytime - Love," on Wednesday,Apri128, in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe WarMemorial.

Dinner will be served at 6 p.m., followed by a musical program featureing the
music of Rudolph Friml, Franz Lebar. Victor Herbert and Sigmund Romberg. The
featured soloists will be ValerieYova. soprano, and DavidTroiano, tenor. Joseph
Gurt will be the accompanist. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Suczek will perform the Aus-
trian llndler and Viennese waltzes in a master dance demonstration.

Reservations are required. Admission is $45. Patron tickets are $50 and include
a program listing. For tickets, send a check, payable to the GPSWA,to Jeannette
Szulec. 2 Fa1rlde Lane, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236. Tickets will not be mailed,
but will be held at the door.

Planners of the event are standing, from left: Sarah Barger, Tillle Haelewyn,
Nancy Milewskiand Geraldine Santangelo. Seated, from left, are Jeannette Szulec,
chairman; Rosemary Elias. Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association presi-
dent: and Sylvia Rutkowski, co-chairman.

Colony
Town Club

The Colony Town Club
will hold Its annual
fundraiser and SUbscrip-
tion tea from 2 to 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 29, at
Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terian Church, on the
corner of Burns and Jef-
ferson in Detroit.

The club was founded
in 1935 and since 1947
its pbllanthropic interest
has been the Cancer
Loan Closet.

From left, are Mrs.
Robert Palmer, presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Jeske,
Mrs_ William Yaw and
Mrs. Edward Boggs, com-
mittee members; and
Mrs. William Fox, chair-
man of the fundraising
committee.

Pear Tree
Questers

Pear Tree Questers No 193
met Apnl9 at the home of JUdI
Hurford Dons Cook presented
a program on the history of the
one-room country schoolhou-.e

The group Will meet on It"
35th anmver"ary, Thur-.day,
May 20, at the home of Karen
Apple

The Business
Connection

The Buslnes~ ConnectIOn
WIll meet at 7 30 a m
Wednesday, Apnl 28, at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal

The program, "Optlmal
Health and HealIng WIthout
Surgery or Drugs," WIll be pre-
sented by Dr Jeffery
Koemgbauer Guest~ are wel-
come

Meetings

Features
Deadline?
3 p.m. Friday

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

C'lub Will meet at 7 pm
Tue"day, Apnl 27, at Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte,
for a monochrome and color
pnnt competItIon and p1Ctonal
and nature slIde competitIon
VISitors are welcome

For mformatlOn, call (:113)
824.9064 or (313) 822- 7080

'~ ..
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Sunday
Holy Euchaml
Church School
Choral Euchan<1

800am
10 IS am
1030 a m

Church features several la\
speakers throughout the yea;
Parking facilItIes are behmd
the church

The commuruty IS mVlted

In the church chapel, the May
20 lecture Willbe In the church
annex

Wme, a native DetrOlter
founded the Bummgham
Temple and Humam"tlc
JeWIsh congregatIOn In 1963
and In 1969, he helped estab-
hsh the Center for New
Thmkmg He IS the author of
two books, "JudaIsm Beyond
God" and "StaYIng Sane In a
Crazy World"

For more informatIOn, call
Juh Moore at (313) 885-4939

(Nuru:ry Avallable)

884-4820

cordIally InVIlC you to
JOin u\ at our

Sunday ServlLe~ to 10 a m
Sunday School For Sludcnt~

up to the age of 20 10 10 a m
Wcdne'oday Scrvl(.cs 8 00 P m

The membcr~ of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Grosse Pointe Unitanan
Church

"Five Secrets of Living Cool
Even as a Grown Up"

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

~

.:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

CALL 882-3500
TO RESERVEDISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2:00 P.M, FRIDAY

Former columnist to present
lecture at Unitarian Church

Nickle McWhirter, former
columnIst for Tbe DetrOit
News and the DetrOIt Free
Press WIll be a lay speaker at
10 30' a m Sunday, Apnl 25, at
the Grosse POinte UnItanan
Church Her tOPiCwill be "Five
Secrets of LIVIng'Cool' - Even
as a Grownup"

McWhirter JOined the staff of
the DetrOIt Free Press In 1963
as a wnter for the women's sec-
tIon, moved to the news room
and worked ai>an Invei>tlgatlvc
reporter She became a colum-
nIst In 1977 She transferred
her column to The DetrOit
News In 1988 She has won
awards for opInIOn and com-
mentary from AP, UPI, Women
In CommumcatlOns Inc and
the DetrOIt Press Club
FoundatIOn She retIred from
The News In 1997

The Grosse Pomte UnItanan

Rabbi Sherwin Wine to offer
lectures at Unitarian Church

RabbI SherWin Wine WIll
present three lectures at the
Grosse Pomte UnItanan
Church, 17150 Maumee m the
City of Grosse POInte

The senes, "Poets of PassIOn
Homer, Walt Whitman and
Pablo Neruda," Will be held at
730 pm Thursdays, Apnl 29,
May 13 and 20 (There wIll be
no lecture on May 6 )

The cost for the senes IS $25,
or $10 per lecture The Apnl 29
and May 13 talks WIll be held

7 30 a m - Ecumemcal Men'~ Fnday Breakfa~t

REV, DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

900& II 00 a m Wor~hlp Servlce~
'000 am - r...du('atron for All

8 45 - 12 15 - Cnb/foddler Care

Phonl': (3n) 881-:n43

WWW.!Q.tH-.OI.f{

The Grosse Pointe MemoriQl Church

(l) GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

~ ~ ,z Kercheval at Lakcpomle
'-- Grosse Pomte Park 822.3821
Sunday - Worship 1030 am
Tuesday - Thn n Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday. Amazmg Grace Seniors

11.300
COME JOIN US

~~
f"1. \~
\~~t•.:8

"'~
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran

375 Lothrop at Ch8"onte
881-6670

900& 11 15 a m Worship
10'10 a m. Education for all

Nu rsery Avarlable
Rev Ftedenck HIrms, Paslor
Rev Cllr1slopM Frye, PalOI'

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH .

AmUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONlE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"SulTenng Person, SulTenng God"

Rev SeaU DaVIS Prcachmg

10-00 A'" FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

t 0-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A Bray Paslor

Rev Scalt naVl' As"", Pa,tor
www gpunlted org

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS COnlll"eRatiG;;
]6 Lakeshore Drive Grosse Pointe Farms 882.5330

Jack and Sh1rley Van Beclaere _-----------~~~"'::":_::":""-----,
Items for sale will Include YOU CAN ADVERTISETOO!
cloth1ng for men, women, chil-
dren and Infants, toys, Jewelry,
accessones, antIques, books
and tapes -For more Informa-
tIon, call (313) 886-2363

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer Just W of [-94A- Harper Woods"-1_ 884.2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages

1010 a m Worshl

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815 & 1045 a.m Worship Service
9 30 a.m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Supervised Nursery PrOVided

Randy S. Boeller. Pastor
T'lDIOlhy A. Holzeriand. Assc. Paslor

WORSHIP SERVICES

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Boo!<of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 '0 a m Holy Corn'llunloo
10 ISam "dull BIble Study
II 00 a m Holy Communion

Sunday School & Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10pm. Holy CommunIOn

Mllrlllm' Oil HII" Pl4tJ11111M Tltllll"
Frtt '~tcll"dPllrttllg. Forti GtutIgt

Ellltr III Woodwllrd" J~moll

The Rev Richard W. '1Ilt ..Rs,
Redor

Kennelh J Sweelmlln,
Orpnlsl and ChoIrmaster

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900& 1115 am WorshIp
IIf 15 a m Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY"
and LOGOS M

I ~ist~ric •
$ ~nrln.erS

<afrurcq
~'"cc 1842

Jt,' "v
~~I'JI~

\'£ p,
'\'f'

Rummage Sale
The Women's Association of GroBBePolnte United

Church will hold Its annual spring rummage sale on
Friday and Saturday. April 23 and 24, at the church,
240 Chalfonte.

Hours are 9 a,m. to 2 p.m. Friday; Crom9 a.m. to
noon Saturday.

The sale will feature Unens. jewelry, clothing. shoes.
household appllances. toys. books, small furniture,
glassware. 1I:itchen'Items and attic treasures. There
will also be a boutique seWng new Items.

Proceeds will support local charities. missionary
projects and special unbudgeted needs of the church.

Cbalnnen are carol DiSanto and Emma Wright,
Committee chairmen are Betty Allor. Betty Butter-
field, Shirley Cheek. Sheldon Flynn, Kathy hues.
Dick HIle. TIna Kesteloot, Pat Mullaney. Sue Rock-
well. Darlene Sulad, Frank and Roberta Turpin. Mary
Lou Uridge and Harriette Wheeler.

Kathy Frakes. at the left. and Sandi Cook are shown
preparing for the annual sale.

Rummage sale at Methodist church

,... Fr Dtmel.... KovodIs PnlIopmllyI"
RIV Fr co.m.Ilhn. Io1IOmos Pnost
Rev F, LtG COp.IN Jr PnnI

The women of Grosse POinte
MethodIst Church wlll hold
their sprIng rummage sale
from 8 30 a m to 12 30 p m
Thursday, May 6, at the
church, 211 Moross In Grosse
Pomte Farms •

Chairmen of the sale are

Come and Worsh,p

t..............Orll •••• a.roII
21100 _l1li- Sl CIIor ....

(8101 779-6111

SIIa" Joyful" Il1I Chflltlan
FIIlI1. TI'IlIItIoIIIlId WOIslllp

of Il1I Holy ApoIll.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

8 30 & I) 00 a m Sunday Worship
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe Assoclale tor

~olu"la~
6 00 p m Holy L.lurgy WUIUIlllI

~
1030 i m Holy L'IU11lYI"' ...... WOOl

Rel,OfOUS fllucaMn tor All AQes

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship
1000 a m EducatIOn Hour
Nursery SeMces Available

886-4301 II
E-mail gpwpc@Junocom

Sf. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511

Ill1Itt.. Sunday ScheduleJ1~~ 9-00 a m Sunday &hoelt~ J all ages
""~ 10 15 a m Worshlp & The Holy

Euchansl
Wednesday

?rayer & Holy Communion
Noen

-Nursery Avatlable- rI
Rev Gusla\ Kopka Jr , PhO
ALL ARE WELCOMED

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(EpIscopal)

61 Grosse Pohtce 1Iv4.
Grosse PoInce, HI 48236

(313) 885-4841
WonIIIp ServIces
s-..., It 5:JO ,.111.

""'1IC 1:00.9:15.... 11:15.....

'0:10 ".111. 0lrtIdM E-.clDw for .. ApI
N.-y Can I'roovIIIM

a
German Guevara, born Jan
13, 1999 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Amaha de la Fuente of
MeXICOand Cesar Flores LUjan
of MeXICOPaternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs Walter
Guevara of the City of Grosse
Pomte

John Harrison Holme
Mr and Mrs J DaVIdHolme

of the City of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a son, John
Hamson Holme, born March 6,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Ronald Hicks
of Grosse POInte Farms
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Jack Holme of St.
Clau Shores

Veronica Norine
Barolo

Joseph and Janet Barolo of
Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Veromca Nonne
Barolo, born March 20, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Donald and Janet Busch of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Kenneth and
Pat Barolo of St Clair Shores,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods Great-grandmother IS
Veromca Roy of LlVoma

Logan William
Wakely

Bob and Claudia Wakely of
the CIty of Grosse POinte are
the parents of a son, Logan
Wilham Wakely, born March
22, 1999 Maternal grandmoth-
er IS Peggy McNeIll of the CIty
of Grosse POinte Paternal
grandparents are Jean M
Wakely of Tequesta, Fla, and
the late Robert C Wakely

Matthew Gerard
Wholihan

Laura and Jerry Whollhan of
Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a son, Matthew
Gerard Whohhan, born Oct
31, 1998 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Fredenck and Lmda
Watts of Ann Arbor, formerly of
Grosse POinte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Henry and
Mary Lou Whohhan of Grosse
POInte Woods Great-grandpar-
ents are Helma Watts of the
City of Grosse POInte and
Lawrence Peters of Harper
Woods

Abigail Rose Kropa
KnstIna and Gary Kropa of

ClInton Township are the par-
ents of a daughter, AblgaJl
Rose Kropa, born Dec 23,
1998 Maternal grandparents
are Jim and Carole Selma of
Loudon, Tenn, formerly of
Grosse POinte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Julius and
Irene Kropa of Warren

To sell your Classified Ads

Babies

The Pastor's Corner

On my way home
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

I am not a seasoned campaIgner I got my first pass-
port last year and traveled for the first tIme outside of
North Amenca thlb January

People who know me think It was typIcal that my
first tnp abroad would be to western Slbena In the
wmter Why do thmgs the easy way?

The tnp was a hfe-changmg expenence m ways
that I couldn't have Imagmed or predIcted

ImmedIately followmg the tnp, I had another hfe-
changmg expenence of a very dIfferent sort It may
have Just been the result of Jet lag, but the meamng
that I perceIved was much more than the result of
exhaustIOn

I returned from RUSSIa on a Thursday evemng My
body was adjusting to an ll-hour tIme change

Fnday I was In a daze; Fnday afternoon I lay down
on my bed to take a short nap. I fell Into a deep sleep

I came slowly awake m the January tWlhght I dId
not know where I was I have lIved, In my 53 years, m
20 dIfferent places In a half sleep, many of those
places flashed hke shdes on a screen through my
mmd. Each one was rejected m turn, each With thIS
mner conVIction, "No, you are not there, and you are
not home."

London and Slbena flashed mto my mmd too - my
most recent stops. Agam, the conVIctIon, "No, you are
not there, and you are not home."

I began to come more awake, wIth a profound sense
of dIslocatIOn, and finally the locatIOn of East Outer
Dnve In Detroit chcked into my conscIOusness - to be
rejected at first - then to recur Then finally, as I
became more fully awake, With thIS mner convIction,
"Yes, you are there, and you are not home."

I came fully awake at last WIth thIS contradIctory
convICtIon In my mind, and while I wondered at what
It meant, thIS verse from Hebrews 13'14 came to me'
"For here we have no contmumg City, but we seek one
to come"

I understood. I have lived for 24 years of my hfe In

Mmneapohs, 14 years in DetroIt, seven years in
PhIladelphIa, five years in ChIcago, and a few years
and months m several other citIes, but none of them
ever were or ever Will be my home.

My home IS m the CIty of God, toward which I have
been travehng day by day smce Jesus came mto my
heart as my Savior when I was 7 years old.

I rose from my nap with a deep sense of peace.
True, I had traveled halfway around the world and I
still wasn't home But I am on my way home, and I
have a renewed deSIre to hve more worthily of that
cIty of which I am a citizen by God's grace

Use our web site
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Graciela Lillian
Guevara

Ken and Walter Guevara II
of Blrmmgham are the parents
of a daughter, GraClela LIlhan
Guevara. born Jan 21, 1999.
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Richard Blackwell of
Boca Raton, Fla Paternal
grandparents are Dr and Mrs
Walter Guevara of the City of
Grosse POinte Great-grand-
mother IS Llhan Boyagtan of
Boca Raton

Andres German
Guevara

Amalia and Herman
Guevara of Carmel, Ind, are
the parents of a son, Andres
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NAMI to host speaker April 26

were dIagnosed WIth breast
cancer durmg 1998, and an
estimated 43,900 dIed of the
disease In Michigan, 6,300
women were dIagnosed WIth
breast cancer last year and
1,500 women dIed ot the dls-
eabe

A dIsproportIOnate number
of breast and cemcal deaths
occur among women of mmon-
ty and low-mcome groups
Deaths due to breast cancer
are decllnmg among whIte
women, but not among Mncan-
Amencan women The death
rate for cemcal cancer ISmore
than tWIce as hIgh among
Mncan-Amencan women as It
ISamong whIte women

Both mammography and
Pap smears are underused by
women who are members of
raCIal and ethnIC minonty
groups, who have less than a
hIgh school educatlOn, are
older, or hve below the poverty
level

The most common bamers
to receiVIng adequate cancer
screemng mclude fear of a can-
cer dIagnOSiS, lack of trans-
portatlOn and chIld care, and
language commUmCatlOn bar-
ners, accordIng to the CDC

ScreenIng measures could
prevent apprOXimately 15 to 30
percent of deaths from breast
cancer among women over the
age of 40 and Virtually all
deaths from cervical cancer,
accordmg to the CDC

Breast cancer deaths could
be reduced If women followed
these guldehnes

• Monthly breast self.exam1-
natlOns startmg at age 20

• Women ages 40-49 WIth no
symptoms receIve cllmcal
breast exams annually and
undergo mammography every
one or two years

• Women over 50 receIve
annual chmcal breast exams
and screemng mammograms
every year

The NatIOnal Breast and
CerVIcal Cancer Early
DetectlOn Program was estab-
hshed after Congress passed
the Breast and Cemcal Cancer
Mortality Act of 1990 More
than 1 3 mllhon women have
been screened

Bon Secours
Guild holds
luncheon

The Bon Secours GUIld WIll
host ItS annual Sprmg
Luncheon and Card Party from
noon to 4 p m Thursday, Apnl
29, m the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore The
co!>tIS $25 a person Proceeds
WIllbenefit programs and ser-
VIces at Bon Secours Cottage
Health Semces

Call Dons Thomas at (313)
884-6259

Have you been experiencing ...
• AJofXlfTY ~ TT A(J(S
• 08S£SSIOtfS oR «ITOALS
• £XC£SStV£ ~OR«'fUfb
• SOCIAL AJofXlfTy
• Sl££Pl£SStf£SS
• "TU£ 8lU£S.
• POOR COJofC£JofTRArtoJof

Take a test that may
change your life!

IS ~NX'E.TY
STj~E.SStNG
YOU DOT?

Help is available!
You are mVjlrd to a ~RFE pr"!!r.m "here you can take a scret11lng lesl.

VIr", • v,drn and have a wnf,denll.1 meenng wllh a mental health profes,onal
NATIONAL ANXIETY DISORDERS SCREENING DAY

MAY 5lh, 1999
10:00 a.m. To 12:00 Noon Pre-Registl'lltioa

01 1-888-757-5463
The Grosse Pointe Wu Memori.. Spo/lSorrd by:

32 l.desl1ort Dnw Sf. JOHN HOSPITAL
(between Moross '" ClIdICUX) ,,/ld

Is' FloorLibrllry MEDICAL CENTER

When It comes to health
Insurance coverage for cancer
screemng, many women fall
through the cracks For some,
a job change or dIvorce may
leave her Without Insurance
coverage

An ei>tlmated 90,000 women
who !lve In Wayne County are
elIgible for brea"t and cervical
cancer ~creenmg provided
through the Breast and
CervIcal Cancer Control
Program mCCCP) admlms-
tered by DetrOlt'~ Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute
But only about 2,000 of the
county's women take advan-
tage of the program each year

In an effort to enroll more
women In the program, an
expected 100 leaders from area
commumty centers, hospItals,
churches and news medIa orga-
mzatlOns got together on
March 24 for "Y5K SummIt -
Yes' 5,000 Women"

The summit WIll launch a
grassroots campaign to raise
awareness of the screenmg ser-
vIces In Wayne County, WIth a
goal of enrolhng 5,000 women
In the program each year

The program was estab-
lished by the Centers for
DIsease Control and
PreventIOn (CDC) In 1990 It
advocates early cancer detec-
tIOn by offerIng screenIng for
women WIth no msurance,
madequate Insurance, and hm-
Ited Income Slml1ar programs
eXIst m surroundmg counties
and In all 50 states

The program targets women
40-64 who have low to moder-
ate mcome, who do not belong
to a health maIntenance orga-
mzatlOn (HMO) or have
Medicare Part B coverage
Semces Include chnIcal breast
exams, mammograms, Pap
smears, pelVIC exams, and
related follow-up testmg, If
needed. yearly appoIntments
and education For more mfor-
mat IOnabout the program, call
(888) 242-2702

In Wayne County, BCCCP
semces are prOVIdedat more
than a dozen health centers,
mcludmg Karmanos Cancer
Institute, The DetrOIt Mechcal
Center, Henry Ford Health
System, Mercy Hospital,
Oakwood HospItal, St John
Health System, Garden City
HospItal, and several commu-
mty health centers In DetrOIt
and Dearborn

"The health care commurnty
of Wayne County IS Jomed
together In one team on thIS
project, to ensure that women
have access to regular cancer
screenIng," saId ArchIlmd
FranklIn of BCCCP "The
greatest challenge of the pro-
gram IS gettIng our message
out to women who may not be
aware that they qualify for the
program"

An estimated 178,700
women m the Umted States

Karmanos launches
campaign to screen
more women for cancer

t

and dehvenng altar flowers to
a local nursing home, where
she also VISItSWlth reSidents

"Kenann IS the embomment
of the self-sacnficmg, dedIcat-
ed teen volunteer who makes
time for her famJ1y,church and
communIty," said Nadme
Matthew, student volunteer
coordmator at St John "We
are proud to have her ai> a
member of our hospItal family
and think It'S wonderful she
was recogmzed WIth the
"Thanks for GIVing"honor

51.John Hospital
honored for its
cardiac program

St John HospItal and
Medical Center's cardiac
bypass surgery program and
coronary anglOplasty SPrVICC
have both been named among
the 1999 Top 100 Hospital
award wmners m the firbt
annual HICA Inc study of top
cardIOvascular programs The
heart surgery and angIoplasty
services are part of the St
John Health System
CardIOvascular InstItute

HICA Inc, a Baltimore-
based health care mformatIOn
company, study Identified the
best-performmg hospitals
natlOll\V1dem two categones
open-heart or coronary artery
bypass graft surgery and coro-
nary angIoplasty, also known
as percutaneous translumInal
coronary angIoplasty

The study recogmzed St
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center as one of 34 faclhtles
natIOnWIdeto make both hsts
St John was also the only
Michigan cardIOvascular resI-
dency program to make both
hst~

To quahfy for top 100 status,
hm,pltals had to have consIs-
tently good performance across
SIX me:Jsure~ that IOdlcate
hIgh-quality outcomes and effi-
cIent management of care III

both coronary bypass surgery
and mterventlOnal cardIOlogy
More than 700 hospltah were
evaluated for the study

"We are extremely plea<;ed
that St .John HO'lpltal and
MedIcal Center was recognIzed
as one of fewer than three
dozen program~ m the entire
country that excel m both car-
dIac bypa<;ssurgery and mter-
ventlOnal cardIOlogy,"said BIll
Leaver. mtenm preSident of St
.John Ho<;pltal and MedIcal
Center 'Our <;uccess I" made
pOSSIbleby the top-notch team
Includmg our doctor~, nur<;es,
techmclan" and support <;taff
WI:'have m place here to treat
heart patwnt'i throughollt the
metropohtlan DetrOIt area and
h<>yond"

Hl:'lut care "peclall~t" at St
.John Ho~pltal and MedIcal
Center perform more than
1,200 hl:'art .,urgene'i and
nearly H 000 non-<;urglcal
heart mterventlOn proc('dure.,
every yl:'ar

'Understanding
migraines' is
topic of lecture

St. John Hospital
honors teen volunteer

At a tIme when most kids
her age may only be wrapped
up WIth frettmg about grades
or how to look coolon a Friday
nIght date, Kenann Engle of
Grosse Pomte IS makmg the
world a better place as a vol-
unteer at St John HospItal
and Medical Center

As a result of her devotIOn,
the energetic teen volunteer
was recently recognIzed at the
annual "Thanks for Glvmg"
program held at the
RoostertaJ1 m DetrOIt Engle
was one of 10 people selected
from the tn-county area to
receIve thiS speCIalhonor

Volunteermg since 1997,
Engle generously has donated
more than 350 hours of semce
to St John Some of her duties
Include transportmg patients,
changing bed Imens, semng
fresh water to patIents, dehv-
enng flowers and patient mall,
dehvenng speCImens to the lab
and asslstmg the MRI depart-
ment by greetmg patients and
answenng phones She also IS
a peer tramer who works WIth
both adult and JUnIor volun-
teers

In addItion to the eight
hours a week she volunteers at
St John, Engle devotes tIme
SIXdays a week to klck-boxmg,
plays the oboe and IS a sopho-
more honor student at Grosse
POinte South HIgh School

Engle's other volunteer
actIvIties m the commumty
have mcluded workmg at
Gleaners food bank and soup
kItchen, serVIng as an acolyte
at St James Lutheran Church

How can pam from a
headache be so severe that It
sends the sufferer to a hospital
emergency department for
relief?

Learn more about the causes
and means for coplOg WIth
mIgraIne headache pam at a
free lecture by Bon Secours
Cottage neurolOgIst Dr Bons
Leheta The program will take
place from 7 to 8 30 P m
Wednesday, Apnl 28, m the
ReceptIOn Room of the Gro,,~e
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore

Grosse Pointer Keriann Engle. who volunteers at St.
John Hospital and Medical Center. was one 01 10 people
from the tri-county area honored with a "Thanks lor Giv-
ing" award recently. She received it at a special luncheon
sponsored by the directors of Volunteer Services in
health care facilities. Host and honorary chairperson for
the event. at the RoostertaU in Detroit. was WDIV-TV4
weatherman Chuck Gaidica.

Although symptom'i can vary
among sufferers, mlgrame" are
dIfferent from other types of
headaches Leheta WIll offer a
better understanding of
mlgrame~ - thClr cause'i who
IS affected by them, and how
best to deal WIth them He WIll
dISCUSStreatment therapIes, as
well as new drug" that are cur-
rently aVaIlable to mIgraine
'!ufferers

Advance re"ervatlOns arE'
reqmred Call Bon Secour'!
Cottage CommunIty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900
weekday'! between 9 a m and 4
pm

,

Meetmg~ are free For mfor-
matlOn about NAMI, call
Margaret at (313) 884-9005 or
Frances, at (313) 839-9826

tor of the Northeast GUIdance
Center, WIll dl~cus'l "How the
Northeast GUIdance Center
Can Be of Help to You"

In MIchIgan alone,
there are currently
1,500 people on the
waItIng hst for a kidney
transplant The average
waItIng tIme IS three
years, and 2 to 3 per-
cent of these patIents
WIll dIe thIS year before
an organ becomes avaIl-
able LikeWIse, the
average walt for a heart
or hver transplant IS
one year, and as many
as 15 percent of trans-
plant candIdates also
WIll dIe

Why IS there such a
shortage of VIable
organs? Mostly because

Dr. Henry K. Oh people are reluctant _
or even afraId - to

pledge to donate theIr organs and tIssues after their
death Some people fear there WIll be a confhct
between savmg theIr hves and using their organs for
transplant Others belIeve organ donatwn IS agamst
God's WIll. St111others thInk that organ and tIssue
recovery wIll dIsfigure the body and render It unfit
for an open casket servIce

But all of these fears are unfounded. Organs are
recovered only after all pOSSIblehfe-savmg measures
have been ex)1austed and death has been offiCIally
pronounced In fact, the medIcal personnel who work
so hard to save a patIent's hfe never recover organs
for transplant Instead, a completely dIfferent team of
transplant speclahsts carnes out the task Also, most
major rehgwns approve of donation as a selfless act of
chanty, and donation neIther disfigures the body nor
affects the way It wIll look In an open casket

AddIng to the problem of organ shortages is the fact
that the average age of organ donors has Increased
dramat1cally. Today, cadaver organs account for about
80 percent of the organs used for transplant. (The
rest come from hvmg kIdney or hver donors.) Not
long ago, many of these organs were recovered from
younger donors who were vIctIms of trauma like gun-
shot wounds or car aCCIdents But today, the average
donor is hkely to be much older and may be a stroke
vIctIm He or she also may have co-morbidity condi-
twns lIke heart dIsease, dIabetes or high blood pres-
sure As a result, many of these prospectIve donors
must be ehmInated from the organ pool, WhICh fur-
ther decreases the number of organs avaIlable

After a person dIes, the Transplant SOCIety of
MIchIgan routmely approaches hIS or her survIvors to
ask about organ donatlOn. The problem IS, thIS hap-
pens at a tIme when the famIly IS gnevmg and may
be mentally unprepared to make such a deCISIOn,
even If the deceased has prevlOusly IndIcated a wIll-
Ingness to be a donor

That's why If you WIsh to donate your organs or tIs-
sues hke corneas, It'S extremely Important to discuss
your deCISIOnWIth your famIly It's not enough to affix
a st1cker to the back of your dnver's hcense Your sur-
vIvors can stIll deCIde not to donate your organs,
WhICh would negate your WIshes But If you openly
dISCUSSyour declSlon WIth them, they WIll be much
more hkely to respect your WIshes, and your humam-
tanan effort could save a lIfe. or even several
hves.

Recently, the state of MIchIgan establIshed a
stateWIde organ donor registry Accordmg to
Secretary of State Candace MIller, the number of peo-
ple In the regIstry has Increased by 400 percent,
largely due to a publIc awareness campaign dIS-
cussing the ments of such an altrUIstIC act That's a
good start, but much work stIll needs to be done

Please conSIder becommg an organ donor There are
25 organs and tIssues that may be donated, and you
can speCIfy as many or as few as you WIsh to donate
You also can change your mInd at any tIme But I
would lIke to stress that makmg the deCISIOnto
donate your organs and tIssues WIllgIve you a very
good feehng. It's wonderful to know that even though
your soul may leave your body, part of you WIll hve on
- and you WIll have gIven the precIOus gIft of hfe to a
grateful reCIpIent

For more mformahon about MIchIgan's donor reg-
IStry or organ donatIOn, call (800) 482-4881

Dr Henrv K Oh IS a transplant surgeon and direc-
tor aftransplant surgery at St John Hospltal and
MedIcal Center

The gift of life
By Dr. Henry K. Oh
Special Wnter

When you're healthy and actIve, It can be hard to
ImagIne what lIfe would be lIke If you had to depend
on a dIalySIS machIne to filter hfe-threatemng toXInS
out of your body, or take powerful medlClitlOns to
counteract the effects of congestIve heart fallure.

Yet there are people who must hve WIth these reah-
tIes every day In some cases, theIr condItIOns deteno-
rate to the pomt that they need an organ transplant
and then they are faced WIth an even harsher reaht;:
there sImply are not enough organs avallahle to help
every person who needs them

NAMI, a vOIceon mental 111-
ne'!'! and a "upport group for
famllle'! and fnend~ of tho~e
Wlth senous mental IlIn('~ses,
WlIImeet at 7 30 P m Monday,
Apnl 26. at Henry Ford
NurSing Center, 19R40 Harper
m Harper Wood"

Sherry McRIII, dl:'puty dlrec-
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First novel paints poignant portrait of mother, daughter

.••
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Arnold Led?

one another and arrange a
sensible solutIOn to then state
of emotIOnal paralysIs It
turns out that Isabelle had
never been married, and that
Amy discovers some unknown
COUSInSwho InVite her to JOIn
them for a long VISit Mother
and daughter were able to diS-
cover their true love for one
another, which led to peace
and understandIng

In a certaIn way, thiS novel
apptllU" to ha"', "om,,,,, hat of a
feminIst outlook, so lDvolved IS
the plot With the arunetIes and
distresses of smgle women
The author has been careful In
developmg a full. bodIed plot
whose storyhne succeeds m
plqwng our cunouslty

It IS an excellent portrait of
lonely women, both aged and
young, and how It IS so easy to
have cultural and generatIOnal
clashes between them

Ehzabeth Strout IS to be
congratulated; she has devel-
oped an mterestmg plot along
WIth unforgettable characters
I look forward to her future
books
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I'm a faIr Judge of leads and when hiS majesty of the polato markelled
the spade kmg It was categoncally guaranleed the queen was behmd No
one I know m bndge today would make such a satamc lead (kmg unsup-
ported). unless II be the unrestnllnable Zia Mahmood and Arnold I' no world
class player of that stature That lead naturally made Dummy's Jack a wm
ner If later r led loward II ThIs Iherefore assured mne winners 2 spades, 4
hearts. J diamond and 2 clubs and allo\\ed me lime to garner overtncks \\ Ith
the diamond or club finesse

If Ihe mlssmg dub honors were diVided or With West 1 had my bonus
and could defer Ihe dIamond play '11111aler FUr1hcnnore, I thoughl II best
East be on lead at lnck 3, as I expecled 1110 lose Ben won wllh hiS usual
false card, the queen, and played hiS diamond seven No reason not to
finesse and that lost to Arnold's king In lempo back came the spade ten I
knew It wasn't above Arnold to play that card holdmg king. queen, ten. four
or five Innes I naturally played Dummy's Jack. ever so confident thai I was
rolhng toward a top score Ben's queen and three more eonvmced me the,e
two were the most Impudenl gem uses I'd ever played agalllsi

As the dust settled, I famIly heard Arnold say somethlOg about 62 per
cent of the lime there IS a given lead Ihat WIll defeat a given contraci The
problem IS to find It I

Remember, the loll free Goren number (800) 233-8680 We d 10le ro
have )'ou Jorn us on the Grosse POinte NeIlS 7 da) Caribbean brrdge crt/lse
nut Oct 23

.:
being ruffed up by the likes of Al Rolh and Toby Slone, bUI Ihls bit of
wlckedry transcends their hlstoncally dlsllngUished best efforts

Fourteen tables were In Ihree no trump and guess who got the only
minus score? You say maybe It was my play? Well. I'll leave It for you to
be the Judge

for Amy and Isabelle, their
lIves had changed completely
When they spoke to one anoth.
er, their words seemed pushed
through the air hke blocks of
wood If by chance their eyes
should meet wmle steppmg
out of the car, or leaVing the
lunchroom - they glanced
away as qUickly as they could
In the small house they moved
past each other carefully, as
though bemg near one another
was a dangeroub thmg But
tlus only made them more
aware of each other, Jommg
them in a perverse mtimacy of
watchfulnebs, so that they
learned more accurately the
sounds of the other's qwet
cheWing, notIced more astute-
ly the mOist smell of the bath.
room after use, were aware
even of when the other was or
wasn't sleepmg by the qUiet
turnmg over m theIr beds at
mght, separated only by the
tlun sheetrock wall "

ThIs claustrophobic situa-
tion that caged both mother
and daughter finally dIssolved
to a blessed release Amy and
Isabelle come to terms WIth

.:

Mother's Day Brunch
Sunday, May 9

11 a.m.

Celebrate your family tradition with another
Great American Family at

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

During Preservation Week, May 9-15, all visitors will
receive half-otTthe admission price of a House Tour.

Cost is $20 per person and $10 for
children under the age of 12. Price
includes a complimentary self-guided
GroWldsTour. Mothers receive a
free House Tour.

Space is limited and reservations
are required by April 30. For
more infonnation call
313.884,4222.

to Isabelle one day 'Get a
cookbook If you can read, you
can cook '"

Mother and daughter lIve
closely together in a small
house, often their preferences
and egos clash ThiS leads to
an unaccustomed Silence
between them
Mlsunderstandmg often rears
ItS ugly head Sex becomes the
serpent m their sandbox, figu-
ratIvely speaking Amy IS
,-aught havUlg a flanung affair
WIth her math teacher - an
affair that IS sWIftly cut off
when some neighbors WItness
their trysts m the woods On
the other hand, Isabelle pmes
for Avery, the middle-aged
manager of the mIll Although
he IS marned, Isabelle has
never seen his wife Avery
always rem81ns cool and busi-
nesslIke at the office, always
speakmg politely to Isabelle
about Innocuous matters She
IS attracted to mm m SPite of
hiS dullness, but she comes to
the conclUSIOn that there real-
ly IS no future for them togeth-
er

The author pomts out. "So

lhr Iql)(J\rnna; ('rfra ~ ....nn 1'\ 'fIO~ toIt
(o<ncrJlI "lOllOf'

II'General MOtOT8.

•••
Life' slloll'" bell111\lull all" and III prlvi/eges and acclImulallons Ir

,/wliM (I/(/ \I 1111,ollrh and ,rs capaclt\ In spend and en}OVsllch advantages
-Mark Twalll

There "rc untold rcwards In re!lremenl Ihat aren'l monetary, but sllll
mo,t rewdrdlng You have time to recaplure the past, refurbish your fnend.
,hip Ii'l and If dlspmed 10 ,harpen up

LCI,ure and chanLe have given me thc freedom 10 really get to know a
genteel hrldge (lJrln$"hlp Ihat wa, only casual Four years ago I wrote
,Ihoul Ben Ravlt/. bUI have wmtcd till now to do likeWIse about Arnold
Room I w"nted 10 be ,weeping "nd complete In my compllal1on of hiS dos-
'ler Needles' 10 ,,,y lhere IS more than I Intend to report, but Inllmldat10n
1'" 1.1 Idclor In Ihdl re-traml JUSIa lImit of edltonal space

Arnold wa, born here and wllh the euepl10n of Ihe war years has
dil'dy' re'IJed here I'm al,o qUlle ,urc Ihal when God and he agree, hiS
departure \I III Inevlldbly la~e plate here In the meanllme thiS remarkable
,lnd 100" lr1cndly gentleman wllllflnllllUC m hiS way here

Dunng the war he was a 824, 25 and 29 bomber pilot mstructor If
thell hl,tory lOuld be relOunted I dare say hiS gradudte students flew some
of Ihe mo,tlreaLhcrou, ml'Slons of the war

When given hIS walklllg papers In March of '46, he sel forth to prove
III .I sene, 01 10 hour days that he could accomplish almost anythlOg In hiS
IItellme Flr,1 It was thc produce bUSllless and thai led to tradmg and then
brokcnng LOmmodllles Ultimately he became known as the Potato King of
Ihe fUlure, mdrkel. a brcdthlaklOg advenlure that reqUired an uncommon
amount 01 le"rles,ness 10 the lace of unpredICtable volatility Thai was fol .
IO\led by a bnlllani career wllh E F HUllon 10 the IOvestment field Today
he pdte, hlmseli a 'Iep or 1\10 slower. ownmg hiS own brokerage finn

In '48 he m"rned Ihe be"utllul Sally Schwartz who gave hIm a son
and daughter and they arc very do"" He has owned hiS own prop-dnven
tWill engine plane for yedfs and 11has been hiS pnmary source of travel from
the CJnbbean to the PaCIfic Arnold couches hiS golf scores, bUll am lold
he ,hOOI' m the low 90's

Arnold got senou, aboul bndge after Ihc war, playing WIth many of our
mo,t nOlcworlhy wesl Siders. but II wasn't until Sally's passing m '91 that
hc del.lded 10 become" IIle masler He gIVes Erwm Bennan. Max Parker
Jnd Evc Berk credll lor Ihat, but today Phil GIllis and Ben are hiS steadiest
partne"

Here IS a hand Arnold and Ben defended against yours truly and II was
unquesl10nably a dIsplay of momenlous techmque I've had the pleasure of.••

••·r.;;::==========::::;'1•• ••• •
HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ...

number of rewmmended books
flOm the school lIbrary and
~he Jeer;, at her mother';, lack
of knowledge

Thu;, goaded, Isabelle
deCides to do '1omethmg about
hE'r lack of hterary refinement
She finds herself "at the mill
the next day, a;, the women
moved mto the lunchroom,
babelle murmured to Arlene
Thcker that she was off to the
bank for an errand, but
lIl"wad, buttulllll/;; hel I.uat
qUickly agamst the March
wmd, '1he walked across the
parkmg lot and then drove
over the bndge to the one
bookstore Shirley Falls had for
It;,elf The thought had come
to her that mornmg as she
watched Amy gathermg her
;,choolbooks, that she could
educate herself After all, she
knew how to read She could
read and study Just as though
she were takmg some course
Why not? She remembered a
cou~m of her father's, a kmdly,
pmk-faced woman who was a
splendid cook 'There's nothing
magical about bemg a good
cook,' the woman had confided

~r.u'(.., t,\.<l'

\lFl~t,rllRT"1 R

CALL (313) 237.SING

rt was a
lrfetrme
of fOlie

tt was a
moment

of passIOn
For her,

Grosse Pointe South Presents

GUYS & DOLLS,"
" • .# ~

1ickets at Posterity In-The-VII e

FREE or~RA TAl K O'\oF 1l00lR I'R[OR TO ~M H rFR~ORMA"ICF'

April 17 .25, May 1 & 2 at the Detroit Opera House

"R II< H I "l~"t R " 124111(,4,~(,('(' lOR ( Rot , ,~t I" All {llJ) 2" H2'J

MtLJtLMtZuttt'lH ~
Forhtm,

~lichigan ()pcra Theatre Presents

OPE&;

Biblio File

By Elizabeth P. Walker

the 11kI'
The author descnbe"

[;,abelle's routme ~Whlle the
other women tended to Sigh a
great deal or make tnps back
and forth to the soda machme,
complammg of backache 'I and
swollen feet, warmng each
other agamst shppmg off
shoes because you'd never m a
hundred years get them back
on, Isabelle Goodrow kept fair-
ly stIll Isabelle Goodrow sim-
ply sat at her desk WIth her
knees together, her shoulders
back, and typed away at a
steady pace Her neck was a
httle pecuhar For a short
woman, It seemed excessively
long, and It rose up from her
collar hke the neck of the
swan seen that summer on the
dead-Iookmg nver, floatmg
perfectly still by the foamy-
edged banks "

Often dlsdamful of her
mother, Amy occasIOnally loses
her patience Isabelle founder'l
whIle trymg to chose some
books to read Amy has read a

pmg becomes golden brown
Serve Immediately WIth fresh
lemon wedges

Top a pIece of poached
salmon or a gnlled chicken
brea;,t WIth some Rockefeller
mix and follow the same oven
procedure that you did for the
oysters

,[,hiS IS not a low-fat recipe
It probably Isn't good for your
heart, but It WIll do wonders
for your spmt The nch and
creamy flavor of thiS umque
topper wIll be worth every
calone, every fat gram, every
earb Be danng, even If you
don't lIke oysters, thiS
Rockefeller can get around
Try It Surpnse yourself .

"Amy and Isabelle"
HI r,/I.?a!>l IIr Stroll!
Rando/JI Hou'l' 304 p(/ge~

~.!.!~')
EII.r,lbeth Strout, a young

,lutllOi \Iho 11\(,., In New YOlk
l It I Illth hPr hu"bdnd and
tlwl! d'lUKhtel hd" \IIIUen
\I h,lt I l OIhlder a Iemarkable
III ,t nm ,,) "Am, and
1...,lh"llt'

DunnK thl' pa~t 10 H'al ~
...hp ha- tdught litpratul P and
II J IIinK .it M,lnlldttdll
Commllmt\ Collegp Also ;,he
ha, t311ght wlltmg at the New
'-ll hool dIld her fittlOIl ha;,
be"n publi~h"d m man) maga-
71111';', mLludmg The New
Yorker Her fre"h talpnt glow"
~O Illummatmg that I wuld
bal el) put the book down

Th(, plot I" deCepll\el) ,Im-
pie, although With growll1g
overtone~ of ,tl'lfe and mlsun-
del "tandmg The deeper a
Ieadel bUI ro\IS mto Its pages,
the more lmprb'led he or !>he
become, II Ith the compleXity
of the mtert\1 med hves of
mother and daughter, both
unhappy and fru"trated by
theIr !larro\\ lives

Am) Goodlow I;' a high
~chool "tudent who IS, at
time" a bit rebellIOUS agamst
her mothel '<; stnctures
I'labelle Goodrow ha" worked
f31thfulh for years at the old
mill office m Shirley Falls, a
~mall New England town She
hd" hel'n confined to her desk
"ortmg out bill", mVOIces and

This topping is
as rich as Rockefeller

Thl' week'" feature comes
from the kItchen at Lucy's A' LA ANNIE
Tavern on the Hill where chef
Sha\ln Roberts agreed to By Annie Rouleau-Schenff
~hare hi" recipe for
Rockpfeller toppmg

TradItIOnally found baked
011 freshly "hucked oysters,
Robprt" lace~ It over poached
~almon I<I ,amplmg from the
"almon tno)

The hl"tory of Oy"ters
ROl.kefeller date;, back to the
late 1890;, at a restaurant m
New Orlean;, called Antome's
The neh flavor gave the recipe
It~ name (John D ) Rockefeller,
for ObVlllU;,reasons

The mo;,t common mgredI-
ent of a Rockefeller mixture IS
..,pmach Any number of other
ta~tv Items can be blended
\Ilth the spmach to create a
toppmg to be baked or brOiled
onto an oy"ter, a piece of
~almon or even a chicken
brea"t The followmg IS Lucy's
versIOn of thl!> century-old con-
UlCltOn

Oysters Rockefeller
4 slices bacon, chopped

into small pieces
2 shallots, finely chopped
1 teaspoon chopped fresh

garlic
2 cups fresh spinach,

torn into small pieces or 1
box (thawed) frozen
spinach, drained

1/2 pint heavy whipping
cream

1 oz. licorice liqueur
(Sambuca or Ouzo)

3 tablespoons grated
Parmesan cheese

In a medIUm "aucepan,
...aute th(' bacon WIth the shal.
lot" and th<>garhc Dram off
,my exce~'- grea'le Add the
IIqul'ur and contll1ue to cook,
,tlrnng often Stir 111 the
heavv crl'am, followed by the
Parml'"an chee..,e and la'ltly
th(' ~plnach Remove from
heat aftt'r all of the mgredl.
('nt~ arl' well combmed If the
mlxturl' appear" to be too wet,
add a little more Parmesan
(hee,l'

A" the Rockefeller mix
h<>gm'-to cool down, It Will
bf'g1n to thlckrn "lightly
Refllgrratl' untIl you are
r<>advto ,('rvl' Thl~ recipe
YJeld~ l'nough mix to top four
('ntrl'c portIOn, of fi,h or
chlckl'n or 12-16 oysters

To pi ('pan' O...~ter~
Rock('f('\Ier. ,Imply top freshly
,huckl'd oy~t('f~ (on the half
~he\ll With 1 to 2 tea'lpoon>; of
the "Rock" mix (dependmg on
th(' "171' of the ov"ter) and
place them on a hakmg ..heet
You may then hake the oysters
III a very hIgh hpat (400
dq{fl'(''' or "0 I or place them
und('f thr hrOllE'r EIther way,
willch th(' oven closely, remov.
Ill/( thl' ny"tpr>; after the top.

f

.~
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Friday, April 23
Wild auction

A one year membershIp to
the exclUSive Otsego SkI Club,

from noon to 3 p m
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUired for
some programs Call (313) 833-
4249

Stage & Screen
Puccini's masterpiece

The Michigan Opera Theatre
bnngs PUCCIni';, masterplCce
Madame Butterfly to the stage
of The DetrOit Opera House,
through Sunday, May 2
Performances of thiS tragIc tale
of forbidden love Will be offered
on WE.'dnE.'"day, Friday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, at 2 p m TIckets range
from $18 to $95 Call (313) 237-
7464
Alternative screen

Find excltmg alternative
entertamment 10 the contem-
porary and claSSical world Cin-
ema of the DetrOit Institute of
Arts' DetrOIt Film Theatre
Revel 10 the urnque sounds of
the Alloy Orchestra as they
accompany Fntz Lang's epic
Metropohs, Fnday, AprIl 23, at
730 p m and Sunday, Apnl 25,
at 3 and 7 p m They Will also
accompany the Buster Keaton
feature Steamboat Bill, Jr,
Saturday, Apnl 24, at 7 30 p m
Short films from the early
years of the 20th Century com-
bme With enchantmg mUSIC to
create The Llvmg NIckelodeon,
Monday, Apnl26, at 730 pm
TIckets are $5 50 or $4 50 for
DIA members Call (313) 833-
2323
Fairy tale farce

EnjOY lots of laughs when
Once Upon A Mattress, the
mUSical verSIOn of that famed
fairy tale The Pnncess and the
Pea, takes the stage of Wayne
State Umverslty's Bonstelle
Theatre, 3424 Woodward 10
Detroit, through Sunday, April
25 Performances WIll be
offered Fnday and Saturday, at
8 pm. and Sunday, at 2 p.m.
TIckets range from $10 to $13
Call (313) 577-2960
American dreamer

The hfe of Ideahst, Inventor
George Pullman Will be drama-
tized 10 the DetrOIt premiere of
Amencan Enterpnse, through
Saturday, May 15, 10 Wayne
State University's HIlberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass m DetrOIt
Perfonnances will be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p.m and select Wednesdays
and Sundays, at 2 p.m Tickets
range from $10 to $17 Call
(313) 577-2972
Powerful journey

ExperIence the world pre-
mIere of Magda's Story, DaVId
F Ehet's powerful VISion of the
holocaust, through Sunday,
May 23, m The DetrOit
Repertory Theatre, 13103
Woodrow Wilson
Performances Will be Thursday
and Fnday, at 8 30 pm,
Saturday, at 3 and 8.30 p m
and Sunday, at 2 and 7 30 p m
TIckets are $15 Call (313) 868-
1347
Boot camp blues

The Theatre Company of the
Umverslty of DetrOlt Mercy
bnngs NeIl Simon's hIlanous
take on an Army boot camp to
the stage of the McAuley
Theatre, 8200 W Outer Dnve
in DetrOIt, through Sunday,
Apnl 25 Performances Will be
offered Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, at 2 p m TIckets are
$10 for adults, $8 for semors
and students or free for UDM
students WIth IdentificatIOn
Call (313) 993-1130
Superb Ceramics

CeramIC works by Kathy
Dambach, Anat Shlftan,
Arnold Zimmerman, and other
artists, are on dIsplay at
Pewablc Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson 10 DetrOIt, through
Saturday, June 5 Gallery
hours are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
p m AdmISSion IS free Call
(313) 822-0954

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill oul thiS form send II to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax 10(313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

by Madeleine Socia
ture/receptlOn/book slgmng
will be spon&ored by the Grosse
POinte PublIc Library
Re&ervatlOns are required Call
(313) 343.2074, Ext 220

..

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partakmg m the
course;, and adventures offered
by the Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal Stretch your way to
fitnE.''''' WIth Yoga, Monday",
May 3 to June 28, from 7 45 to
9 pm, Wednesdays, May 12 to
June 30, from 7 30 to 8 45 P m
and Thursdays, May 13 to
June 24, from 10 to 11 15 a m
The feel> are $60 for one day
per week, $105 for two days per
week or $158 for three days per
week Paradise Lost IS the title
of the 16mm film being offered
by the Grosse Po1Ote Cmema
League, Monday, May 3, at 8
p m The fee is $4 Travel
through Krakow, Prague,
Budapest, Bucharest and Sofia
dunng A Spnng Evenmg In
Eastern Europe dInner/lecture/
entertamment program,
Wednesday, May 5, from 7 to 9
p m The fee IS $18 Launch
your saIling season With a
Boatmg Skills and
Seamanship Course,
Wednesdays, May 5 to June 9,
from 7 30 to 9 30 p m The fee
IS $40 Shape up With Vitahty
Plus ExerCise, includIng Tae
Bo, CirCUit Tra1Omg, Step
Vanety and Vltahty Plus
AerobICS, on a vanety of days
and varymg times, Monday,
May 3 to Tuesday, July 6 The
fees are $40 for eight classes,
$90 for 18 classes or $118 for
25 classes Honor the most
Important woman m your hfe
With a speCial Mother's Day
Brunch, Sunday, May 9, at
10 30 a m The fee IS $13 for
adults and $7 for chIldren ages
10 and under PreregIstratJon
IS reqUIred for most courses
Call (313) 881-7511
Alzheimer's aid

FamJly and fnends of those
suffermg from Alzheimer's
Disease and related dementia
can share concerns and comfort
dunng a free Alzheimer's
Disease DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper 10
Harper Woods SeSSIons Will be
offered on the first and third
Thursdays of each month, from
6 30 to 8 pm, or the second
and fourth Thesdays of each
month, from 1 30 to 3 p.m Call
(313) 640-3379
Assumption offerings

Treat yourself to an educa-
tIOnal adventure at the
Assumption Cultural Center,
21800 Marter m St ClaIr
Shores Add creatIve flair to
your wardrobe With a
Sweatshirt DeSign class,
Thursday, May 6, from 7 to 9
p m The fee IS $10
PreregistratIOn IS reqUIred
Call (810) 779-6111
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era With a VISIt to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUided tours Will be offered, on
the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
P m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room Will be
open for lunch, Thesday
through Saturday, from 11 30
a m to 3 30 p m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m Tours are
$6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for chIldren Grounds
admiSSion IS $3 Call (313) 884-
4222
Art of learning

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt, pre-
sents a vanety of entertammg
and creatIVe ventures Learn
Simple techmques durmg a
free Prmtmakmg Drop-In
Workshop. Saturday, Apnl 24,

Wednesday,
April 28
Maytime music

Take a nostalgiC tnp back lo

time to reVISit the great
Amencan operetta dUring the
Grosse POInte Symphony
Women's Al>&oclatlOn
Spnngtlme May time Love ben-
efit dinner, Wedne;,day, Apnl
28, dt 6 pm, III the GIO""e
Pomte War Memonal Tickets
are $45 ReservatIOns are
reqUired Call (313) 886-5160
Wishful laughter

AudIences Will enJoy lots of
laughs and the warm feehng of
help10g the Make-A-Wish
FoundatIOn of Michigan dunng
a benefit performance at The
Second City DetrOIt, 2301
Woodward m DetrOIt,
Wednesday, Apnl 28, at 8 p m
Make.A-Wlsh grants Wishes to
children With hfe threaten10g
or termmal Illnesses TIckets
are $20 Call (313) 965-2222

Thursday,
April 29
Author! Author!

Dr WIlham M Anderson WIll
diSCUSS hiS new book the
DetrOit Tigers A Plctonal
CelebratIOn of the Greatest
Players and Moments In TIger
HiStOry, dunng the St Clair
Shores Pubhc Library's Fourth
Annual Authors D1Oner,
Thursday, Apnl 29, at 6 pm,
in Blossom Heath Inn, 24800
Jefferson In St ClaIr Shores
TIckets are $30 Call (810) 447-
3400
Royal benefit

Metro East Chamber of
Commerce Director Mary Jane
Amlcarelh and her husband
Tony will ascend their thrones
to offer fnends and strangers
the royal treatment as they
host an evemng of food, fnend-
shIp and memment benefit10g
the Cystic FIbrOSIS
FoundatIOn ThIs event Will be
held on Thursday, Apnl 29,
from 5 to 10 pm, 10 the
Channel Marker Restaurant,
25419 Jefferson 10 St ClaIr
Shores Call (810) 771-2333

Friday, April 30
Pasta Party

Lend your support to the
SpeCIal Needs Summer
Playground Program by
putt10g away the pasta at a
Spaghetti Dmner, Fnday, Apnl
30, from 4 to 8 pm, m the St
Clair Shores Parks &
RecreatIOns Center, 20000
Stephens m St ClaIr Shores
TIckets for this event, which
will be sponsored by Ted
Wahby, the St Clair Shores
ActIVItIes CommIttee, Older
Persons AdVISOry Committee
and the Semor Center of The
Shores, are $5 for adults and
$3 for chIldren ages 12 and
under Call (810) 445-5350
Grand finale

The Windsor ClaSSical
Chorale, the Wmdsor
Symphony Chorus, Coro
Itahano and the Children's
ChOIr of St Joan of Arc Will
JOin the Macomb Symphony
Orchestra for then season
finale performance of Carmma
Burana, Fnday, Apnl 30, at 8
pm, 10 the Macomb Center for
the Perform1Og Arts, 44575
Garfield m Mount Clemens
TIckets are $15 for adults or
$12 for semors and students
Call (810) 286-2222

Sunday, May 2
Dinner music

Combme a delICIOUS dlOner
With marvelous mUSIC 10 a
sumptuous settmg and you
have the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Volunteer CouncIl's
Preludes Downtown program,
Sunday, May 2, at noon, lo the
DetrOit Club, 712 Cass 10
DetrOIt TIckets arl' $25 for
adults or $10 for children
ReservatIOns are reqUIred Call
(313) 576-5154

Mark Your
Calendar •••
Life as a Lindbergh

Author Reeve Lmdbergh,
daughter of the famed aVIator
Charles Lmdbergh, WIll offer
an m!ude VIew of her family
through a dlscus"lOn of her
recent bIOgraphy Under A
Wmg A MemOIr, Thur"day,
May 6, at 7 30 pm, m the
Audltonum of Parcell" Middle
School, 20600 Mack In GrossE.'
Pomt£' Woods ThIS free lce-

•

Crafts 'n' cookies $5 for semors Call (313) !:l84-
Browse and buy crafts, 1507

plants, books, lIghtly used
Items and baked goods at the
St Gertrude Semors Annual
Boutique and Bake Sale,
Saturday, Apnl 24, from 10
a m to 6 p m and Sunday,
Apnl 25, from 9 a m to 1 pm,
m St Gertrude's ActiVity
Center, 28839 Jeffer;,on 10 St
Clair Shores Call (313) 294-
2499
Going once ...
going twice

Autographed sports memo.
rablha, a beh10d the scenes
experIence at WDIV Channel
4, art, Jewelry and mghts on
the town are among the Items
that Will be go1Og once, gomg
tWice gone at the Bishop
Gallagher HIgh School Dinner
Auction, Saturday, Apnl 24, at
5 pm, 10 the school's gym,
19360 Harper 10 Harper
Woods TIckets are $40 Call
(313) 886.0855
Healthy strides

Make stndes In the fight
agamst breast cancer dUrIng
the Susan G Komen Breast
Cancer FoundatIOn's DetrOIt
Race For the Cure, Saturday,
Apnl 24, begInmng at 630
am, 10 the DetrOIt Zoo, 8450
W Ten MJle In Royal Oak ThiS
pledge race lOcludes 5K Runs,
a 4K Walk and a One-Mile Fun
Walk C'all (800) 527-6266
Maritime merriment

Expenence the new exhibit,
Folk Art of the Great Lakes,
browse and buy at the
MaritIme Artists Show and
tour the U.S S Grayfox, a 110-
foot vessel sponsored by the U
S Naval Sea Cadets, dunng
the Spnng Fitt10g Out Party,
Saturday, Apnl 24, from 10
a m to 5 pm, 10 Belle Isle's
Dossln Great Lakes Museum
The Museum is acceSSible VIa
the MacArthur Bndge, at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard 10 DetrOIt
AdmiSSIOn to thIs event, whIch
WIll be co-sponsored by the
Great Lakes Mantlme
Institute, IS $2 for adults or $1
for seniors and children, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4051
On the block

Beanie Babies,
Longanberger baskets, a Steve
Yzerman Jersey and a host of
other eXCltmg items Will go on
the block dunng the Grosse
Po1Ote ChnstIan School
AuctIOn, Saturday, Apnl 24, at
5.30 pm, In the Gowame Golf
Club, 24770 S River Road In

Harnson TownshIp TIckets
are $30. ReservatIOns are
reqUired Call (313) 822-7207

Sunday, April 25
Sacred music

Grosse POInte Symphony
Orchestra members WIll team
their talents With the Grosse
Po1Ote Commumty Chorus, the
Grosse POinte North High
ChOIr, soprano Anna Speck,
tenor Gordon F10lay and bass
Allen Schrott, for a perfor-
mance of Haydn's CreatIOn,
Sunday, Apnl 25, at 3 pm, In

St Clare de Montefaclo
CatholIc Church, 1401
WhittIer m Grosse POInte
Park Tickets are $12 for
adults, $10 for semors or free
for students Call (313) 882-
0077
Winds & strings

The DetrOIt Chamber W10ds
& Stnngs Will present Henry
Brant's Whoopee for WlOds and
Stnngs, Sunday, Apnl 25, at
4 30 pm, lo Chnst Church
Grosse POInte, 61 Grosse
PolOte Boulevard m Grosse
POintE>Farms TIckets are $20
for adults, $16 for students and
semors or $10 for chJldren Call
(24'8) 362-9329
Gift of life

GIVe the gIft of hfe when St
Peter the Apostle Church,
19851 Amta lo Harper Woods,
sponsors a Blood Drive,
Sunday, Apnl 25, from 8 a m
to 2 pm, In the church SOCial
hall Appomtments are pre-
ferred but walk-ms are wel-
come Call (InO) 776-2471

Tuesday, April 27
Jazz joint

The AuditorIUm of Pierce
Middle School, 15430
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park, Will turn lOto a Jazz Jomt
when the Gro'lse Pomte South
ChOIr Boosters sponsors a per-
formance by Western MIchIgan
Umverslty's award.wmmng
Golden Company vocal group,
1\lesday, Apnl 27, at 730 pm
1\ckets are $7 for adults and
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a Colorado vacatIOn condo and
student-creatIOns are Just a
few of the fabulous Items that
wl1l have bidders go1Og wild at
the Kerby Karmval Jungle
Jam AuctIOn, Fnday, Apnl 23,
at 7 pm, m the Grosse POinte
War Memonal AuctIOn guests
are a;,ked to bnng theIr own
beverages, bartenders and set-
up;, will be aVailable TIckets
are $20 ReservatIOns are
requlIed Proceeds benefit
Kerby Parent Teacher
OrgaOlZ.ltlOn acaJemlc and
campus enhancement pro-
gram;, Call (313) 343-2261
Big bargains

Hunt for big barga1O& amidst
the cloth1Og and household
goods slated for sale at the
Rummage Sale 10 Grosse
POinte UOlted Church, 240
Chalfonte In Grosse POInte
Farms, Fnday, Apnl 23, from 9
a m to 2 p m and Saturday,
Apnl 24, from 9 a m to noon
Call (313) 884-3075
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowship
durmg the Men';, Ecumemcal
Fnday Breakfast, Fnday, Apnl
23, at 7 30 am, sponsored by
the Men's AsSOCiatIon of Grosse
POInte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms The Reverend Shen
Noah, of Fort Street
Presby ten an Church, Will be
the featured speaker
AdmISSIOn IS $5 Call (313)
882-5330
Treasures & treats

Explore a treasure trove of
clothmg, Jewelry, applIances,
horne access ones and dehclOus
baked goods dunng the Second
Hand Rose Sale at the St
Joseph Home For the Aged,
4800 Cadieux In DetrOit,
Fnday, Apnl 23 and Saturday,
Apnl24, from 10 a m to 4 p m
Call (810) 777-6608

Saturday,
April 24
Furry Friends

Fmd a new furry fnend
when the Grosse Po1Ote
Ammal Adoption Society
bnngs Pets For Adoption to the
Children's Horne of Detroit,
900 Cook In Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, April 24,
from noon to 3 pm Call (313)
884-1551
Great garage sale

Shop tJll you drop and help
support the EducatIOnal
Ennchment Fund for the
Grosse Po1Ote Pubhc Schools
dunng the Grosse Pomte
Lawyer's AuxIhary's Garage
Sale, Saturday, Apnl 24, from
10 a m to 3 pm, at 76 Moross
10 Grosse POInte Farms Call
(313) 885-9275
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Thursday,
April 22
N.E.G.C. opening

Jom m the Grand Opening
Celebration and DedicatIOn of
the Northeast GUidance
Center's new ChIld & Family
SerYlces build1Og, 20303 Kelly
In DetrOlt, Thursday, April 22,
from 3 to 6 p m Guests are
mVlted to tour the Center, a
behaVIOral health agency spe-
clahz10g 10 outpatient treat-
ment of at-n!;k chIldren and
famlhes Call (313) 245.7000
G.P.Artists exhibition

1bur works by more than 90
talented area artists during
the 61st Annual Grosse POinte
Artists AssociatIOn ExhibitIOn
FestiVities begm with the
Awards ReceptIon, Thursday,
Apnl 22, from 6 to 9 pm, In
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POinte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms The free exhibIt wIll be
held In the War MemOrIal's Art
Room, Fnday, Apnl 23 to
Thursday, April 29 Gallery
hours are Fnday and Saturday
and Tuesday through
Thursday, from noon to 9 p m
and Sunday, from noon to 5
pm Call (313) 881-7084
Life challenge

RIse to the challenge and
take horne a host of exciting
hve and sdent auction Items
during Right to Life of
Michigan's Seventh Annual
Bid for LIfe Dinner AuctIOn,
Thursday, Apnl 22, at 5 30
pm, 10 the Ukralman
Cultural Center, 26601 Ryan In
Warren. TIckets are $35 Raffie
tIckets are $5 Call (810) 774-
6050
Spring fashion

FlOd fabulous looks for the
season dunng the Regina High
School Mothers GUIld Spnng
Serenade '99 Dmner and
FashIon Show, Thursday, Apnl
22, at 6 pm., In the San
Manno Club, 1685 E Big
Beaver in Troy TIckets are
$37 ReservatIOns are reqUIred
Proceeds benefit Regina's Tech
2000 Computer Lab Call (810)
263-0448
Jazz jam

The cool sounds of Kathy
Kosms wIll heat up the crowd
during the DetrOlt Hlstoncal
SOCIety's Jazz In The Streets
benefit, Thursday, Apnl 22,
from 6 to 9 pm, 10 the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward 10 DetrOit TIckets
are $20 Call (313) 833-1921
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Tons of fun
Live elephant rides, 18

games and festive foods are
Just a few of the ways you can
go wild with tons of family fun
at the Kerby Karmval Jungle
Jam Saturday, May I, from 10
a m to 4 pm, In Kerby
Elementary School, 285 Kerby
Road m Gro!>sePomte Farms
Game tickets are four for $1 at
the Karmval, or 5 for $1 m
advance Advance ticket sales
begm Monday, April 26 and
continue through Fnday, Apnl
30, from 11 30 a m to 12 30
pm, In Kerby School's office
Call (313) 343-2261

Jack's back
Paper Bag ProductIOns Wlll

bnng that fairy tale favonte
Jack And The Beanstalk to life
on the stage of the Histone
Players Club, 3321 East
Jefferson m Detroit, through
Sunday, May 23
Performances, wmch are pre-
ceded by lunch, wlll be offered
on Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 1 p m Tickets are
$7 50 Call (810) 662-8118.

Pleasing puppets
Fairy tales and RUSSianfolk-

lore are brought to life by
PuppetART at the DetrOit
Puppet Theatre, 25 E Grand
River m DetrOIt, Saturdays, at
noon and 2 p m April offenngs
mclude Kolobok (Gingerbread
Man), Punch & Judy and Little

(800) 543-LUNG

The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
admiSSIOn IS $3 for adults or ..
$1 50 for semors, children ages #

12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833.1805 ...'..-.'......
Science n' art :~•.

Marvel at the miracles of;:;-
nature, the beauty of art and .:.
watch the stars come out at the ::~
Cranbrook Institute of SCience::.
and o\rt Mu"euffi", 1221 N : .
Woodward In Bloomfield HJils ,'.
Experience a unIque Jomt ven.
ture by vlewmg the natIOnally
touring exhibition In the Dark
at the Science Institute then
takmg m Weird SCience A
ConflatlOn of Art and SCience
m the Art Museum Explore
how our planet has evolved
over time dunng the debut of
five new permanent exhibits
celebratmg Our DynamiC
Earth The museums are open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
and Saturday, from 10 a m to
10 p m and Sunday, from noon ';'.
to5pm ~:.~'

AdmiSSion IS $7 for adults
and $4 for children, ages 3 to
17, and semors Planetarium
shows are an addItIOnal $1
Laser shows are an addItIOnal
$2 Call (248) 645-3200

:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.

I ..-

Ramforest, The SCienceof Fun
and Thrill Ride Screenmgs
Will be offered, Mjlnday
through Thursday, frdm 10
a m to 1 20 pm, Fridays, from
10 a m to 8 30 pm,
Saturdays, from 12 10 to 8 30
p m and Sundays, from 1 20 to
4 30 p m The DetrOit Science
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmiSSIOnto the exhibitIOns,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and chlldren, ages 3 to
17 AdmiSSIOn to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addItion.
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOit, see Mncan Amencan
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOit
Histoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m Detroit The
entIre family can enJoy the the-
atncal presentation
Baseball .The Great Amencan
Expenence, Saturday, Apnl24,
at 2 pm, m the Museum's
LoUise C Booth AudItonum
Youngsters can expand their
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportation, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I DIscover exhibit

~

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to tJle Amencan lung AssooatJon of Mdligan

• J • Get a generoustax breakl • It's qUickandeasyl
• TOWIngIS freel • Its good for your cornrllurulyr

Red Riding Hood Tickets are
$8 for adults and $6 for chil-
dren Call (313) 961.7777

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnngs
hIstory to hfe Expenence the
dally actlVltles of 18th and
19th century farms, complete
With sheep sheanng, wool spm-
mng and more, dunng Sprmg
Farm Days, Thutsday, Apnl 22
to Sunday, Apnl 25 The
Museum and Village are open
dally, from 9 a m to 5 p m
AdrmsslOn IS $12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for seruors and $6 25 for
children ages five to 12 Call
(313) 271-1620

Science fun
The DetrOit Science Center,

5020 John R m Detroit, offers
entertammg and educatIOnal
famlly fun The Cyberspace
Safan Exhibit Lab features
hands-on exhibits mtegrated
with more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excltmg exhibits mclude the
Smgmg Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUide
Now shOWing In the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS,are the exclt10g
films Everest, Tropical

Pomte South HIgh School, Will
be offered dunng Art Fest The
free Juned show and sale opens
With a receptIOn on Tuesday,
May 4, from 7 to 9 pm, In
South's Clemmson Hall
Patrons can browse and buy on
Wednesday, May 5 and
Thursday, May 6, from 8 a m
to 4 P m and 7 to 9 p m and
Fnday, May 7, from 8 a m to
noon Call (313) 343-2133

Off to Oz
Travel over the ralnLow With

a Grosse Pomte Chlldren's
Theatre productIOn of The
Wizard of Oz, Saturdays, Apnl
24 and May I, at 11 a m and
2 30 pm, In the AudItonum of
Grosse POinte South High
School Tickets are $6 Call
(313) 885.1350

Youtheatre
Song and laughter Wlll echo

through the MUSICHall Center
for the Performmg Arts, 350
Madison m DetrOit, when
Youtheatre presents Home
Sweet Home With Max the
Moose, Saturday, Apnl 24, at
11 a m and 2 p m and Sunday,
Apnl 25, at 2 pm Tickets are
$7 m advance or $8 at the door
Call (313) 963-2366

Frame Up, 20655 Mack 10
Grosse Pomte Woods Exhibit
hours are Monday to Thursday,
from 10 a m to 7 pm, Fnday
from 10 a m to 6 pm and
Saturday, from 10 a m to 5
pm Call (313) 884-0140

Ice time
Revel m Spnngtlme m Pans

dunng the St Clair Shores
Figure Skatmg Club's 1999
ReflectIOns On Ice, Fnday,
Apnl 23 to Sunday, Apnl 25, m
the St Clair Shores CIVlC
Arena, 20.000 Stephens m St
Clan Shore!> The show spot-
hghts the talents of natIOnal
competitors Ryan Jahnke and
Andrea Aggeler Performances
wIll be offered on Fnday, at
7.30 pm; Saturday, at 1 and
730 p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for
semors and $4 for children
Call (810) 774-7530

Super social
Indulge m the good old-fash-

IOned fun of the Fnends of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal's
Fnends & Family Ice Cream
Social, Tuesday, May 4, from
6 30 to 8:30 pm, In the Grosse
POinte War Memonal Tickets
are $4 per person or $12 per
famIly. Call (313) 881-7511

Learning fun
Youngsters can have fun as

they learn With workshops and
planetarium shows at the
Children's Museum of the
DetrOit Pubhc Schools, 67 E
Kirby m Detroit Chl1dren,
ages four to 12, can partake m
a Kites Made to Fly workshop,
Saturday, Apnl 24, at 11 a m
and 1 p m. The fee is $2
ReservatIOns are reqUired The
museum IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 1 to 4
p.m Call (313) 873-8100

Exciting art
DraWIngs, pamtmgs, ceram-

IC sculpture, computer graph-
ICS,metal work and more, all
created by students from the
Art Department of Grosse

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
.Memorlal, 32 Lakeshore m
.Grosse POinte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educatIOnal
and SOCialadventures for chll-
dren Introduce your httle ones
to the JOysof Baby Arumal Day,
Sunday, May 2, from 12 30 to 3
p m The fee IS $2
Preregistration IS reqwred for
most classes Call (313) 881-
7511

Runyon revival
The actors and actresses of

Grosse Pomte South High
School Will bnng the Damon
Runyon mUSical Guys & Dolls
to the stage of the Grosse
POinte Performmg Arts Center
In Grosse Pomte North High
School, 707 Verruer in Grosse
Pomte Woods through
Saturday, May 1 Performances
Will be offered on Wednesday
and Thursday, at 7 30 p m. and
Friday and Saturday, at 8 p m
TIckets are $10 for adults and
$8 for students and semors
Call (313) 343-2391.

Excellent expressions
See excellence m artistic

expressIOn created by Grosse
. Pomte North and South High
. School students during the
Creative Self-Expression
Juned exhibitIOn, through
Saturday, May I, 10The Great

By
Betsy

Breckels

POINTE

New designs for Spring ...just in time
for enhancing your wardrobe ...large
selection of colored stone jewelry has
just arrived. Beautiful rings,
bracelets, earrings and pendants.
Dress up your outfits with flair ...at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755~,

,
/

13 years experience. Office, house
calls and gift certificates avail-
able ... at 93 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms, (313) 886-8761.

Complete Gym
AerobicslPersonal Trainer

Spring special- call for details.
Business membership available ...on
Mack, (313) 885-3600.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM FOR FINE
FABRICS-WALLCOVERING

INTERIORS

Fabulous new window treatments
on display

28983 Little Mack • St. Clair Shores
(810) 772-1196

• Unique Furnishings
• Lighting • Accessories

• Fine Art Work

SPRING IS HERE .••

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has something NEW: a beautiful and
unique collection by Kathy Hatch.
Colorful bird houses, butterfly houses,
bird feeders even clocks. Elegant sta-
tIOnery and note pads by Lady Jayne
and ...Two's Company has a nice selec-
tion of pottery and picture frames.

What excellent gifts! All at NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY ... 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, (313) 885-2154.

Jacobson's

Jacobson's

• "Play" Golf Collection Show.
Friday, April 23, from lOam to 1 pm.
Sportswear.

• Introducing Stardust. Enjoy
a sample of this sensuous new fra-
grance, exclusively at Jacobson's.
Perfect for Mother's Day. Cosmetics.

• Jewelry Artist Sharon Meyer.
Saturday, April 24, from 11am to
4pm. Fine Jewelry.

• Clarks of England Shoe
Collection Show. Tuesday, April 27,
from lOam to 3 pm. Women's Shoes.

• Ecco Shoe COllection Show.
Friday, April 30, from lOam to 5pm.
Women's Shoes.

Toadvertise In this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Z?
by hair co.

NEW AT DO:

• Manicurist Kim Dowler is here!
• Makeup artist Sarah is here for

that new spring look
• Mother's Day Spa Packages

available ...
15229 Ker'cheval, Grosse Pointe
Park, (313) 822-8080.

Secretaries' Week.••
There's still some time to pick-up or

send something nice to that special
secretary. So hurry over or call
Conner Park Florists as this message
will be on the top of the list ...at 21142
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 881-5550

Get ready for summer - start
BODY WAXING now - you1l love the
results. Also avaIlable - eyelash and
brow tintmg ...at 17912 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, (313) 886-4130.

--.



South catcher signs with Chippewas

~outh looks like a tennis power

Phow by ,,",ott Gallagher
Grosse Polnte South catcher Dan Griesbaum signs his

letter of intent to play baseball for Central Michigan,
~hlle his parents. Paulette and Dan Griesbaum. watch.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor _

Baseball has always been a
big part of Dan Gnesbaum's
hfe and now It's gOing to help
h1ln funher hi:' edu.:atlOll

Last week, the Grosse POinte
South semor catcher signed a
natIOnal letter of Intent to
attend Central Michigan
Umverslty, the alma mater of
his parents, Paulette and Dan
Gnesbaum

"I remember when Danny
used to smg the natIOnal
anthem before he went out to
play baseball," said Paulette
Gnesbaum "He's been exposed
to baseball all his lIfe With his
dad coachmg and my older
brothers belllg lIlvolved m
baseball He started gomg to
camps and chmcs with Dan
when he was 5"

Young Gnesbaum used to -
and still does - absorb every
bit of baseball knowledge

Imparted by hl& dad, the head
baseball coach at South, and
his uncle, Gary VlttO, the
DetrOlt TJ.gers' senIOr dIrector
and special assn,tant to club
ple:'luem 1Vhke IIIt\.h

"I'd go to TJ.ger game:. with
Uncle Gary and he'd talk about
every pitch," the younger
Gnesbaum said 'I learned a
lot from gomg to climes with
my dad, too He's been coach-
mg high school ba:.eball for 20
years

"And workmg the la&t three
years With coach (Steve)
MerrIman, who was a catcher
at Central Michigan, has
helped me Improve a thousand
percent, especially m the men-
tal aspects of catchmg "

Gnesbaum has been South's
startmg catcher slllce his
sophomore season, but It was.
n't until last summer that he
started thmkmg that pe might
be able to play at an NCAA
DIvIsIOn I school

"It wasn't until the tourna-
ment last summer In Battle

Creek when (Central
Michigan) (,Qach (Judd) Fol&ke
talked to me Before that I
thought I might go to a
DlvllllOn II or DIVISIOn III
bl-hool to play

Gnesbaum's beJel-tlOn of
Central Michigan y, db onl)
partly babed on the fdCt that
hiS parents attended the
bchool Hlb father al"o played
baseball for the Chippewa.., 111

the mld-1970s
"They've had a very succe%-

ful program for the last 25
years," he said "But the mo"t
Important thmg wasn't Wlll-
mng I lIked the school and the
people I met there It's a place
where I feel comfortable"

Dan Gnesbaum didn't pre,,-
sure hiS son to choolle Central,
but It'S obvIOUSthat he'& happy
that he did

"They showed a lot of II1ter-
est 111 Danny and were very
profes'>lOnal about the way
they dealt With thlllgs," he
said "It wasn't that way Illth
all the '>chools we talked WIth

And hel-dU"e I know people up
there, I'm ..,ure they'll look out
fOI hllll '

Gne"b,lUm Wd& recruited as
a wtcher - and that I" where
he d hke to play - but he's
willIng to change po'>ltlOns If It
will hl'lp the team

If there hn't a "pot for me at
catchel dnd my offen"lve game
goe'> y, pII, I'll plav the' outfield
or th1l d ba"e,' he said

My goal for next year Ib to
make the tJavel ,>quad -
whIch I:' the top three catchers
- and plav '>orne After that,
I'd lIke to be an everyday play-
er I look at It a'> a great oppor-
tUnIty to pldY baseball and to
get four yedrb of school"

The elder Gnesbaum thmks
that hiS ,>on has the offenSive
skills to play ImmedIately for
the Chlppewa&

"1 thInk he',> capable of hIt.
tIng anywhere," he said "But
he'll hdvL to contmue to show
IrnplC'vement With hiS catch-

See ('MU, page 3C

Tony Tocco
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Freshman Blake Wdlmarth
expects to step m at No 3 sm-
gles

"He's ranked fifth in 14 and
under m the five-state Western
area," the coach saId "We have
one of ou .. best smgles lIneups
In years"

John Berschback could also
see some action at No 4 sm-
gles If that happens, Ezra
Bertakls, who teamed With
Gorski at No 2 doubles last
year, Will move up to the top
doubles umt. Otherwise,
Bertakls Will play fourth sin-
gles

Coach Berschback IS unde-
Cided about the rest of hiS dou-
bles teams but semors Chip

Slk. #17129. ,~

I ) I I(-I \'1 \ I \1( l I~(-"

'...

$229 ·
baIdueQ incepIIan $1010

All-Staters IS Berschback's
nephew, John Berschback, who
was named to the All-State
team as a doubles player for
three seasons HIS longtime
partner at first doubles, Mike
Case, has graduated and BrIan
Gorski moves up from the No 2
doubles team of last year

Preston Gaspar, who has
played first smgles for three
years and IS a two-time All.
Stater, heads the strongest sm-
gles hneup In years Tony Tocco
returns at No 2 Singles where
he earned All-State honorable
mentIOn the last two seasons

"On any glVen day, Tony
could gIVe Preston a battle,"
coach Berschback said
"They're both very good play-
ers" .,!;~.J~" ..........

...'«#.~. .. ~~-"f 11

'24
NO.

36
MO.

•• &:e,;.,. ~SAt:£s
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(lJl!f~ ~" (IJ UIL ~ AILABLE TO GM EMPl..OYEE

AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMIL\
1999CATERA....

Stock. 01

I ) I I I ( \\" ( \1 I \ I ( l 11\I

Laser Red tinted clearcoat paint, greystone cloth, 2.5L EFI-OOHC v6 engine, automafic
transmission w/Overdrwe, AM/FM stereo w/CD palyer, tIlt steering wheel, aIr conditioning,
50/50 split folding rear seat, rear Window defroster, speed control, rear washer/wiper,
remote keyless entry, dlumlnated entry Stk.#17129.

...

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor
• Veteran Grosse Pomte
South boys tennis coach Tom
Berschback IS lookmg forward
10 tills season hke few others
: "The only team I've had here
1hat was stronger than thiS
was the 1990 team," said
13erschback, who returns sev-
hal veteran players, mcluding
Three All-Staters
: >Brother Rice IS the team to
lIeat, but I think we're a top
rive team Our goal, lIke every
~ar, IS to wm the (Macomb
hea Conference) Red DIVISIOn
1lUal meet championshIp, the
league meet and the regIOnal
~d. we hope to be competitive
~~!P in the state meet"
- H~~ the ~~t of r~~

iI.#-I~",_ .......", ......,.

..
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Grosse Pointe South's varsity and junior varsity baseball teams pose in front of the They also attended a minor league game involving the Lakeland Tigers and traveled to
scoreboard at Joker Marchant Stadium in Lakeland, Fla. The Blue DevUsspent their Tampa to watch the Tampa Bay Devil Rays In action,
Easter break working out at the Detroit Tigers' spring training complex In Lakeland.

Blue Devils baseball team enjoys a flawless weekend
"It was a great expenence,'

he 'laid "We got a lot done fun-
damentally :

"I'd hke to thank the DetrOit
TJger~ and Gary Vitto for mak-
Ing us feel lIke profeSSIOnal ..
Tony Braun, the president {)f
our Dugout Club, helped With
all the arrangements for OUI
party of 90 people and Terry
Nel"on set up our tnp to thr
(Tampa Bay) DeVIl Rays game
I al;,o appreciate the help from
my as;,Istant coaches, Stevp
Mernman, BIll Mogk, Mark
Orr, John Hackett and Davp
Vla..,ak ..

Membership Includes:
• four (Omphm~nlarypa~~~~to on~of t~n s~I~(1

1999 Tlg~rs hom~ game~
• OffiCial membership card
, Copyof Little League Magazine
• One FREE 2001 Powerade coupon
, InVitation 10 Members Only Stadium Fun Day

Just $10 per child to enroll 11' ~ ,~~ .~<.

•
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On~pr.nw:Jf01Mit. PtatD .......... ~ ~4-3O-9t

37m Gratiot Ave. • Clinton TowIIshl 95400600 • 46S-9ClOO •,.

Get into the Game
Join the team - sign up to become

a Detroit Tigers Kids Club Member today!

two mnmgs
Hendne, who had two hlt'i,

hit a grand ;,Iam m South';,
five-run thIrd mnmg

fhe Blue DevI!.., ,uffered
their fir;,t 10"" of the ,ea;,on,
droppmg a 10-3 decl'>lon tn De
La Salle

Kasehtz had thl ('e hits for
South Nelson dnd GI w.,baum
had RBI .,mgle,,'

South'., var"lty and jUllior
varsity team.., .,pent the week
after Ea;;ter In Lakeland, Fla ,
and coach Gne.,baum ..,dld that
the workout" m the good
weather helped

The Grosse Pointe
United Church

240 CloaIfmre
GrCllSe POIlTe Farms

313 88+3075
Semce. Sundav • 10:00:un.

www,GPUNlTED.org

SIxth Novak walked With the
bases loaded, Vla..,ak hit an
RBI Single and Rob Starr., hit a
two-r\\n Single to cap the "cor-
Ing

The Blue De\ II., began the
new week WIth a 6-.') non
league VICtOlYover U-D Je.,Ult

Hendne, who had two hit.,
provided the bIg hit of the
game With a three-run homcl
m the fifth He al"o thre\\ out
the potentIal t)mg run at thl..
plate m the top of the seventh

Dan Battjes pitched the fir.,t
SIX mnlngs and ,truck out 'olX

and walked two He didn't
allow an earned run Adam
Hess pitched the final mmng

Earher, South opened the
season WIth an 11-3 vIctory
over Dakota m a Macomb Area
Conference cros~over

Swarthout, who pItched the
first five mmng" and ;,catlel ed
SIX hItS, hit a paIr of double~
and drove m four runs He
struck out SIX and walked
three Mayk pItched the la;,t

we have made great stnde..,
dUTlng the pa;,t 10 day::. Year
III and year out we play the
most dIfficult boys and gIrl"
tenms ;,chedules III the state
It toughens our kid,; III a
hurry"

The Kmghts go to East
Grand RapId~ thl;, weekend
for the annual eight-team
lllvltatlOnal
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"We started slowly, however,

The Nor.,emen\ offense put
heavy pre;,~ure on the Dakota
goat North\ "trong defenSIVe
effOlt \lia;, led h" .JulJa Roul..,
and Amy SOCIa

KaselItz drove m a run With a
double and KeVIn Messacar
added an RBI SIngle

Trevor Szymamkl went the
distance m the second game,
scatting five hits, stnklng out
five and walkmg one One of
the hIts wa., a homer by Scott
Koerber m the fir;,t Inning

South scored tWice In the
fir;,t Gene Ca;,azza walked,
Gnesbaum was hIt by a pItch
and Swarthout smgled to load
the base., Andrew Hendne
walked to force m a run and
Novak drove In the second With
a sacnfice fly

Gnesbaum hit a three-run
homer m the third mnlng and
the Blue Devils picked up SIn-
gle run;, III the third, fourth
and fifth mnmg.., Novak sm.
glcd and ::.tol cd on Andrew
Vla,ak\ double In the third
Gne<;baum had an RBI double
m the fourth and Novak dou-
bled and scored on Szymanski's
grounder III the fifth

South added four runs In the

N atahe Potthoff did an excel-
lent job III goal for North

other one
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North booters beat Dakota

"DetrOit Country Day School
has a great team," saId ULS

took fifth place m the Okemos
InVItatIOnal

The Knights' only wm
agmnst Country Day came
from Conti at No 2 smgles

Anme Peacock led the
Nor'iemen With two goal..,
WhIIC' Katie Mver., scored the

four more runs
HI;, three home run;, In the

doubleheader broke the career
record at South GTlesbaum
now has 15 Dale Wilson and
Doug Luca;, ;,hared the old
mark of 13 career homers

Ted Swarthout was also a
standout for the Blue Devils
He pitched a two-hIt shutout In
the opener, walked only one
and struck out three

Swarthout helped himself
With a two-run homer m the
three-run first mnlng that was
capped by AI Guastella's solo
homer

Gne;,baum followed Singles
by RIch Mayk and Jeff Nelson
WIth hIS first homer of the day
m the fifth mnlng Mayk home-
red after MIke Kasehtz's ;,mgle
to give South two more run" 111

the ::.Ixth
The Blue DeVils wrapped up

the ;,conng With three runs m
the seventh Gnesbaum led off
With a home run After a walk
and a smgle by Adam Novak,

Gros.,e Pomte North''i gIrl..,
soccer team had an excellent
game m a 3-1 victory over
Dakota III the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVI.,lOn

Knights netters win twice in first week
•

coach 'Bob Wood "I belIeve they
are the best team III the ;,tate,
however, Ann Arbor PIOneer,
Grosse POinte South and
Brother Rice may have some.
thmg to ;,ay about that

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South base-
ball coach Dan GTlesbaum
couldn't have asked for any-
thmg more from his team m
last weekend's doubleheader
wIth Grosse Pomte North

"The whol(> day was flaw-
less,~ GTlesbaum Said after the
Blue DevIls swept the
Norsemen 11-0 and 12-2

"We dldn t make an error In
either game, our pitcher;,
allowed only two walk.., and
seven hits and we also hit the
ball well It wa;, one of tho;,e
da) s when we dId everythmg
nght ~

Gnesbaum's son Dan cele-
brated hi" ~Igmng a letter of
mtent With Central MIchigan
With an outstandmg perfor-
mance In the first game,
Gne;,baum went 3-for-3 WIth a
pair of homers and four RBI
He also had three hIts III the
second game, including a
three-run homer, and drove m

Umverslty LIggett School'~
boys tenms team had a busy
start to the first week .of the
season as the Knights played
three dual matches and one
inVItatIOnal tournament

ULS opened the season WIth
a 5-3 VIctory over Western
Reserve Academy from
Hudson, OhIO Wmnmg for the
KnIghts were theIr fir.,t three
Singles players, Aaron
Shumaker, Alex Conti and J D
Spma

NICk DILoreto and Vmay
Pallegar won the second dou-
ble~ match and Jose Carnon
:md t'lean Gnffin gave ULS a
VIctory at No 3 double~

In last week's actIOn, the
Knights lost to a strong DetrOit
Country Day squad 7-1, but
bounced back to beat Gro.,.,e
Pomte North 8-0 ULS also

Tennis--
From page Ie
Getz and Evan Roarty.Colhn.,
Will be playing '1omeplace
Another ~emor, Mark
KUJaw'ikI, has ..,hown a lot of
Improvement and will compet(>
for a ;,pot on one of the la.,t two
double~ Unlt'l

Other'l battlIng for double.,
time are jumor., .Jlm
Alexander, Scott Dan'ibury and
,Ju..,tln l'ibell and freshmen
,John Fodell and RIchard
Mar;,h

One of the key matche~ of
the ~(,Il~on Will heat May 18.
when South VISlt~ Brother
Rice Other .,trong matchups
melud(' Country Day (Apnl
23), Port Huron Northern
(Apnl 28), Ann Arhor Huron
(May 13) and Ann Arbor
PIOneer <May 19) South al'lo
play.., m thC' Umver~lty Liggett
School tOUInampnt on May 7-8

"Thl unfortunatC' thmg I"

that mo.,t of thI' tough mlltthr.,
nre awa~, coach Her.,chhark
,alll

http://www,GPUNlTED.org
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-South girls make
statement in track

3C

"I don't have the patIence,"
he smd "I wouldn't mllld
coachmg, but I don't thmk I
could be a teacher"

Baseball hasn't been
Gnesbaum's enttre hfe He car-
nes a 3 5 grade-pomt average
and also has an academiC
scholarsh1p to Central. He
plans to study busmess and
has also conSIdered pre law

Gnesbaum IS the second
South semor to SIgn a letter of
mtent to play for a DIVISion I
school Shortstop Charlie
Braun earher SIgned With
MichIgan State

From page le •
Ing HI~ throwttg has
Improved a thousand times
Slllce he was a sophotbore, he's
blockmg ball~ better and he's
controllmg the game bftter

Last year, Gnesbaum batted
450 for South, breakmg the
sea"on record set a year earlier
by Chns McGratty As a sopho-
more, he batted 469 III league
play and 375 overall He has
been an all-league selectIon
tWIce

Last weekend, Gnesbaum
celebrated h1s slgmng by rut.
tmg three home runs m a dou-
bleheader sweep of Grosse
POinte North The three
homers gave hIm 15 for rus
career, breakmg the school
record of 13 shared by Dale
WJlson and Doug Lucas

One place he doesn't plan to •
follow hIS parents 1SIllto teach.
Ing

"Danny ha~ spent a lot of
tIme on Weight trammg both
for football and baseball He
can bench press 300 pounds
and he'~ the fastest player on
the team We1ght trammg IS an
Important part of baseball
KId" who aren't phySically
~trong are gomg to be left
behind"

Sports
eMU

Matt won 1t," WII"on said
Thel e were '>everal other

personal be,>t~ for North Pat
Kenny knocked 17 ~econds ofT
hIS best 1,600 time while
Bnan Johnson abo had a bIg
drop In that event

Sumbera had a three-second
drop m the 400, whIch also saw
a PR from Hauk

Paul Kerby and Paul
Bossack each turned In theIr
best efforts In both the shot put
and dIscu~, whIle Jeff Roulo
had a PR m the long jump

North won medals In two
events at last weekend's
Norseman Relays

Hubbell and Dave Caldwell
won the pole vault relay by a
margtn of a foot and a half,
whIle the 400 relay team of
Hubbell, McKenZIe. FICI and
Boyd took thIrd place

DaVId Hlrt and Boyd had
their best time,> III the 4x200
relay, wh11eCarl Boudro, Hauk
and Sumbera bettered the1r
top efforts m the 400

a sweep In the dlscu<;
And freshman JIm Dosmas

earned a second place In the
high jump and won the long
jump

"Those were eight unexpe<.t-
ed POints that changed every-
thmg," WIlson saId "He hIgh
Jumped 5-10 Before that hIS
best was five feet And he had a
19-3 In the long Jump and h1s
prevlOUS best waf, 17-8 "

Semor ,>pnnter Adnan Boyd
also had an outstanding meet,
wlnnmg the 100 and 200 dash-
es and anchonng the wmmng
400 and 1,600 relay teams

Also runnmg on the 400
relay team was Torrey Bryant,
McKenZie and Chns FICI
Glenn Hauk, Will Sumbera
and Randy Fau,t Jomed Boyd
on the 1,600 relay

Chns Hubbell won the pole
vault with an excellent effort of
13-0 and MIkula gave North an
important first m the 3,200
run

"We had to wm the 3,200 to
keep our chances ahve and

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There were a lot of pleasant
surpnses for Grosse Pomte
North's boys track team
despIte ItS 71-66 loss to Romeo
In the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DlVlSlon last
week

"We had some kIds who real-
ly performed well and made
the meet a lot closer than any-
one expected," SaId coach Pat
Wilson •

It started with the 3,200-
meter relay which the
Norsemen won WIth the team
of Matt MIkula, Mark
Chasteen, Billy Farmer and
BIlly Ireland

"All four of them had PRs
(personal records)," Wtlson
saId

At the same time, the
Norsemen were plckmg up
some unexpected pomts m the
field events DeVIn McKenZie,
Ian Fenton and Avedls
Ekmekjlan each recorded per-
sonal bests m leadmg North to

North boys have pleasant
surprises in loss to Romeo

senior Erin Smialek. left. sophomore Marlowe Marsh. center. and junior Ann Laper-
riere dominated the sprints. jumps and hurdles last week to lead Grosse Pointe South's
girls track team to a 74-63 victory over Stevenson in an important Macomb Area Con-
ference Red Division meet.

RICCI races for HAVOC
Motorsports m Chicago and IS
the fleet and leasmg manager
for hIS father's dealershIp,
MotorQuest Dodge of
Dearborn

RICCI'Snext stop on the rac-
mg CirCUIt IS thiS weekend at
Gmgerman Raceway m South
Haven

HIS best lap dunng
Saturday's qualIfymg was only
1 5 seconds off the track record

l~hed 2-3 In the 100
JUnior Ann Lapernere con-

tinued to domll1ate the hur-
dle~, Winning the 100 In 17 5
and the 300 In 51 6 CassIe
Weaver and Whiteley al~o
scored In the hurdles for South

Smlalek and SUZI Pwch fin-
Ished 1-2 In the 400 dash

South'~ depth III the ~prlnts
continued to be eVident as
Lapernere, Moncl, Mar~h and
Smlalek ran a season-best 53 4
to Will the 400 relay, while
Lapernere, Moncl, Molly
Ramsdell and PlCch raced to
victory In the 800 relay

South outscored the TItans
18-9 m the sprmts, 14-4 In the
hurdles and 19-8 1'1 the jumps

Shannon Moore and Mandy
Schatz placed 1-3 III the shot
put, whIle Ramsdell and
Lyndsay Dalby gave South a 2-
3 fimsh In the diSCUS

Ramsdell had a career-best
92-7 m the dISCUS

Kathleen Clark and Batten
each high-Jumped 4-8 to give
South thIrd place In that event

Also plaCing thIrd were Katy
Kraft m the 1,600 (5 37) and
3,200 (1207) runs and
Ehzabeth Osburn In the 800
(238)

South's next home meet IS
Thesday agamst Ford II

After regammg control of the
car, RICCIstIll fimshed mnth

Grosse Pomter J~y RiCCI, a
former baseball and hockey
standout at Umverslty LIggett
School, began the 1999
Formula Mazda 10 race season
WIth a nmth-place fimsh 10
Grucago last weekend

RICCIstarted m 10th place m
1;he32-car field and worked rus
way up to fifth before spmnmg
out on the last lap

Grosse Pomte South'~ gtrl~
track team made an early
statement In Its first season In

:the Macomb Area €onferen<.c
Red DIVISIOn

The statement was that the
Blue DeVIls are capable of com-
petmg WIth anyone after beat-
mg pre-season favonte
Stevenson 74-63 In an early-

:season showdown
.: 'What con<.erned U~ about
:Stevenson was their incredIble
~lent m the dIstance events,

"OOmbmed WIth theIr claim to
:have the top spnnter/jumper m
:the conference," said South
"CoachSteve Zaranek
- "DespIte our distance gtrls
:runmng to three thIrd-place
fimshes, our depth m all other
-areas prOVIded the difference"
. Enn Smlalek led an unex-
pected sweep m the long jump,
leaping 16-feet-8

:: She was followed by fresh-
-dlen Heather Whiteley (15-4)
-and Margaret Batten (15-3)

Stevenson's expected domi-
nance m the spnnts never
'rhatenahzed as South sopho-
more Marlowe Marsh raced to
a first-place fimsh In the 200-
meter dash WIth a season-best
time of 26 8 That was the race
tltat put the Blue DeVIls ahead
to stay

Marsh and Kate Moncl fin-

•
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valuable to play in goal so we
had to find a goalkeeper for our
next game .•

Backhurst turned to Alex
Brown for help m goal agaInst
Lutheran North, which IS
always ULS' toughest league
nval, and she responded W1th a
shutout In a 5-0 Victory over
the Mustangs

"She got a crash course m
goalkeepmg from Dan Femn
(the ULS boys team's AIl.State
goalie) 10 about 58 mmutes,.
Backhurst sald

"We played rock-sohd
defense in front of her We
came out strong and really
took the play to them They
didn't have any shots 10 the
first half and only five 10 the
second and Alex stopped all of
those It was just the OppOSite
of last year when they beat us
5-1 early 10 the season:

Wh1le the defensive corps of
Danaher, who moved to sweep-
er tills year, Cobb, KaZZI and
Hubbard were shutting down
North's attack. the Knights got
three first-half goals - one by
Ealba and two from Bahadu

Both Ealba sisters, Lauren
and Erin, added second-half
goals for the Kmghts

ULS completed the week
W1th a 3-2 non-league victory
at Ann Arbor Greenhills.

"We jumped on them right off
the bus and we had a 3-0 half-
time lead, but they hammered
us the whole second half,"
Backhurst said. "I'm glad we
didn't play another 10 minutes
or they might have tied or beat-
en us"

Enn Ealba opened the scor-
ing for ULS, while Bahadu and
Lauren Ealba also tallied.

"We have some tremendous
scoring weapons and our
defense has been excellent, but
we have to get the rest of our
game - like the passlDg - to
mesh with the scoring and
defense," Backhurst said
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Newcomers help
ULS soccer team
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Several newcomers have
made an Immediate Impact on
Umverslty Liggett School's
guls soccer team

"We have a couple of fresh-
men (Lauren Ealba and Nayla
KazZI) , some sophomores up
from the Juruor varsity (Kym
Shortreed and Jessica Cobb)
and a transfer from RegIna
(Kelsha Bahadu) who have
stepped nght In and made a
contribution,. said Knights
coach DaVid Backhurst after
ills team opened the season
last week With three straight
Victories

"Lauren and Kelsha have
given us two tremendous scor.
mg weapons and Nayla and
JessIca have teamed up W1th
veterans Katie Danaher and
Celeste Hubbard to gIve us a
stifhng defense"

ULS opened the season W1th
a 10-0 romp over Metro
Conference rival Harper
Woods

Ealba scored six of the
Knights' 10 goals 10 the game,
while Bahadu had two and
Shortreed and Mllhe 1bmpkms
added one apIece.

Ealba also gave Backhurst a
scare dunng pregame
wannups when one of her
shots hit goalkeeper Romt.a
Roy, leaving Roy With a
spramed wnst.

"Lauren has ~ real hard shot
and I thought Romta's wnst
was broken," Backhurst s81d

The injury to Roy left
Backhurst scrambling for a
goaltender. 1bmpkms played
goal in the first half and chdn't
have to stop a shot She was
replaced In the second half by
Heather Knox.

"MI1he played 10 the field m
the second half and m 14 mm-
utes she had a goal and two
assists: Backhurst s81d ..After
seemg that, we felt she was too

~
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ImprOVing both the defenSive
strategy and executIOn

Howson and Miller both col-
lected a goal and an aSSist,
while Dold and ShapirO
notched the other South goals
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rema10mg 10 the first half,
asSisted by Wenzel

South started the second
half on the attack and ShapIro
scored the winning goal less
than two minutes mto the half
Dold got the aSSIst.

Although South controlled
most of the action, Northern's
physical play seemed to keep
the Blue Devils off balance and
unable to launch a smooth,
consistent attack South had
only 13 shots on goal 10 con-
trast to an average of 29
through Its first fOUTgames.

Ridgway made four saves as
the Blue Devtls Improved to 4-
0-1.

The 4-4 tie W1th Utica was
an excit10g game as the Blue
Devils came from beh10d once
and led three times

But South couldn't stop the
Chieftains'trio of the St Aubm
twms and Lindsey Pasqumzo
Kerri St Aubm, one of the
state's top goshes, made 19
saves, wlule Knsta St Aubm
scored Utica's last two goals
Pasquinzo had a goal and was
a dommatmg presence
throughout the game

After the game, South coach
Steve Adolph talked about

The Grosse Pointe Bears indoor BOCcerteam won the under-8 division at Total Soc-
cer In Fraser. The Bears poeted an 8-0 record. In front, from left, are Danny Zukas.
Brett Wlthen, Andy Van der Schaaf. Austen Brooks, Stephen DeLorenzo, Ryan Miller.
zachary Kowalczyk and Alez Mager. In back, from left, are CbarUe CoOeD, R.J. Van-
deDbroeck, Mark McCarthy, Matthew Peyser, Joseph Leone. Jeff Graves. Rory Deane
aDd Wllllam Ferrara.

South tightens up its defense

Umverslty LIggett School is
lookmg for an assistant head
football coach who wtll take
over as head coach 10 the 2000
season

Anyone mterested should
contact athletic chrector Bob
Wood during school hours at
884-4444

Grosse Pointe South's gIrls
soccer team tightened 'its
defense after a 4-4 tie W1th
Utica last week and the Blue
Devils responded by allowing
only one goal 10 a p81r of vtcto-
nes.

The defensive comeback
started with a workmanlike 5-
o Victory over Sterling Heights

Sylvta Ridgway made eight
saves in posting her third
shutout

Julie MIHer, Nicole D'Hondt,
Hannah Wenzel, Megan
Shapiro and Elizabeth Moran
scored the Blue DeVils' goals
Wenzel and Moran recorded
their first goals of the season

Beth Howson, Allison Dold,
Juhe Berschback and Molly
Weaver pIcked up aSSISts.

South then picked up a 2-1
vtctory over Port Huron
Northern 10 their first Macomb
Area Conference Red Division
game.

The Huskies scored on their
first shot of the game 7:15 into
the first half when a lme drive
from beyond the IS-yard line
salIed over Ridgway's head.

D'Hondt scored the equahzer
W1th fewer than four mmutes

ULS seeking
football aide

Bears win
division in
indoor soccer

_4C __ Sl!0rts

The Bears, a boys Indoor soc-
cer team from the Grosse
Pomtes, won the champlOnslup
m their nme-team, under-8
league at Total Soccer in
Fraser by postmg an 8-0
record

The Bears dommated, W1n-
nmg each game by at least a
thret>-goal margin

Jeff Graves, Wilham
Ferrara, Andy Van der Schaaf
and Zachary Kowalczyk were
the regtllar goaltenders
OffenSive leaders were Austen
Brooks W1th 17 goals, Danny
Zukas, 11; R J Vandenbroeck.
10, Joseph Leone and Alex
Mager, eight, and Matthew
Peyser, seven

All but one of the Bears' 16
players had at least one goal

The Bears' speed and alert
passmg was especially eVident
m the play of Charhe Cullen,
Rory Deane, Stephen
DeLorenzo, Mark McCarthy,
Ryan Miller and Brett Withers

The Bears are coached by
Lee Brooks, who is assisted by
Larry Graves

Shores Sharks
to hold their
kickoff relays

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Sharks sW1mm1Og team Will
begin the summer season With
Its annual kickoff SW1m meet
and Coney Island Dinner.

It wiH be held Saturday, May
I, at the Grosse P010te North
pool from 4 to 8 p m

Because the emphasiS Wlll
not be on competition, all of the
events W111be relays.

Families W111be able to pur-
chase the new team swimsuits
from Different Strokes, order
team gear, sign up for summer
committees and register for the
summer season.

The meet will follow the reg-
Istration

The deadlme to register for
the kickoff meet has been
extended through Friday, Apnl
23 Registration forms should
be taken to the Park office

For more 1Ofonnatlon. call
Susan Kopf at (313) 882-2254.
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Please dlrecl quesllons regarding thiS bid 10James Franlz, Technology
Manager (313)417-0465 or Dr Julie Corbell, 1V Coordlnalor,
(313)343-2008

Board of Education
The GT'O'IsePOlnle Pubhc School Syslem

G P N 04122J99 & 04(29199 Joe. DtndofI'er, Secretary

City of~r OSS.eJtoint.e Jtar It.Michigan

PUBUC HEARING

Louise S, Wemke,
City CIertc

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 10,
SECTION 16-330(1) AND (2) OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997;
AlKJA FRONT AND REAR FENCES; RESIDENTS
REQUIRED TO APPROACH COUNCIL FOR
PERMISSION TO ERECT ANY NON-CONFORMING
FENCE.

Cityof' ~r05Se Jlnint.e ~OOb5, MidJlpn

Sealed bids Will be due Wednesday, May 19, 1999, al 200 p.m. al
which lime and place the bids Willbe opened and publicly read aloud
Please mark SEALED BID on the oulslde of the envelope and relurn
to Support Services, al !he AdmlnlslratlOn BUlldmg of Ihe Grosse
POInie Board of Educallon, 389 SI Clair Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI
48230

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 14,
SECTION 14-735 OR THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997 BY ADDING
A SUB.PARAGRAPH (E) TO PROVIDE FOR
PERMITTED HOURS FOR PEDDLERS (9 A.M. TO
DUSK OR 7:00 P.M.)

Please dlrecl quesllons regardmg thiS bid 10lames Frantz, Technology
~anager(313)417~5 •

Board of Education
The Gros~e Pomte Public School Syslem

G PN 04122199 & 04fZ9199 Joan Dindoffer, Secrelal'Y

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihallhe Clly Council Willbe conslder-
109 lhe followmg proposed ordinances for second readmg and final
adoption at lIs meeting scheduled for Monday, May 3, 1999, at 7.30
pm In the Council Room of lhe MUniCipal Bulldmg The proposed
ordmances are available for public mspecllon al Ihe MUniCipal
BUlldmg, 20025 ~ack Plaza, belween 8 30 a m and 5 00 pm,
Monday Ihrough Fnday

G P N 04108199

Please dlrecl quesllons regardmg Ihls bid to James hanlz, Technology
Manager(313)417~5

Sealed bids Will be due Wednesday, May 12. 1999, at 2 ()()pm at
which ume and place lhe bids Will be opened and publicly read aloud
Please mark SEALED BID on Ihe oulslde of Ihe envelope and relum
10 Support SerVices, al Ihe AdmlnlslratlOn Buildmg of Ihe Grosse
POlnle Board of Educallon, 389 St Clair Ave . Gro~se POinte, MI
48230

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Board of Education
The Grosse POInicPublic School Syslem

G PN O4fZ2199 & O4fZ9199 Joan Dindoffer, Secretary

Please direct que~l1ons regardmg Ihl~ bid 10 James Franl7, Tecbnology
Manager (313)417-0465 or Dr Julie Corbell, TV Coordmalor,
(313)343.2008

The Board of Education of The Grosse POlnle Public S(.hool Syslem,
Wayne County. Michigan, Will receive sealed bld~ for Televl~lOn~,
VCRs, Scan Conveners and Insl3l1allon for Sewndary Classrooms

A MANDATORY pre-bid walk through 0,1 Wedne-.day. May 12 at
900 a m Will begm al Comlec al GrCK'ICPomle Soulh High School,
II Grosse Pomle Blvd, Grosse Pomle Fann~, MI

Sealed bids Will he due Monday, May 24, 1999, al 200 P 10 al which
lime and place lhe bids will be opened and puhhdy read aloud Plea'IC
mark SEALED BID on lhe oulslde of the envclope and relum 10
Suppon services, at lhe Admlnlstrallon BUlldmg of the Gro~<;cPomle
Board of Educallon, 389 SI Clair Ave , Gro~'ICPomtc. MI 482'm

Board of Education
The GrCK<;CPomle PublK School Sy~'em

G P N 04122J99& 04fZ9199 Joan Dindoll'er. Secrelary

Specifications and Bid Fonns Will be available Thursday, Apnl 22,
1999 al Support Services at lhe Ad1Oml~lralionBUlldmg of lhe Gro~se
Pomle Board of Educallon. 389 St Clair Avenue. Gro~se POlnle
Fanns, MJ 48230

Jane M. Blahut,
CllyClerk

The Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pomle Public School System,
Wayne Counly, Michigan, Will receive sealed bids for Cabmets for
TeleVISions In our Secondary School~ These schools mclude
Brownell, Parcells, and Pierce Middle Schools and Grosse Pomte
Nonh and Grosse Pomle South High Schools

G P N 04122199

Pursuanl to Section 7 6 of lhe Grosse Pomle Park Clly Charter, notice
IShereby given that the City CounCil Will meet on Monday, Apnl 26.
1999 at 7.00 pm In Ihe City CounCil Chambers at 15115 East
Jefferson Avenue. Grosse Pomle Park. MI. 48230 for the purpose of
consldenng and lhe heanng of obJecllons, If any, pnor 10 final adep-
lion of a resolutIOn proposed for Ihe vacation of Ihat portion of
Waybum Avenue, Iymg southerly of Hamplon and adJacenl to property
OCCupiedby 5t Ambrose Church

Sealed bids Will be due Wedne'iday, May 12, 1999, al 200 pm al
whIch lime and place the bids Will be opened and publicly read aloud
Please mark SEALED BID on the outSide of the envelope and return
10 Suppon services. al the Administration BUlldmg of lhe Grosse
POinte Board of Education, 389 SI Clair Ave, Grosse Pomte, Ml
48230

Speclficallons and Bid Fonns Will be avaIlable Thursday, Apnl 22,
1999 at Support serviCes al the AdmlnlSlrallon BUlkhng of the Grosse
Pomle Board of Educallon, 389 St Clair Avenue, Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 48230



shove the keel up mto the boat
"La.,t year, we repaired three

35-footers that did Just that
Each Job co~t $20,000 to
$22,000 and took five weeks,"
said DeLange

If the wor.,t happen~, and a
boat smks, ~alvager Schmidt
can help "I've ~een It all," he
said

He said It co;,ts anywhere
from $195 per hour to $JOO per
foot to salvage a sunken boat

"Dependmg on water level,
we usually tow between 500 to
600 boats per year," he said
"ThiS year, we should end up
With 100 to 200 boats
aground"

"We want people to enJoy the
lake," said the guard's Russo
"But It's our duty to adVIse the
public of potential dangers"

He saId every boat should
have a chart, and boaters
should file a boat plan With a
fnend

Aggre~~lve Manna on the
Chnton River In Harnson
Town~hlp, .,ald, "The old dump-
Ing ground Will cau~e a
tremendou!> amount of prob-
lem~ wIth ~al1boat., Sailors
hav£> been (uttlng acro~., that
for years"

The dumpmg ground IS a
roughly three . .,quare-mll(, area
to the south of the freighter
channel dlfectly off the Gro;,se
POlllte }<'arms mumclpal park
Depth~ are ~o vanable they're
not charted

Last year, Don Schmidt,
owner of Michigan Manne
Salvage m Harn~on Township,
~ald he "pulled four boats, all
Sailboats, from the dumpmg
ground"

DeLange ~ald, "The good
new., with sailboat... running
aground IS that the keel Will
hit before the rudder" But If
the boat hits hard enough, as
could happen on rocks off of
Gaulker Pomte near the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, It could

Piloto by Brad Lindberg
Low water and high winds combined last weekend to

croWDan exposed mound of lake bottom with decaying
vegetation on Lake St. Clair near the foot of Fisher Road
in the City of Grosse Pointe.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

In an In~tant, Steve Book~
became hi" own be~t fnend and
hi" own wor~t enemy

A few ypar" ago, Book;,
bought a u;,ed Cresthner
powel boat, then went boatmg
In Lake St Clair and hit bot-
tom He "pent $3,200 fixmg the
$2,500 traft

Book., own" Len'~ Prop Shop
In ~t Ualr ~hore~ He makes
hl~ hVlng fiXing broken boats

WIth the dlop of Lake St
Clair, Booh and hiS colleague~
In the local boat repair mdus-
try are anticipating a busy
year

"Low water Wlll mean plenty
of bent props and broken out-
dnves," said Books He said
postponmg the repair of a dam-
dged propeller could mean the
difference between a $50 and
$4,000 repair bill A prop
knocked out of whack by a lake
bottom could cause vibratIOns
that shake apart the expensive
outdnve, he explained

Water levels are so low that
Deiter Melr, operatIOns chief
petty officer at the U S Coast
Guard ~tatlOn m St Clair
Shores, said the waters of
Fisher Bay near Dlckmson
Island are at "wadmg depth,"
meamng It can be walked
across He said other danger
areas mclude sandbars around
and between Huron Pomt at
the tiP of Metropohtan Beach
and the Chnton River

"Boaters should stay beyond
the one-fathom lme" said Lt
R Michael Russo, USCG
StatIOn Chief "Boaters who
used to take shortcuts through
shallow areas nsk runnmg
aground thIS season ..

Of the guard's 320 emer-
gency runs last year, 20 per-
cent were for boaters who ran
aground, he said

Other hazards Include the
"mfamous Ice shantIeS lYing
Just below the surface," saId
Russo

Case DeLange, manager of

No one prints more letters than the
Gros~ Pointe N~ws

Reflections on Ice
These are the Grosse Pointe skaters who will be participating in the 28th annu-

al Reflections on Ice show that is sponsored by the St. Clair Shores Figure Skat-
ing Club. Springtime in Paris is the theme for this year's show. which will be held
at the St. Clair Shores Civic Arena. 20000 Stephens Drive.

The show opens Friday at 7:30 p.m. There will be two shows Saturday at 1 and
7:30 p.m. and a Sunday show at 2 p.m. Ticket prices are $7 for adults, $5 for
seniors and $4 for children. Tickets are avallable from the St. Clair Shores Figure
Skating Club at (810) 774-7530 or at the St. Clair Shores Parks and Recreation
Department (810) 445.5350. There is a $1 discount on an tickets purchased in
advance.

The St. Clair Shores Figure Skating Club has two United State National com-
petitors, two Junior Olympic competiton, and skaters who have competed in the
U.S. Midwestern and Eastern Great Lakes regional meets. The Reflections show
gives the skaters a chance to showcase their talents and skills.

The performances begin with a benefit show, in conjunction with the Shorewood
Kiwanis Club. for more than 1,500 handicapped residents of Macomb County. The
guests are provided with a special lunch that is prepared the night before by the
Kiwanis organization. Several of these groups have been attending the benefit for
more than 16 years.

• April 22, 1999 Snorts' •• G.ro.s.s.e.p.o.i.".te_N.ew_s .r 5C

Boat groundings are expected to
increase because of low water

..

.~..

"
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,..,.•,.., 1999 SEVILLE STS

Chrome Wheels, Bose, CD, Wood Pkg, ConVlence Pkg Stk # 9399

$48 0* month
plus
tax, plate

1999 SEDAN DEVILLE
Leather, Pwr Locks. WIndows, & More Stk # 9334

month
plus
tax, plate

Total Due at InceptIOn 51509 90
Total Due at InceptIOn 51,206

DON GOOLEY UALITY USED VEHICLES
'97CATERA '97 STS '97 SEVILLE SLS '97 DEVILLE CONCOURS

Ivory while, moon, CD, chromes,healed seals, Moon, CD, heated seat<; chromes, 29k mile-; Pearl IX)<;<>Audlllw/CDchanger,
WhIte DIamond Burg leather Burg s\m top,

on! y 28,000 nules gold pkg, CD changer heated seats,

$449+~:x 27k miles. chromes 23k mIles, 1 owner
Lease $275~: Lease $26,960 $27,970For For

SIMS due at least InceptIOn' SUllO due- at lease fl'k.epllOO'

'96 DEVILLE '95 ELDORADO '92 DEVILLE
Heated Seat', leather. Factory Warranty,

Tnp1e Black, onlv47k miles, SHARP. leather, loaded SHARP' Ultra. 37k mlll~, moon CD. leather[ow mile-;

$19,995 $19,995 $8,995 $13,990
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

Door-ta-Door Service!

~~~

~~~~
(810)445-0373

119 TRANSPOkTATlON/TRAvn

GROSSE POinte Teacher
offenng lulonng sel\'-
Ices Any subject Call
Corey (810)774-7437

CONTEST RULES!
Mark all 13 Items Please
bnng ~ with you

Into the office when
you place your ad
Our offices are at

96 Kercheval Avenue.
Grosse POinte Farms
(across from Rite-Aid)

You'll win $3.00
off your adl

All 8dverlJsIng must be pmpeld
and set I4l betore deadline

DiSCOUNTS ARE fOR ElllW£
fAlUY ADS QIlU AND IN THE

fOLlOWING CATEGORIES
SPECIAL SERVIClS .105 126

M£RCHANOISE'400 418
AUTOMOTIVE.600 61 S

R£CR£A T10ltAl • 650-661
ReNTAL .7CJO.724

PROf'ERTY FOR SALE If'lOO.819

FIND 13 ITEMS
ANDWINf

Car, Sailboat, BICYcle,
Dog, Child's Stroller,

Weddmg Dress,
Barbells. Computer,

Camera, WasherlDryer,
Club Chairs, Stereo,

TV Set

CONTEST ENDS JUNE 30, 1999

fOX: J1J-J4J-556~
web http IIgrossepolnlenewscom

Sewer Cleaning Semce 974 VCR Repair
Sewln9 Machine Repair 975 Vacuum SoleI/ServICe
Snow Removal 976 Venhlo"on ServICe
S!lJcco 977 Woll Washing
SWimming Pool ServICe 980 WIndow.
TV /Rod,o/CB Rod,o 981 Window Washing
Telephone InlloilollOl1 982 Woodborner Semce
Tile Work

. 118 TAX SERVICE

964
965
966
968
969
970
971
973

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
881-5527f 24 hours
Good ratesl

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
CONNEQ1oN

.. I W , ... , I I I

To rent this spoce please coli (313)882-6900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS AND
THE CONNECTION CLASSIFIEDS

ARE HAVE THE BEST
GARAGE SALE ADS

IN MICHIGAN!

Call 313-882-6900 x3

CLASSIFIED HDVERTISING
96 Kercheval t Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882-6900' Fax (313) 343-5569
web hltpJlgrossepolnlenewscom

NAME CLASSIFICATION 11 _

ADDRESS CI1Y ~Z,IP _

PHONE .WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK'- _

1 J 4 MUSIC EDUCATION

01 Wk__ O 2Wks __ 0 3 Wks __ 04 Wks __ ~Wks __

AMOUNTENCLOSED ° 31: O •• _

$11 55

t12.20 St'J!; "I'" SI4 15

$1480 $IU5 $16.1 $1675

SIGNATURE ,EXP DATE _

$11.55 for 12 words Additional Words, ,651 each. PRE-PAYMENTREQUIRED.

Il S PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

PIANO lessons In my
home Beginners and in-
termediate Call 313-
882-4653 or 810-575-
6331

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205-33087R

PROFESSIONAL Event "30th Year In BUSiness"
Planner Relax let me ~
do the workl Dawn ,. , • •• 'I •

(313)884-1128

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

ADMINISTRATIVE Servo
Ices Plus- profeSSional -- -- _
word processing! typing Don't Forget.
seNlces for professro- Call your ads in Early!
nalsl students 313-824- Classified Advertising
7713 882-6900

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or ~
tno Also Vlclonan or
Sco«lsh entertamment
Expenenced, protesslo-
nal (248)661-2241

DINKY The Clown- Face
pamtmg, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee-
Voted Best of DetrOit
www Jrmcatee com
(810)286-2728

PIANO entertainer avatla-
ble for supper clubs, prt-
vate parties GershWin,
Porter, ClaSSICS 313-
885-6215

Want to have tun
this summer?

Graduations, showers,
rebrements'

Rent-Marge's Bar
any Sunday
JIm/Brooke,

(313)881-8895

109 ENTERTAINMENT

ADHD & ADD parents nu.
tntlona! supplements
bnng dramatic Improve-
ments Safe and all nat-
ural mgredlents Call
Elame now at (313)823-
2300

GUITAR lessons- accept-
Ing new students Your
home College sludent
Sean (313)881-1890

PIANO leamlng Center
Group plano lessons for
children Pnvate plano
lessons for adults Nine!
Mack Dnve 810-n4-
9966

101 PRAYfRS

102 LOST t FOUND

In Home
Computer
Consultant

109 ENTERTAINMENT

108 COMPUTER SERVICf

call (313)884-1282
Bill ('udlip

ProfesSional
A+ Certification
By Appomtment

Personalized
Project Fee

Iteach indiViduals
who would hke to use

a computer for the
first time

tPurchase AdVice
tlnstallation ~

'Program(s)
fnstruction

LOST- ProfeSSional eye-
glass frames, plus 2
lenses (little Mack!
Martin) Reward 810-
775-6439

DISC Jockey- aU occaSIOn,
profeSSIOnal, sound,
hghts basIC VIdeo Tux-
edo an,re 810-294.1753

101 PRAYERS100 ANNOUNCEMENT)

100 ANNOUNClMENTS

nGER tlckets- Several
available dates Upper
box Section 331, row
10 (313)881-0308

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ.U can place your ad

In more than
6OOSuburbanNewspaoers

reaching more than
8 million households

aroLAndNorth Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313.882-6900 or

Suburban ClasSIfied Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610
I

101 PRAYERS
I

PRAYER of the Blessed ST. Theresa, The L,«le
Virgin Flower, please pick me

Oh most beauliful flower of a Rose from the Heav-
Mt Carmel, fruitful Vine, enly Garden and send It
splendor of Heaven, to me With a Message of
Blessed Mother of the Lovel
Son of God Immaculate Ask God to grant me the
Virgin assist me In my Favor I Thee Implore
necessity Oh Star of the and tell Him each day
Sea, help me and show More and More
me, herein you are my 5 Our Father's, 5 Hall
Mother Oh Ma'Y, Moth- Ma'Y's, 5 Glo'Y Be s,
er of God, Queen of must be said on 5 con-
Heaven and Earth I secutlve days, before 11
humbly beseech you a m On the 5th day,
from the bottom of my the 5th set of prayers
heart, to succor me In haVing been completed
my necessity (request Offer one more set- 5
here) There are none Our Father's, 5 Hail
that can Withstand your Mal)"s, 5 Glo'Y Be's
power Oh Ma'Y con- T A
celved Without ~n, Pray ST. Theresa, The little
for us who have re-
course Holy Ma'Y, Flower, please pick me
place thiS prayer In your a Rose from the Heav-

A special thankyou St h¥lds Say thiS 3 times, enly Garden and send rt
Jude for prayers an- 3 days, pubhsh rt II wilt to me Wllh a Message of
swered M D Lovelbe granled to you G T

NOVENA to St Jude Ask God 10 grant me the
--------- Favor I Thee Implore

May the sacred Heart of PRAYER of the Blessed and tell Him each day
Jesus be adored, glon- Virgin More and More
lied, loved and pre- Oh most beautiful flower of 5 Our Father's, 5 Hall
sel\'ed throughout the Mt Carmel, fruitful vine. Ma'Y's, 5 GI0'Y Be's,
world, now and forever splendor of Heaven, must be said on 5 con-
Oh Sacred Heart of Je- Blessed Mother of the secullve days, before 11
sus, pray for us Worker Son of God Immaculale a m On the 5th day,
of miracles, pray for us Virgin assiSt me In my the 5th set of prayers
St Jude, helper of the necesSIty Oh Star of the havmg been completed
hopeless, pray for us Sea, help me and show Offer one more set- 5

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a me, herein you are my Our Father's, 5 Hail
day By the 8th day, Mother Oh Ma'Y, Moth- Ma'Y's, 5 Glo'Y Be's
Yol.lr prayer Will be an- er of God, Queen of T A
swered It has never Heaven and Earth I
been known to fall, nev- humbly beseech you THANK you prayer of the
er Pubhcallon must be from the bottom of my Blessed Virgin for pray-
promised Thanks, St heart, fo succor me In ers answered MM
Jude for prayers an. my necessity (request THANK You 51 Jude for
swered Special thanks here) There are none
to our Mother Of Perpet- thai can withstand your pray81'S answered
ual Help T M power Oh Ma'Y con- H C D

cel\'ed without Sin, Pray
PRAYER of the Blessed for us who have re-

Vtrgm course Holy Ma'Y,
Oh most beautiful flower of place thiS prayer In your

Mt Carmel, fruitful Vine, hands Say thiS 3 limes.
splendor of Heaven, 3 days, publish It It wdl
Blessed Mother of the be granted to you R L
Son of God Immaculate
Virgin assist me In my PRAYER to the Holy SPlnt
neceSSity Oh Star of the Holy Spmt, you who make
Sea, help me and show me see everything and POINTE computer repair
me, herem you are my who shows me the way Quality sel'V1ce,cooven.
Mother Oh Mary, Moth- to reach my Ideal You I8Ilt hours low pnces
er of God, Queen of who gives me the dIVIne (313)331-0792
Heaven and Earth I gift to forgIVe and forget ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

humbly beseech you the wrong that ISdone to
from the bo«om of my me and you who are In
heart, to succor me In all Instances of my hfe
my neceSSity (request with me I, In thiS short
here) There are none dialogue, want to thank
that can Withstand your you for everything and
power Oh Mary con- confirm once more that I
celVed wrlhout Sin, Pray never want to be sepa.
for us who have re- rated from you, no mat-
course Holy Mary, ter how greatlhe maten-
place thiS prayer In your al desires may be I
hands Say thiS 3 times, want to be With you and
3 days, pubhsh rl II will my loved ones 10 your
be granted to you T M perpetual glo'Y Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutIVe
c...ys without asking your
WISh Will be granted, no
matter how diffICUlt rt
may be Then promISe
to publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank ~o;;;;;;o;;;;;;o;;;;;;!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!o;;;;;;!!!!!!!!~
you for favors receIVed
Grace

THANK you for prayers
answered St Jude, St
Anthony, St Frances
SMW

J1J-88~-6~OO CLOSSIFIE ~tlVE "TISI NG
DEADUNES ANNOUNCEMENTS II 301 dencal 604 Anllque/CiOIllC 909 Blcvcle Repairs 953 MOIIC Instrumenl Repair
~~:::: ~ 099 8osmeslOppof!vm"es 302 Convalescenl Core 605 Fo<eogn Mamlenon<e 954 POInllng/decoro"ng
IlfSOUIlCE 100 Anrooon<ements 303 DoyCare 606 Jeeps/4 wheel 910 Bool Repalrl/ 956 Pelt Conlrol

r,: Homo Secloon) 101 Prayerl 304 General 607 Jonkers Mcmlenonce 957 Plomblng & Inllallollon
~DAYI2NOON 102 lOll & Found 305 HouseCleomng 608 PartsT.relAlonnl 911 Bnck/BiockWoo: 958 PoolSe"'lCe
ICoilorHetodaydo.edole.l 103 A~o,"eyl/Legois 306 House SI~lng 609 Renlals/leollng 912 BUilding/Remodeling 959 Pawet Wollling

ClASSIfIfDS 104 A<:coun"ng 8 307 NUtses AJde1 610 Sports Cars 913 Susmesl Maclllne Repair 960 Roofing Service
lUESDAY 12 NOON SPECIAlSERVlCES 308 OIf.ceCleomng 611 Trucks 914 Carpentry 962 SlamllAndScreenl
ICoIlodiolodaycioledooell 309 Soles It 612 Vans 915 CarpetCleonlng

~MfNTS 105 Anlwenng ServICes ------ 613 Wonled To Boy 916 Carpet Inllollolloo
Prepa,xment IS !!!In We 106 CampI MfROOCHANDISE/ Collect bIe 614 Auto Insuran<e = 917 PIoSfefing

occ~ Visa MastetCatd 107 Catenng 4 Antlquel I I --____ 918 Cement wOO:
{( Cosh Check 108 Computer Semce 40 J ApplIOllCeS RECREATIONAl 919 Ch Imney Cleaning

AD STYu:5 109 Enlerto Inmenl 402 Ants & Crafts 650 Alrplanel 920 Chimney Repair
1 Word Adl 12 WOfd. 51155 110 Errood Service 403 Aucliool 651 Bool. And Motors 921 Clock Repair

odd'honol word. 65< each 111 ~ Adl 404 BICYCles 652 Boollnsoran<e 922 Compo1ef Repair
AbbreYLoIionl !l2! accepled 112 Heo & NotTlhon 405 COo'TlpOIef. 653 Boots Pom And Serv"e 923 COOStructlOl1Repa"

Measured Adl 520 50 per 113 Hobby InslructlOl1 406 E.1oIe Soles 654 Bool Sk>."9"/oo..~,"'il 925 Lleo'l ro"a.
Co/UrM Inch 114 MullC Educolioo 407 Firewood 655 Camperl 926 Doors

Border Adl 522 55 per 115 POr!y Plannetl/Helper. 408 FUtn,IIJre 656 Malo/Mes 929 DrywoJl
column Inch 116 Schools 409 Goroge/Yord/ 657 Motolcycle. 930 ElectrICal ServICes

FrequenAAlCOIJ'L1\ 9'ven for 117 Secretallol ServICes Basemenl Sole 658 Malo< Homes 931 E Sov Serv
mufh week sci>eduled 11B Tax ServICe 410 Hoosehold Soles <__ .. _ -lies netgy Ing ICe
odvem!Jng, wdh ~t 119 TronspOl!ohon/Trovel 411 Jewel : ~ 932 ~=ng/P"nhng
(){ cred" ClppIovai 120 TUlo/lng Educahoo 412 Miscelk,neous Arlocle, 661 '" <-... 993343F IngC II fo fo .. ater "I"" ,I 0 ence,a r rote. 0< r more 121 Dropeflel 413 MUllcallnslrurnenl\ 935 F __ 1__
Informolton P!Ioneilftescan k /'"-- rill IL.. Ir"l""'-esbe busy an Monday & 122 DrellJ1l0'ng """,ahoos 414 vmce/U<JllnessEqulpment RfALESTAJE FORRfNT 936 FloorSond,ng/ReMlsh,ng
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We are lookmg for a few
mdlVlduals who are

senous about makmg
moneyl Will help you

earn your dcmed Income
per month WIth our

proven system Call our
24 hour vOICe message

For mformatlOn
800-886-3180

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

~HUSBAND for RENr
Errands. odd Jobs

General Maintenance
Small Repair

24 hour message calf
1(81 0)403-3387

WANT fmanclal freedom?
Make money working
from home For mfo call
(313)438-3792

CHEAnNG mate? Don't
toleratet Hear 7 proven
clues detecllves use to
bU6t your mate Stop
wondenng, know for
surel Call now 1-900-
226-8200 $199 minute
18+ (SCA Network)

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALLIGRAPHY; Elegant
hand leltenng for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

100 ANNOUNClMfNTS

'LEADERS WANTED'
National Marketing Group
expanding In Metro DetrOit

area looking for key
Indlvldudls that have the
dream or the expenence
to be successfully self
employed Medical or

Health & F,tnpss Industry
background helpful
Minimum of $2,500

Investment
1.313-821-0322

I'lL come to you to take
you r portrart 10 Plctures
for $16 Bob 313-881-
4413

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Ordenl & Dellvety)

.Brooms oBrushes
-Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

~ofother
cleaning supphes tool

PHOTOGRAPHY. Spe.
clahzlng In Weddings &
AnnlVersanes Black!
whrte & color Reasona.
ble Bernard (313)885-
8928



103 HELP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

101 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Phones! Clencal dutlest
Word & Excel knOWledge

Call Manpower
(810)574-1600

SECRETARY, part Ilme,
hours fleXible Call L
Maltman, days 810-755-
6430, evenings 313-
885.5754

DENTAL assistant- need
expenenced person for
fnendly modem and
growing Eastpointe
pracllce (810}771-Q124

DENTAL assistant Full!
part lime experienced
only FleXible hours
Evemngs! Saturdays
Call Bl0.775-3960

DENTAL Hygienist for al-
ternating Saturdays In
pleasant Harper Woods
office (313)884-1 BOO

HARVEY Animal Hospital
seeks full! part time vet-
ennary techniCian Will
train nght person Pay
negotiable 313-882-
3026

HARVEY Animal Hospttal
seeks part time recep-
tionist 10- 20 hours!
week Afternoons and
penodlc saturdays. Pay
negotiable 313-882-
3026

MEDICAL Asslstant- part
time, for OBI GYN of-
lice Fax resume and
cover leiter to 810-n1-
8447 Allentlon Maryann.

CONSTRUCTION
ESTIMATORS
IMSI, a leadmg
MIdwest ProJect

Management consult-
109 fIrm has openings
for ~onstructlOn estl
mators (mechanical &

electncal) Must be
expenenced In all

bUlldmg mechanical
systems, waste water

plants and/ or central
utility oUlldmgs The
estimates are concep-

tualm nature.
'i~ NO RF_'ilJMF I

\AI ARY TO IMSI
PO BOX 2777

ANN ARBOR, MI 48106
1 AAR-PROJ MGR

FA" 7l4.996'{)266

Owner of established
fIrm seeks aSSistant,

part time, S days, 20-
I 30 hours per week All
I skills reqUi red PLease

send resumes to:
Box 02048

Iclo Grosse Pomte News
bl Lonnectlon
96 Kercheval

(,rosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236

I ADMINrSTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

101 HELP WANTED
8UYSITTER

Thursday, April 22, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

102 HELP WANTED ClERICAl

FUN, responSible, loves
children, part time help
With toddler and new
born 3 hours, 3 days,
some mghts! weekends
313-343-2748

LOVING, mature person
for permanent fleXible
day hours and occasion-
al nights out (313)331-
4056

MATURE compamon to
spend occaSional over.
nights With 14 year old
daughter In Grosse
POinte City Some dnv-
Ing References
(313)881 9565

MATURE lOVing responsI-
ble nanny to care for 4
girls 313-8Bl-6628

MORNINGS, 9- 1230
Monday Friday In my
home and school drop
off 313-526-3488

MEDICAL- Part time, front
office, fleXible hours No
weekends St Clair
Shores 810-778-8720

CLERICAL- REAL ESTATE
Active Grosse Pointe Real

Estate office seeks experienced
clerical professional for full

time employment.
CONTACT

BILL ADLHOCH
(313)882-5200

~'i If 111 t llirr.ln~ 'II il,,, flJrnHIHU ITIltmlWflll fllIln.rmm, II <111, mil r IF n 11116

(810) 778-9242

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Wanted part time
EffiCient, detaILed

energellc self moti-
vated mdlvldual With
excellent communica-
tion Skills, BaSICcom
puter / typmg skIlls

References
FAX RESUMF ro
313-884-2053

Admin
Secretary

Exceptional!!
Malor NallOnal FmanClal

( on~ultm~ ( 0 m Tro~
ha~an ex~ opporlUnllv
va,l (andldate~ nn"t l~
hl~hlv professl<malpol
Ished mdlv, wi ex<<Onl
mUrlicahon N orgamZJ

tlonal skill' F.,p In a
e~al or fmanual env,ron
helpful Type 60 "pm
Wmdo~ I olu\ Word
Pro & Ami Pro lXp a
plu~ ,\n\w I r, line ph

(moderatl <all \"Iume)
(,eneroU\ sala1\ N full

~nefl' pk~ wmplete th"
opporiurttty

~ax re~unI' Attn Oeh

10 I HElP WANTED
8A8YSITHR

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CALICO CORNERS
23240 Greater Mack

SI Cia" Shores MI48080
Phone 810775-0078

Fax 8107753118
EOE MlF

fMPlOYMfNTMAR~fTPlAtf

Retail

BREAK INTO
INTERIOR
DESIGN

Do you have an eye lor Slyle and a
lla. for color and de's+g1? 00 you
ro....e creating beaut lul mtertors with
loe:iabncs?

your resume 10

We 00 al CalICO Comers As the
nahonal leader at dec()(af '0'9 labrlCS
!Of the home CalICO Corners can
offer au Assoc ales the <>pportunllV
to 60 lNhar lhey love- WO~ In a crea
r ve on ...lanmenl and help other pe0-

ple wh Ie learn Iflg on 1he JOb In roogh
1rSlrHng program and earnll19 a corn
pelllllile compensahO'1 paCkage We
fro Ihal OUf successlul associates
have a custome' servICe background
and Ie1a Isa les 6)lpeJ ~ce

We currently ha ...e 5oe\/ersl Full TlI'IleJ
Part Tme poSl1lOnS a",SIIabie ..., lhe
S1 Clair Shores ar.. To 11M our
more catl our Store Manager or fax

CLASSIFIED------I ~

2 boys, ages 8 & 10 Need
fnend for Summer Wed-
nesday- Friday, 8- 5pm
Our home Must have
car High School! col-
lege, malel female
(313)882-0964 Eve-
nrngs

BABYSITTER for 2 boys
ages 7& 8 In our home
Part time late after-
noons, some evenings
and weekends Perfect
for High School student
With own transportation
Please call (313)640-
4190

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Position available In

GrosBe POinte Salon for
nalliechnician. Must be

skilled at manicures,
pedIcures and acrylics.

Clientele a plus, but not
necessary. For more In.
fo, please call 313-882-

4246

PART time afternoon shift
for Coffee Bartender,
Grosse Pomte, top wag-
es 248-745-0000 ext
221

TCBV Treats
Now Hiring Spring &

Summer Help.
Immediate Openings.

Up To $7/ Hour
Advancement
Flexible Hours
call Semlaat

313-885-0384

PROFESSIONAL Grosse
POIr,tecouple seeks ma-
bre housekeeperl com-
panion for delightful ten -D-E-N-T-A-L-r-ec-e-p-tl-o-n-Is-t--lm--
year old daughter Thirty mediate full time POSI-
hours a week Duties In- tlon Must have great
clude laundry, shopping, personality and commu-
cooking and chauHenng nlcatlon skills Expen-
Non-smoking Reliable ence preferred but WIll
transportation and train Family work enYI-
Grosse POinte referen- ronment, great staff,

benefits Pay commen-
ces reqUired Please call surates With experience.
313-965-6611, ext 380 Call (810)294-7810

QUALIFIED care giver EXPERIENCED Dental
needed In our home for Hygienist, Tuesday &
5 year old 7am- 12pm, Thursday available Ca.
Monday- Fnday Will dleux! East Warren
need to take child to area Call Tuesday,
Maire afternoon kinder- Thursday, 9- 5, 313-
garten starting Septem- 882-2233
ber 7th (313)822-6289

--------- RESPONSIBLE and expe-
---------- EXPERIENCE care giver nenced person needed

RESTAURANT needed for baby boy In 3 days per week to care
Waltstaff &Cook our Grosse Pomte for my 2 children (2

Full or Part Time Apply home References! years and newbom) In
Soup Kitchen Saloon transportation a must my Grosse POinte

(~~:':~ ~ ~~e:~~ Full time preferred :~~~er, M~:~e b~efe~~~~
(313)BB5-7546 ces and own transporta-

SALESI Cashlers- FleXible --------- tlon (313)881-1909
hours, benefits Village FULL time Nanny for 2 (leave message)
Shoe Inn, Call Eva 248- boys, 11 and 13 1 girl, 2
474-7105 years Prefer year round

Will look at temporary
summer Must be non-
smoker and have own
transportation Call Kyle
at 882-3425 Start nowl

SPEEDI Photo has full &
part time positions avail-
able for lab & retail Must
be available to work
through Chnstmas or be-
yond No expenence
necessary Apply In per-
son at 20229 Mack be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile

STYLIST needed for
beautifully decorated St
Clatr Shores Salon Our
chents are waiting for
youl Many perks and
benefits Full or part
time Call 810-771-8210

SUMMER gas dock opera-
tor needed Waters
edge References
(313)823-19001 Dan

WORKER to cuhlvate and
plant a rock garden Call
John (313)885-4589

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl

JANITOR- Part lime Mon-
days, Wednesdays &
Fridays 9- 2pm Grosse
Pomte Commumty Rink
(313)885-4100

KENNEL help for busy
veterinary cllrllc Must
love anlma:s Hours 2-
8pm, four days weekly
Apply In person 15135
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park

LANDSCAPE workers
needed for full lime
work Will train If need-

ed 313.885-4045 PART time for auto ballery
LANDSCAPING Company shop Will tram $8 to

now hlnng experienced start Northeastem Bat-
Foremen for lawn main- tery (313)526-0374
tenance, gardemng & In- _
stallallon Laborers also PART TIME OR
needed Lots of over- SEMI RETIRED
time available, 810-757- Harper Woods Family
5352 BUSiness (Est 1968)

LAWN Service needs Seeking dependable per-
workers Expenence sons With good phone
helpfuV Will tram Part! skills Oversee our order
full time Hourlyl salaried dept 5p m - 9 30 P m dal-
poSitions Dependable, Iy! 9a m - 3 P m Saturday
good allitude a must '/ery generous pay plan
313-885-0715 Leave message-

Mr Roy 313-886-1763

PART time, deSigning &
assembling gift baskets
CreatiVity & floral expe-
nence deSired FleXible
hours 313-884-4140

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl

MANAGER
for portrait studlo-

ProfeSSional, outgoing m-
dlvldual who enloys sales
and working With people

Call Manpower
(810)574-1600

MR. C'S DELI
No expenence necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay up
to $6 50 based on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Deli, 18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at E

Warren, 881-7392, ask for
Chen Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-38BO, ask for Donna

*

CAREER NIGHT

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

100 HElP WANHD GEN£RAl

Learn How to get started on a
"Successful"

Career in Real Estate!
Where: Gros'ie Pointe Yacht Club
When: Apnl 29, 1999
Time: 7:00 p.m.
limited seatm& call now to reserve your spot

(313)886-5800
l.i&ht refreshments wllJ be served

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, delive!)'
drivers Call (313}526-
0300, (810)469-2935.

LOCAL hardware seeks-
full time person Lumber
and bUilding experience -P-R-O-C-E-S-S-O-R-'--C-r-o-w-n
reqUired (313}824-5550 Mortgage lookmg for

LOOKING for a processors With expen-
new career? ence In B & C lending

WAITSTAFF Call and see if you qualify Salary, benefits, plus
Needed, full or part time to eam $50,000 We have bonus Fax resume 810-

Medical benelits 779 0890the systems and the -Applywlthm
Village Gnlle schooling to make your RECEPTIONIST. week-

16930 Kercheval dreams come true d 12 15 h
Call Richard Landuyt at ays, - ours per

HEATING & Coollng- 313-886-5800 week Calvary Center,
Large eastside apart- Coldwell Banker (313}881-3374
ment complex seeking Schw61lzer
IndiVidual With overall Grosse POinte Farms
heatmg, cooling, and re- _
fngeratlon knOWledge for LOOKING for all round re-
full time POSition Must tired handyman Iivmg In
have prevIous expen- Grosse POinte Painting,
ence Send resume With carpentry, etc Fulll part
references to Shore time Call John
Club Apartments, 200 (810)790-6514
Shore Club Dr, St Clair MAINTANENCE laborers
Shores, MI 480BO wanted Ladder work

HOMEmaliersneededValiddnver.slicense a
Earn $635 weekly mall- must, good pay Fa-
Ing lellers Easyl Limited mous Mamtanence 313-
open posItions. Call 1- 884-4300
800-426-3689, ext 3100,
24 hours MAMA Rosa's Plzzena

needs phone help,
HOSTESS- fulll part time cooks, waflslaff, pizza

Grosse Pomte restau- makers & delivery peo-
rant (313)884-6810, ask pie Apply after 4p m
for Sandy 15134 Mack

INSIDE SALES
MANAGER

est (1968) Eastside Mfr
Seekmg "mollvator" to

oversee our sales depart-
ment afternoons

Monday thru Thursday,
5 oopm- 9 30pm

Fnday and Saturday
9 ooam- 2 OOpm

Need strong phone
"closer" With "hands-on"

people expenence
Start $30,000 plus- With
great future potential

Leave message Mr Karl
313-886-1763

LANDSCAPE labor help
needed, full! part time
position available, top
pay (B10}nl-l096

,...------------------, TEACHER and ASSistant
OMNIeDETROlT HOTEL positions are available

RIva\ P1JICE for Summer Day Camp
Great work experience

WE ARE LOOKING FOR ENTHUSIASTIC for those gOing Into edu-
PEOPLE TO JOIN OUR TEAM ApPLY IN cation (810)772-44n

PERSON ON TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS

-SECURITY -UNE COOK

-FRONT DESK CLERK -VALET STAFF

-ON-CALL BANQUET SERVERS

-HOUSEKEEPING/HEALTH CLUB

GENERAL CLEANER

-NIGHT AUDIT CLERK

313-259-9500 PHONE
313-259-3744 FAX

THE New Avenue Salon- 2
full time Hairdressers, 1
Nail Tech Booth rental
only Call 810- n3-6290

WAITRESS- expenence,
mornings & afternoons
Janet's Lunch
(313)824-4624

WAITRESSES wanted
Apply at Grumpy's
15016 Mack between 2-
5 P m 313-824-n21""-----------------1 WAITSTAFF. Days,
nights Full! part time
Will train, Apply Ehas
Brothers, 20710 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Woods EOE

WANTEDI 89 people to
lose weIght and get paid
for It 810-790-6744

WANTEDI High school
freshman or sophomc :3
to weed, cultivate,
hedge tnm, odd JObs.
thIS spnng and summer
Pay $8 00 per hour
Should take 5 hours per
week Kercheval- Mo-
rass area 882-6886,
evenings Grosse Pomte
Farms reSidence

100 HElP WANTED GENlRAl

CABINET maker, custom EDGEWAV Landscaping
case goods! store flx- needs Spring help
tures Manufacture look- Landscapers, grass cut-
ing for cabinet makerl ters, gardeners etc
assembler Good pay (313)882-3676
and benefits Send re -----------
sume or leller to P 0 EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Box 806006 St Clair Grosse Pomte area
Shores, MI, 48080 6006 Startmg pay, up to $6 50

per hour Mr C's Deli,
313882-2592, Tom

EXPERIENCED line cook
needed Immediately, 3-
5 years experienced on
line cooking Please ap-
ply wllhm Tom's Oyster
Bar 15402 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park

EXPERIENCED sales per-
son- lullI part tJme Fly
flshmg experience help-
ful not reqUired Refer-
ences Manager post
available (313)642-
2000,

EXPERIENCED short or-
der cook, Harvard Gnll,
40 hours Ask for Mike,
313.882-9090

GROWING Intematlonal
Company lookmg for full
time asslstanV shipper
Responsible for Inventd-
ry control, shlppmg de-
tails and admmlstratlve
tasks Computer expen-
ence a plus Competitive
salary and benefit pack-
age Monday thru Fri-
day, 830 to 5 Call Sus-
an, 313-259-7832

CADIEUX Cafe now hiring
w8itstaH and has less
Apply at 4300 Cadieux,
off Mack

CHILDCARE staff needed
for mfants and toddlers
AMI PM hours available
Apply at YMCA, 23401
E Jefferson, St Clair
Shores or fax 810-778-
3230

CIRCULATION clerkl Park
branch. 20 hours, $9 00
per hour Must be able
to bend, lift, type Must
be good With public
Please apply or submit
resume to Grosse
Pomte PubliC Library, 10
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MI48236

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for friendly,

reliable person who loves
coffee. Flexible hours.

$7.00- $8.00 hour wl1h lips.
Coffee Grinder
98 Kercheval

Grosse Polme Farms

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DESIGN ABILITY???
Lighting fixtures sales, full

time $750 hour With
benefits DeSign or retail

background helpful
Will tram Apply at

Exway Electnc, 20234
Harper (near B Mile Rd )

313-884-B994

DESK clerk, saturday &
Sunday, 12 midnight-
8a m Apply In Person
Rlverhouse Co-op, 8900
East Jefferson or fax
313-B21-2705

Detroit Yacht Club
For fun on the water at a

resort In the City Hlnng All
positions Contact Kim

1 Riverbank, Belle Isle
Delrolt,

(313)824-1200 Ext. 282

EARN $1000's weekly
processing mall! $4 per
envelope processed I
Guaranteed 24 hour re-
cording Call 310-669-
4972 (SCA Network)

i171 DRAPERIES

'15 FINANCIAL SERVICES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessories
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Graliot
DRAPERIES BV PAT

81o-n8-2584

LAWN WORK
MAY THROUGH SEPTEMRF:.R

GRo.~SL POl:\fTL & WAHHI~'" l\HLl\~

S~UX) - S10 (X) PER HOllR
FULL AND PART TIMF:

EQUIPMENT PROVIDED

80( >-:JS:-J-9( )88

100 HELP WANTED GEt.IfRAl

MEDICARE recipients us-
Ing NebulIZer Machlnel
Stop paymg full price for
Albuterol, Atrovent, etc
solutions Medicare will CAMP couselors needed
pay for them We bill for summer day camp
Medicare for your and AMI PM hours available
ship directly to your Apply at YMCA, 23401
door Med-A-Save, 1- E Jefferson, St Clair
800-538-9849, ext JA Shores, or fax BIO-778-

IIiiIII~CA~e~orkl ' ~3,-2_30 _
CAR Parkers (valet) need-

ed days and nights East
A Great part time lob Val- side (Bl0)294-0426

et Parking Allendants
needed for evening! CARING people needed to
weekend work Must help clean homes of old-
have clean diver license er adults Mack! Moross
and friendly smile area Weekdays, bene-
Adam (313)499-9048 fits available Calva!)'

Center, 4950 Gates-
A NANNY NETWORK head (313)881-3374

CHILO Care Center, part
time or full time Center
experience or ECH
classes a plus Summer
positions and year
'round $6 $71 hour
Must be 18 or older,
810-776-44421 St Clair
Shores

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100
ADMINISTRATIVE

CLERK I
The City of Grosse POinte

Woods IShiring a
permanent parHlme

Administrative Clerk Ito
work three days a week,
225 hours Interested

applicants must be
computer literate m

Microsoft Word, able to
handle multiple tasks at
one time, operate office

eqUipment and machinery
and be able to work roore
than three days a week

If needed! required
Applications Will be

accepted until position IS
filled Interested persons

may submit a resume and
application to City of

Grosse POinte Woods,
Personnel Department-
Administrative Clerk I,

20025 Mack Plaza Dnve,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236 The City of Grosse

POinte Woods ISan
equal employment

opportUnity employer
APPLICATIONS accepted

for fulV part time cash-
Iers, stock, dell, and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ARTIST- keyllnmg and line
art Part time or full time
Call (810}415-8590

BARTENDER, walt per-
son, wanted Manlyn's
on Monroe, (Greek-
town) Call after 2 p m
313-963-1980

BILLING Clerk National
company, good benefits
and working environ-
ment 40 hours, Mon-
day- Fnday New Center
Area- Detroit Fax re-
sume to Mr B
(313}874-3510

COUNTER top shop
needs Installer, lamina-
tor, and helper" Some
expenence needed
Clinton Twp (810)954-
9660

.---- ................A...r...R...t""rN... E=""'- ...................:;;""'....

PROAIR, INC.
Ammca s most ekclting alrhn~ "",th Its n~ri()f n~ Boeing n1s. *s

lookmg for a ,"" good mm and women to fin th~ position of Right
Att~ndant All FllJtht Anmdanl applicants must m~t the followlnJt fol

lowing rt'qUurmtnts
.\1 le3st!9 ~f'an of aglt' .ProfnslOnal 111appearilmf'

.tligh \ChoolllJploma or ~JF[) 'Abk to \OIon In U~Aand obtam a
paS'iport

.Abl(" to sWIm IInassjlo1C~dwttboul a flotahon d('\'1('f'
InltTVl("W'S will bt" hrld

\\l'dn~y Apnl 28th StartlnR promptly.'
61lO p m 900 p m

locatIOn
The' \om("l"\t't Inn

2tiOl W("\I RI$: Rravrr RtMd
lro) \(1 oIPW)H..f

Takt rul ti')off of 17(, In UOYl-nltmTl 1m)
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406 ESJATE SALES

Renee A NJ)(on
(313) 822-1445

40~ FURNITURE

406 [STATE SALES

__ .UY BOOKS

AND LI.RARIEa

JOHN KING
3'3-96' -0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

SInce 1965
• Clip and Save this ad •

ESTATE sale, Ham-
tramck- 9434 Latham
North of Holbrook &
West of Jos Campau
Apnl 23, 24, 25 Fnday
& Saturday 9- 4 Sunday
9- 3/ 50% off 75 year
accumulation House full
from attic to basement
9 piece Chippendale
mahogany dining room
set Large Eastlake mir-
ror books, artworl<.,crys-
tal, Jewelry, etc No pre
sales

FRIDAY. Saturday, 10-
4pm Odds and tlnds
Jewelry, clothing and
some antiques 937 Har-
court

HOUSE & garage full An-
tique dressers. Homer
Laughlin, Wagner, appli-
ances, dining tables &
chairs, kitchenware.
TV's, fumlture, baskets.
books, records, baby
furmture, toys. sewing
machme! supplies, ce-
dar chest, pallo furni-
ture, arr conditioners,
tools. scaffolding &
much morel Apnl 24th,
25th, lOa m - 4p m
15345 Veromca, East-
pointe (4 blocks north of
8 Mile, east of Gratiot)
Numbers exchanged at
9 30a m Elite Estate
Sales 810.677-1770

SMALL estate. Victorian
marble top dresser,
chandlier, snow blower,
Teeme Beanies, ladles
clothing, many nice dec-
oratIVe Items, 20020
Holiday, Grosse POinte
Woods (between Fair-
holme/ Torrey), Satur-
day 10- 4

BOOKS
__ .. ,,&Sold

LlBRARYlIOOIOO'ORE
8lt)-$"S-.~OO

lftHiw v ~~

12 Harden dining room
chairs, 6 months old
$5,800 (810)447-5017

BRASS headboard, With
queen orthOpediC, pillow
top mattress set frame,
warranty In package I
$600 value Will sell-
$235 248-789-5815

404 BICYCLES

402 ARTS r. CRAfTS

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SAlES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

Wi' make houw c:aU.1

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES ! COLUCTlBLES

...,1\ .. ~1.H.1\\1I ... ", ...

\I ....0J"~lK\'(1 :-':1"1\11

\I'I'H \I"" \l ..,

IIIEIlIBEK Of ISA
e Ae ALSO LOOIII"<l TO

P\IlIatASe """ cblna. CIyOtoL
511_ 011f'aln1lDgs I'umtIout.

e-tumc II fIDe Jewel<}
VI5If ow. GAUZilY LOCA11:D

.. no: 0t.D cttUllctt AT
5 U S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday- saturday 11.6

248-399.2608

Mary Ann BoU
(13) 882-1498

ARTISTS & Quality crafts
people InVited to partici.
pate In Grosse POinte
show In June First time
exhlbltons welcome
Write V A F, 744 Lin-
coln, Grosse POinte,
48230 or (313)885-
2026

DRYER- General Electnc,
new 9/ 98 Electnc
(313)886.7727

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas slove $100 Refng.
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293-2749

STOVE, refngerator, gold,
good condition, $200
both 313-884.6916

40 I APPliANCES
,

Apdl2:l &.24 (9-4)
715 Fisher, C.P.

0-- C1IaTl-u .. Mxk)
EmJre <UIICIIts - M&CljpDY sec:ro&aIy, bad1dcn <:11_ Ethall Allen
!table <:IIllII'a, hutch. lea CIIt. EtlStla1L ~ WIIIiltIlmd. roc:kor •• de
<hair ~ Wick ... doU" &. Wick ... <hair. doll rue:k ... 1ootIee.
4lhoblcnd lpc. IlllSIClIII.. 1ovd¥ auwd aa. Wick ... ~
lIIlaII do "dI8Ir D,.e,ul c:oI&e table. 3 ook 1abI& pr 'I'lGlm
dlam. c.....y <rib, :1 v.IuIe dloks, book~, WrcugIn II'OIl pardi
... A_rfC/BI F081DI'JJJ,~,GtnuIa. !btbng/lllYl!lpJae,
BocIka. LmIll8. QIuIIa. FISher Pnce 10)'8, Borl"es Stow. wam.. :1
ckyIn................ IIOWIIIll md CtlIlla. 1.«&<L1>aoImaIt, .... cd
pRIm. ~ Verylll<lr:d-. .. Mad! men!

(numben It 8 30 am Friday)

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
amduaacl by•

ESTATE liqUidators, mov-
Ing sale Household
sales Call Town &
Country Estate Sales
810-778-6658

ESTATE Sale, Saturday
4/24 9- 5 22025 Engle-
hardt St Clair Shores
Enhre household mclud-
109 antique bedroom
set, comer cabmets.
HOOSier cabinet, wash-
er, dryer. sewing ma-
chine

1702 STANHOPE
C,RO~'iF POINTF WOODS

(TURN OFFMACK AT HARMONY HOU'iFj
ml ,APRil 21RD (900- 3 00)

\Al ,APRil 24TH (1000 3'00)
WHOLF HOU~~ SAI F FFATURIN(r ~Irallon (herry
dining ,et, table leaves,8 chairs, tnple hutch server,

great maple dOUblebedroom set,walnuttwm bedroom
set Jacobeansmall stand lit bookca~e,carved walnut

SIdetable, VICtonanparlor table, blonde chma cabmet
a ZIllion pc', o"'rankoma wagon wheel cry'tal

WedgwoodClanon china, Mlkasa chma crystal "Iver
plate loadsof old kItchen 'terns, desks G W T W lamp,
blonde cabmet, crocks, Ammana ref, Ig (r E stove, hn
ens cedar chest,hooked "'gs, hooks antique andIron
set,magnificent carvedsettee« matching chaIrs lawn

mowers tools, bear "'8- and much m~
NUMBERS7 JO A M FRIDAY

761 HARCOURT
(rROSSFPOINTF PARI<

'iAT, APRil 24TH (900- 4 00)
WHOI ~ HOU'iF 'iAI F FFATURING I>'rexelCherry
pedestaldmlng table leaf, 6 chairs &: server;great
game, table, 4 chairs 2 leaves largecontemporary
china cabinet large curio cabinet, 2]dfeco uphol
"ered chal~, leather Jovewat&: chaIr; 'pectacular

lamps Pennsylvania Housetwin bedroom set mn"on
style bra", k enamel Queenbed Alex Juhan buffet

linens ~tenClledfurniture crystal, contemporary ,
Franc",canchina '\OmeWaterford (, F Coming top
stove old chr,t of drawers many paintings lit IIlhos

'mall appliances hook" office furniture men'scloth
Ing lit acc , word proceuor, 'llau top tables,hand

painted china, and much more

MOSTFURNITURfI~ I F~~THAN THRfF VFAIl~OJ 0
NUMRFIl~7 30 A M SAT

NFXT W~FI<BI OOMFIFI 0 TOWNSHIP
1001< FOR THF RAINBOW'1I

•••

406 ESTATE SALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES /, COLLECTIBLES

$1 00 OFF WIth XI'" ad

FURNITUF;E refinished,
repaired, striPped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248.661-5520

Joe Louis Punch
"It's a knock out", wood

pop crate EI Fno Beverage
Company

.Hop' Violin 1920's.
-Harvey How to Books,

1- 4, 1920's Deco
-East African drum,

Tanganyika,
.Wood clan net With case
.Hawall model sleel stnng

gUitar, beginners,
American Hawaiian
MUSIC Academy Fox

Theater Building.
-Bottles, 1900. 1920's,

pop, milk, cream, medical
-Granite counter top. big,

-Helo sauna.
"Flndland", big.

-Boy Scouts First Aid Kit,
Johnson & Johnson, old

-Art Deco TV, rare
Artifacts from local man-

sions Grosse POinte
& Indian Village
(313)882-7489

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best seleclion of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
-6 (810)752-5422

ClaSSifIed AdvertiSing

882-6900

Street numbers honored 930 on Fnda

406 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC
313-886-8982

INDIAN VILLAGE REDECORATlNC, SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

10'00 A M 4'00 PM
Apn124,1999

24<;4 SEMINOLE
DETROTT, MI

BETWEEN JEFFERSON & CHARLEVOIX

]fJS SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (lEANING

307 SHUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

BST.ATE Al\TD llIovmG SALE
~ COnducted by JEAN PORTOB
l.ll, 313-822-3174

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldentlaV CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313.582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amen tech nel

www houseketeers com

KRISTAL'S Quality Clean-
Ing Servrce Free estl.
mates Reliable, afforda-
ble Satisfaction guaran-
teed 313-5276157

OPENING for houses to
be clean Services In-
clude baSIC & spring
cleaning, WindOWS,yard!
pet clean up Referen-
ces 810-775-9870

We are featunng artl\t chosen fine quality mId
century modem furmture Ineludlng SIXIWrtOlagnd
chairs, avocllre wood china cabinet &: serverdesigned

by C..eorgeNelson aJame, R"om tea cart and end
table, teak & oak framed upholstered furniture two

teak buffet, and more
Antiques Inelude a wonderful folk art painted

IMO', (,.,rman bnde's cupboard, a mabogany case
melodlOn douhle brassbed, V,ctonan archItectural
fragment WIth carved eagle 1920s farmhou", table
nestof ( hllK'se table, gra,scloth ,cl'e('n old set of

limoges, cranberry pItcher woodenware and ha'ket'
very mtere,"ng Afncan &: IndonesIan maslc' punch

bowl, harware, and lot, of ongmal JO. 40 yearold
l>etrolt art Including Hugo l>e<;Oto

Aho available", a table JlS'IW upnght freezer,('Very
day kitchen, old pewter mcludlng Chmesevases,Iron

pigeons, and many treasurestoo numerous to
mention

HREFT NUMRFR~HONORW FROM9 10 A M
UTURDAV ONlY

RELIABLE woman to
clean oHlCe, church fu-
neral home, etc Satur-
days only Excellent ref-
erences Own transpor.
tatlon Please call 313-
642-1335

h _

• Ktztherine Arnold and AssocUttes •
810-771-1170
-v-

ESTATE SALE
29371 Desmond, Warren

North off 12 Mile, 1 Block West of Hoover
Fnday-Saturday 10 ()()"3'OOpm

lovely 1radlllOnal 'Wlfa,Love ~at, TraditIOnal
Bedroom set 2 year old MagICChef gas stove,

2 year old Almond Maytag Refngerator,
occaSIonal tables, lamps, lV's and more

M,scellaneous mcludes Norman Rockwell Plates,
Imens, crochet, household Items galore,

snowthrower, and tons of garage goodIes
There ISalso 19l15Chrysler I.aBamn WIth 25K miles

•••

••••••

406 ESTATE SAtES

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY CARE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

406 ESTATE SALES

207 HElP WANHD SALES

300 SITUATIONS WANHD
UIYSITTERS

• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Organize

3fJ2 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

ESTATE SALE BY VICTORIA
STfRI ING HUGIITS BFlWFEN HAYESlit SCHOENHERR

Off 14Mile at 33267Groth
WHOLF HOUSE lIving room sofa lit loveseat,dinIng

table & china cabinet, tables iii lamps, ~O',collecllbles, 2
bedroom ",ts, Doulton (The Nanny) lit (TheWardrobe

MlStres,) Wall clocks iii curio cabmet With clock, dIshes,
ts lit paO' KOIck knacks, patIOfurnIture Air Gromlte
excn.JSC bike, ffilcrowavel outside statues beer SIgnS,

chm.., tea lit chocolate set LargesectIonal TV's
FRIDAY23RD

SATURDAY24TH
10- 4

NUMRFRS9 30 A M FRIDAY

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full. Part TIme Or Live-In

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:e1>~i~:'h"e':f:en1
885-6944

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY.~AClLlTIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their A Mother!> Touch- General
current license to your residential house clean.

advertlsrng representative 109 Weekly or bl week-
when plaCing your ads Iy Reasonable rates,

THANK YOU dependable, references
COLLEGE student seeks Free estimates Please

summer babYSitting Job call Linda (810)779-
Dependable expen- 8433
enced. good WIth kids -A-.-l-H-o-u-s-ek-ee-pe-r--ex-c-e-'-
313.885.4420 lent Grosse Pornte refer-

HONEST nanny available ences Seeking fulV part
for full/ part time Loves time (810)447-8014
hid R I bl CERTIRED Nunse's Aidec I ren e la e, expe- A"NEATNIK" Will clean fornenced, references for days! midnights Re-

810-776.6282 you $1500 hour De. liable, references 15
pendable, honest, hard years expenence Own

lIVE- In child care Local working Excellent refer- transportahon 313-882-
AuParr program IS seek- ences Fridays available 7661, VOice mall- 313-
Ing qualified host faml- Nicole, 313-365-5827 752-0449 VISIT the 4 shops on the
hes for summer amval Antique Comer (Mack at
FleXible. legal 45 houns BRASIL/AN -EX-P-E-R-tE-N-C-E-D-c-a-re-g-lv--3 Mile) Stop In at Park
per week, average cost, HOUSEKEEPER ers Reliable and canng Antiques, In Between
$240 per week, per fam- 10 years Expenen<:e, Good references Shar- Antiques, Another Time
Ily, not per child 1-800- local & Nallonal on or Diane (810)759- Antiques and the Lon-
960-9100 or Sharon at References 3068 don Gallery Antique
313-881-5643 Al Quality Service, Mall EnJOy a shopping
www euraupalr com Trustworthy & Reliable, HOME health care aide experience In fine anti' BURLEY bike trailer, sin.

---------- With a Personal Touchl Reasonable, 20 years ques, collectibles, used gle seater, like new,
MOTHER of 3 available MARIA SILVA-SHOWERS expenence Looking for furniture and the umque $200 Call 313-885-

full time Reliable, expe- 313-527-6484 full time (810)412-4996 Hours Wednesday- Sat- 6326
rlenced CPR certified, Pager 313-257-8004 urday, 11 00 am. 600 "
references Kelly --------- NURSES Aide- 18 years pm, Sunday, Noon- 5.00 GIRLS Schwlnn- 20 Star-
(313)885-1364 CLEANING lady establish- experience Excellent- pm Houns may vary be- dust, green, coaster

, ed In Grosse POinte references Own trans- tween shops brake and nght-hand
area Seeking new cll- portatlon Please calli brake $75 Alley-cat (In.
ents (313)867-1228 313-521-0071 p""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''. sta-tandem). Royal blue,

ASSISTED liVing for elder. CLEANING Service avail- ANNOUNCING! like newl $100/ best
Iy ladles Pnvate rooms able Licensed & Insur- NURSES aide- excellent MIchigan's Only 313-343-5585 week-
Non-smoking Pnvate ed Free estimates Grosse POinte referen- Exposition and Sale days, (313)882.93071
pay, state licensed Reasonable pnces ces Pat (810)777-2598 of 20th C-entury Design weekendsNurse- owned and oper-
ated (810)725-5565 (313)822-1245 or The

(810)912-6275 MICHIGAN
CARE for you home care -OO--y-o-u-w-a-nt-y-ou-r-h-o-m-eEMERALD Isle Cleaning

24 hour service Bond. L M
cleaned? Star1lng $50 SeMce Professional MOD' L"RN Sed Since 1978 L

(810)323-1711 Good references. Mana cleanmg people to clean L"XPOSIT'TON
(810)725-0178 your office bUilding 20.tJ ~.

CAREGIVERI nanny, full yeans expenence Fully Southfield CiVIC Center
or part time Expen- EXPECT THE BEST Insured (810)778-3101 Z6000 E",~reell (a' 10 112M,
enced Excellent refer. European Style House- (/696 Co her~",m wI SoUIIlI
ences 313-689-2522 cleamng ProfeSSional APRIL 24 & 2S

laundry & Ironing Super-
EXPERIENCED care giver VIsed, expenenced, hard- ANTIQUE Ice box With Sarl/rriQ}' 11a /II - 9 P II!

seeking to help you With working Experts slrlce scrolling, 26" Wide by SUllday Noon- 5 p 1/1

home care & all the ex- 1985 In The Grosse POlOte 36" high, $375 ART DECO ART NOUVEAU,
tras With a warm special 3)884 429 AR1S & CRAFTS. SO's, 60sarea Known for reliability. (31 -1 and MUCH, MUCHtouch (810)228-0531 ff . nd dependabe IClency a I- MORE!

Ity Bonded & Insured ARMOIRE. Art Deco With
-COMPETENT HOME- , Please call Inlay roses & Mother of Free Parkmg

CARE SERVICE (313)884-0721 Pearl & beveled mirror,
CaregiYus, houseketpmg Imported from France 7

at affordable rates HOUSEl office cleaning 1/2' x 6' Appra "8d by
l.Icmsed, Bonded Expenenced, referen- DuMouchelles (as IS) atF..mJlyowned SInce 1984

.. 810-772-0035 • I cas Good rates Call $5,000 Asking $2,500
Lmda 810-779-3454, 313-882-3871
810-777-0901

"JC" Cleanmg- House! of-
ficeI condos Custom-
IZed to your needs Ex-
penenced, references
Charlotte. (810)772-
6873

~%:%:%%:%%%:IX:::%X%%:%X%%%%%1%:X%;4
:: AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE ::
:: APRIL 23/ 24; ::
:: FIRDAY-SATURDAY, 9AM- 5PM ::

:: 18403 SAN JUAN, DETROIT ~
:: S. OFF'" MILE, W. OF LIVERNOIS a
:: EXDUISIT£ ANTIDUfS AND COUfCTlILfS' H

:: CHINfSf CHIPPfNDAU TAIU. KINCAID DINING ROOM TABLf ::

~ w/6 CHAIRS, BROYHILL I[DRooM sn FAINTING COUCH, UST ~

~ ORNAT£ CHAtRS. TAllfS AND LAMPS. IlARASUN, MILLlK[N ~

H II NUDlfPOINr RUGS, CRYSTAL, cur GlASS, CAPODIMONT£, ~

:: COlUCTIBU ILACK M£MORABtLlA, MCCoy MAMMY COOKIE H
~ JARI PIUS SALT II PEPPERS, ORIGINAL PAINTING', nCHlllGS, ~

:: HC, LINENS ... ,NOO .. TREATMENTS, 531N SOMY VIOEOSCOP£ ~

~ COlOR TV "!SONY VCR, SHARP COLOR TV, MAGNAVOX VCR ~

H PLUS MUCH MORE' HH Ha ESTATE SALES PLUS a
H 248,879,78~J H
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII%rIIIII%II%IIz1j

C~leSeMCe
Glen 000 SI>oron Burke"

31'-""""""'6

4fJ6 ESTATE SALES

205 HElP WANHD LEGAL

2fJ7 HElP WANTED SALES

DOWNTOWN Detroit Law": ..~.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ~
FIrm seeks a full time ~ ~
secretary With solid ex- • Looking for a new • "• career? • ~
penence In CIVil Lltlga-". ( all and ,~ if you •
tlon Must be proficient" • qualify to earn I ~

.. S~O,lXJO We have the 4
In Microsoft Word Ex- .. 4 systemsand the '.
cellent pay and benefits .. ' schooling to make '.
Send resume to the ad " your d':iu~s come • 4

mlnlSlralor, 535 Gns-.' Call Rlch..rd • •
wold SUite 800 Buhl .. : 3~1n~~y!~ • •
Bldg , DelrOlt MI 48226' • ~
or Fax (313)963 4553 ~ '.' Coldwell Banker •

l Slh"ellZer
• (, rossePOinte Farms • 4~.........~
~ ".A_A __...... ~ ...... ~

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about
your success I

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

'Varlety Of Commission
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

313.886-4200
Coldwell Banker

SChweitzer Real Estate

DISCOVER the difference
With Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estatel
Our office has opportu-
Mles for quallfred new
and experienced sales
associates Excellent
training, generous 10-
centlves. and personal
mentonng Call Nancy
Velek 313-885-2000

LEASING- Large eastSide
apartment complex
seeking expenenced In.
dlvldual for full time leas-
Ing poSition Saturdays a
must Please send re-
sume to Shore Club
Apartments, 200 Shore
Club Dr , St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

SALES assistant poSition
available at large Pon-
tiac- GMC dealer ThiS IS
a ground floor opportUni-
ty to break Into new car
and truck sales Call
(810)465-8465, ask for
Robert Causley

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQU can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClasSified Ad.
vertlslng Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

Est 983

SEE YOU THERE'

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

.ANOTHER GOOD ESTATE SALE.

406 ESTATE SALES

SAil I"OR\IAIIO' HOTEl 1'[

(248) 901.5050
www_everything-goes.colTI

The CLASSIFIEDS
to the rescuel

~{
'\

S' ...

~ti
fw.. #'"-~

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL 23. 24, I DAM - 4PM

2009 HYDE PARK DRIVE, COURT E, DOWIHOWN

DETROIT, NORTH OFF JEFFERSON, EAST OF

CHRYSLER FREEWAY. TAKE ST AUBIN OFF EAST

JEFFERSON TO ANTIETAM TO HYDE PARK CRIVE

.DENTIST 4 STORY TOWNHOUSE.
CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL FURNITURE 8<

~CCESSORIES HENDREOON OFF WHITE SECTIONAL
GRINNEL SPINET PIANO HENDREOON CAMPAIGN STYLE
BOO~ CASES KNOLL STYLE CHAIRS ORIENTAL CARPETS
(,LOBE ON STAND SILVER CRYS1Al LINENS EXERCISE
raUIPMENT PARABODY Ex500 GYM SCHWINN AfRO

DYNr NORDIC TRAC NORDIC RIDER BOOKS lADIES 8<
...r NS CLOTHING TVs VCRS MAYT AG WASHER! DRYER

TOOL~ LOTS OF GOOD HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANEOUS'

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

Excei!enf
r?eterer.ces

CLEANING lady- 2 days
Fndays and Tuesdays,
lOam- 2pm $10 per
hour Leave message
(313)823-0840

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In
need of expenenced

Cooks. Nannies, Maids
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides. Compan-
Ions and Day Workers for

pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

NURSE Asslstanls need-
ed Immediate openings
for Eastside Wayne &
Macomb counlles Up to
$11 501 hour Benelils
available 248-723-09~

OFFICE Manager for a 3
doctor OBI GYN oHlce
Prior medical expen
ence a plus Must be an
organized self starter
Send resumes and cov
er leller to Box 03049.
clo Grosse Pornte News
& Connection 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse Pornle
Farms MI48236

PART lime- front oHlce
fleXible hours No week
ende; St Clair Shoree;
810- 778 8720

PART/ Full time poSItion
available for an Ophthal-
mic Assistant Certlflca
tlon IS not necessary
Willing to train but must
have Ophthalmic expen-
ence Two locations St
John Professional BUild-
Ing & Clinton Twp
Hours diVided between
both Please send re-
sume 10 22201 Moross
Rd SUite 250, Detroit
MI 48236, Attn Diane

PHLEBOTOMIST- Imme-
diate opening for quail.
fled individual to work In
phYSICiansoHlce located
In 5t Clair Shores for
drawing blood Must
have at least 2 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Ask for Pete, 734-266-
2820

RNI LPN- Fulll part time
Expanding denmatology
oHlce Send resume to
Eastside Denmatology.
20030 Mack Avenue.
Grosse POinte Woods,
MI48236 Fax 313.B84.
9756



603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/ClASSI(

605 AUTOMOTlVJ
fOREIGN

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
IHPS, ~-WHEEl

1992 Satum SL1, 5-speed.
while, power locks,
97,000 miles, $3,450
Dealer mamtalned ex-
cellent condition
(313}885-5698

TAX deductible donations-
auto, boat etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877 366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V ,trucks property 10
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884 9324

1959 Jaguar Marl<
Needs work Best offer
313-320-4336

ROLLS Royce- 1935 Mer
cedes, 1966 and 1975
Cadillac, 1977, ioyota
MR, 1987 1 810777-
3841 19795 Nme Mile
Road, St Clair Shores

1990 AC'Jra Integra LS
Four door, power acces-
sones, ongtnal owner
74,000 miles Dealer
maintained $6,800
810-779-0972

1996 Audl 28 Quallro,
black, With black leather,
5 speed, Bose, moon-
roof, loaded, 66K miles,
dealer maintained,
$17,500/ best offer Eve-
mngs, 810-m-8838

1997 BMW 3181S, 5
speed, 35K, heated
seats, fog, sunroof, pre-
mium sound, 2 sets of
wheels Excellent COndl
lion, $22,000 (810)772-
9185

1997 Honda CIVIC LX,
power, low mileage,
blue, 4 door, $12,900
810-445-1372

1995 Honda CIVIC LX- 4
door, loaded, new tires,
68 5K Excellent condl-
tlonl $9,500 Day 313-
983-7444, evenmg 313-
885-3553

1991 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, 5 speed, 103K,
carefully maintained, 1
owner, $5,995
(313)881-9726 alter
3pm

1989 Honda CIVIC Ox,
hatch, automaltc, air,
cassette, runs good
$2250 313-885-0031

1993 Inflntll- G20, black,
sunroof, 105K miles,
loaded, $5,000/ best
810-771-6861

1990 Mercedes lS0E
26L All options, Immac-
ulate condition Musl
sell, $7,900 (313)881-
4067

1991 Mlata, hard top con
vertrble, 5 speed, white,
loaded, 2nd owner,
$8,700 (810)n6-3872

1994 RX7 300 horsepower
turbo, Bose stereo Dark
blue With tan leather,
58,000 miles Immacu-
late $24,000 810-326-
0572

1995 Saab 9OOS,ellC9l1ent
condllion. 5 speed man.
ual, 47K miles, power
sunroofl WIndows, anti-
theft system, dark
green $14,000/ offer
313-822-0964

1997 Satum SW2 wagon,
navy/ tan leather, power
locks With remote, pow-
er WIndoWS, air, Cruise,
ABS, traction control, al-
loy Wheels, roof rack! ski
clips, factory warrantyl
maJntenance program,
nonsmoker, very clean,
$11,500 (313)822-2517

1996 Toyota Camry lE, 4
door, automatic, 7,600
miles, loaded, excellent
condItIOn $15,800
(313)882-4919

1995 Volvo 960 Luxury
Sedan, Silver, black
leather, CD, WInter dnv-
Ing package, excellent
conditIOn, 52K
(313)884-7338

1994 VW Golf GL- 4 door,
5 speed, 63K, sunroof,
rungs great, needs mi-
not' cosmelJcs $4,000
(313)331-8085

1988 VW Golf GL, 4 door.
5 speed, IooIts good
runs good $800 313-
417.8053

1995 Chevy Suburban,
4x4, dual, air, leather
CD/ tape 48,000 miles,
clean $23,900
(313)886-5523

1999 Explorer Xl T- 9,000
miles Mach stereo wrth
CO Heavy duty trailer
tow (313)886-8854
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1996 Mercury Sable, 4
door leather, sunroof,
power lumbarl locks!
wrndows, tl" wheel, key-
less entry One owner,
$9,500 (810)771-0900

1990 Mustang McClann,
white! black top, 40,000
miles, excellent condi-
tion $12,5001 best 810-
792-9319

1998 Taurus, full power
Only 28K miles Very
sharp I $11,995 Terry
Pnsbe,313-885-4000

1993 Taurus, loaded,
looks! runs great High-
way miles, $4,300 810-
7750383

1992 Tempo Gl, 4 door,
$2,650 or best 9- 5pm
(810)776-3955 After
5pm (313)886-9860

1989 ThUnderbird, runs
good, looks better High
miles, light blue, $1,695
(313)881-95n

1997 Town Car, Signature
Senes Moonroof, only
20K miles $22,995
885-4000, Terry Pnsbe

1994 Tracer Wagon. auto,
power Windows! steer-
Ing, air, clean, $3,500
Ilrm (313)885'6886

CARS from $5001 Police
Impounds & tax repo's
For listmgs call 1-800-
319-3323 ext 3750

1991 Beretta, fully loaded,
like new, 57,000 mdes,
$5,500 810-469-2935,
leave message

1996 BUick Regal, 39,500
miles, leater Intenor
$13,000 810-773-7992

1995 BUick RIViera, super-
charged, loaded, sun-
roof, CD, excellent con.
dltlon, 70k $11,000.
313-884'6091

1992 BUick LeSabre cus-
tom, full power, tilt,
cruise, automatic start,
56,000 miles, $6,750
(313)886-0913,
(313)526-6n7

1992 Chevrolet Corvette,
automatic Green, black
mtenor Loaded Excel-
lent condlllOn $17,300
(810)463-8285

1994 Chevy Impala SS,
loaded, leather Intenor
Sunroof, sharp!
$17,500 best 810-n1.
1483

1991 Chevy Capnce, great
engme power WIndOws!
locks New exhaust nk
Well maintained First
$3,500 takes 313-886-
7058

1996 Cutlass Clera Sl,
loaded, very clean
37,000 miles Asking
$11,000 313.882-8633,
after 6 pm

1993 Goo Tracker- con.
vertrble Chinese red'
Ladles car Auto, excel-
lent cond'hon, 48,000
miles $4,500 313-886-
6643

1994 Grand Am, auto, air,
Cruise, alumll1Um
wheels, power WindOws!
locks, 65,000 miles Ex.
cellent condItIOn
$6,300 313-371-5558,
313-435-1838

1990 Okls 88 Royale, In-
credible condrl1On, only
61K, good bres, dealer
malntamed, while,
$4,900 (313)881-9660

1991 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme, IImlled ed,-
bon Convertrble, fully
loaded Power WIndows!
brakes Climate control
Excellent runntng COndl-
bon No dents $7,400
(313)885-7563, after 6p

1986 PontiaC 6000 Auto,
air, 46,000 miles, excel-
lent condItIOn $2,200
313-886-8136

1984 Ponllac Grand Pnx,
mint condition, loaded,
58,000 miles $3,995 or
offer 313-864-2609

1991 Red Corvette Coupe,
excellent condrl1On,must
see, must sell 313-417-
5030

1996 Satum Sl2 Black!
gold, all power, CD,
60K 100K warranty
Great condition $9,2001
best (313)881-8811

1995 Satum SC2, CChJpe,
fully loaded, excellent
COfidllJon, $6 ,8001 best
(313)884 6822

1994 Satum Sl2, 4 door,
power WIndows, locks,
68K, $6,000 313-884-
4410

1990 Toronado Trofeo,
leather, burgundy,
80,000 miles, great con-
dillOn Best offer 810-
772-9407

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

S05 LOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnendl l-BOo-398-4dog
MIchigan Greyhound
Connection

ADORABLE Rabbit With
cage needs new home
(313)882-4446

FREE to a good home 3
year old Dalmaltan, With
papers Good dog 313-
884-1751

GROSSE POlOte Antmal
Adoption Soclety- pet
adoption- Saturday,
Apnl 24, 12- 3pm Chil-
dren's Home 01 Detroit
(313)884-1551

VOLUNTEERS needed'
Grosse POinte Animal
Adoption Society seeks
persons Willing to con-
tnbute a temporary
home and love lor
adoptable cats and
dogs We WIll provide all
vetemlary care, food
and supplies Adoptions
are held evel)l two
weeks Please help us
to help the animals
(313)884-1551

AKC golden retnver pup-
PIes, champion blood-
Jlne, great family pets
Call 810-m-4426

MALTESE AKC pups,
shots, wormed 810
294-3681

CAT. missing Since 4/ 141
99, near Mack Ave and
Nottingham, Grosse
POinte Park Male, do-
mestic short hair, black
Name Baby Boy Age
14 years, looks younger
Green eyes, Wide face_
Needs medical allen-
Iron Reward (313)886-
8890

FOUND- Dog, female
golden retnever Wood.
Side/ Santlac (off 194)
(313)881-9831

LOSTI BOUVIer mix An-
swers to "Bear" Female,
lakepomte! CharlevoIx
area Rewardl 313.824.
5325

1995 Crown VtCloo8 LX,
loaded, excellent main-
tenance, 85,000 high-
way miles, garage kept
$8,500 313-822.5228

1997 Escort LX, auto, AC
41K Sharpl Only
$7.995 Terry PnsbIe,
313-885-4000

1994 Lincoln ContInental-
excellent conditIOn
loaded 75,000 miles
$9,5001 best (313)881-
1359

1991 Taurus wagon, 3rd
seat All power, no rust,
lOOK miles $2,4501
best (313)882.1103

4 r 3 MUSI(AL
INSTRUMENTS

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541 6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

41 S WANTED TO BUY

_ ED TO BUY

BLACK pianos, 12 to
choose BaldWin pianos,
6 to choose Other pia
nos From $690 Also
moving, tuning, refinish-
Ing, rebUilding, esti-
mates, appraisals Mich-
Igan Plano Company
248-548-2200 Call any
bmel Cash for pianos

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ukes want.
ed Collector 313-886.
4522

PIANO- BaldWin Acrosomc
console style, circa
1940's Needs tuntng
Storage bench Included
Good condlllon, $5001
best (313)885-9431

WANTED to buy- quality
used pianos Stelnway,
Baldwin, Mason, Ham-
lin. etc 810-997.0032

1955- 1975 automobile
parts, accessones, man-
uals, memorabilia, ad-
vertising, etc Don, 810.
293-0957,6-10pm

60'S Barbles & Tammys,
wanted Paying cash
810-773-3101 810-779-
3114

~ 12 MIS(ELLANEOUS
ARTI<lES

~ I S WANTED TO BUY

....... ~ IN YOUR .-wsLRY BOX?
.. ..., -.41_ ... ,.. oN ~ • ..-....

........ III moAT ......... ftALUA110tII

Dohle ,Jewelers
Downtown Royal Oak

248-.l)4.,~

~09 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALE

~08 fURNITURE

BEAUTIFUL mahogany GOOD COndrtlOll burgun- FRIDAY, Saturday, 12. 5 38" & 52" Scagg hydro
Chippelldale table, dy damask sofa, $475 Infant, toddler, adult, walk behind lawn mow-
opens 6'. 10', and 8 two mint condition Tho- household 22440 Over. ers, very good shape
chairs. $4.200 RICe masvllie Queen Anne lake (Greater Mack! 8 $3,9001 together Bnan,
carved 4 poster bed- cherry end tables, ($95 1/2 Mile) St Joan (313)363-2019room set, $2,900 Ma- each) Good condlllOll - _
hogany & walnut carved Oueen Anne cherry cof- FRIDAV, Saturday- Apnl 38' extension ladder, self
8I'TTIOIres.$2,800 each fee table, $95 Two, mint 23rd, 24th 9am- 4pm propelled lawn mower
Large garden fountain, conditIOn, acrylic table lots of household lIems, 79" French Provencal
French Inlaid Bombay lamps ($85 each) 313- furniture, refngerator sofa, round kitchen table
chests WIth marble tops, 884-9076 Women's, Men's, and With 4 chairs, (313)331-
king SIZed C8iVed beds --------_ baby's designer clothes, 2378
1940's mahogany .....M K1TCHENI dining, oak, 52" In good condition 20306W,"... ectang I ._.., I BASKETBALL back boardcabinets, sofa table, --.v. r u ar l<IUIe, p us Sunnyside, St ClaJr

..... 18" Ie f 4 ...._. I hted S With net, Porter, graph-ner chairs, set...... , sev- a \;II<l1rS,Ig hores
"""" ch ~_.., t E lien Ite $50 (313)884.14299f'llI plants stands Ma- 108 '-<lUlne xce t -G-A-RA-G-E--sa-le----34-56- _

hogany & gold mirrors condlllOll $750 Yorkshire, Detroit Items BRAND new 75 gallon
and much, much more (313)881-5338 pnced to sell Saturday, aquanum With solid oak
AR Inteoors. 607 S PATIO set- Woodward 4/24, 9. 3 cabinet Reasonable of-
Washington, Royal Oak Table, 6 chairs Needs --------- fer accepted (313)881-
(Next to BaskIn RobinS) painting $275 GROSSE POinte Farms 9279
Open bll 8pm (248)582- (810)779-3747 yard sale, Saturday, D1RECTV
9646 -------___ 900- 1 00 You wont'

SOFA bed love seat, want to mISs thIS untque, Mini Satellite dish
CABIN FEVER brown, $250 Washer, eXClhng sale, over 1,000 Installation

elect d $75 h t & -_... F & first 3 months1/2 Off Sale at nc ryer, eac I ems new u""" ur-
Wooded krIchen set, ntture, Silver, household programmmg FREE

Mahogany Intenors $80 Bedroom set, $175 obJ9Cts, jewelry, linens, With purchase $14999
506 5, Washington SI. (313)882-2195 exerCIse eqUipment, 1-8D0-459-7357

Royal Oak, MI -------- f b I loth ---------
saturday, Apn1241h 1999 SOFA, Ioveseat (slate! rugs, a u ous c as DOUBLE baby jogger, old

1 Day Only beige) Coffee! end ta- No presales 472 Be- btkes, lJt,:e Tlkes easel,
Open &am bIes 1 year. $1,0001 langer sandbox and work-
22 Anbque c= best 248-280-0454 GROSSE Pomte lawyers bench, (313)881-5881

colleclion (mantel, SOFA, Onental rug cuno Auxiliary garage salel ELECTRIC scooter, 8
camage, granddaughter. cabinet, IIngene 'chest, saturday, Apnl 24, months old, husband
grandson. grandfalher) bedroom set recllnt 10am- 3pm, FumrlUre, past away, $2,200

18 mahogany banquet and chairs sde ~ ;Y plus- size clothes, toys, (810)771-7936
d"~--' ,I Irs" anllques Everythlngl No _

~';(I';d=g=, tWin bed 313-881-0134 early blrdsl 76 Morass FREE round cement ped.
rectangular and drop leaf) SOFA- 82". bone back- Bread & bake sale alsol < estal table (313)885-
20 mahogany breakfronts, ground, wrlh small, red, GROSSE POinte Woods- 1016
china catNnets and cuno bluel and teal stnpes. 589 Robert John 5 fam. -F-R-E-E-w-oode--n-gy-m--se-t
cabtne1s (Includes comer Like new, $350. 11'1 sale Saturday, 8- Must be disaSSembled

cabinets) by Baker, (313)886-1674 4pm Fumlture, stove, In Grosse POinte 313-
Drexel, Bemhardt, more. THIS End Up bed wrlh washer/ dl)ler, toys, 882.6566
40011 palnbngs (por1rarts, ralls and drawers, $190 wlndsur1er, hunbngl -FR-E-N-C-H--D-oo-rs-,--g-um-
pastorals, cows, florals, Maple armoire With key, boatmg supplies and Wood, leaded, beveled

whimSIcal, Dutch and Pan- $250 TWin bed, $75 clothing. glass, excellent condl- BUYING
sian scenes), 12 sets 01 Dresslllg table, $75 HARPER Woods Am Vets 110n.(313)881-0021 Jewelry, Watches

~(c"h~~~ (313)884-6829 Hall, Saturday Apnl FURS- Men's lull length SII~i:'~f~~s~;~~ins
Federal, Duncan Phyfe, TRADmONAL Pecan dln- 24th. 9am. 12pm 19730 black mink, 'london Fog Old Clocks

Sheraton, more) Ing room set, 2 leaves, 6 Harper, at Allard style, new $14,000, only The Gold Shoppe
Bookcases, executtve chairs, table pads & HARPER Woods. 20145 $2,700 Beaver, new 22121 Gratiot

desks, student and table matchmg hutch, $1,200 Balfour Saturday, 9- $5,000, only $1,100 2 Eastpointe MI, 48021
desks, lacl1es'drop-front 313-881-0972 4pm MOVIng Salel alummum frame moun- (810)n4-0966

desks, mahogany Freezer, hockey/ goll taln bikes, $5501 pair
bedroom chests, dressers, eqUipment, baseball Gold Tag Heuer mens' BUYING old furniture,

IIngene chests. $3 Bag Day. All the cloth- cards, desk, krtchen, ml- watch New $1,800 Of- glassware, china, and
Sabnwood bedroom set crowave, tools, more fer (800)612-5022 other Interesting Itemslng, housewares, shoes, -------__ John, 313-882-5642

(some pamted fumllrure). you can cram IN a bag MOVING SALE HOT tub, 6 person, ozone, _
Mahogany king and queen for $3 1Dam- 2pm Wed- Wednesday 4/28, & Thurs- 2 pumps, cedar cabinet, DIAMONDS

SIZe4 poster beds nesday Apnl 28th. day 4/29 Mlsc fumiture, therapeutic jets $3,500 Estate, Antique Jewelry
Full and tWlOsIZe beds, Clearance comer. household & yard 11ems (313)886-2483 & Coins

French chests, dressers, Grosse POinte Unrlanan must be sold 1Dam- 2pm --------- Looking to buy
and beds Sofas, Church, Maumee and both days 21624 Moross, HOT Tub, cover, cheml- Gemologist on staff

Ioveseats, and wmgback Sl Clair, Grosse Pomte between Mack & Chester cals, excellent condrllon, Pomle Jewelry
chairs (Chippendale, C -------__ $1,2001 best After 6

French. and r1y. MOVING sale- Apnl 23rd- pm Call 810-771-6593 20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Duncan -.fe) 1246 Maryland- Saturday. 24th, 20221 KingSVille, LAWN equlpment- Xma"'- Grosse Pointe Woods

, ", 4 S nda Harn<>r Woods 9 ,1\ Sterling Bank BUIlding
Room SIZeand area 9- pm, U 'I, 12- ',.- am- walk behind, addllional between 7 & 8 Mile 1997 Chrysler Sebnng

OnentaJ rugs (Sarouk, 4pm. ChIldren's lIems, 4pm No pre-sales Anll- Mower, weed wacker, (313)884-3325 LXI I ded
Kerman, and Chrnese! clothes and more. ques, fumlture, new blower, trailer and refer. ' oa , electnc
Deco) H d de and " mattresses, mens, mis- F start, electnc sunroof

an ma 280 Kerby Road, HIS & cellaneous colleclJbles rals $2,000 or best of- 'NE china drnnerware, $16,000. Warranty,
machIne made rugs. Hers Sale" Copper -________ fer 313-640-1731 sterlrng Silver flatware 313-642-0817
Mahogany buffets, molds, pols, warmers, MOVINGI FumrlUre, toys, --------- and anbques Call Jan

sideboards, servers, crafts, shelves, nautical, etc 703 Balfour, GPP METAL cabinets, shelves" or Herb (810)731-8139 1996 Chrysler Sebnng
consoles, end tables, sailing eqUipment, mlsc Saturday, Apnl 24 9am- flies, many SIZes Cherry -------__ LXI, V6 leather Inten-

brass and porcelain lamps, WInches, anchors, alco- 2pm Iingene chest 810-n3- OLD wooden duck hunting or, moonroof, loaded
chandeliers, --------- 9467 decoys and old fishIng Excellent conditionhol stove, dock box, etc MOVING. 26425 Pnnceton --------_ t kl C h d 810

Too much to lISt MOVING sale I 1920's nac4_8e799as pal. $10,900 313-886-0434Hartmann tweed lug- (between 1-94/ lJtlle
Doors Open at &am gage, humcane lamllS, Mack, south of Frazho), desk, Tappan gas stove 1991 Chrysler Impenal
VISA. Me. AMEX oak claw foot table, Apnl 23rd, 241h, 25th, 9- With micro, treadmill, SHOTGUNS, niles, old 35,000 miles, all extras,

248-545-4110 punch bowl, crystal, 6 No presales Cash twm bedrrom set, etc handguns, Parker, sunroof, Immaculate
CONTEMPORARY betge H 0 trains, radiO control onlyl (313)885-5094 Browntng, Winchester, Must seel (313)886-

sofas, (2). Counter top' sailboats, beer making OAK NICE golf clubs & bags Colt, Luger, others Col- 4963
bar WIth chairs plus equlpl Jeep C J top dresser WIth mirror, men's $80, ladles, al~ lector (248)478-3437

313-882.,on7 and doors No numbers, WICker sofa, large bath. 1997 Dodge Stratus,(2) full
mISC. "VO;:> room mIrror, misc. Fn. most new, $130 Large TREADMILL, looking for power. moonroof, CD--------- no early blrds please. dnflwood I h

DINING room table, 6 Saturday 800 _3 00 day only, 9to 5 748 No- awn accent, Igh quality unit for $9,995 up 313-885-
chairs, breakfront, china ' tre Dame $30 313-884-8437 home use Is yours just 4000, Terry Pnsbe
cablnet Round glass 476 Boumemouth Circle, SALE 4800 Cad x (at PIANO- Baldwrn/ Howard coIlechng dust? 313- 1991 Dodge Shadow, au-north of Morass east of - leu , 640-9918
top coffee table Server Mack Bab iu Warren) Jewelry, linens, almond, professional, tomatlc, alarm, CD play-
All cherry wood Excel- 'I mrlure, bake sale cloth th excellent condll.onl Used outdoor porch er, 61,000, excellentlent condItIOn (313)OOA toys, clothes MAmJoth- • lng, a c

oc;><t- -', treasures, fumllure, and sound, $500 Gasoline furniture wan1edl condition. $4,1001 best
6m after 12pm er lrems Fnday, Satur- boutique 1000- 400 powered arc welder, 200 Complete set of Iron or Call 810-n1-6593 after

--------- day. 10 to 4 Fnday- Saturday AMP, $500. (810)758- cast aluminum with cush- 6 P mDRESSER wrth mirror, --------- 7005 bl h
1933 Platform rocker, T7chMO~ ':cttwee~ Ker- SATUROAY, 9- 2, 22301 lon:;a~ge%~n~~~h~~:::ng 1990 Dodge Splnt, air,
1940's WIth oUoman P eYt Bo al rd ~~ Alger ( 8 112 & Mack) PLAYSCAPE slide & 3 lounges (313)886-8734 cassette, excellent con-
Pedestal table wrlh 4 atn e u eva. r Furnrlure clothes sWIngs WIth covered drllon, $2,9951 best
chairs (810)775-0383 day, Apn124; 9am-1

3pm household, much more' platform, wood construc- WANTEDI SChWinn Krates (313}884-3784
--------- Mulbple family sale Fur- --------- lIOn Free II you remove Fast Backs, Sling Rays, 986 Dad La
DUNCAN Phyle oval two nrlure, clothes - ladres SPRING sale, 1358 Bea- 313-881-6248 Mint TWlnns Cash wart- 1 car, $8: 313~:l~~~

pedestal 70" dining ta- 12-24 Household Items consfield, Park Fnday, --------- II 78-8685
b1e, one leaf Cherry coI- ElectronICS Saturday 9- 4 Fuml- REFRIGERATOR, stove Ing 810-9 1996 Plymouth Breeze,
or, (313)822-0885 A G Sal ture, household, mise (set) MIcrowave, kltch- 32,000 miles 4 cylinder,

--------- great arage e- --------- en table! chaIrs carpet- t b k
FINE fumrlure, Drexel 3840 Audubon (Outer ST. Peter's Lutheran, Ing Irght fixture~ (klich- power s eenng, ra es,

bookcase, gJass doors, DrJ Mack area) Fnday, 23000 GratIOt, East. en)' New WIndows (sun- ::~tlndOWS,c:~~:~~
black lacquer, ChloolS. Saturday, 10- 4 pornte Rummage sale, room) AlrrIOSt all newl $9,1501 offer 810-296-
ene Henredon scene ANTIQUE Flee Market- Apnl 22nd, 9 to 7 pm, (313)886-2044 0414
one 10' bedwall & 7 Sq An11Q Apnl 23rd, 9 to 1 _
drawer dresser 810- MaHentaltgeQy U820redealeueTltREE famll.. spnng SEARS Cardia- Fit fllness 1998 Sebnng LXI, loaded,

er rs " machine deluxe As Ie h In4-3794 after 6 p.m Apnl 24th, 9- 5pm Ram cIea~lng Kids, kids, seen on'T V Paid $285/ at er, moonroo, pow-
FORMAL dmtng set, Bray- date Apnl 25th, 36821 ktds Lots of toys, sell $125 like new er seats! Windows!

hAI walnut oval table Green Street, New Balb. household lIems, Cozy 313-881-6842 locks $18,500 313-WIth leaf 6 newty upho!- rrIOre (810)725-2453 Coupe, Lego table, 3 884-3095
, --------- pteCe oak cnb set, Fou- STORM door, while, Lar- 1996 Sebnng JXI Conyerstered chairs WIth WICker APRIL 22nd, 23rd, 241h, ton much more Fnday son WIth WIndow 32" - -

backs, lighted chrna 9- 5pm Baldwin organ, 1~ m - 2p m ,Saturday ~ by 80" htgh $50 ~~~k! ~e:t~~~oo6~~I=
hutch WIth glass kids lIems, and much 9a m 581 Saddle Lane (313)884-1429 $15,500 (313)640-3901shelves $650 313-884- more 31916St Mergar- _

9217 at,St Clair Shores ORGAN. chandelier, rugs, TWO while aluminum 1993 Stealth, 5 speed,
FRENCH PrcMnCl8I 5 ARDMORE Park- annual chrlstenmg dresses, stonn door, 36")(32" EXERCISE weight eqUIp- 100,000 highway miles.

piece Pecan bedroom bloctc sale 11- Jaffer- mower, hose, hose reel, 313-884.8042 ment- multi-purpose dark green, power
set Very good condi- son Fnday, Saturday, LrI1le Tlkes Apnl 22nd- WEDDING gown- Never bench press Leg exten. $5,900 810-415-7004
lion $1800 (810)n2- Sunday 9am- 6pm 24th, 22001 Mauer, St worn, portrall collar wrth ~c:r~rt, ~t;~
6627 Best bloctc sale In St ClaIr Shores full length tulle, (10), weights Independent

-FUR---E---le---=G-Its- Clair Shores. see you BIG $7001 best (313)916- mulb-purpose cable ma.
~ 2

fO;;:, ~ _the_re_I______ RUMMAGE 3162 ext 152190 chine, OlymPiC bars,
link, belge, $750 each DON'T ITIISS' Huge base- SALE wetgtlt tree 313-640-
Drexel bedroom set, Pe- ment sale EY'9rylhlng G. P UNITED 1769
can finish, queen bed, fOf baby/toddlel' Great CHURCH CLARINETS from $175 GOLF- pmk bag, 1, 3, 5
$500, 3 chIld's dressers, gll't's cIott1es, 6 months- SeMCed wrIh 90 day woods Also men's and
WlIh twin mattress set 2- T and women's! Jun- • 240 Chalfonte warranty JlS (810)n5- women's sets
Sauder computer sta- .or 2.8 NICe toys, j9W8I- at lothrop n58 (313)882-5558
lion, $100 313)822. ry, home decor (lots) FRI. APR. 23 9-3
8970 and more Good pnces SAT. APR. 24 9-12

-------- saturday, 10- 4pm
NeW, 9bII III box, vanrty 23028 MaxIne (South of TREASURES

8IlIc cablllet. chefry, 91East of Mack) GALORE!S200 Stamtess krtehen
8IlIc WIIt1 faucet, $75 AIr FREE Adm,sslOnl Men-
CIOud/bOllet', 8,000 BTU, ttonables, unmentJona-
14", used 1 summer, bIes, trash, treasures,
$200 Cetlrng fanl ItghI tnnkets Its aM here
light fixtures 2 waR 1360 BIshop, S8turday,
SIl'lks (313)886-1821 9- 3

II, <

•
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606 AUTOMOTIVE
, JEfPSn WHEEl

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY 6S I BOATS AND MOTORS 6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS 651 80ATS AND MOTOR S 65S CAMPERS

6S! MOTOR HOMES

661 WATER SPORTS

,

657 MOTORCYCL!S

925 DE(KSjPATIOS

930 HECTRI(AL SERVICES

1997 31' Wilde mess,
Sleeps 8 Fully loaded
Large sllde.out Queen
bedroom like new Ask
about options $17,000
(810)247.2222 after
6

PACE ARROW '82, 34'
RESTORED

(810)329-6644

1998 Sportster 883 Low
miles, showroom condl'
tlon Many extras

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

1994 Polans 750 SL Jet
Ski With 2 place tratler,
low hours, garage kept
$3,900 .. 1995 Polans
650 SL, With trailer, low
hours, garage kept
$3,900 810-530-7932

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885.9595

936 flOOR SANDING
!,FINI~HIN('

DECK Power washlng-
Stamlng, sealing, re.
pairs Free estimates
Reliable, guaranteed
(313)885-4609

POINTE pressure wash-
Ing. decks, patios, Sid-
Ing, concrete ProfeSSIO-
nally power washed.
Decks sanded, stained
Mature responSible
Grosse POinte reSident
Call Rodger, (313)884-
5887

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810- n6-1 007
Emergency service

Violations, Re'lovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CommerCial Residential
New, Repairs, RBnov.
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC'.'SllVla313.'" .....
5INCI1'65

934 HN<ES

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types Of FeflClng
'sales

'Installabon, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822.3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar Speclalrsts

SeMng the Grosse
POlntes Since 1955

"Au1omallc Gate Openers"
29180 Grallot, RoseVIlle

810-776-5456

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estrmates
Terry Yerke, (810)n2.
3118

A.1 Hardwood FIoora
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

918 CEMENT WORK

6S3 BOAlS PARTS AND
SERVJ(E

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY <lEANING

FOUR Wlnns 225 Sun
Downer. 1989 1 owner,
always rack stored, trail.
erl dual battenes! camp.
er top- Excellent condi-
tion highly maintained,
$14,250 (313)884.0839

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V trucks property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect. for a tax donalion
(313)884-9324

DONATE your boat! clean
Lake St Clalrl We are
here foundatIOn
(810)778.2143. 100%
tax deductlblel non-profit

6S4 80AT STORAGE/DO(KING

SAILBOAT masts. aluml'
num, 25' With boom! _
tackle for Westerly CIr- BRAND new Class A mo.
rus Solid wood, 24' With torhome for rent 32'
boom! tackle (313)884- sleeps 8 Fully self- con-
2864 tamed Reasonable

rates, weekend or week.
Iy Make reservation
now 313-372.8835,
313.350-3265

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale LICensed
5154

Chll1lneys Cleaned
Caps SCreens

Ins1aIIed
AllImal Removal

Cerrrfl/Kl &
Insured

. '...
~I

f:T:IlHHl1
~

BOAT well for rent Elec'
tnc and waler (313)823'
1437

HARBOR Island boat
wells, summer & winter
storage, covered & un.
covered 313-822-4098

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chrmney Cleanxng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Reparr

- Ammal Removal
Certrfled Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

VflJ
CONSTRUCTION

\11 Ivpes 01 cement
"ork and hauling

"'chedule I our Job edrlv
cUld reU:II e a <;prll1g

discount
CAlli lor a FRI-I, e..lImdle

L1("en~ec1 & In ..urf'd

(313) 884-6789

CEMENT WORK
HAULING

913 (ONSTRUCTION REPAIR

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck Pointing,

Wash Caps,
Spark An estors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC •
MICH. L1C. It 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re.llned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleanrng Glass BIoclc

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

917 PlASTERING

884-7139

918 CEMENT WORK oS-

'118 CEMENT VlOR K

SPECIAliZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

Cement
Dnveways

PatIOs
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No lob to smalill
Free Estimates

ANDY SqUires Plastenng VITO'S Cement work,
& Drywall Stucco repair. porches, dnveways, pa.
Spray textured ceilings tIOS, bnck and block
(810)755-2054 work, tuck point Insur-

ed, bonded, licensed
PLASTER & drywall repair (313)527-8935

and palnhng Grosse ---------
POlOte references Call
Charles 'Chlp" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs, pamt-
Ing Cheapl No lob too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 19
years In Grosse POinte
313.882.0000

R,L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL maS<"1ry work. Tuck-
POint, chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay patio
slate Cement steps
810-779-7619

DRIVEWAYS, Sidewalks,
patiOS, porches, water-
proofing, etc. Free esti-
mates licensed & In-
sured (810)977-7122

HISTORIC restoration. Ex-
pert repair, porches,
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Richard Pnce
Licensed 313-882-3804

Pitfers Concrete &
Masonry

Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing

Masonry Repair
313)823-8n7

~f~VI[f~
914 (ARPENTR Y

'117 PLASTERING

'11 ~ ((M!NT VJORK

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED & BUILT
ADDITIONS ETC •.•

LICENSED
1-810-296-2537

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Flnllh

FooI'ri'lf/l, Goroge Ra#$ings, PorchfH
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

'112 BUilDING jREMODELlNG

'116 CARPET INSTAllATION

ClasSIfied AdvertiSing

882-6900

GARY'S carpet 5eNlCB
InstallatIOn, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

AFFORDABLE plastenng'
25 years expenence,
guaranteed worK, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

~
~
~"'<"'< Licensed & Insured
~ MAPJlN RE'F
"'<775-4268

If
911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 8UILDING IREMODELING

PC Home Maintenance
and Painting Plaster,
Drywall, Textunng. Rea.
sonable References
313-881,2226, 313-613-
3114

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 BRI(K/BLOCH WORK

R.I. CODDEIS
Excellence In

Waterproofing
Fanuly Business

Smce 1924
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Walls Straightened
- Under Pinning
- 25 Yr Guarantee
Lrcensed & Insured

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCfION, INC.

SlNCF.l%3
RESIDENT!AL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS -POR( HES
GARAC,ES RATSEn /;{RENEWED

NEW (.ARA(,ES BUILT
Exposed Aggregate -Brick Pavers

Licensed (,I ASS 8LO< KS Insured
810-774-3020

912 BUILDIt4G/REMODELfNG

.-•

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Ragstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
ChImneys, Tuck-Polntmg,

Patching CARPENTRY. Porches,
ViolatIOns Corrected doors, decks FInish &

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs rough carpentry Re-
Free EstlmatesflJcensed pairs & small Jobs Free

313-882-0717 eshmates 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

MASONRY repairs Bnck ---------
layer since 1948 LJ. CUSTOM Wood Crea.

A&K Masonry- All types of censed & Insured Semi- tlons SpecialiZing In fm-
repair Bnck, block, ceo rellred Reasonable Ished carpentry, custom
ment, tuckpolnllng, wa- 810-772-3223 cabinetry, fumlture,
terprooflng (313)543- mantels 248-618-8849
9290 GARAGE

BRICK repair, chimneys, STRAIGHTENING
porches, tuck pomtlng! A & B REMODEL And RebuIlding
color matching, minor Kitchen and Bath Replace Rotten Wood
cement work Great Finished Basements Crack & Cement Repair
Lakes Masonry 313- Painting! DrywalV Repair To Pass City Code
417.1942 Free Estimate Guaranteed

BRICK repairs Porches, 313-881-3057 call For Free Estimate
----- Licensed Insured

steps, tuck pointing, DAVE CARLIN John Price
small Jobs Kevin 810- (313)882-0746779-6226 Renovatlon I Remodeling

Detailing I DesIgn PROFESSIONAL carpen
~~ ~ repairs -Building I Addillons ter 30 years expen.

Porches, chimneys, pre. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE ence Roofing doors,
cast steps, glassblock lrcensed I Bonded wmdows, decks, porch-
WindOWS,small Jobs pre- (810)463-2639 es Call Roger anytime,
ferred Will retum calls -________ 810-779-7619
810-415-9333 FREE on site estlmales

EXPERT Bnck RepaJr licensed buIlder Com.
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys, merclal & Custom tesl'
porches, steps Speclal- denbal Great rates for
IZlng In mortar, texture! extenors, kitchens &
color matching. The baths Expenenced
Bnck Doctor Richard Grosse POinter Refer-
Pnce LICensed, 313- eneas, Insured
882.3804 (313)823-6233

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Tuckpomtlng,
steps, chimneys, morter
matched Insured Expe-
nenced Neat (313)882-
0000

'107 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

'107 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

R.L,
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SEJIYIIIG CO-.INITY 29Y£AIlS

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
-Digging Method

-All New Dram Tile
-LIght Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Oramage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
Sl Clair Shores, MI

-Call 882-6~
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-S569

Include Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number

Signature, VIsa/ MC '
Number & Exptratlon Date

Gr~ Pointe News
.1,CONNFtMN

• I" I •• I •••

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfINl7-- _

'104 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 BAS!MENT
I'JATERPROOflNG

01994 Explorer, 4X4, 4 FACTORY wheels, Alloy, 1994 Aerostar Sport, 7 ALL Junk cars wanted 1994 Fountain lIghtenmg, ENDEAVOUR 33' sailboat
: door, loaded, alarm, Rally & steel World's passenger, full power, Servmg Grosse Pomte, 35', twin 502 s, fuel In. 1983, located at Great
, trailer hitch 113K high. most complete mvento. loaded excellent COndl' Harper Woods, St Clair Jected, mint condition, lakes Yacht Club, St

way miles, excellent, ail ry Nationwide delivery tlon, $6,250 (313)886. Shores & Detroit's east. $105,000 (810)765- Clair Shores Manne
records $87001 best Acker Wheel stock 2293 Side 810-779-8797 9599 survey lust completed
810-772-9007 wheels onlyl wwwacker. 1996 Chevy Astro, loaded, 1986 Sea Ray 268 Week. $44,000 Call Bob or

1995 F-350, 75, loaded, wheel com Toll free, 1- 45k $14,2001 best ender, Loran Fish Find- Scott, 810-778.7600
$16,500 or best Call 888.881.6785 (SCA (313)881-7094 1983 18'6" Sflaray saville er, stove, refrigerator, FISHERMAN boat 16'
Gall, pager 810.898- Cuddy 120 Mercrulser, full head! shower, camp. With trailer, 45 H PNetwork) 1996 Chrysler Town & erl dock covers
2227 (810)771-0111 trailer, many extras, low ' Chrysler outboard deph

~~~hntry48,~lt~lle~ra~ hours, excellent cond,- $19,900 (810)776-3872 sounder, ship to shore,
1997 GMC Jimmy SLT, 4 yearl 100,000 mile fac. tlcn $6,900 (810)772. 1975 SeaRay Weekender many extras $1,800

x 4 GM Execu~ve car, tory warranty Loaded, 1681 30' With 12' beam 454 810-779-1620
loaded, auto ABS, full 1~ Fe;1a;'9~nd~~1 =' excellent condition Big blocks 40 plus TAX deductible donallOns.
power,leather, CD, sun. $15,9001 best 313.884. 1994 25' Searay Express knots Camper canvas t bo t t Specal
roof, low miles, $19,000 Call Carl, pager 810- C V f 920 hours $22,400 Bill, au 0, a, e c I
aft 6 313884 315-2832 5309 rUiser ery ew hours, Olymplcsf Wertz Warn-

er pm- . like new $32,000 313- 313-884-1880, anytime ors, 1-877.366.2831
2866 1995 Dodge conversion 884-2331 (nights), 313. 1999 Tahoe 22' deck boat, _

:1995 GMC Yukon GT 1996 red Corvette conver. van Clean, V6, short 964.2790 (days) 190 horsepower, Merc GROSSE Pomte Park well
tlble, black mtenor, black wheel base $8,5001 ----_____ Loaded With trailer Nev- partnership, Newport

4x4, 2 door green, all top 22K mmt condition best 313.527-6646 1991 34' Silverton conver. ef used Worth $27,000, 27 S sailboat excellent
power, cassetteJ CD $28,900 (313)882-0133 1991 Dodge Caravan SE, tlble, heat, air, genera. $24,0001 best (248)969- condilion fully equlp-
New tires, brakes very clean, new batteryl tor, radar, loaded, clean 0547 pad (313)824-4040
~~~::~06~t D:~:. brakes! exhaust, 1301<, $82,900 (810)776-2427 1990 Wellcraft, Scarab, BOAT well wanted for 25'
nrngs,313-881'2129 $4,900 (313)885-2917 1987 4,Wlnds 215 Sun. 31' Twm 454 Mag's between 9/11 Mile near

1993 Dodge Ram 150,4 x 1991 Dodge Grand Cara. downer, loaded wllh Crowler H P cam and JeHerson With access to
1993 Jeep Cherokee 4 With plow Includes van LE, loaded, 139K, most options 230 Merc roller rockers Bravo Lake Ask for Bill, 248-

Sport, blue, auto, air, 318 Cap new tires Ex. runs well, remote start, cruiser, low hours, ex. dnves- Mirage props 545.2910, 248-875-
high miles, but looks like cellent condition $9,000 clean, $4,350 (810)296- cellent condition With Depth founder, new 4251 -----.----
new Many recent re- orbest 313-527.1044 5388 trailer & boat well read, ~Hnrnee t$4~ -B-O-S-T-O-N-W-h-a-Ie-r-S-a-llbo-a-t,~~~~~~:~~~d~Ob~~t
pairs, $6,750 Wlllmg to --------- 1998 Grand Voyager $12,000 313-527-6193 ow ours , Harpoon 52 Cubby C b t R d t
bargam 313-881-5565 1981 Dodge pick up truck green. 6 cylinder Excel. --------- best (313)881-5117 cabin, boat canvas, Mer. a2~~~rs ~~~~~~n~~ro

1991 Checkmate, 19', 175 1995 Whaler 24' outrage, cury 35, With trailer1991 J Slant SIX engme Ugly, lent condition 15,669 M C I Have Portfolio
eep Renegade, red, but starts and runs miles $18,300 ercury, ontlnenta 225 Evenrude, low $3,000 (313)640-7846 & References

showroom condition, low (810)293'0297 trailer, extAria props, 250 hours $35,000 810- BOSTON Whaler 1995
: miles, $9,995 (810)465- greall $3751 best oHer hours most mint 7792627 ' , (248)435-6048
: 4144 (313)823-4124 1995 Pont Transport SE, $8,500 Jim (810)469~' 17' Montauk, 90 horse.

4000 SUNFISH. 1974 very power EVlnrude Excel.
'1994 Jimmy SLT, 4X4, 4 -19-86--F-'1-5-0--E-xce-U-en-t7 passenger, loaded, ex. good condition, $1,000 lent condillon, $14,500

cellent condlhon $95001 --------- (313)886-6426 313.884-4217door, 43 V-6, loaded work truck New motor & oHer 313-884-9017 1989 Formula 272 (27')
$11,5001 best 810.415- trans $1,600 810-615- TWin 330HP, 454s, 220 WHETHER YOU READ
7513 2040 hours, Immaculate THE PAPER OR

-1-996--La-nd-R-o-v-er-O-ls-co-v-,-1-99-7-M-e-rc-u-ry-M-o-u-n-ta-In-ee-r $45,000 (313)885-1033 SURF THE NET!

ery Mint, ~owmiles, war- leather, moonroof, CD -C-&-L-sa-ll-bo-a-t-,-1-2-'-w-rt-h .. y,.*ffi t i;<l~ CHECK THE GROSSE
ranty, $23,8001 best of. Only $19,995 Terry trailer, good clean boat, "-3r'~ "",POINTE NEWS &
fer (810)412-1542 Pnsbe,313-885-4ooo • $600 313.882-0428 ~..,,~~ THE CONNECTION'

I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~"'"ff.-
<. < - ,'it'

CAS Asphalt. we special-
Ize In Seal Coating,
Patching and Repair,
ParKing lots, Dnveways,
TenniS Courts Referen.

, ces 313-885.0161

e&PA4~phU
ollnmwavs ItSIIIaald & _ coaIId
O~repand & murfacedo~J.pa#g1ols

er SUpefVlse<l
Insured

.10-775-8087

Some Classifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check WIth
proper State Agency
to verify license.

'Gr~ Point~ ~W!i

,\<;9N¥#'?~

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
25 Years expenence
10 YR GUARANTEE
Bnck Pavers/Porches
SENIOR DISCOUNT

FreeEstlmate
Licensed/Insured

81o-n6-2000

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
o()utslde Method or

-InSide Method
-Walls Str8lghtened

&Braced
-Foundatlons Underpinned

.lIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
e-n.nt Wlllllrproollng

II LJcr.!10)1_

oInaunKI
.12 year Guarantee
oHoMstA~

of,.. wrItlen 8tItl1ll8tel
(313)881-8035

...

ft~ 11t. ~-,
'I:...!..ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A bness 8UIII On Honesty 1n1egnly& Oependalldrry
With Over 20 Years Expenence SeMng The POtntes

Specifications:
• Plywood around en!Ire Mea 10prolec:Ilwldscape
, AI IrNS sIv\Als bushes eIc ... be proIected
, EIlCIYoIle (han(l dIg)_ 01 besernenI WIll 10 be wsIerprooIecl
• H8U away .. day sand dol>ns
• Remowe eX1$llng cQn lie and replace """ new cQn IiIe, Scnpe Ilnd __ f8lIlOWlg II drI, IIlSII!'Illl IlIOOd bond
, Reper IImap' cred<$ l1ydrue _

, Trowel ple laf and 6-moI "*'*" Iqlied 10 .....
, Run Ilose II bieedef(sllo _ suIIian lhnege eleclnc snaIle

~$) ~ necessary
, Pea slone or lOA slag SlOne """" , 2" 01 ple
, FOUIIIlCh meml>f1Wle lIpe eppied "lOP _ 01 ~
• Top sooIlO ple """proper P*II'Inlenor CIICics fled _-.y
• T1lcrol9' ~ lWld ~
• SlynlIoIm IIlIlMIion Iqlied 10 ..... , ~

MASONIl\" BASEMENT WAT'EAPftOOANG CONCfIETE

~ WaIs~nllral ~
~ WaIsAlllut ' ....
T~ ~UnclIIJII'llId WlII<
VdeflMt<xle Wort DJwIgt s,.ns Pordles

3131885-2097 8t0l777.3214
STAreto Year Translerable Guarantee LICENSED

A GUARANTEE IS ONlY AS QOOO AS THE GUARANTOR



973 TIlE WORK

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

B.R. CODDIS
Fanu~ Busmess smce 1924

~hmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repaIr
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

960 ROOFING SERVICE

•• 1-5111

981 WINDOW WASHING

FREE on site estimates
licensed bUilder Com.
merclal & residential VI-
nyl, laminate, Pewablc,
marble & graMe Expe-
nenced Grosse Pomter
Great rates, references,

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
servmg Grosse POinte
smce 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washmg! carpet clean-
109 313-884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THE POINTES
810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MYERS Maintenance-
Window washing, power
washing, gutters
cleaned (810)226-2757

WINDOW Cleaning Inten-
or, extenor Free Esh-
mates Larry, 24 hour
message 1(810)403.
3387

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News, Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

ONLY $1.95
can be mailed to you

for only $2.75 (5 £,. H)

960 ROOIING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVIC[

Thursday, April 22, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
to yearwor1<manshrpwarranty

25 yea r or langer matena1warranty
SpecialiZIng In TEAR-OFFS

LJc-.d

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I

ALL roof repairs, flat rools,
cutters carpentry, chlm
nays Do my own war!<
20 years experience
Free estimates 810-
484-7789

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

JAMES Smelser Rool
Repalrl Maintenance
Co Flat rool specialist
810-774-7794 Free es-
timates

ROOFING
AIlY.ne, Msinlenance Co lne

Tear ofta, R. roots,
Cedar Shakes,

EPDM Rubber Flat root.
Expert Repilll $

Licensed It Insured
(313)884-9512

ROOFING repairS, reshln-
gllng, Ice shields, chlm.
ney screens basement
leaks. plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's,
(313)882'0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Stale Agency
to verify license.

957 PlUMllNG t
INSTAllATION

959 POWER WASHING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

l!I~l!I

~ lllE'5 PROFESSIONAL I~

~ PAINTING ~
~ & WALlPAPERING ~
~ InlerioflExterlor Includes ~

repalrl ng damaged plaster,
~ crac ks, peeling paint, ~
~ window glazing, caullung, ~
~ painting aluminum siding ~
~ Top Quality material ~

Reasonable Prices
~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike a~lme ~
777.8 81

l!I~ID

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
313-886.2521
New work repairS,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All wor!<guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling,
code wor!<,fixtures

Water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

810-772-2614
DAVE BARTONE

UCENSED MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbing
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleaning, Replpes
313-526-7100

Family Owned Since 1945

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

WERWASHING
-DECKS-HOMES'
1.JCENSEi>e1NsURED

14 YEARS EXPI!RIENCE
BLUE SKY

810-293-5674

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

AQUA Power Washing
Protect your Investment
Decks, docks, Siding
concrete Much more
Free estimates, low pn-
cesI810-758-0737

Highest Q...allty PAINTING
Faux Fml~he~ - Wall Covenng~

INTfRIOR/PLASTER RfPAIRo;JEXTfRIOR
5l'rvlnll Gm'll' Pomrl' 5m('l' /9tll
It Wit hI" Chip .o"r pain' ""n I

13131884-5764
1 IlcMcd /I< In"lrcd • I ully Warranled

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIREFIGHTERSI Painters
Intertorl extenor resl-
dentlaV commercial
Power washing Free
estlmales 8tO-367
6190. pager 8tO-406
1732

GHI Palnttng, mtenorl ex-
lertor plasler repair
power washing Proles-
slonal, experienced ref-
erences Free estl
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-2177

GilLIS- WALTER- MANN
Interior Designs

'Color Washmg 'Spongmg
.Texturlng -Rag Roiling
'Stenciling 'Free Hand

Decorative Painting
We can war!<

With your budget
Free In Home
Consultations

ReSidential I Commercial
(313)884-5230
(248)543-9652

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

*Extenor/*lntertor,
ReSidential & Commercial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs ,cracks,
peeling paint

Window glazing, caulkmg
*Washmg & Pamtmg old

alummum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Material
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peelmg paint

Window putty/caulklng
Power washing! repalntmg

Alummum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JAMES' PAINTING
INTIRIOR/ fXTERIOR

PI.slor N dryw.1I rep.lIC
ColulklnR,. wlOdow glazing..

power wi1hmg Rt'palnl alll'
mlnum sldmg We also
rrpl.c(' roU('n wood

Ru\On.lhl~ prten'
All worl-. guu.iln'~

ht"("f'\tlmiltf"'1

1-800.655.2952

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

946 HAULING

810-582-9389

FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-821-"00
• Large and Small Jobs
• Plonos (our speclaltyl
I Appliances
I Saturday, Sunday

Service
I Sentor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeHerson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

Interior & Exterior
• SpecialiZingIn

repamng
damaged
plaster
& drywall

, Peeling paint
, Window puttying

and laulklng
'Power washing
• Repaintingold

aluminum Siding
• All work & matenah

guaranteed
• Free ESllmale~

TRIANGLE Heating &
Cooling SelVlce- Instal-
lation, Unit replace-
ments (313)343-9927
or (810)776-9330
Emergency 24 hour
service 810823-6774

954 ~AINTING/DECORATING

A QUALITY JOB JOHN'S PAINTING
INTERIORS Intenor- Extenor Speclal-

BY DON & LYNN IZlng 10 repairing damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,

'Husband-Wife Team peeling paint, Window pu1-
'Wallpapering tying and caulking, wallpa-
-Painting penng Also, paint old alu-

810-nlHl695 mmum Siding All wor!<and
A&K Intenor & extenor malenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
painting, plastering, dry- references FUlly Insured
wall repair, wallpaper re- Free estimates
moval, powerwashrng 313-882-5038 EMIL THE PLUMBER
(313)543-9290 Father & Sons

A+ Painting Intenor, exte- MURALS- that tell a story- Since 1949 ,...'"'''''''''''''''''''' '.,
nor Plaster & drywall re- commerclaV reSidential BILl.MASTERPLUMBERSTONY dO~ 11
pair Wmdow glazing, POrtfOliO, references 313.882-0029 ~ tt,. _A~ ~
power washing & pamt- ledbetter DeSign, ~ bUII~ ~
109 Aluminum Siding (313)417-0354 l..S. WALKER CO. ~ ~
Free estimates Insured PAINTING- tnm, Window Plumbing Dram Cleanmg.... ROOFING ~
Call Ryan Pamtmg 810- frames, porchps, eet All Repairs Free ,. ,.
775-3068 AI S Eslimatesl Reasonablel ~ ~

SO carpentry erving Insured ~ w. a' DonAn'honyBu.ld.rsarecommilledto quailly ,.
BOWMAN Palntmg Inten- Grosse POinte 11 years ,. ROOFr"GIS All WEIlO ~

I xt R d t I Bud (313)8825886 810-286-1799 ....ld'lnot.lI.rs.re .. pen.ncedloum~m.nroot.rswhoprovJd. ~
Or e enor eSI en la , - 313-705-7568 pager ,.r." COUrleousprofessionalservlc.fromcustomlabnealed ,.
26 years expenence -Q-U-A-l/TY------h- -- ~ m.tal flashmgs10 .xcepllOnalc1•• n ups ev.ry time' ....
Call Gary 810-326.1598 warkmans Ip SATISFIED Plumbing- we "Slmply puI youWIll notg.1 abe"., lookingrooro,betle".", ,.

--------- Parntmg, plaster, car- guarantee satisfaction ~,c •• nYWh.reAnd w. olt.rlh" al competlUvepriceswllh I ~

BRENTWOOD Painting! pentry, all home repairs Specialize In plumbmg ....no-risksa'l5!achonguarant.. ~
Wallpapenng 30 years 19 years expenence In. W t h t ,. Pie... askus.oshowvousome01 'h. be.ut,ful robs th.t w. YO ,.
of quality & service to sured, references Sea- repairs a er ea ers, ~ don. myourn"ghborhood' ~

drains, replpmg De-,. SPECIALIZINGIN ,.
POlntes, Shores, Harper vers Home Malnte- pendable references.... TEAR OffS , REROORNG• R.AT ROOfS _ NEW ROOfS ....
Woods Free estimates nance,313-882.oooo ' ,. RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL ,.
Bill, 810-n6.6321 or 810-598-7228 ~ La II Toclay(or FREE EsUmate ~
810-771-8014 10% off STEVE'S Painting Intenorl IIIll (810)4456952
WiththiS ad Extenor SpeCialiZing In DISCOUNT ... License #2101141399 Insured IIIll

------- plastenng and drywall $ PLUMBING $1 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...
BRIAN'S PAINTING repairs, cracks, peelmg - For all Your S
ProfeSSional painting, paint Window glazlng-
Intenor and extenor caulking Also paint old Plumbing Needs T R E E T

SpecialiZing In all types of aluminum Siding Sewer $60
palnhng CaUlking, Window (313)874-1613 Drains $40
glazing and plaster repair WHYPAYMORE?? MAP

All war!<guaranteed Village Painting 7 DAYS 24 HOURS S
For Free Estimates and -serving GP Since 1984 810/412.5500
Reasonable Rates call -SpecialiZing In Extenors

810-n8-2749 -Finest Matenals
or 313-872-2046 'AII war!<guaranteed

DECORATIVE Specialists -Reasonable Rates
Complete custom resl- of ree Estimate
dentlal painting Faux, (810)498-9492
Wallpaper, Powerwash- WALLPAPERING- Rea-
Ing licensed! Insured sonable pnces Quality
(810)530-3520 war!< Free eshmates

DINO'SPAINTING Call Mary, 3t3-881- _
Intenorl Extenor 0273

SpecialiZing In plaster re-
pair, cracks! pealing paint,
caulkmg, Window glazing,
repaint alumrnum Siding
Fnendly selVlce lor 16+

years References
(313)872-3334

TOM'S Painting Referen-
cas where you live lo-
cal man does goodl
(313)882-7383

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

9~6 HAULING

GREENSCAPE
313.881-.B49
'\p",,~ ( J'al\ up

ehrtlIlzlIlg
.Lav- Il 'l'r\ IH'

'(,arden I), Slgnl Plantmg.~
PAUL LANGH

LANDSCAPE &. GARDEN
• DESIGN
A INSTAlLAnON
• MAINTENANCE
(313)8841807

FAMOUS Maintenance
WindOW & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured Since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters repJaced,
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882-0000

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongrng Ra~lOg Spackle, Dra&Rtng Carpentry
Drywall Pla~ter Repair Kllc~n~ !laths, Ba'oE'ment
RE'modelm& Nev. Wrndowc;/Doo" Deck~ Fences,
PorchEo<. DE'''&.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE, FULLY INSURED

885-4867

A a Bob's Complete ~an-
dyman Service 15
years expenence 10

pamt, storm damage,
drywall and carpentry
Reasonable Insured
(810)772-4878

A Village Handyman Serv-
Ice We do the lobs your
husband doesn't have
time to do Also brass
polishing CalV leave
message (810)202-
3296

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs Inten-
orl extenor We do It all
810-615-2040

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plaster-
Ing, plumbing, decks,
porches, painting, kitch-
en, bath & basement reo
modeling Martm, 313-
884-5821

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal, plumb-
Ing, carpentry, painting
SpeCialiZing In small reo
pairs (810)791-6684

HANDYMAN available lor
odd lobs Bemle,
(313)245-0536

HANDYMAN, (810)775-
0700 All lobs welcome
big or small I

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

, Small Home RepaICs
, Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
• Small Roof Repal rs

:~~~;~':~~.aJ
, SJdlng & Deck InslallatfOfl

fllnsureJ
for more

mformatlOn

/ 774-0781

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, painting,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
stalling Call Ron 810-
573-6204

PAINTING and home re-
pair 25 years expen-
ence Affordable, de-
pendable Rob
(810)463-7889

RELIABLE handyman
Palntmg, carpentry, all
around home mainte-
nance References Call
John, (313)885-8832

954 PAINTING /DECORATING

DEBRIS & rubbish remov-
al Top soli & shredded
bark available 313-320-
4336

M&M MOVing Men- Appli-
ances, fumlture, offices
Reasonable rates
(313)823-3828

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts ConstructIOn
debns Free estimates
MR. 8'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Coostruchon Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean ou1
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823.1207

3 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

• Landscape DeSign
& ConstructJon

• ImgatJon Systems
• Sod Replacement
• Bnck Paver Walks

BILL CROTHERS
LANDSCAPING
Complete landscape
Service Design con-

structIOn Mamtenance
Commercial [,{

ReSidential
FREE ESTIMATES
(810)776-1484

Servlcmg Grosse Pomte
and surrounding areas

for over 30 years.

313.885-3410

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

313-884-5165
CaD .... 0... for
FREE nfim ••
,. fertibIa ••

........!
*81-= ....
hcb ...
.......... *

Mmy.LAwN
LANDSCAPING

M & E Landecaplng Inc.
SpnngClean-up/LawnCUlling

Tree Plantmg! Tnmmlng
Unllock Patios

Full Mamtenance
ResldentlaV Commercial
InSUred. (313)822-5010

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810.776.4429

MOP Concrete & Masonry
SpecialiZing In brick pa.
vers Patios, walkways
313-823-8727

PRECISE Landscaping-
Complete lawn & yard
maintenance Landscap-
109, Spring & Fall clean.
ups (810)775-8283

ROTOTILLlNG- "One man
and a bobcatl" Dirt mov-
Ing, lawn removal Ma-
ture Grosse POinte resI-
dent, Rodger (313)884-
5887

SHRUBS. stumps reo
moved Grosse POinte
reSident For SWift serv-
Ice call Rodger
(313)884'5887

STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
QuIck Service

32 Years Experience
call Dominic
810-445-0225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSI SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS
Llcensedllnsured

Prompt, Efficient Service
810-783-5861

TREES. shrubs & hedges
removed Stump remov-
al Insured Free estl'
mates. (810)778-4459

TURF & Timber landscap-
Ing Tree, shrub trim.
mlng & removal Land-
scape deSign Soddmg
& seedmg, pavers, Top
SOil delivery Certified
Arbonst, landscape de-
gree Insured 313-885-
9292

WHOLESALE plant mate-
nal Arborvitaes & pines
313-320-4336

OTHER SERVICES
.SPRING CLEAN. UPS

'LAWN SERVICE
'LANDSCAPING

-FLOWER
PLANTINGS

• ESTATE
MAINTANANCI
'COMMERCIALI

RESIDENTIAL

9S4 PAINTING 'DECORATING

OWNER OPERATED

REFINISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

940 GLASS-RESIDENTIAL

G &G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors 01 distinctIOn
smce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing m
Glitsa finish

810-778-2050

m FURNITURE
REF I NISHING/ U PHOI SHRING

iii
"Innovatlve Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding Reflnlshlng-

Repairs - New Installation
Stain/Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References' Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489
ScottGarner 810-n6-0613

AA Wood floor sandmg-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay, Sand, Fmlsh

-Stammg Experts-
50 years expenence
'licensed'insured'

"References"
313-535-7256

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repalled, stnpped, any
type 01 caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661.5520

GLASS block Windows In-
stalled Call Sablston
BUilders Supply Free
eshmatcs German
glass block 810-755-
0411 Pager, 810-704-
7438 Tony

Speclalizlng In IntenorlEJrtenor PaintIng We offer
the best In preparationbefore pal/liing anduse only the

tlll9sl matenalS lor the longeSllasllng resu~s
GreatWestempeople arequalitymIndedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTlMATES • FULLY IHSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

ABOVE & Beyond Lawn
SelVlce- Introductory
specials, Aeration,
Spnng clean ups 5
years expenence
(810)872-4416

AFFORDABLE wee~y
lawn service Neat, relia-
ble, quality service Call
today for estimate MVF
Lawn Care 810-776-
7351.

8EAUTIFUL GROUNDS
& GARDENS

Complete estate mainte-
nance. Spring clean-ups.

pruning, annual.
perennial. shrub and
tree installation, etc.

Andrea
884-4795 405-3512

BUSHES tnmmed, re-
moved Yard wor!<,
weeding, stones, top
soil, etc Morel
(810}566-0243

DUCHENE complete lawn
mamtenence Spnng
clean.up, reasonable
rates For free estimate
call 810-765-5503

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE ----- _

RENOVATION
Expert trimming! cabling!
removal. Hedges/shrubs

Sculptedl removed.
Top sow grading

Aeration! Power rake
Free estimates!

20th year
George Sperry
810-n8-4331

landscaping
Bush Tnmmlng

WEEKLY CUTTING
Power Raking - Aerate

15th year
Licensed f Insured

(313)885-1889

LAWN Cutl1ng, spnng
clean- up, power raking
Myers Maintenance,
(810)226-2757

LAWN cutting, top dress.
lng, seeding, shrub tnm-
mlng, reasonable pnces
Quality war!< Star Land-
scaPing 313-884.7027
Sam

I 9SJ PAINTlNr, DfWRATlNf,
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Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Pwr. Window, Pwr. locks,
AM/FM Stereo Casselte/CD, Pwr. Driver Seat,
Security System wI Keyless Entry, Floor Mats,
Mud Guards, and Much More •

I YUI/ •• t••

SALE PIII:E $jJ ~lhln\Et:~1T
$TI @ ~ID@~[i)U} ~~ ~ ~ =-':0

2000 TOTAL DUE

I

I'" TACOMA BlRTA CAB

Air, power windows & locks tilt . l
sliding rear windo~ AM/FM ~Crulse, cock, tachometer, bucket seats w/ consol

s reo cassette, chrome pkg., mud guards & more et

'ALE PRICE a"., I a,.", .
~~ .'l'l'AII
I;J il ~ ti1 D ~ @Ill ~ SECURITY:EP:SI7

V r;) TI & (0) per mIL
Q!) C!!J 'us tax

$/000 1'OTA U~

-HOURS: Mon. Be Thur. 8:3C>-9:00 • Tue. Be Wed. 8:3G-6:00 • Fri. 8:30-6:00

\'.~
"

Air Deluxe Stereo wi Cassette, Cruise, Pwr.Wihdows & Locks, VIP RS 3000 Security, Alloy
~, Floor Mats & More. I YUI ,.1 _
\'•• 1:1:'1111 MILl Liiii

.. $0 SECURITY DEPOSIT

$TI~ID@@~ @U} ~~ TI 1li:.-:.
I

\
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spray and chlorine, making it ideal for
use on pool decks, boot docks and
around hot tub/spa areas.

This new finish is formulated with
technologically advanced, high-perfor-
mance transparent iron oxide UV-
blockers. These "trans-oxides" are basi-
cally pieces of metal that have been
ground up microscopically and serve to
reRect the light back out. They are clear
enough to allow the natural look of the
wood to show through, but also are
unbeatable in providing long-term pro-
tection against graying and wood.fiber
degradation.

Available in five shades: Honey,
Cedar, Redwood, Gray and White,
Wolman EXTREMEimparts a beautiful,
mildew-resistant, furniture-like finish
with a lustrous satin sheen. For more
information, call Wolman at (800) 556-
7737.

and even cor fin.
ishes. Other so-
called "acrylic"
stains and finishes
contain acrylic
resin reacted with
copolymers that
can break down
more readily and
do not provide the
same level of
"toughness." The
100-percent
acrylic resin
makes the product
extremely durable
and scuff.resis-
tanto Also, it won't
blister or peel,
delaminate or
check. It even
resists salty ocean

(313) 884--0484
19803 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
M-F 8-5:30 SAT 9-3 EVENINGS by APPOINTMENT

-Wood
-Vinyl
-Aluminum

WIDE V.ABIIirrY
OlPCOLORS&
STYLES

________ T_h_u_r5_d_ay~ril 22, 1999_

First Ever 100 -Percent Acrylic Deck Finish
Provides Longer-Lasting Color

• Double Hung
-Casements

Protect your deck from sun and water damage with new
Wolman EXTREME Acrylic Wood Finish. This finish provides
guaranteed water repellency .and color retenti6" without gray-
ing for a minimum of two years. It's available in Honey, Cedar,
Redwood, Gray and White.

re you tired of
using deck finishes
that 'just don't last? '.

Thanks to a new product from
Wolman Wood Care Products,
EXTREMEAcrylic Wood Finish,-
your deck is guaranteed to
retain its color without graying
for a minimum of two years.
This finish also is guaranteed
to repel water for two years,
providing an impenetrable bar-
rier that prevents moisture
ab~rption which can lead to
warping, splitting and crocking
of exterior wood.

Unlike aU other deck finishes
on the market, Wolman
EXTREME is formulated with
l00-percent pure acrylic resin
- the some tough resin used
in porch and deck enamels

Visit our Beatiful Showroom
- Mirrors - Tabletops _ Mirrored Walls
- Glass Block - Shelving _ Deck Screening
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BY GEOBIE ZENTZ • LICENSED BUilDER • INSURED • SINCE 1984

We encourage you to compare
GUARANTEEDGUTTER GUARDto other brands.
You'll find that our product is the only one that meets
all of the above criteria .

• Endorsed by the Michigan Consumer Homeowners Assoc.

Our Guaranteed Gutter Guard effectivelyprevents leaves, twigs,
seeds and other debris from clogging your gutters and downspouts.
It's made from the highest quality non-rusting expanded aluminum
with a dull black rmish which makes it nearly invisible. Because the
guard is secured to your existing gutters with zinc screws it virtually
never falls out of the gutter. The installation price includes a
thorough gutter cleaning, professional installation and our ten year
product and workmanship warranty. Our "Guaranteed Gutter
Guard" pays for itself quickly by reducing maintenance costs and
adding value to your home.

~• Ten Year Guarantee from an
Established Company

• Nearly Invisible
• Professional Installation

$
Only ~

35* PERFOOT
INSTAl ,LED

Includes a
complete
Gutter

Cleaning

*There may be an additional charge for
extremely high or non-standard gutters

Only $5800 Keep rain,
snow, birds, squirrels and raccoons
out of your chimney. Extends the
life of your fiue, crown and
masonry.

SAVE 10%
SIMPLY DEDUCT 10%
from your total invoice
and include this coupon

with your payment

___ m -_.. _, -- ..-w __ =_1 -------------------.,.--.



hardware store. Just use an old 1I2-gal-
Ion plastic soda bottle. Fill it with water
and drop it in the tank, but be sure to
leave at least 3 gallons of water, or you
might be plunging until next spring.

• Leaks and drips from your toilet add
up. A running toilet can waste up to
100 gallons a day, and jiggling the
handle only is a short-term fix. Get the
right replacement parts (usually just a
new Range) and do the job in less than
10 minutes.

• Some leaks from the tank to the
bowl are slower and quieter. Here's a
tip on how to check for slow leaks:
squeeze a couple drops of food color-
ing into the tank, then wait. If color
appears in the bowl, you're sitting on a
problem.

• Just like it's a good idea to inspect
your car's belts and hoses, you occa-
sionally should check all the plumbing
connections. Ifyou don't have plumbing
tools, large-jawed VISE-GRIP@>locking
pliers let you gel around all the various-
sized pipes and couplings, and will
make freeing frozen or rusted bolts eas-
ier. Be sure to check basins, sinks and
all pipe connections in the basement.

Water Down the Drain:
A Waste of Energy

Hot water accounts for almost 20 per-
cent of energy lost in the home, and
about half of that is from shower use.
Most showers run at around 5 gallons
per minute, which is twice as much
water (and energy) as you could be
using. Check your flow rate by running
the shower into a measurable bucket for
30 seconds and doubling the measure-
ment. Any good plumbing-fixture store
will carry 2.5-gollon shower heads to
cut the Row and \OVe you money.

Don't forget your faucets, either.
Installing faucet aerators effectively
halves the volume of water but adds
bubbles so that the Row appears the
same. And, if you run the dishwasher or
clothes washer without a full load, it's
like pouring money and water down the
drain.

Making plans and taking precautions
to save water around the home and
yard this spring may seem like a
headQChe, but it won't hurt nearly so
much as a big water bitt ~ the end of
summer.

Hosin' Around the Yard
It takes 660 gallons to water a typical

1,000 square-foot lawn with 1 inch of
water - the same amount of water you
use inside your house in a week. It's
easy to cut this in half and save money
by remembering these basics:

• Use the right equipment. While
most sprinklers do a pretty good job,
there is a difference in hose nozzles.
When you're washing the car or spray-
ing your garden, a pistol-type nozzle is
best because you can adjust the Row
rate or stop it completely to answer the
phone or chat with a neighbor.

• Set a schedule. Your lawn doesn't
need dousing every day. Watering
every other day is fine, especially if you
do it in the early morning or evening
when the sun won't evaporate the water
before it can soak in.

• Maximize water usage. Ifyou have
a smaller lawn and more plants, you
should use irrigation hoses. These target
smaller amounts of water right at the
root level of your garden. Mulching
around trees and shrubs also will max.
imize your water usage by reducing the
amount of water lost through evapora-
t;on. Additionally, urecycling" rainwater
from roof downspouts for watering your
garden will help you cut back.

The chief culprits are:
• running toilets
• inefficient fixtures
• leaking plumbing
• excessive

lawn-watering

the water and money is draining away
without us even knowing it.

Go With the Flow
Indoors, you can start saving water

immediately by tackling one of the
biggest water-wasters first - your toi-
let. If your old one has had it, buy a
new low-Row model. These toilets use
about 1.5 gallons per Rush, as opposed
to the standard version that sinks 4 gal-
lons per use. Otherwise, try these meth-
ods for conserving water and saving
money in the bathroom:

• Install a toilet dam to reduce the
holding capacity of your tank and use
less water per Rush. No need for a
plumber or fancy contraption from the

Money Down the Drain
Every year, the average American

family wastes around 32,000 gallons of
water - that's the volume of a medium-
sized swimming pool. Most of that
waste occurs in the bathroom, some-.
times because we leave the water run-
ning without thinking (do we really
need to let it run the whole time while
we're brushing our teeth?). Other times,

Ucensed • Insured
Jeff C8pIzzi

f81O}247.1 ~77

Kitchen & Bath Specialist
Rnished Carpentry &
Finished Basements
Home Modemizlltion

Ire Jlake Spril1g
Clelll1illg A Bree::e.

Give her the gift of a clean house from Merry
Maids. We'U make the house and you look great!

• Customized cleaning services to meet your particular
needs and bUdget.

• Bonded and insured employees.
• Thoroughly screened, trained employees •
• We bring our own eqUipment and supplies. •
• Quality Service Guaranteer-------------,I ~~:m:~~gthanks! I

I$30 gg ::::Ill. I
L _--:""0'1;.'::;:==__ --..!!I~~'"••------------- ...

Tips for
A Green Lawn and a Greener Wallet

---------_______ _ T_h_u_r_s_d_ay~ril22, 1999

hen spring arrives, it's
time to get your yard in
shape. Everyone wants
a lush, green lawn, but

beware of the hidden expense of water
waste. If you follow a few simple st~ps
for water conservation inside and out-
side your home, you'll end up with that
great-looking yard without the big
expense when the water bills come.

daVid
lavender
architects p.G.

designs that respond to your lifestyle
residential • commerical • institutional

313-882-9240
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HOUSE of UGHTS
The

MURRAY FEISS

Villa Collection,'I Available in 4 Terrific Finisll8s
I Relail Now
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crystals dissolved in 1 gallon of warm
water usually will remove the powder.
Scrub the solution on the walls with a
stiff bristle scrub brush, rinse and let
dry completely before applying paint.
Eye protection and rubber gloves are
recommended while applying the etch-
ing compound.

• Paint the walls with a protective
paint - Paint clean, bare concrete
walls with a waterproof coating,
again, following package directions
carefully. Some waterproofing prod.
ucts are powder concentrates that are
mixed with water and scrubbed onto
the surface; others are ready-mixed
water-based or solvent-based paints
that are applied by brush or roller.
Bondex makes a ready-mixed, easy.
to-apply, water-based Mildewproof
Waterproof Cement Paint that not only
creates a waterproof surface but also
protects your basement from mildew
growth. The formula contains special
agents that inhibit the growth of
mildew on the surface of the paint film,
and it penetrates to seal porous con-
crete from within for maximum protec-
tion agoinst water seepage. Two coats
normally are required, and the paint
can be applied by brush, roller or
sprayer. The paint comes in a super-
white formula that can be tinted by
your retailer to match your decor.

• Additional surface prep is
required for previously painted walls
- If your walls already have been
painted with an oil or latex paint, you
will have to sandblast to remove all the
paint and expose the bare masonry
surface. No waterproof coating will
work on concrete walls that previously
have been painted with oil-based or
latex-based paints. Waterproof paints
are cement-based coatings, and they
will provide effective results only when
applied to bare masonry. If applied
over existing paint, and if the paint
beneath begins to peel, the waterproof
paint will peel off with it.

For more information, Bondex has
published a new, free booklet, "How to
Waterproof Your Basement," which
can be found at paint stores, hardware
stores, home centers and mass mer-
chants carrying the company's water-
proofing products. Copies also can be
obtained by calling the Bondex
Consumer Hotline at (800) 225-7522.
Additional information is available on
the company's Web site at
hHp:llwww.bondex.com.

Steps for
Waterproofing
Your Basement

aterproofing your
basement is a smart

and rewarding home-improvement
proiect, as it creates new, usable space
where you can set up a playroom,
spare bedroom, hobby room or ~ork-
shop. It also is fairly simple and mex-
pensive, but you need to understand
the steps and tools required to do the
job right - this isn't the type of project
you want to do repair work on down
the road. Bondex International, a lead-
ing manufacturer of waterproofing
products, outlines the following basic
steps that are involved:

• Direct water away from the outside
of the house - Before beginning work
on the inside of your home, make sure
all outside gutters and drains are free
of leaves and debris. Check for any
leaks in downspouts and between gut-
ter seams. Be sure rainwater is not
being trapped near the foundation,
ond that water easily Rows away from
the house. Water pressure, sometimes
referred to as "hydrostatic pressure," is
caused by water being trapped
between the soil and outside wall,
pushing against the foundation, and
entering through the basement's foun-
dation wall. If necessary, fill in low
spots around the foundation with grav-
el and soil, caulk around basement
windows, extend downspouts, and
replace broken splash blocks.

• Clean basement walls and plug
holes or cracks to stop the Row of run-
ning water - Use a cleaning solution
and a wire brush to remove all dust,
dirt and grease from the walls. Scrape
away all loose mortar. Repair holes
and cracks with hydraulic cement, like
Bondex Quick Plug. This product
expands in the hole or crack for a tight
seal and sets very quickly - within five
minutes. It can be used to stop the Row
of running water even when water
pressure exists behind the wall.

• Clean "efflorescence" off the walls
- After all cracks, holes and defects
have been patched, inspect the walls
for any white or grayish powder on the
surface. This is known as "efRores-
cence" and is the residue from soluble
salts being forced through the wall by
water pressure. It is very important to
remove efAorescence before applying a
waterproof paint, so that it doesn't
interfere with adhesion of the paint.
Use a Concrete Cleaning and Etching
Compound, like that from Bondex, fol-
lowing package directions carefully

~ 1Itc4ha, ~

Installation • Sand
Stain • Finish

GliTSA@ FiNish
(810) 783.5011z.~

Your Home's Entrance
With Maintenance FREE

• Window Treatments
• Arches
• Entrance systems
• Exterior Louvers
• Brackets
• Corbels

PERSONALIZE

29522 Little Mack, Roseville, MI

J&J
ROOFING

License #2102128540
Serving Oakland and Macomb Counties

1.800.459.6455 or 810.445.6455
AVOID THE SPRING RUSHI CALL NOWI

Visit our website at www.jjroofing.com for current specials or to
request your FREE ESTIMATE on-line.

-~ T_h_u_rs_d_a)j_,A_prii22, 199~
!!J~e.;;6 _

The Wood Shop offers a variety of styles and sizes of entrance trim
that WONT DECAy'SPLINTER,MILDEW OR WARP.

NO MORE PEELING PAINT OR INSEGS.
Add a distinctive appearance to the exterior of your home.

, !

j I
• t

"

http://hHp:llwww.bondex.com.
http://www.jjroofing.com
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DUCT CLEANING & AIR TESTING

Certified by National Air Duct Cleaners Association • Licensed by the State of Michigan

SANIT AIR COUPON

I $30 OFF I
I DUCT CLEANING I
I WItI'I Coupon • Expires May 31. 1999 IL_____________ -----~

Recognizing that Improper duct cleaning can
actually make problems worse in a home, we at
Santi-AIr treat each duct c1eanmg Job as an mdoor
air quality project. Duct c1eanmg by Sanit-Air IS
carried out by the most advanced technologies
and equipment avaIlable worldwide. With
environmental scientists and microbiologIst on
staff, we have performed more than 4000 aIr tests
and have developed comprehensive sanitizing
methods. Santi-Air's techmclans are tramed to
recognize potential health hazards, such as
dangerous molds that can be spread throughout a
home if proper containment IS not practiced
during duct cleaning. Sanit-Air's scientific
approach to duct cleaning has awarded us
contracts to provide duct cleaning in a American
Lung AsSOCIatiOnHealth House and critical care
areas of Healthcare facilines. Don't trust your

. family's health with just any duct cleaning
company, Call Santi-Air, the mdoor air experts.
Call 888 7 Pure Air, that's 888 778-7324.
Receive a free air sample WIth duct cleamng

~'";& ,,A:,. ~
,.' '" ,
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Colonies Of Household
Bacteria And Fungus

Actual Photos

"EveryHome In America Should Be Tested"
The Handyman Column

. DetroIt News, July 13,1~

FEATURED ........
ON.:....... __ ..

--_ ..... --------

s';"'WIT~~R
Solutions For Indoor Air Problems

SAPJ~A!R
248-616-0477

1-888-778-7324

"SANIT AIR HAS RAISED DUCT
CLEANING TO A SCIENCE"

o & E Newspaper

THE CERTIFIED
• LICENSED & INSURED

INDOOR AIR EXPERT
~

~ &t4t.'H4
8'ete44

, 966 Livernois
-:= ,'.L, , 0 > ~i~gan. 48098

Can you imagine not
your floor for 30 years?
The airducts in an average home can contain

as much as 15 pounds of debris.

YOUR HOME SHOULD BE TESTED IF
tJ Your home has experienced a a flood,

severe leak, or sewer back-up
o Cellulose materials, such~s wood or

ceiling tiles, have been saturated
ENVIRONMENTAL with water
SCIENTIST ON STAFF 0 Family members display frequent

Duct flu like symptoms or unexplained
Imprope~ Cle:1ning neurological disorders
can maHe yo~rdPro ~mhs 0 Unusual odors are present
worse. aye It one rig t .
by S:-.VJrr ...Il...lR- Headline Detroit News

"Deadly Mold Discovered In Metro Homes"
sweeping "Tests by Sanit-Air•.. have confirmed the

presence of the indoor mold, stacIlybotrys"
Detroit News, Monday Nov: 3<1997



In fad, replacing your roof every 10
years over the life of your home can cost
as much as $60,000 when you consider
material, labor and inRation.

So, how can you create the ultimate
roadblock against this major repair
expense? The answer is quite revolution-
ary: steel.

Today, there are two new roofing
products on the market that offer a per-
manent solution to roof replacement, yet
are priced as affordably as premium
asphalt shingles. The two products,
AstonWood Steel Shingles and
StoneCrest Steel Shingles, manufactured
by MetalWorks of Pittsburgh, Pa., repre-
sent the greatest advancement in rooRng
technology in more than a century.

AstonWood Steel Shingles replicate
the rich look of wood or cedar shingles,
while StoneCrest Steel Shingles present
the appearance of slate or copper shin-
gles. Unlike these traditional materials,
MetalWorks steel shingles are warranted
to last a lifetime. One reason is that
they're made from a unique combination
of steel, aluminum, zinc and multilayered
coatings - a process known as "galva-
strength" - which actually makes them
stronger than ordinary steel. Even hail
can't penetrate them. Yet, even though
they're made of steel, they're incredibly
light, requiring no structural reinforce-
ment or complicated installation.

In addition to their material strength,
both products are installed using a
patented four-way locking system that
actually holds tighter as winds get
stronger. Even hurricane-force winds are
no match for the strength of this system.

Strength and the savings in roof
replacement are just two of the many
benents of a MetalWorks steel shingles
roof. Each roof also offers exceptional
energy efficiency. Unlike asphalt, which
stores heat, metal naturally dissipates
heat, helping keep your attic and your
home cooler during the hot days of sum-
mer. The shingles come in a variety of
colors - colors protected against fading
through an advanced Ruoropolymer
coating system that resists even dirt and
environmental aging.

Finally, there are the environmental
beneRts. Because they can be installed
over other roofing materials, there is no
tear-off involved. That saves you money,
and saves all of us scarce IandRII space.

Now, there is a permanent and more
affordable way to keep a roof over your
family's head - and it's available only
through MetalWorks. To leam more
about this revolutionary new roonng sys-
tem, to get an estimate on your house, or
for the name of a contractor nearest you,
call 1-800-320-0101.

holes over time, the asphalt shingles on
your roof also deteriorate.
That means major replacement expense.

America use the some material that most
roads are made of - asphalt. And, like
roads that crack, break and develop pot-

- Thursday,AnriI22,1999------&.-... -Save Thousands of Dollars w'ith
Revolutionary Roofing Products

ou probably never will drive
a car over your home's roof,
but the majority of roofs in
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•• ; _"DUCT CLEANING COULD BE THE HEALTHIEST HOME IMPROVEMENT
1.111.1..1. INVESTMENT YOU WILL EVER MAKE" --
Inside your house, lurking inside the catacombs of
the air duct system, is an enemy many of us don't
even know about. Dirt. Years of dust and filth,
accumulated up to a half-inch thick inside the
network's ducts and pans, is blowmg back into your
household air every day when you turn on the air
conditioning or heat.

Needless to say, it's not a healthy situation. But
there is a solution, a way to remove all of that
unhealthy dirt, dust, pollen. animal dander, hair,
spores, mildew. bacteria and other contaminants that
get pulled into your duct system. It's the solution
offered by Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning, a
business that is improving indoor air quality all over
the area.

"We treat each house as if it were our own," said
Breath of Life Owner and Technician Gabriel
Nicholas. Gabriels' sons, Gibran and Jaad, join him
on the job; his daughter, Josephine, runs the office
operation.

"A few years ago, I decided to make indoor air
quality a personal concern. My family now makes it
a full time job to see that homeowners have the
opportunity to breathe clean, healthy air inside their
own homes, .. Nicholas said.

Breath of Life uses the ex.c1usiveHEPA-AIRE
cleaning system, which incorporates a powerful
vacuum connected at the furnace end of the system
and high-pressure air through the ductwork. The duct
system is also brushed with an electric powered
AIRE-SWEEP Power Brush System. This power

agitation system effectively removes caked on debris
from vanous types and configurations of ductwork.
The process was developed by Abatement
Technologies of Georgia. an mdustry leader in source
removal duct cleaning.

Long lengths of one-inch air hose with 360-degree
nozzles are snaked into the duct system through access
ports drilled by the technicians. The AIRE-SWEEP
compressor shoots air through the hose, which
dislodges debris in a "reverse air sweep." The debris
is then sucked through the system into the HEPA-
AIRE vacuum connected near the furnace.

The main trunk line is then brushed with the AIRE-
SWEEP Power Brush. This consists of a revolving
brush with a'special air nozzle located behind the
brush head being snaked through the ductwork. This
special air nozzle helps blast the debris loosened by the
brush into the air stream of the power vacuum and is
operated in both a reverse and forward direction. This
unique system enables the simultaneous brushing and
air sweeping of the duct system.

The vacuum has a filtration system so efficient that it
can trap tiny specks of foreign matter 1/300th the
diameter of a human hair and returns indoor air to
"hospital quality."

Another added benefit to having clean ducts is lower
energy costs because of greater efficiency.

After the job is finished. Breath of Life technicians
use rubber caps and metal plates to professionally
reseal the duct system. The caps and plates also allow
access for subsequent cleanings.

In additIon to cleaning out the duct system which
mcludes dehvery ducts and cold air returns Breath of
Life cleans the register and "boot" areas and spot-
vacuums hard-to-reach places.

How tong does such an involved process take?
"Some companies do a so-called duct cleaning in less
than 40 minutes," Nicholas said, "That's what makes
us better than the other companies. Forty minutes is
not a thorough job. We're meticulous and do the job
right, which means the average house takes a
minimum of three to five hours."

Often, a house can take all day to clean. "Older
houses take more time," Nicholas said, "because of
years of accumulation and the layout of the
ductwork." Some of the larger homes, such as many
in the Grosse Pointe area, have taken up to fifteen
hours.

If there is more than one furnace in the house,
Breath of Life hooks up to each system. In every case,
the process can be adjusted to meet the needs of the
homeowner.

Prices on cleaning jobs generally range from $275 to
$800, depending on the size of the house and
configuration of the ductwork.

"We're a family business," Nicholas said. "We're
constantly getting positive feedback on the results of
our work and the manner in which we conduct our
business. I'm proud of that. When you do business
with us, it's like doing business with friends."

Breath of Life Air Duct Cleaning can be reached at
1-800-564-6831.

Grosse Pointe - 800-564-6831

GaIeIis 1:7

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Family Owned and OperatedWe take pride in the level' of

confidence and satisfaction our
customers have in us.

We are completely family owned and
operated. My sons and I perform all
the work in each of the homes we
service.

Please give us a call for a free estimate
or duct inspection.
Sincerely.
gJnul dVuJ'zoLu
Owner

dander, mold, mildew, and other
microbes.

1
1
I
I
1

With purchase of both our duct cleaning and duct sanitizing se~ices • 810-777-6032
, Good through 05-31-99 ' ' St. Clair Shores -~~----------------------~-

Our thorough process removes dust, dirt,
construction debris, pollen, animal

If you've ever taken a look inside your air
ducts you would undoubtedly conclude
that they need cleaning.

It is documented that 50% of all illnesses
are either caused or aggravated by indoor
air pollution (American College of
Allergists)

Do YOU SUFFER FROM:
ALLERGIES?
DUSTY HOUSE SYNDROME? (DHS)
SNEEZING?
BOUTS OF COUGHING?

AirDudCI
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knickknacks. Inside, there's ample
room for two on a custom-built two-
tiered bench that features adjustable
birch dowel backrests for maximum
comfort.

Powers says the space-saving design
and modular construction make the
Euro ideal for new construction or
remodeling. It's even suited for home-
owners who don't have extensive car-
pentry or electrical skills. The 3-kilo-
watt heater has built-in controls, and
homeowners can choose between
110- and 220-volt household current.
This economical heater warms the
cabin to optimal sauna temperatures,
yet only costs about 20 cents per hour
to operate.

This makes the Euro an appealing
package both for homeowners and
designers, Powers notes. However, the
real proof comes the moment the
homeowner steps into this stylish sauna
after a workout or day spent battling
kids customers and unruly bosses.

"We're all wired, ~ireless, broad-
banded and bombarded with enough
messages in any given day," Powers
says. ''That helps to explain why these
kinds of products are so popular now.
The bathroom is seen as the last private
haven in the home - a place to melt
away your cares and worries."

For more information on sauna and
steam products, contact Finnleo at 1-
800-346-6536, Helo at 1-800-882-
4352 or Amerec at 1-800-33! -0349.
On the Web, point your browser.to
http://www.finnle~.com/

then
, 90s,
design

trends and tastes
have taken the
bathroom from util-
itarian space to
pampering, person-
al spa. NoW: a
unique new sauna
model designed just
for the bathroom is
driving a whole
new wave of luxury
and style in bath-
room design.

Requiring no .
more Roor space than a standard let-
ted tub, the Finnleo Euro features soft,
curving contemporary lines, floor-to-
ceiling windows and mirrors, and ele-
gant design cues, giving homeowners
a new option beyond the usual
whirlpool bath or oversize shower stall
when building or remodeling their bath
suite.

Jeremy Powers, editor of living
Home (http://www.livinghome.com).
one of the most popular home and gar-
den sites on the Web, says saunas are
the natural next step for homeowners
looking to transform their bathroom
into a personal spa.

"Homeowners may have gotten a
first taste of luxury with jetted tubs, ~r
have moved on to steam baths or oscil-
lating showers," he explains. "But
many now see the sauna as the ulti-
mate personal statement, and the ulti-
mate private sanctuary for the home."

The Euro is designed to complement
the forms and materials usually seen in
the bathroom. Homeowners can select
from a variety of premium woods for
the interior and exterior, including
Nordic white spruce, Western red
cedar and redwood. The exterior can
be left natural, painted, or clad with tile
or acrylic solid surface material to
match the bath design.

Outside, the graceful, elegant lines
are complemented with a sculpted
birch door handle and towel rack and
recessed halogen mini-spots, plus a
senes of curved shelves that are perfect
for stonng bathroom essentials or

_________ T_h_u_rs_d_a_Yt_Aerii22. 199!.

Saunas: The Hot'
New Upscale

Amenity

TOLL FREE
1-8G0-801-4012Same Location 45 Years

Open Sun.-Sat. - Daily 9-7

'1~BATHTUB LINER Co.
"WE PUT A NEW BATHTUB

OVER YOUR OLD ONE"TM
~'nterJ~

M.rblelzed & Slmul:ted TIleW.II Su,,!,unds, Show., ~"S,
Shower Doors, Fixture & Accessories • Same Day se

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • El
_ UCENSED • INSURED • BONDED.B&::J1IJi FREEESnMATES • FAMILY OWNED SINCE 1989

- t VISIT OUR SHOWROOM • FINANCING AVAILABLE
24491 N RIVER RD, MT. CLEMENS

~Cw~~!n$;:&00
Solid Vinyl Siding. Custom Aluminum Trim. No Money Down. Bank Financing

• GaragesTorn Down • GaragesjVlnyl Sided • Garage Doors
MAKE YOUR OLD GARAGE LOOK NEW/
BY ADDING NEW SIDING, TRIM, SHINGLES & OVERHEAD DOOR (16'x7')

to your structurally sound garage (2-<;aTstarting at $2395)

~e 10

DETROIT
(313) 8394012

, ,
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• HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACES

•

CALL NOW FOR A

TOLL-FREE
1.888.234.2340

--.fonnerly--.
'FLAMe I ~ t!tEAJnj&COOIG

..-tel. 1&\_.__ ... ====
WARREI

FULL FIVE-YEAR PARTS &i. LABOR VVARRANTY
ON EVERYTHING WE INSTALL

HEATING & COOLING SPECIALISTS
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Different
Kind of

Credit Card
••• and

Much More
Homeowners and home gardeners

can earn exclusive purchasing Oppor-
tunities and "club-type" savings _
and have a portion of each purchase
donated to the National Garden
which is being created at the U.S.

~ Botanical Gardens in Washington,
D.C. - by using the new credit card
issued by Ames lawn and Garden
Tools. Ames, ~hich is celebrating its

v. 225th-year anniversary, is the first'~
,:J. company in the gardening industry to
, offer its own credit card and is one of

the first founding sponsors for the
National Garden Fund.

For the name of the nearest Ames
dealer, call 1-800-725-9500.

Things to do:

CaU nds'Ferguson La ca~ng
• Spring clean up ~ planting
'. Weekly lawn maintenance .
• Landscape const~uction & des~~ve
• Brick pavers: patiO, walkway,
• Garden maintenance
• Sprinkler Systems. h
• Bulk materials: topsoil, .mulc

F e .,n home consultation ~~,
• re nds · g'". ,. caU FergusonLa capm ~~
-r For A Free Estinuztel ~

John Ferguson ;
(313)885-4259 ,

G P. Owned & Operated For Over A oecade:
. . E h'b'tor'1999 Home ~nd ~a!d!~ Ex , ~~ I I :,.,

.. l' ""::;:." .:..rr' ... 1..--:.; -..::,..0:/:'""-1 ,. ... ,.~
~ .. ~Jt2..Ji."

Gaze Into
Your Crystal Ball

This blown-gloss mirrored
gazing globe offers a
panoramic reflection of your
garden . .Irs beoutifulfy dis"
plcyed on a 24-inch.high
hand"<:av resin pedesto1 with

< Q raised leaF motif and verdi ..
gns Finish. It is one of more
than 250 exclusive products
in the new Lillian Vernon
Gardening catalog, which
features garden furnitur.,
toots, planters, birdhouses ..
and indoor cnd outdoor
accessories. For a free cotQ'.

, log or 10 order the globe and •
>"ltond, con 1-800-285-5555

or online at www.lUttanver-
, non.<:om. ,"

Thank gou to aU who
visited our lJooth at the
Home & Gtm/en Expo!

23721 Gratiot • Eastpointe, MI 48021
North of 9 Mile

Mon. Sat 9-5:30

• Custom Cabinets For Your Home ...
Kitchens, Bathrooms~Lib,.aries~Family looms

• Design - Layout - To Custom Finish
• Our Attention To Detail Is Unsurpassed

Hours: M..F 9:00 - 5:00 Sat. 10;00' - 2:00
---- Evenings by appointment -- _
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Weed and Brush Cutter
Tackle Overgrowth with Ease

nred of looking at weeds
and overgrown bro$h on your
properly' Coriquer wild areas
with ease using a Bochtotd
Bros. 7001 Series Weed and
Brush Cutter. Jt ~ big, setf.
propelled wheels and a 24.inch
cuffing deck powered by an 8-
horsepower engine. The cutter
makes dlorl work of tall grass,
weeds and brush without dog-
ging or boggipg down. It actu-
ally knocks down the debris,
chops it into pieces and
mulches most of the material, so
there's nothing fo clean up. A 9-to-1 chain rEkluction
drive with pos.fti~ trQction insures the mower will not
get stude ciri wet grass, mud or uneven terrain.

Newt you ~an maintain overgrown Relds, cut hiking
trails through woody underbrush) create beautifUl wild-
Rower,~ ,and mQke your (and look more park-
like with the Bachtold 700 1. Like powerful and expen-
sive ~nted brush hogs that gobble up weeds
and bnr$h! ffie'Ba<:htofd 7001 does the same thing, but
~::: ¥k ..;:~ r~<~¥ )'~ 1- t~ y, /~ ~;;;"»M":H

at Far less cost. And, it's 8Q$y to
maneuver in tight, wooded ar8Q$
with low-hanging branches -
places where Q troctor safety
can't go.

Twenty-inch, nicke'.ploted
wheels provide great ground
clearance and are ,$p8Cially
designed to travel over debris
and through wet areas. These
wheels have 5'16-inch diameter
welded steel spokes on a sturdy
314-inch 'oxle that can take a
tremendous amount of abuse

.« over difficu~ terrain. There's no
need to worry about puncturing tires on brush stubble or sharp
rocks, because its semipneumatic tires can'. go Rot.

The weed and brush cuffer comes with a standard Briggs &
Stratton a-horsepower engine. Other engirw ,options, electric !

start aod a 30-jnch lawn"CUftingattadlmenf ore available.
For more information, call 1-800-672"3282 or contact

Bac:htold Bros. Inc'j Dept. 7oo1-A, 509 W. First St., 'P.O, BOx, •
485, Gibson City, lL60936-0485. Or, vjsit the company's Web
site at www.bachtoldbros.com.

-"' < i~ r~~~Y1.~~ft~:,/ir~ %
w-:... ~y..:~-x...",~ ....~ ~~-';;-. l~;:: %-«11: ).>Z:<c<lfl'~~~ ...... '1:J1

Every Time You
Mow. The Results
Are Out Of Sight.

• 21" cut, push mower
SNAP •5 horse power

CREDIT • Reduces lawn
clippings to fine

BUY NOW partrcles
PAY LATER" • Retums valuable

nutrients Into your
lawn

• Saves time usually
spent bagging

• EaSily converts to
bagging mower

Mon. - Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 9-4

WOLVERINE
LAWN

EQUIPMENT
26530 HARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES

810 779-9220

.5-31.99 -

Your Window Purchase-ACT NOWII
Pmtous Orders Exduded

Visit Our Showroom and Factory

-=- •
- -::_"'"--_.~------

~'Collm~. I'll pr8'H tJ/lrloc41~ring tJpertlli6n can prorilk you with t1u
beJt qumiIJ vUtyl windows fit the mqst cqmpetUiJle price. n

Bill Hmdeno" ..President

Window and Door, Inc.

"The Professional"
gas grill setting
new standards

• Fireplaces
• Wood Burning
• Gas Vented

& Unvented
• Glass Doors
• Gas logs

• KEG-a.QUpM
TIle Sportsman's
Pomble Bar.8-Que Grin

LARGEST SELECTION OF
BAR8EQUES, ACCESSORIES
& REPLACEMENT PARTS

Lifetime warranty
on Stainless steel
carts and patio
mounts as well as
Porcelain cast iron cook

• Tabletop Grills
• Smokers .
• Sauces & Spices

~"JwjE1Gaslogs: ~B • m' Sa/"urns twice as e IClent ItiInoI,
as wood at only half the cost NII1lITIIl'

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Greatest Selection ... Lowest Prices
39777 Garfield, Clinton Twp., (810) 228-6900

In Bridgewood Commons

MON. & THURS. 10-8; TUES., WED., FRio 10-7; SAT 10-6

http://www.bachtoldbros.com.
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'Reap' the Rewrards
Of a Healthy Growing Garden

- Thursda~riI22, 1999--------
pril showers bring May
Rowers," the adage goes.
However, when it comes to
gardening - a pastime

that lasts year-round - showers alone
don't cut it.

In order to have a lush and vibrant
garden harvest of Rowers, vegetables,
herbs and spices - not to mention a
healthy lawn adorned with bustling
leafy trees and well-kept hedges -
you'll have to get working on your
greens.

Whether your garden spans across
acres of land, a few yards or merely the
length of your urban apartment's win-
dow box, that plot of land requires spe-
cial care and attention. But before you
begin imagining the solace of tending
your garden under the sun while the
warm rays massage your shoulders and
back, or the thrill of picking the season's
first harvest, you need to consider a Few

basic items that will help you sow the
seeds for a successful garden.

Tools - You may have. a "green
thumb," but usually it takes a tool in
hand to make it useful. Some basic tools
every gardener should own include
gardening gloves, a hand fork and
trowel, pruners, a spade, fork and hoe,
a watering can and hose, wheelbarrow,
lawn mower, and rake.

Soil - More often than not, what
your garden yields only is as good as
the soil it grows from, so healthy soil
should be every gardener's top priority.
A good place to start is with digging
into and turning over the soil. This
increases the amount of air spaces in
the soil and encourages plant growth.
Clearing away weeds and debris also is
important, and when necessary, weed-
killer and fertilizer can remedy problem
soil conditions.

Bulbs and seeds - Before you select
the bulbs or seeds you'd like to plant,

consider what kind of climate is most
suitable for what you're planting.
Consider the maximum growth the
plant will achieve, how it will thrive in
your specific soil conditions, and what
kind of aesthetic appeal it might con-
tribute in relation to the other plants or
trees you're planning to grow.

Trees, shrubs and Rowers -In addi-
tion to new bulbs and seeds, you need
to make time for the plants you've
already grown. Pruning trees and
shrubs encourages them to Rower and
grow, while keeping them manageable
and neat. Flowers, specifically roses,
annuals and some perennials, benefit
from deadheading - removing dead
Rower heads to encourage new buds.

Lawn - Mowing the lawn makes
grass more dense and less susceptible
to weeds. Grass grows most rapidly
during mild or cool weather, especially
when the ground is moist, so you'll have
to mow more frequently in the spring

and fall to keep a well-tended lawn. In
summer, or when the weather is warm
and dry, mow less frequently and set
the mower blades higher.

Borders, fences and hedges - From
elaborate landscaping to creative
boundaries to shading to just plain pri-
vacy, the reasons for creating borders,
raising fences or planting hedges are
many. A border of Rowers or plants can
lend a personalized, artistic mark to a
garden. Fences, which range from stur-
dy constructions to lighter-weight trellis-
es, can provide an effective screen as
well as an ideal place to plant climbers,
hedges or various vines.

Gardening is year-round, yet reward-
ing work. The more you tend to your
garden, the more responsive it will be.
So, get your tools ready and "plot" your
agenda - you'll soon be reaping the
ripe rewards of a healthy, well-kept
garden.

ld

AMERICA'S CABINET~

Amera@
Fine Cabinetry

By Merillat

•

mCIINlBATH_-
ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM BRIGHTON LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS WATERFORD

31&50Ik VIIfey Dr. 33254 WGenInI 13251a'-1N. 34124 PIyMIIl .9GIItiGt 5314 DIDe HIy.
(734) 769-7669 (248) 647.9567 (810~229-9554 (734) 261-69&0 (810) 791.7485 (248) 623.2333
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9-5, Thurs. 9-8 - Other evenings by appointment.

www.teamksi.com

All of our cabinet lines, like most products, have manufactUrer's
suggested list prices.At KSI, the MSRP is only a guideline.A guideline

to slash. Substantial discounts are available every day and vary by
cabinet line. So ask your KSI Kitchen Specialist about the

BOTIOM liNE for a very pleasant surprise.

• Complete Kitchen and Bath • Custom ~tertops
Remodeling 5etvices • KSI Installation

• Appliances (CIUpt BirnJin8twn) • Free Delivery in Metto AreI
""

c

http://www.teamksi.com
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*Antique restoration a specialty

1-800- 284~2166-
~ . ~,

*Free in-home estimates

*Free pick-up & delivery (if needed)

Asic about our guaranteecl return date policx!.

(810-264-3554)
or email woodro@ameritech.net

*Professional refinishing using state of the art technology

*Burn marks, dents, dings, scratches & pet damage repaired in-home

Would you call a MecJicwhen you really neecl a specialist?

Call a local professional with 15years
of furniture experience

Thursday.Aprii 22. 1999

mailto:woodro@ameritech.net


how much or what kind of light you use.
Once you've analyzed the space and'

decided what to light, you can decide
how best to light it using three basic
lighting techniques: .

• Ambient lighting provides general
overall illumination for safety and
comfort .

• Accent lighting directs extra light
and thus extra attention to selected
objects.

• Task lighting illuminates areas
where work is done. Paperwork
and reading generally require
plenty of well-diffused light from
the rear or side. For kitchen or
hobby tasks, a concentrated light
from above usually works best.

Having decided what to light and
how to light it, you're ready to deter-
mine what to light it with. Do you want
incandescent, halogen or Auorescent
light? Should the lamp be free-standing,
hanging or recessed? Should the con-
trols simply turn it on and off, or do you
want them to change the light scene to
suit the mood or activity? Keeping your
answers to these questions in mind can
help you keep your eye out for the right
fixtures for you.

For more information, Lightolier's
Application Guide and the other com-
ponents of the Designing With Light
Home Lighting Kit can be ordered by
calling 1-800-544-5983 ..

North American Precis Syndicate

Anniversary
Clocks From

$39.QQ

Give Your Hotne

The. Light Touch

Complete Line Of The Finest Quality Clocks
• Expert Clock Repair
• Over 23 Yean of Experience
• Free In-Store Estimates
• "We Make Service Colis.

___________ T_h_u_r_sd_a~ril 22, 1999

ere's a bright idea: You
can have a delightful new

look in a room for very little, if you shed
the proper light on the subject.

Evaluating your lighting needs before
launching into a home or room
makeover can help ensure your full sat-
isfaction with your project. People mak-
ing such lighting decisions can now get
help from a user-friendly Application
Guide about lighting .

The guide, created by Lightolier,
shows typical rooms and suggests ways
to analyze lighting problems. It includes
instructions on creating a lighting plan,
the reasons for selecting each lighting
element, and refers readers to suggest-
ed fixtures within each type. Lightolier
has long been considered a leader in
the lighting industry.

The guide also describes the broad
range of bulbs now available and sug"
gests methods of controlling lighting for
convenience, safety and atmosphere.

Deciding what to light c~m often be
approached as a layered composition
that considers task lighting, accent light-
ing or ambient lighting. The nature of
the objects and surfaces being lighted
plays an important role in lighting deci-
sions.

For example, is the subject light or
dark itself? Is it polished and mirror-
like? Is it finely or coarsely textured?
Does the color enhance or subdue? The
answers to these questions can affect

CONCRETE
Driveways
Patios
Walk
Porches

• Kitchens - Stock and Custom -
Aristokraft - Bertch - Corian
Counters

• Baths - Complete Jobs or Partial
Kohler - Delta - Moen - Ceramic
Tile Installations

• Additions - Year' round Installations
• Entry Door- Standard & Fancy

Fiberglass, Steel, Wool
• Roofing - Overlay or Tear Off

SPECIALIZING IN

Home Enhancement

NEW
WINDOWS

• Pella
• Anderson
• Marvin
• Polar Seal
• Eaale...,

313/885-2097 810/777-3214
STATE

10'Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

Call Today 810-777-6633
29'927 Harper

St. Clair Shores

/lA' 11(,. ~ ...
'L..-.~~EME~
WATERPROOFING

A Business Built On Honesty, Integrity & Dependability
With Over 20 Years Experience Serving The Pointes

Specifications:
• Plywood around entire area to protect landscape
• All trees, shrubs, bushes etc will be protected
• Excavate area of basement wall to be waterproofed
• Haul away all clay, sand, debris
• Remove existing drain tile and replace with new drain tile
• Scrape and wire brush wall, removing all dirt, insuring a good bond
• Repair all major cracks with hydraulic cement
• Trowel grade tar and 6-mill visquene applied to wall
• Run hose in bleede~s) to insure sufficient drainage, electric snake

bleeder(s) ~ necessary
• Pea stone or 1OA slag stone w~hin 12" of grade
• Four inch membrane tape applied at top seam of visquene
• Top soil tG grade with proper p~ch
• Interior cracks filled if necessary
• Thorough workmanship and clean-up
• Styrofoam insulation applied to wall if requested
MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
BricklBlock/Stooe Walls Straightened and Braced
Porches/Chimneys Walls RebUilt
TuckpointinglRepairs Footings Underpinned
Violation/Code Work Drainage Systems

!!Ie 16
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on Murescoe brand
ceiling paint with
your qualifying
purchase of Regale
brand premium
interior pain'-.

477-6808 or visit http://www.weath-
ershield.com on the Internet.

Muresco. brand ceiling
white. With Muresco. and
the over 1600 custom and
ready-mixed colors of
Benjamin Moore. brand

interior paint, your rooms will
be the envy of the neighborhood!

replacing the entire window.
For more information, call 1.800.

TOP OFF
AG r

PAINT JOB!

Doing it right the first
time with Benjamin
Moore. brand paint saves
you time, energy and
money_ Another part of
doing it right is topping it off
with the clean, bright look of

Ceiling to floor, nothing beats the custom colors
and quality of Benjamin Moore* bmnd paint!

window with a book or stick? If so, the
window may have lost its functionality.

• Sit near your
window. If you feel
cold air coming in
during the winter
or hot air during
the summer, your
windows have little
insulation value.
This means you're
paying more to
heat and cool your
house during the
year to compen-
sate for the exterior
air entering your
home.

• Do your win-
dows get fogged
with condensation?
If so, you may have
a seal failure and
need to replace the
glass or the entire
window.

Depending on
the results of some
of these tests, your
budget and home
style, you have
options for replac-
ing yol,lr windows.
Work with a pro-
fessional installer
or remodeler to
evaluate your
choices.

Weather Shield
offers Custom
ShieldTM replace-
ment windows in
wood and the
RetroVisionTM line
of low-mainte-
nance vinyl
replacement win-
dows with a choice
of design options.
A Tilt Sash
Replacement Kit
from Weather
Shield is another
alternative for dou-
ble-hung windows.
These kits provide
a qu.ick, easy way
to get quality win-
dows without

Thursday,Aprii 22, 1999 Page 17

Tips for
Deciding When to Replace Windows

eeling chilly drafts through
your windows during the
winter or living with win-
dows swelled shut from

humidity during the summer m0l'lths? If
so, it may be time to evaluate whether
to replace problem windows. That's the
advice of experts at Weather Shield
Windows and Doors, one of the

nation's leading manufacturers of qual-
itywindow and door products.

"All products in a home wear out over
time, and windows are no exception,"
says Patrick Patterson, remodeling-
replacement market manager, Weather
Shield. "Homeowners with windows
more than 25 years old in a house need
to consider replacing those windows in
order to gain the best energy efficien-
cies and to protect the 'envelope' of the
house."

To determine if the windows in your
home are candidates for a replacement
job, Weather Shield recommends
checking for telltale signs that a window
is losing its effectiveness. Some tips for
making this determination include:

• Stand inside your house on a windy
day with a lit candle near the window.
If the Rame Rickers or goes out, your
weatherstripping on the window could
be damaged.

• During the winter, if a window
experiences ice buildup or a Frosty
glaze, the ventilation in your home may
not be adequate. Another option is that
your window may not be providing
enough insulation value for your home,
making your heating bills soar.

• Do you need to prop open your



The Versatlle
BlowerNac

Ughtlng Gallery. Electric Supplies
20234 HARPER. HARPERWOODS

884-8994

KICHLER
TERI
-OR
TERIO

HTING
• SINGLE HANGING
• 3 LIGHT ELONGATED

HANGING
• 5 LIGHT HANGING
.• POST HEAD
• GARDEN LIGHT
• 3 WALL BRACKET SIZES

limited
lifetime •

Manufacturer's
Warranty.

... T_h_u_rs_d_a:_y,_Aprii22, 1999

$1128$12,900
permo.

"free upgrade to Met Wonderglass

Here's The Pitch •••

Purchase a curved glass Four Seasons Sunroom at our
eV9lYday low price for clear glass and receive a Free

Upgrade to our patented MC2 Wonderglass ....
INCLUDING THE CURVES!

& .ake YourHomeA Hit!!

Work with the Best Team in town.
Independently Owned & Operated

Remodeler of the Year! Operator of the Year!

121 X 16' room installed on your prepared site. Sliding
windows & screens. Engineered insulated roof. Vinyl coated

(centrex) scratch & dent resistant walls in single or dual
tempered safety glass. White. bronze, sand finish.

Tax.delivery, installation included.
MC2 WonderglassTil upgrade free with dual pane purchase.

Keep the summer heat out, winter heat in!
SAVINGS UP TO 3511. • LIMITED TIME OFFER

@

Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield
22517 Telegraph (5 of 9 Mile)

Catch these Savings •••

low Cost
AnanclRg

Available to
Quallfled Buyers

1 Week & You're Out!

Page 18
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"If you have a drinking-water treat-
ment device in your home already, the
single most important thing you can do
is properly maintain it with clean filters
and routine maintenance," says
Brockley.

If you don't already have a treatment
device, now might be a good time to
consider it. "A wide range of products
are available to deal with specific weIl-
and municipal-water problems," says
Brockley. "From a simple pour-through
carafe to a plumbed-in reverse-osmosis
system to a comprehensive whole-house
system, there's most likely a water filter
or produd to address your particular
concerns."

For more information on common
water problems and possible solutions,
call EcoWater System's toll-free con-
sumer information line at 1-800-
86WATER and ask for the free 'Water
In Your life" booklet.

experience poor water-quality levels for
a variety of reasons:

• Spring Aooding can overwhelm
local utilities' capacity to clean the
water supply adequately, leaving the
door open to possible contaminants in
your tap water. Greater amounts of
chlorine may be added at the local util-
ity to combot the problem, but this could
mean that your next glass of lemonade
tastes more like a gulp of swimming-
pool water.

• The heat of summer causes algae
and other organic material to Aourish in
water supplies, which can lead to an
unpleasant taste or odor in tap water.

• As agricultural adivity swings into
full gear, wells are susceptible to conta-
mination by fertilizers, pesticides and
other chemicals used in the agriculture
industry. These contaminants can seep
into ground water and surface at your
tap as the season wears on.

then forgetting about it and expecting a
great cup of coffee every time. For
equipment to do its job well, it must be
maintained properly - whether that's
as simple as replacing filters periodical-
ly, or following the manufacturer's rou-
tine service and maintenance plan. You
do it with your car, and you should do
it with the appliances in your home."

Water Quality:
Drink Up Without Reservation

Why worry about your water filter
right now? Spring and summer present
several critical reasons. First, as the
heat rises, your body needs more liq-
uids to keep you cool. As you drink
more water or other beverages like
lemonade and iced tea, which primari-
ly are water, you want to be sure your
water is the best it can be.

At the same time, spring and summer
are the most likely times for homes to

Thursday,Aprii 22, 1999

Spring Cleaning?
Don't Forget Your Water Filter

s you shake out the dust
balls and purge the stale air
that's accumulated in your

home over the winter, don't forget to
clean or replace your drinking-water fil-
ter. While this may seem like an
Insignificant task compared to the
mountain of other spring cleaning "to
do's," think again. Water is one of the
biggest items you consume in your
home. If you don't maintain drinking-
water filters as recommended, you
could be doing more harm than good.

"Homeowners install a drinking-water
treatment device to improve taste or
protect against potential dangers in
their water, then promptly forget about
it while still expecting the highest-quali-
ty water," says Donald Brockley, presi-
dent of EcoWater Systems, the world's
oldest and largest manufacturer of resi-
dential water-treatment devices. ''That's
like putting a ~Iter in your coffeepot,

NOW! REBATES UP TO S550
ON HEATING OR

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS!
• Nationally Recognized Brands • Custom Duct Work Design • Duct Cleaning

• Heat Gain Loss on New Construction • Warranties Available

FREE ESTIMATES
We Set The Highest Standards In The Nation

• 24 Hour Service • Professionally Trained Journeymen & Apprentices From the
Sheet Metal Workers' Local Union =#=80• Backed By Local & National Associations

SHCB Union Contractors are the Leaders in the Industry
To qualify for your rebate, contact us toll-free:

888-663-8HC8 (2422)
~Lim/ted Supplies AvO/lable

Don't Take a Chance on Anyone But a Member of the
BmER HEATING & COOLING BUREAU
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Confusion
• Is the mower powerful enough?

Don't consider buying' a mulching
mower unless it has at least 4.5 horse-
power, preferably 5. Low-cost mowers
with 3.5-horsepower engines won't
have sufficient power to chop up the
clippings very well.

• Is it a good value? "You get what
you pay for" is true with most consumer
items, and certainly is true with mow-
ers. To take advantage of some of the
advanced features, you're going to
have to pay around $400 or more.
There are some good, solid values out
there for less than $300, but make sure
there's a dealer network for the brand
that will be able to ~x the mower. Many
dealers refuse to touch bargain-base-
ment machines. Better-quality units
have power-paint finishes that don't
flake off, sturdier wheel-adjuster
assemblies, easily replaced drive belts,
multiple-speed gear-drive transmis-
sions and a minimum of plasfic parts.

time spent mowing. An easily
adjustable self-propelled system means
you can slow down on those parts of
your lawn that are a little longer or
more overgrown. Just remember, if the
grass is too long, cut it down in stages.
You never should cut more than one-
third of the length of the grass at one
time. Otherwise, you may be damag-
ing the delicate stem.

Personal Pace is available on Toro
Recycler Steel Deck mowers, as well as
Super Recycler Cast Aluminum Deck
mowers. It is available at all Toro deal-
ers, as well as selected home centers
across the country. For more informa-
tion, visit Toro's Web site at
www.toro.com.

Mowing Dow-n
8y Milce Ferrara,

The Lazy Homeowner
It's ~nally time to buy a new mower.

Your first daunting task is seeing your
way through the sea of people at the
local home center on a Saturday. Your
next challenge: find out which lawn
mower in that crowded display area
rises above the rest. Here are the things
I look for when buying a quality lawn
mower:

• Can you easily convert the mower
from mukhing to bagging or side-dis-
charge? This is important, since it's
sometimes difficult for the mower to
cope with thick, lush, rapidly growing
grass at the height of the season. In
those conditions, you may want to tem-
porarily switch to the side-discharge
mode. Bags are useful in the fall, when
you may want to collect your leaves for
use as mulch for your vegetable garden
or Rower beds.

elf-propelled mowers make
the promise that all you have
to do is engage the drive
and start walking. The

mower does all the pushing. Good
idea, but it's not all that simple. There
are complicated levers, shifters and
bails to figure out. Some mowers even
have three speeds, but still never go
exactly how fast you want to go. They
are hard to control around turns or
when you have to trim around trees
and hedges. Some even have rear
wheels that lock up when you back up.

Toro has taken self..propelled mowers
a step further. It's called "Personal
Pace," and it ~nally ful~lIs the "walk-
and-mow" promise. The company took
away all the bails, levers and shifters
and simplified the controls into the
handle. When you start walking, the
natural pressure applied to the handle
engages the drive. If you speed up or
slow down, the mower senses your
pace and adjusts automatically. There
is no more fiddling with levers to get
the exad speed you want. Backing up
is easy too, since the rear wheels auto-
matically free-wheel.

These features make it easy to do the
"musts/' of efficient mowing, like
mulching. Mulching is important
because clippings left on your lawn
can generate up to 30 percent of your
fertilizer needs, as well as cut down on

Thursday~ril 22. 1999

A Big Leap Forward for
Self-Propelled Mowers

."T THEHEAT!With bur New Technology

~WOIDERUSr
It's Like Walking Under

A Shade Tree !,!

t{~\l

~~ FOUR SE:\SONS
ut..,j ... ( i :'J H ( ) () :'-1 ...

- GARAGES - PORCHES-CUTTERS-ADDITIONS
- REC ROOMS - KITCHENS

- BATHROOMS
Senior Discount 10%

PC

I 3 ROOMS OR MORE I
I S175°00H I
I or 1 average room48 I
I (10'x12') I

7/31/99L .J

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL & INSURED

Home Maintenance & Painting
(313)881-2226 or (313)613-3114

(313)417-9001 fax
-COMPLETE BUILDING

IMPROVEMENTS

....... ndenttr owned ............ tect
Superior Qualit~...Unapected Low Pria!

ADVANCED BUILDERSI j, j I II I I
I I 44809 Van Okye Ave. Utica I I I I

@ 1998 four Seasons Solar Produd Crop • ViSit Showroom for delalls and limilatlons (umiled TimeOffer)

!!ole 20
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http://www.toro.com.
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ity by interfering with the drying and
curing process.

• Ideal temperature for exterior paint-
ing is between 60 Fond 90 F. Do not
paint if, over the next 24 to 48 hours,
the temperature is expected to drop
below 45 F or if rain is in the forecast.

• Do not paint in bright sunlight,
which can cause paint to dry too fast.

Do-it-yourselfers can visit their local
Sears paint department, where special-
ly trained sales associates can answer
questions about the painting process.
Consumers also can call the
Weatherbeater Paint Pros at 1-800-9-
PAINTSfrom anywhere in the continen-
tal United States from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
EST,Monday through Friday, and from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. EST on Saturdays.
Useful painting tips also are
available on the Internet at
http://www.Sears.com/paint.

instructions on the paint-can
label. When more than one
can of paint is needed, mix
some of the old paint with
the new for uniform color.
This is called boxing.

• Do not try to over-
spread or stretch pa int
because a thin film will
affect the paint's durability.

• Paint from top to bot-
tom, starting with the eaves
and fascia. Walls are next;

then trim.
• Always keep a wet edge to your

painting job. After painting a section,
immediately paint the next area before
drying. If painting lap siding, follow a
board all the way across until reaching
a natural break (i.e. a window or door),
before going on to the next board.

6. Weather can affect paint's durabil-

as smooth as possi-
ble.

• Use a commer-
cia/ cleaner to wash
the surface carefully,
then rinse thoroughly.

4. The general rule - ....,.,
of thumb is to always
use a primer. The
exception is if you're
covering an existing
paint with a similar
color or darker color
and the surface is in good shape.
However, primers never hurt and only
can enhance your result.

Tip: Trythe water test - Todetermine
if a previously painted surface. needs to
be primed, sprinkle a littlewater on the
area to be painted. If the water soaks
in, a primer is needed.

5. Paint the surface following the

Step-by-Step
Guidelines to Exterior Painting

Thursday,April 22, 1999

ointing the exterior of a
home can be intimidating
unless you know the proper

techniques.
To avoid common mistakes, the

Weatherbeater Paint Pros offer the fol-
lowing exterior painting tips:

1. Evaluate - Assess the area to be
painted to determine if there are any
surface imperfections that need repair.

2. Make a list of the materials you will
need. Don't forget surface-preparation
materials (i.e. caulk, primer, etc.) and
paints, applicators, dropcloths, serap.
ers, ladders, masking tape, etc.

3. Prepare the surface thoroughly fol-
lowing the instructions on the paint-can
label. Be sure to: ..

• Scrape all the loose paint from the
area until most of the bare surface is
exposed.

• Sand to dull and make the surface

CRACKING

25, 30 and 40 year
WlH'nlntiea Available

-Insured

I 0 Roof Failure Wa....ing Signs
You Can't AHorci to Ignore

CURLING EDGES

FISH MOUTHING

I. MISSING SHINGLES. Blown oft in
high winds or storms.

2. AGE. 15 years is the normaJ life
expectancy of organic shingles - ones
most commonly used in the 70's.

3. CURUNG EDGES. Due to water
absorption Into the back of the shlllQle.

4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingleS.

5. CUPPED SHINGlE TABS. Abnonnal
shaped shingles.

6. CRACKED SHINGLES. From cold
weather and WInd.

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING.
Water damage to the InSIde wall or
atttc.

8. BUSTERING. caused by ITIOtSture 886.0520
WIthin or under the shingles.

9. INTERIOR CElUNG STAINS. From
leakage through attic.

10. BRfTTLE TEXTURE. Stllng'es break
off when walked on.

1Jifi!i:-16929 Harper Ave.,1 B1k. Sou1h of Cadieux

---~----

HOME IMPROVEMENT

,
-- - .: I ...-----. , .-

Complete Building & Remodeling Service
16929 HARPER, 1 BLK. S. OF CADIEUX

INCORPORATED
BUILDERS LICENSE NO 59540

• WOOD CLAD AND VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS.
STEEL INSULATED REPLACEMENT DOORS •
ALUMINUM STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS • SUNROOM
ENCLOSURES • ROOFING, SIDING, GUTTERS &
SHUTTERS • GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK • TUCK
POINT & BRICK REPAIR

We Install Confidence!

http://www.Sears.com/paint.
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ence,"
An added benefit of this next-genera-
tion wicker is its versatility. Because it
doesn't fray or decay with outdoor use,

it looks
goo d
enough to
move into a
sun - room
or even liv-
Ing room
for winter
enjoyment.
"I live in the
middle of
Wisconsin,
and I leave
our wicker
pieces out
on the deck
year-
round,"

says Schultz. ''They get wind, snow,
rain - and the next year they'd look
good anywhere in the house, I think
they'll be around a lot longer than any
of us."
Bottom line? Durable> double-duty
wicker gives you double the use: move
a wicker rocker indoors in November,
where it lends a breezy, summery touch
to a winter room; and move it back out
in spring or summer, for comfortable
lawn-lounging.
"These new materials give you a
durable product that is beautiful as
well, with lots of fashion options,"
Campbell concludes. "You can't beat
it. "
For more information on indoor-out-
door wicker or to learn how to receive
a free copy of the latest edition of
"HAVEN@: Planning a Comfortable
Home" decorating guide, call 1-800-
521-HOME.

capped feet."
While the frames are aluminum, the
look of the lines is entirely traditional,
and startlingly close to natural wicker.
"In our indoor-outdoor collection, the
woven materials are striated, which
looks much more natural than a single
color," says Peter Schultz, with
California-based Casual living
Worldwide. "It is hard to tell the differ-

Indoor -Outdoor
Wicker Shrugs

Off theElements
ith winter behind you
and spring home-
improvement projects

well underway, the warmer weather
brings to mind thoughts of sunshine,
barbecues and relaxing outdoors. And,
when it comes to relaxing, there could
be nothing more appealing than a
white wicker chaise set invitingly under
a shade tree - and nothing more
inconvenient than having 'to haul it to
shelter at the first sign of rain. After all,
spring can be a very wet season.
What if you could combine the comfort

and the breezy, "belle epoque" ele-
gance of wicker with the weather resis-
tance of wood or aluminum? Pour a
cool glass of lemonade and put up your
feet, says the Home Furnishings
Council. Wicker with an attitude is
here.
Made from woven wood products or
extruded resins, the new generation of
indoor-outdoor wicker is exactly what
its name implies: handsome, comfort-
able furniture that looks terrific indoors,
while standing up to the outdoor ele-
ments,
"The biggest problem with natural rat-
tan and wicker is that it expands and
contracts, and the feet pull the moisture
right up into the frame," says Dale
Campbell with lloyd Flanders, a lead-
ing manufacturer of indoor-outdoor
wicker. 'We use an aluminum frame
instead, which eliminates swelling and
splitting, and the legs hove plastic

1336 EAST STATE FAIR
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48203

PHONE: (313) 366-8282
FAX: (313) 366.8286

Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

*

:'.:: H JRW- IND:OW"~: ~. . ~

:.;: ~e~~._.i1Si"N~ .: :.::,'~'i9S!--J ' ... *

Replacement Parts For All Types Of Windows
WINDOWS • DOORS • SCREENS

CITV WIDE AND SUBURBS

KEN'S CASUALS
(248) 585-6629

1352 Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Refinishing & Restrapping

Give your set a fresh new look and
Save money by Refinishing !

Expert Workmanship on all brands
of Wrought Iron & Aluminum
including Woodard. Tropitone,
Brown Jordan & Homecrest

Electrostatic Painting. Sandblasting
50 Colors to choose from !
custom CushIOns, Slings,

& Umbrellas In over 200 Fabocs!

for
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we will clean your
second rug FREE.
Save 25% on single
rug orders. Ask about
our pick-up & delivery.
Offer expires &22199.
New Location:
22201 Telegraph Road, Southfield
Between 8 and 9 MileRoads
.Some restrictions apply.
Visrt us at. http1/www.hagoptancarpelcleanlng.com

(800)696-1260

http://http1/www.hagoptancarpelcleanlng.com
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See our work at
~O[g~S1(QYS

Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

Area References Available

Licensed Contractors
•••

Master Finish Carpenters

Kitchens, Baths
and

Additions

HunON CONTRACTING INC,
Harper Woods, MI 48225

313-530-831 0

ponies, too, are mixing finishes, woods
and colors on cabinet fronts to follow
the trend. Cabinetry no I~nger has a
factory ordered look, but instead,
reRects a variety of heights and depths
for a living room like feel. With enter-
taining at home bigger than ever - per-
haps a result of the kitchen's newly
adopted style and the advent of quiet
appliances - it is assured that form and
function will enable even greater use of
kitchens.

As the kitchen continues to blossom
from a food prep area into one of the
best decorated rooms in the house,
keeping up with technological
advancements on many fronts has
been added to the mix. looking good
is only one stipulation today in design.
Today's consumers are increasingly
sensitive to the need for products that
are friendly to the environment via effi-
ciency and conservation of resources.
Many household products from com-
puters to Bosch dishwashers carry the
Energy Star label signaling the utmost
in energy efficiency.

While the kitchen has long been one
of the most expensive rooms in the
house, it is now one of the most beau-
tiful and functional. Today, multi-task-
ing is not only a requirement of the
workplace but of the home as well.

The new Bosch fully-integrated dish-
washer blends seamlessly into the
kitchen environment for a truly con-
cealed look. This is possible because
the controls are "hidden" on the upper
door rim and the door is specially
designed to accept a variety of cabinet
fronts. Design options abound: a full-

door front, a drawer and door front, a
three-drawer front or a stainless steel
panel can be used - all Rush to the
adjoining cabinetry. With a.unit priced
at under $1,000 the Bosch SHY series
offers the most accessible fully-integrat-
ed dishwasher on the market.

Bosch dishwashers, manufactured in
the US, are featured at major appli-
ance and kitchen showrooms across
the ce>untry. To locate a local Bosch
dealer, call 800-866-2022 or Visitthe
website at www.boschappliances com.

- Courtesy of Article Resource
Association.

Thursday,April22,1999 _

-ddH1 en Kitchen
Showcases
Great Style

alk into a kitchen
today and you may
spend more time

searching for the refrigerator than
deciding how to satisfy a hunger. With
kitchens becoming a natural extension
of the living room for entertaining,
working and socializing, they are
transforming to exemplify the best in
design. Most noticeably - or least
noticeably - appliances are going
incognito.

Refrigerators, dishwashers and
other appliances are ingeniously hid-
den behind veils of wood and steel,
and when closed, disappear complete-
ly. With their newly advanced silent
motors, at long last, kitchen machines
are neither seen nor heard. Bosch, well
regarded for pioneerin quiet appli-
ances, has used silence as a way to
perfect the art of disguising them. The
company's new fully-integrated dish-
washer blends into cabinetry, conceal-
ing behind a one-piece door the
secrets and, more importantly, thet
sounds of its work.

Instead of interrupting conversation
or drowning out the video soundtrack,
these most advanced dishwashers and
other state of the art appliances have
changed the way in which we design
kitchens and invited a wealth of activi-
ty into the room. The integration of
appliances into cabinetry enables both
fleXibility in space design and
increased functionality and style.

Kitchens have been freed from the
restraints of four walls against which
units were routinely placed, and
instead wine coolers are concealed
below countertops, food warming
drawers work along side storage
drawers, and refrigerators can be
divided and multiplied into specialized
compartments. This type of Aexibllity
even allows cooktops to be incorporat-
ed into central islands with downdrafts
quietly working away.

Part and porcel of this trend is the
grOWingappeal of I/European unfi"ed"
cabinetry, designed to look like fumi-
ture yet work like cabinets. The popu-
lari"; of this style has resulted in a host
of English cabinet companies estab-
lishing US showrooms. American com-

http://www.boschappliances
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Walk to "The Village" and Schools
From This Unique English Cottage

"~'1 t 1 ' I",'\~,\\t .,
" ) , J \h, \
~ ~ (d ,
" '\t I

'\ i

1104 Kensington Road. Gros~ePointe Park
. ~ ....... Feet + Maire I Pierce I South Schools+Approxunately =in7: + Finished Basement Bee. Room+::=ms, with WetBar .

• Remodeled Kitchen with . + Corner Lot (88][160) WIth
Professional Equipment including Privacy Fence
60" Garland Stove, 48" SubZero, + Rear Stairs to Second Floor
Solid State Counters, LaFata Oak + Gas Hot Water Heat plus Second
Cabinets, Is1&nd and many ~ Gas Forced Air FurDace with

+ Formal Dining Room plus Eating Central Air Conditioning
Area in Kitchen + Living Room with Bull~in+ Garden Room oU Living Room Bookcases and Namra1 Fireplace

• Two Car Attached Garage . 'D.._ • InKitch+ Possible Mother-in.Law Suite + BuUt-m ,.;-a.utri. en
+ Electrical Updated + Pewabic ~e InFoyer .
• Oak Paneled Den + Large Kaster Bedroom WIth Bath+ Move-in Condition I Home Warranty and plenty of close' space

$459,900
Everything you could ask tor ina beautiful seUing in the Park.

By appointment only, please: .
313 882-3448

Ask
The~,lAndscaper

See LANDSCAPER page 6

\., ....."¥ "" ~~'*:::... ..... ~ "'= ...."'i/:. ....

'" By.Da~id Soullier,e

area with a crabgrass killer.
The early spring lawn food dif-

fers from summer lawn food in
that the nitrogen content is usual-
ly lower. All fertilizer products
must have a number ratio such as
25-10-10 or 30-4-4. These num-
bers represent the percentage of
nitrogen, phosphate and potash to
the weight of the bag of fertilizer.

The first number in the analy-
sis on the bag indicates the
amount of nitrogen in the bag of
fertilizer. Nitrogen promotes
growth and color. The better fer-
tilizers will contain different
forms of nitrogen. A blend of
quWk- and slow-release nitrogen
that will give you a more even
growth pattern and last longer is
the best. There is less chance of
bUrning the lawn too with slow
release nitrogen.

The second number is the per.
..centage of phosphate. Phosphates

promote root growth. The last
number indicates the percentage
of potash. Potash helps the plant
grow strong. Better fertilizers will
also contain micro-nutrients such
as iron for dark greening.

After you apply the first fertiliz-
ing in the spring, don't forget
about your lawn the rest of the
season. An easy way to buy lawn
fertilizer is to buy a lawn pro-
gram. This is usually four bag~ of
fertilizer including your spong
crabgrass preventer, a broadleaf
weed control for later in the

Thursday, April 22, 1999
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Prevent crabgrass now
for a nice lawn later
. Q. What fertilizer should I put
on my lawn? I would like to thick-
en a few bare spots and get the
lawn growing. How can I tell if my
lawn has grubs?

A. If you had crabgrass last
year or if your lawn is thin, you
should apply crabgrass preventer
this spring. Crabgrass has a
round stem and flat leaves and
usually grows flat and spreading.
In the fall the plant turns pur-
plish in color.

Crabgrass is an annual and its
seeds spread by wind. Normally
the crabgrass seed will germinate
between mid April and mid May.
Crabgrass can be controlled after
it germinates, but is much harder
and more costly.

In the spring, most lawns
should receive a slow-release fer-
tilizer that is combined with crab-
grass-preventer weed control. We
get best results with Crabicide
Green from Greenveiw. Team is
the chemical for preventing the
crabgrass seeds from growing.

Spring is a great time to over
seed the bare spots in your lawn.
By simply raking in some grass
seed now you can let Mother
Nature take over the job of water-
ing. If you plan ~ over-seed your
lawn, you cannot use the standard
crabgrass preventer. Regular
crabgrass preventer doesn't know
the difference between the crab-
grass seeds and your new grass
seed. The results would be a big
disappointment because none of
your grass seed will come up.

Don't fear,. there is crabgrass
preventer available called Treble
from Greenveiw that will prevent
crabgrass and still let your lawn
grass-seed germinate. It costs a
little more but the alternative is
not to apply any crabgrass pre-
venter at all and take your
chances. If crabgrass becomes a
problem later, you can spray the

WHO USED THE TUB?
The answer IS: NO-ONE because t~IlSgorgeous Grosse Pointe Shores home has brand
new unused by anyone everything! If you love new. thiS IS your chance to buy better
than' new because this home offers quality construction AND all the amemtles of the
21st century m one exceptIOnal package. There are five ~pacious bedrooms mcludmg
a fabulous first floor master suite with marble bath With JacUZZI, an oak paneled
library, huge family room off the kitchen (~hich IS s~te of the art!) Best of all _ you
can move right in. Call today - so you won t be sorry.

~~~ GlAMPION~.INC
313-8'-0600 313-884-5700
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For
the 1
Birds' ;:

Beline's Best Buys

For More Information, Please Contact ...
BELINE OHEID
(313) 343-0100

Certified Residential Specialist
1999 fnu/tlltitll Legerul Awlllfl Wilrner

'D-Aa•.tial.--.t:.PU",- Grosse Pointe ReaJ Estate CO.
,Y •

heat that increases as the bird
flies.

The bones of birds are porous
and many of them are filled with
air as opposed to marrow.
Additionally, some bones are con-
nected to the respiratory organs.
These features contribute to the
specialty of flight.

Formation in flight is utilized
by some birds in order to take
advantage of the disturbed air
created by the bird in front of it,
as used most notably by geese. As
a bird flies, some air is lost over
the wing tips which then causes a
loss of lift to the bird. The air cir-
culation creates an enlarging spi-
ral vortex behind each wing tip,
with up-swelling air on the outer
side of each wing.

By flying aside or above the bird
in front of it, a bird rests its inner
wing on the rising vortex of air on
the bird in front of it. Therefore,
in formation flight, the power lost
at one bird's wing is gained by
another bird.

An adaptation that occurs dur-
ing migration is a departure from
the normal "sleep during the
night and awake during the day"
way of life for a bird. Most small
insect-eating birds such as
thrushes, wood warblers, tan-
agers and orioles migrate by
night. This offers them protection
from the attacks of hawks and
gulls. These night-flying migrants
will use a tail wind to help them
along.

Most migration occurs during
the hours of 10 p.m. and 1 a.m. If
you are awake during those
hours, listen for the calls of these
small birds as they communicate
to keep in touch with each other.

As you are enjoying the birds in
your yard or at various migration
hot spots this spring, I hope that
these facts ahout their physiology
allow you to appreciate their
arduous journey.

Enjoy your birds!

Rosann Kovalcik is the owner of
Wild Birds Unlimited, 20485
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich. 48236. Phone (313) 881-
1410 for further informatwn.

A new appreciation
bird's arduous journey

Zugunruhe! The bird enthusiast
knows that this German word
describes the migratory restless-
ness that birds experience. This
restlessness is caused by the
interactiop of two hormones -
prolactin of the pituitary gland
and corticosterone. These hor-
mopes are regulated by photoperi-
od which is the amount of light
that a bird is exposed to daily.

Migration refers to the annual
journeys of birds and does not nec-
essarily involve crosscountry or
cross-continental journeys. For
example, many species of birds
migrate up and down the eleva-
tions of mountains in response to
seasonal weather conditions.

Birds are well equipped for
migrational journeys. As part of
preparation for their journey, the
same hormones previously
referred to cause the migratory
birds to accumulate large
amounts of fat under their skin.
As an example, the blackpoll war-
bler which normally weighs 11 to
12 grams may accumulate enough
fat to increase its weight up to 20
to 23 grams at the time of migra-
tion. This added fuel ensures that
it will be able to make the non-
stop flight over the Atlantic from
the mainland of South America -
a flight which can last 85 hours.

Birds will also increase their
flight muscle mass by 20 percent,
giving them the extra power that
is needed to become airborne with
their increased fat load. In the
event of adverse weather condi-
tions during migration, part of the
muscle protein can be used as
energy once all of the fat is gone.

Since the fuel for flight is
burned or oxidized in the flight
muscles, a steady supply of oxy-
gen needs to be fed to the muscles
as well as having carbon dioxide
removed from them. Birds have
adapted to this need by means of a
breathing system that has devel-
oped differently froin the tradi-
tional "in and out" bellows system
of breathing that is used by mam-
mals. Air in a bird's lungs passes
in a single direction. This one-way
flow of air extracts more oxygen,
making a bird's respiratory sys-
tem the most efficient among all
vertebrate animals.

The air that is taken in by a
bird passes through the lungs and
then into bladder-like air sacs.
These sacs extend from the
bronchial system of the lungs to
different parts of a bird's body.
Typically, birds have eight to nine
air sacs. Since birds do not have
sweat glands, the air sacs provide
ventilation by distributing the

Ir
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"Family Treat" ~rive Thru, seven_ . .
parking spaces In front. Great '. '"
location at Nauti~1 Mil~. Nice" If-.i,:
family owned bUSiness. Is onl~~
open five months of each year. ~', .
nice money maker. Great land. ~
contract terms for the right 1lIi.:
buyer. ~!~

1Ii;;;~,-~~Spacious four bedroom Cape Cod~\ .
in one of Grosse Pointe Woods ~
most desirable areas. Features".~ !~
oak hardwood floors (first floor),_ ~
huge finished basement with full " "-.
ceramic tiled bath and la~ndry ..... ]
room. Completely refurbIshed ,<-:
kitchen with oak cabinets, newe~
countertop, double ~~inless steel. ~~-c

sink. Formal dInmg room, ~
natural fireplace in living roomA~
large common area on secon~
floor. Alcove can be used as office_ ~~
or dressing room. Aluminum_ ~
trim, new vinyl windows, ga~_ .....
forced air/central air condition-~
ing. Appliances negotiable. 11_

URCE PRICE REIJCCTlo.y "",,;:-.,'
379 CHALFOXTE, GPF

Grosse Pointe Farms prestiglOus~~
location. Three bedroom, tw~
and one half bath Colonial .i"- ~
pristine condition. Huge famJl~ .-'
room with natural fireplace and_
wet bar, updated kitchen. ~~<

Beautiful rear grounds, decks,.~ ..._
patios, etc.. Perfect for the
"fussiest buyers"

South of Jefferson. Simply~ ,
stunning center entrance French~:t_
Chateau. Marvelous custom 4
appointments, 30 foot family~
room with vaulted ceilings,_~ .-
carved plaster work, inlayed herft-:
ringbone hardwood f1oors,~ ~
pewabic fireplace, library, five. it,....
bedrooms, three and one half
baths all remodeled. Incredible
updates to match the integrity of __
the original architecture.-
Multiple fireplaces, three car
garage, with ground sprinkling
system, copper gutters and much, .0-

much more. Call for an appoint-
ment. Priced well at $575,000.

-

Mini estate. Six bedrooms, three
and one half baths, fabulous
master suite, formal dining room,
large living room, kitchen,
breakfast room. Three stories,
third floor billiard room or activi-
ties room. Call for details.

1040 HARI:~RD GPP

592 CIDIEC'<, CPP
Fabulous Albert Kahn designed
Tudor in Grosse Pointe City. Four
bedrooms, three and one half
baths. Updated kitchen, all new
windows, newer furnace, electric,
hardwood floors, detailed plaster
molding. Awonderful opportuni-
ty at $289,000.

Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colonial located on one of
Grosse Pointe Farms nicest
streets. Fabulous lot, 150 feet of
frontage x 174. Near Grosse
Pointe Blvd. Library, family room,
second floor laundry, completely
new tear off roof, ready for
updating. Calf for a private
viewing.

Hard to find buildable lot In
deSirable Grosse Pointe Park
locatIOn. Harvard Road between
Jefferson and Kercheval. 75' x
134'. Call for detaIls.

141.5 HOLLntDOD, CPIr
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gO DEEPLA.YOS CT .• CPS
Fantastic "Park like setting" only
four houses on the court.
Updated Colonial features four
bedroom, two and one baths, 24
foot family room, den, sunken
living room, formal dining room,
recreation room in basement.
Two natural fireplaces, central
air, sprinkling system and much
more. Huge pie shaped lot
perfect for children football
games, soccer games and also
perfect for expansion if desired.
Priced well at $729,000.

SUNDAY, APRIL 25,1999
2119 HOLLYWOOD
Grosse POinte Woods

373 RIVARD
Grosse POinte CIty

IUS HOLLYWOOD
Grosse POinte Woods
379 CHALFONTE

Grosse POinte Farms
90 DEEPIANDS CT.
Grosse POinte Shores

1968 ROSU'N
Grosse POinte Woods

1040 HARVARD
Grosse POinte Park

SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1999
840 BALFOUR

Grosse POinte Park
379 atALFONTE

Grosse POlOte Farms
90 DEEPIANDS CT.
Grosse Pointe Shores

373 RlVAIID
Grosse Pomte City

1968 ROSU'N
Grosse Pomte Woods

Sharp three bedroom brick
Colonial. One and one half baths-,
living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room,
large updated kitchen with eating
area. Family room, hardwood
floors, large sitting room off
master bedroom. Beautiful
finished basement with custom
bar. Central air, two and one haJf
car garage.

Thursday, April 22, 1999YourHomePage 4

- ,- ,
' '.< ,,' -- "" ..... --...._Seven bedroom, four and one haJf

bath Colonial features oak
_ • hardwood flooring, ornate wet

plastering, large entrance foyer,
_ cut stone fireplace in living room._

•
Wooden arch ways in living room
and dining room. • Leaded glass_windows and doors, wood paneled
den. Fireplace. Two stairways._1I20x40 swimming pool,. Too many
details to list. Large home with

_lots of room to grow.

- ,. '1

tefully decorated! Living room... IIwith natural fireplace, built in
-~ bookshelves with overhead lights.
J;i.. :- ..:. Refinished hardwood floors,
~~ ::-~ :"4 custom window treatments and
:::-~ ~< ~ new waH paper throughout.
j;;: -' ~".=- Recent association updates

5~,,--~ include, new windows, plumbing
~ ~ and tuckpointing. Kitchen appli-
-¥< ~ ~ • .;;ff ances included bat.h, computer
ff~"'"Z4:~~tand storage room In basement.
~ ¥' ~ Pets allowed, one carport.

':.~ ::~ ExceJlent location!!!

_
•

Gorgeous three bedroom, two full
bath new construction. Nice

_open floor plan on this well
designed home. First. floor_IIbedroom and bath. Two
bedrooms and bath up. Modem

_ kitchen and formal dining room
_

•
with beautiful hardwood floors.

. Sharp finished basement (adds
approximately 500 square feet)
with kitchenette and lavatory.
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Aquae
Matte Interior

'242

Vapex.
Exterior Flat

$212

341515 GratIOt. Clinton Township
810- 791-1200
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.
Aqua-RoYOI
House a Tri'" "

'28~ ,"\

ITS THE ONI PAINT THAT LASTS
AT A price THAT WONT

JOHN'S LUMBER

\

We're MORE... than just lumberl

SCM(lOO(l1!Om,t,prl15-Mc1f15 YOU ALWAYS LOOK BETTER wlm PRATT & l.AMBERT'"

52S75 \'<1" :J:AI Shcll':/ ~cwt1,-,hip
810-739-6700

damage to some paints, so test a
small area before using it on the
middle of a wall.

These tricks work best if the
paint job on your daughter's room
is less than five years old. If it is
older than that, get out the heat
gun, some plastic wool (fine
Scotch pad) and then some primer
because you are going to be paint-
ing. The age of the tape has some-
thing to do with your success rate
also. As the glue in the tape gets
older, it bites deeper into the sur-
face it's applied to.

Got the paint roller out yet?
Send your questions to; Mr.

Hardware c10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard.
ware.com (still taking the web
class at Macomb) for a recap of
some of my columns.

strawberry and chunky tropical.
Haagen-Daz Raspberry &

Vanilla Frozen Yogurt Bars (90
calories, 0 grams fat) Good
Housekeeping loves the tart sor-
bet wrapped around sweet,
creamy yogurt. Anice stash for TV
time.

Kozy Shack Pudding and Flan
(130 to 150 calories, ~ to 3.5 grams
fat) Spoon into homey chocolate,
rice, tapioca or rich creme
caramel. A bonus: Each 4-ounce
cup delivers 10 to 15 percent of
your daily calcium requirements.

COOKIES: Keebler Bite Size
Cinnamon Snackin' Grahams (130
calories, 3 grams fat) The tasters
devoured these, praising their
crunch and the sweet dusting of
cinnamon and sugar. And 21 of
them constitute a single serving.

SnackWell's Double Chocolate
Chip Bite Size Cookies (130 calo-
ries, 4 grams fat) These may be
tiny, but the impact isn't - you
get big, dark, dusky chocolate fla-
vor through and through. And a
single serving is a baker's dozen
(13).

For more advice, check out the
website at www.goodhousekeep-
ing.com.

- Hearst Communications

Removing stuck tape
from wall is no goof off

Q. Mr. Hardware, do you have
any suggestions on how I can get
the scotch tape off my daughters
wall? ~S. there is a lot of it.
Chuck.

A. Well Chuck old boy,you sure
have your work cut out for you. It
will take a little experimenting to
determine which of these methods
will work best for you.

• first, try a household hair
dryer on the tape for about 20 to
30 seconds (once it's warmed up),
and see if it softens the glue
enough to enable you to peel the
tape off. A heat gun will work
faster, except it could also peel the
paint off the wall - just a word of
caution here.

• Another excellent tape
remover is Goo Gone. The draw-
back ofusing this on latex paint is
it could leave a smudge in the
paint - a good test of paint qual-
ity. A higher quality paint will
have a better chance of surviving
the chemical in the Goo Gone
(who thinks up these names?)
than brand-X.

• If your walls are painted with
an oil-based paint, try GoofOff to
remove any glue residue. It is an
old-time latex paint remover that
is tried and true. (It has been in
our store since I was a little kid,
about five years ago.) It can do
• "'"' " ~ • ""' "" ~ ~ -" " " , - ~,,,,y -'" -"',~~

~_Ql!f!tlHousek~i!,l!!'!i.:J
"THESE CAN'T BE LOW-CAL"

- NO-GUILT SNACKS: Good
Housekeeping staffers spooned
and nibbled their way through
dozens of treats to find the best
and tafltipst low-fat munchies.

COOL TREATS: Betty Crocker
Healthy Temptations Snack
Sandwiches (80 calories, 1.5
grams fat) These petite (3.5-inch-
long) treats taste like the genuine.
ice-cream sandwiches we begged
for as kids.

Starburst No-Sugar-Added
Fruit Juice Bars (20 calories, 0
grams fat) The frosty two-tone ice
pops (raspberry/orange, water-
melon/strawberry and
orange/strawberry) were a
favorite with staffers, several of
whom headed right off to buy
their own box.

Starbucks Frappuccino Bars
(110 to 120 calories, 2 grams fat)
Imagine a really good cappuccino
with whipped cream, frozen on a
stick. Staffers are fans of both reg-
ular and mocha (a treat for choco-
holics).

FrozFruit Frozen Fruit Bars (60
to 110calories, 0 grams fat) Fresh,
icy zing With chunks of real fruit.
Pick from 11 flavors, including

-- - - ... ---_ .... - - - .",....--......,...:.. ~ ~..,... ..----

http://www.mrhard.
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$175,000

$237,000

$119,900

$295,000

$89,908 '
$129,900 .;' ,-

$127,900~:~

$149,900
$135,000

Share your special Home TIp
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert. King Features Weekly
Service. 235 E. 45th St .•New York,
N.y. 10017._

978 Westchester

1943 I Stephens

2073 Lancaster

281 Ridgemont

20425 Hunt Club

20474 Lennon

19755 Woodmont

23 I34 Detour

22959 Pleasant

Eastpointe

Grosse Pointe City

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Clair Shores

- --

,. ,- ..--,.,~-~r---""
~- H (!J'!:.~_u __ P-L._'"
'%.):>,~t-t.w*\.;>' &"«' "w.. ~ 'o;-:,l~"'~l>.w'" ...

FEED THE HUNGRY- Alocal servings. a~d ate handy for lunch
charity sent me a request to bring boxes, ~Icmcs .or snacks.
In non-perishable foods for a If usmg fruIt_ I spoon the frUIt
group that collectsand dIstnbutes mto the contamers first, then Use
to the needy. the juice with the water When

A system I used throughout the preparing the gelatin.
year has been commented on by Pud.dings can be done the same
friends who say they never way; if y~u. use cook and serve,
thought of it. just pour It mto the spouted bOWl

As I read the weekly ad pages after it is prepared. Let it cool
from the markets, I not only list before putting o~ the lids. Regina
the specials for foods that I use, ~, Sandusky, Ohio.
but also bargains for non-perish- •
abIes that I don't use but many PACKING UP - Even though I
people do. use small bottles especially

Recent examples: three cans of designed for travel, they still leak
tomato soup for $1, three cans of during plane trips. After ruining
tuna for $1. Whenever there is a several leather toiletry kits this
food drive, I'm ready with my way, I started putting the bottles
donations. This way, my money in small zipper-type plastic bags.
buys more. Not only do they protect my case,

At holidays, the markets often but as they are clear, I can easily
reduce the prices of popular holi- see what the contents are.
day foods.I like to make up a few I organize them by use (shower
bags 01 as complete a menu for necessities, medications, per-
one or two people as feasible, fumes) and I have not had a
since the foods must be non-per- mishap since. The small cost of
ishable. Lucille D., Amarillo, bags is a great insurance policy
Texas. against ruined luggage. Sylvia E.,

• ~boo,~.
SNACK TIME - My college-

age son taught me this: When
making gelatin ..I use my 2-quart
spouted bowl.After mixing, I pour
it into small margarine contain-
ers. They make nice individual

The cost of the seminar is
$190 plus 8,$20 book ~.

Preregistration is required no
later than Thursday, May 6, to
Grosse Pointe Community"
Edu '. For more infohna-

.A,.( :.-. ..

1'i~!313) 343-2178,
~~..".~" '.e ,

GROSSE PoINTE CITY Charmmg three bedroom
~bDme' featuTlng beautiful hardwood floors
aeplace. den :Kltchen and breakfast area has
~ramlc floors. Recreation room with fulI bath.
Two car garage. " ~

91 X 335 FOOT WT

HARPER OODS Approxlamately 2.440 square
feel Four bedroom ranch One and one half baths
first floor laundry All rooms are large Ftnlshed
basement With fireplace and full bath Two car

- attached garage
~ ..
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Landscaper _
From page 2 under the surface of the lawn.

Apply an insectIcIde to control
grubs only if you find the insects.
There are a few products on the
market to control grubs. Your
local garden center expert can
help you pick one that will work
best for your situation.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center.
23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information. E-mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

~~uilder's pre*license classoffered'
Get the help YO\1 need to pass The course is for those who '

'the Michigan sCa. builder's want to subcontract the COD-
license examirta-tiOil ~witha 16- :.'C ~on of their own homes) »

hour- compre~ seminar ~~r~state' 'developers a:rtd"
offered hy Q~~ Pointe, building tradespeople who w~~ ..t
Community Education in coop- to work legally inMichigan•. ..,. --<
eration with. Oakland Builders
Institute.

The seminar is scheduled CoJ"
Mondays and Wednesda~ May
10 - 19, from 6 to 10 p.m. at
Barnes School, 20090
Morningside .in G):'osse Pointe ~ ~.
Woods. ,~- ' , •,~

• • ~$~"~.t ....
"'" No ~ .. *' \"~1" .......

spring, summer lawn food and a
wi~terizer fertilizer. Whether you
buy the year program or individ-
ual bags you should buy from a
garden center since that is where
you can find the best advice on
lawn care.

If there are grubs eating the
roots of your lawn you can find
them just under the turf grass
between mid April and early May.
Ifyou have grubs in the lawn, you
will find the white larvae just

ON THE LAKE - ST CLAIR SHORES.
Outstandmg views Four bedrooms. three baths.
family room With fireplace plus den Finished
basement. Porcn off family room. POSSible first
floor laundry Lot 50 x 358. Loft above garage.

N P

- -

20650 WOODMONT\ HARPER WOODS - HARRISON TOWNSHIP - Fabulous view. 2,485
Pnce reduced on thIS Ihree bedroom ranch square feet Three bedrooms, three baths. Master
Updated kitchen. Fireplace In recreauon room. bedroom 41 x 16 II. Family room. Ronda room.
Newer windows Home Warranty Two car Lot Size 95 x 200 Tastefully decorated Located
detached garage. To seale 11'1 estate. S. of RIver Road. East of Jeffersone~-SHOREWOOO.REAi ESTATE/INC,

RED,rr 20439Mack Av G~ Pointe • 886-8710

,
OPEN SUNDAY. APRIL 25TH 2-4 21554
NEWCASTI.E.HARPER WoooJ: Well matnl.amed :.i;'
three bedroom bungalow Newer roof. furnace •.
Windows. central air Finished basement.
Approxlmately].300 square feel Two car garage

Fl OFF NG

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
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CHARMING
COLONIAL

perfectly located
in Grosse Pomte

Woods. You'll
love the fabulous
lot (63x155) on

this darling
three bedroom

home.

NUMEROUS
UPDATES

on this fantastic
four bedroom,
two and one

half bath home
with an

appealing
Grosse Pointe

Woods location.

18412 Mack at Moran

IMPECCABLY
MAINTAINED
Colonial located
in Grosse Pointe

Woods.
Amenities

include larger
lot and

numerous
updates.

CHARMING
East English

Village
bungalow just
one block from
Grosse Pointe.

Excellent
location and

value.

FABULOUS
LOCATION

plus numerous
desired amenities
make this Grosse

Pointe Farms
Colonial a

unique
opportunity.

WONDERFUL
CAPE COD

located in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Favorite features
include Florida

room and a park
like double lot.

OUTSTANDING
RANCH

in a great Grosse
Pointe Woods

location. Freshly
decorated, gas
fireplace plus a

finished
basement.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNI

with three
adjacent

buildings located
in Grosse Pointe
Park. Enticing

extras.

COZY
COLONIAL

newly decorated
and updated

throughout. New
kitchen which
opens to large

family room with
adjoining deck.

STATELY
ENGLISH

superbly located
with four

bedrooms, three
full baths,

exceptional
features and

amazing updates.

WATERFRONT
COLONIAL

takes full
advantage of the
nautical view of

this four
bedroom home
with open floor
Ian and attached

garage.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNI

with five units
located in a

favorite Grosse
Pointe Park

location.
Great income

potential.

STARTER
HOME

with great
features and a
tempting price

combine to make
this brick

Colonial a great
choice.

",,.;r - - .....:;:. HALF DUPLEX
in a favorite

location near 5t.
John's Hospital.
Features include
two bedrooms,
ample storage

and great price.

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE

spaces available
for lease in
locations of

Grosse Pointe,
St. Clair Shores
and Eastpointe.
Call for details.

NTENANCE
FREE

sided exterior
offered on this
desirable two-

family income in
Grosse Pointe

Park. Immediate
occupancy.

UTSTANDING
INVESTMENT

opportunity
located in Grosse

Pointe. Great
medicaVdentall
general office

space.

- - - - """:.- ..~
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band from my first marriage. My
husband (current and forever)
and I opted not to spend money on
rings when we were married a few
years ago.

Now, after children, it seems to
be a priority of mine and begrudg-
ingly of ms. I would like to have
the ring of my dreams - a simple
large (or larger) diamond set in
platinum. How can I get informa-
tion on upgrading or selling _
with the utmost discretion?
Second time around - and happy.

A. Dear Happy, let's start with
the end of your question. Any jew-
eler who wants to stay in business
- and build a list of satisfied cus-
tomers - has the meaning of dis-
cretion taped to his forehead. And,
unless you are a local celebrity,
the fact that you are selling off
hubby No. l's nuptial gift isn't
likely to register even a No.1 on
the Richter scale of titillating
news. So ask your jeweler to exer-
cise discretion, but don't lose any
sleep over it.

As far _aB tr.ilding Q'p Q.rselling
off your rings, shop around. Call
ahead and see who trades up dia-
monds and who buys "estate" jew-
elry for cash. Get at least three
estimates and then go ahead and
get that large diamond and plat-
inum ring of your dreams!

The Jewelry Lady is available to
answer all your questions about
gems and jewels. You may contact
her at rodger.s@mich.com Dr fax
(248) 582-9223.

Thursday, April 22, 1999
"
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Jewelry cleaning secret
will produce damage

.. - -

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, while I
was traveling last December, I
discovered a jewelry cleaning
secret. My rings started looking
pretty filmy, so I brushed them
clean with my toothbrush and
toothpaste - they looked terrific.
Is it OK to keep cleaning my jew-
elry this way? Pearly white.

A. Dear Pearly, no. It is not OK
As a short-term, once-in-a-while
method, a toothpaste cleaning is
fine, particularly on diamond jew-
elry. But over the long haul, the
abrasives in the toothpaste can
damage gems other than dia-
monds, and will also wear down
your gold.

Use an old, soft-bristled tooth-
brush to clean your jewelry (ask
your jeweler which type for differ-
ent gems), but instead of tooth-
paste, soak your jewelry in a jar of
commercial cleaner, or in warm,
non-detergent soapy water and
brush clean. Rinse well and pat
dry with a soft towel, and use your
blow dryer at a safe, 6 to 8-inch
distance. For that good-as-new
showcase sparkle, take your rings
in to your jeweler now and then
for a professional cleaning.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, the
raised, white area of my antique
cameo is wearing down and turn-
ing the same orange as the cameo
background. Can the cameo face
be painted white? Is there any-
t}ring that can be done to restore it
to its original look? Concerned
antique lover. - ~--

A. Dear Concerned, giving a
whole new meaning to "face lift,"
this was a new one for The
Jewelry Lady. And as a matter of
fact, a quick survey of area jewel-
ers revealed that they, too, did not
often encounter this problem.
However, Anna Miller, graduate
gemologist and author of "Cameos
Old & New," (Gemstorie Press,
Woodstock, VT, (800) 962-4544),
came to the rescue.

Miller reports that once a
cameo has been worn down to the
orange, there is not much you can
do short of shipping it to Italy to
be recarved by a cameo artisan.
Miller adds that this is an
extremely expensive proposition
that can be justified only for
rfJstoring highly-valuable cameos
from the 1600s or earlier. If you
have any other cameos that are
still in good condition (or now plan
to purchase a new piece), take
care to store it in a soft cloth or
container, away from other metals
or gemstones.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I have a
beautiful diamond and sapphire
engagement ring and wedding

mailto:rodger.s@mich.com
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For more information, call the
Wayne County Health
Department at (734) 727-7000 or
check out the Wayne County web
site at www.waynecounty.com.

ThtS five bedroom, three full and two half
bath home offers space for a growmg
family. Paneled library and greenhouse
Make an appomtment today and see the
unusual

465 CLOVERLY
Grosssc Pomte Farms clasSIC Colomal With
three bedrooms. one and one half balhs and a
family room overlookmg spectacular
perenma; gardens Many updates mclude a
newer furnace and energy effiCient
replacement wmdows Immaculate. move-m
condll1on Call today

JANET
RIDDER

JANET H. RIDDER ARR, CRS, GR', RAMAsSOCIA(;i3)"~~6400~speCg
Internationally acclanned web sIte:

http://www.grossepointehomes.com

Stunnmg French Colomal With pnvate
perennial gardens In a supenor locallon
Circular staircase. newer kitchen and tear-
off roof. SIx/seven bedrooms Include I1rst
floor mother-m-Iaw sutle' $960.000

10Mile

Fllmished Models
Operr DRily & Weekends

Nocm to 5pm (CI_d llIwrsMys)
CQll: 816-574-1550

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL882.3500
To reserve Display Advertising

space by 2 p.m. Friday

Locatitl ~ ~ 0/1"-& 1"7$,
Only 22 mmufes to GmssePointe!

Gl Sa'" by1itan M.~rnent

F!m169~900
I 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400 square feet each.
I Det.tched units available.
I Beautiful wooded setting with abunci1nCf of

green space.
I Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse.
I Natural tree lots.
I Only 5 units per acre each on a cul-de-uc.
I Brick exterion.
I Great infrastructure/ all maior roads are

5 lanes or more.
I Luxurious landscaping.
I Marble fireplaces with gas logs and mantel.

Keep hands and kitchen clean to stop disease
1\vo of the best and easiest vent food-borne illnesses, most of • Thaw frozen foods in the The scope of operations of the

ways to keep homes disease-free which are due to bacterial conta- refrigerator or under cold running Wayne County Public Health
are by frequent hand-washing mination in poorly sanitized water. Department includes the evalua-
and scouring kitchens, advise kitchens. • Never thaw foods, marinate tion of community-wide health
Wayne County Health officials, Salmonella and e. coliare some- meat or leave leftovers out at needs and environmental condi-
whose recommendations came times found in raw meat and poul- room temperature. tions. Staff monitors air, land and
during the National Public Health try. Proper cooking kills these • Keep hot foods hot and cold water pollution; tracks and con-
Week, April 5 through 11. harmful germs and helps to eHml- foods cold. troIs diseases; and ensures chi!-

"More than 90 percent of all nate food poisoning, which causes • Don't use the same knife to dren are immuruzed against com-
communicable diseases could be flu-like symptoms, headaches, cut raw meat and chopvegetables. municable diseases.
prevented if people just washed diarrhea, vomiting, stomach • Wash cutting boards and
their hands regularly," says Dr. cramps and fever. knives with hot, soapy water
Donald Lawrenchuk, Wayne between uses.
County medical director, citing Here are tips for keeping • Don't use the same plate at
data from the Centers for Disease healthy food around: the barbecue for raw meat and
Control. "We should wash our grilled meat.
hands before eating, after using • Prepare foods on clean sur-
the bathroom, when visiting pub- faces, using a diluted bleach mIX-
lie places, especially hospitals, ture to sanitize foodprep areas. (2
and if there's been contact with capfuls of household bleach per
someone who has a cold or other gallon of water).
viral infection." • Wash hands with soap and

The other germ zone is the water before and after handling
kitchen. "It is potentially the most food.
contaminated room in the house,"
says Steve Tackitt, Wayne County
environmental health director.
Noting U.S. Department of
Agriculture statistics, he adds:
"At least half of the 80 million
cases of food-caused illnesses ong-
inate in the famIly kitchen."

Wayne County health officials
urge residents to practice good
home sanitation methods to pre-

http://www.waynecounty.com.
http://www.grossepointehomes.com
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19615MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-0087

$117,500 ST. CLAIR SHORES
As~alJon fee $1512.~ Includes water, outside
malnlenance, hablhty Insurance, pool, clubhouse
and secunty guard Newer windows. carpet1ng and
kllchen appliances. Master bedroom with full bath,
Pnvate patiO and two carportS Agent owned
QS129J63 .

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

.. ...... $p 7 $ n x_a" .... -.-
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Prudential

$129.soo HARPER WOODS iZ2.l,$OO GIlO8SE POINTE WOODSe- ....-....e for praenI owner. SpIIaOUS Quslc Colonial very well malntamcd and updated. In
.. -....ry --.. Ffftisbed basement with full a temfK: nelghborbood. Custom features Include a

...... aw .... wet blIr. Tool shclll. Sprinkler "Gft:al room" sl}'lc knchen farmly room thai h~ a
.,... PaaiIliIicy of tine car .... Grosse door wall to rear yeard - appliances included - newer
..... Scbook. Prapeny bas peat potential. furnace ~ central air condlllo'llng. One year home
• ~ wuranty Included. QSD IZ9I92
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HOURS
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Sat 1Oam-2pm
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Michigan's Largest Selection
of Unique Designer Hardware

Decorative Hardware for
Kitchens • Baths • Furniture

(313) 884-8884
17301 Mock Avenue :--VISA i.. -~

2 Blks. N. Of Cadieux ~ ~

If you would like to learn more
about your tree's value or are
unsure of their state of health,
you can find a National Arborist
Association (NAA) member tree
care company close to you by call-
ing (800) 733-2622, or by a Zip
code search on the NAA'sweb site
at www.NATLARB.com.The NAA
also provides a flier for homeown-
ers on helpful tree care tips.

ly ended up at a brand-new home-
decorating, do-it-yourselfer mega-
store. It's a major chain and it's in
competition WIthanother, similar
outfit. I found absolutely beauti-
ful, hand-painted porcelain lamps
for a song. I could not believe my
good fortune. I expected to pay at
least twice what I paid.

If you have such stores near
you, don't be daunted by the
crowds. The people are there for a
reason - low, low prices for qual-
ity merchandIse.
This week's offers

CUREL LOTION 40-0Z. CLUB
STORE REBATE #136, PO. Box
423, Kings Mills, Ohio 45034
(receIve $2). Send in the UPC
number from a 40-oz. bottle of
Curel LotIon and a club store
dated cash register receipt with

See COUPON page 17

Spend some time on
that tree this spring

Spring is the season of new life damaged leaves, leaves with tun-
with new growth sprouting every- nels or mines in them or holes in
where. It is also one of the best the bark. These might indicate
times to perform any kind of tree insect activity. Infestations of cer-
health check. Trees are just begin- tain insects require immediate
ning to leaf out, damage suffered attention.
during the winter and high storm • Fertilization: Symptoms of a
seasons is still visible to the nutrient-deficient tree include a
naked eye. Trees are pulsing with slow or low rate of animal growth
new activity as new cells are on twigs and trunk, smaller-than-
developing just under the bark normal foliage, off-color foliage,
and new leaves are ready to increased amounts of dead
sprout. branches, tip-die back in branches

During this time, trees are also and increased rates of disease and
susceptible to diseases and vari- insect problems. A fertilizer appli-
ous insect attacks. Woody plants cation could improve overall tree
need a lot of attention and nutri- health. However, only a profes-
tion during this period. The fol- swnal should apply fertilizers to
lowing are some things homeown- trees to be certain that the correct
ers can do in order to make sure type and rate of fertilizer are
that their trees are healthy. applied.

• Visual inspection: While Sometimes it is difficult for an
working on your garden, spend untrained eye to determine if the
some time carefull;y looking at tree is at risk. Professional help is
your trees. Look for dead wood, advised whenever you are not
cracks, weak unions, cavities and sure about your tree's health.
decay. The presence of any of A competent, professional
these signs indicates that there is arborist can offer diagnosis and
a high possibility that the tree is preventive maintenance to keep
at risk of failure. your trees in top condition and

• Disease control: Many leaf help you make the right decisions
injuring fungal organisms do for the goodhealth of your trees.
their most extensive damage this
time of year. Generally the dam-
age goes unnoticed until summer
when it is too late to stop.
Arborists have disease control
measures they can take now to
prevent damage later.

• Insect check: Examine the
tree for any unusual insects. Tree-
damaging insects are generally
found on or in the leaves, twigs
and bark. Look for chewed or

Superstores, megastores, ware-
house clubs! We live in an amaz-
ing age of consumerism. And,
while we can lament the old days
of mom-and-pop establishments,
we can also welcome the upside of
the situation, which is IQwer
prices. .

All these huge stores are m
competition with each other. If
they're located close enough to
each other geographically, that
competition turns fierce.
However, the average shopper is
the winner in this price war.

I recently had occaSlOn to
replace the lamps in my hvmg
room. My middle-aged husband,
whose eyeSIght is not what it used
to be, was using lIght bulbs that
were too high in wattage for the
lamps to accommodate.
Consequently, the lamps "blew."

I shopped around and eventual-

- - - . -

http://www.NATLARB.com.
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Rx~U-GrII
> GM your gn1l a spring tftedc-
up, both aesthetically and func-
tionally. If your
griM falls short in ,, __,/
eitherofthese\J
areas, write down '
your grift make
and model then
head to Evergreen
tbne and Garden
Center with a list of ,aur COflC*11S. l1te
weII-educated stoff can troubfeshoot
any technicd pt...... -b you;

_~1hey con advise )'OIl_on what ,
~- replacement pam from their stock \
c~ of~ wiD fix your grill." we " .
~~cIodt Jcnow an an»Ner, we1 be gIact
:, ., at. mcnufac:tunw and speciat

;;; - :J~ ::.~ _ ~ - ::--l--ftIMI ftfWkJl ~ ~
:J!J:~-:: ~~--,:>::-:;'-" ~ ,.. .., .......... VfI6J. "<.

~ -Wille. fixing up the ... .1.... '.. is !
• < ... wiIb-loudt UP'" , ":-< -

chairs. If they've seen better days or just don't: ,. " r--"!"O- ~~ ,

coordinate, order a new set. Newcushionsare - "~ ~•• -"M - > "' ,>

on inexpensive way to give your back yard oasis . : it , --L. &... ...---....L- < , --:tl tl1

ft :",B' ~ At 'VVWT -tU ....,...,,.,,. '-, "GJ ~

an update. ~ -the feattns that ON' CMJiIabIe Oft naw '
It_.&-.... ~_ •..-. PuI.eet ytWll ~ - \wit:> i~-"': - .... -wiJlsurprise ~"£-9n_CQj'I't~ ..~~.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ a--axnplete line J grills. 'Viking, ~1 '
Furniture covers are an investment that pays off. .:." j ,~Gftd JroiImastw -aanIinuausIy ~~

Michigan summers can be deadly to ou~ iI:." 8JO£Ws. GAd .. I-m~ ... 01
furniture without proper care. Just bring yotr- ~-great exoqJfa dtis. -lhit new ~~ .
furniture dimensions to Evergreen Home and +.consisted ~ '~ large adf; ~

.ta flee expe1lf6 Put T"e8Iet _'Deliva Garden Cen4er, ~d they'll help you select or. - 109 surfaces so tI1dr~lXIn ,..... >

y_ 'FuJuU.fuu _ order custom covers. 'IOriety of foods. ~ 9Bs 9riIs can be \
Set-up and deliyery take ~e has- < /;f->~0'.,. _ . ~'--J_.bdeMOICU-FIla? a campI_ idkften "S'isbJi. <Irs ... .a.. -; ~.:-
:~~~fy:,,:ra::.:re,/' "", ~~ _ :.:~~=~c~-.
your purchase is put J' "~ 1he new popular Sling chairs do not require "',_ EwrQi_ JbM; and GctrIid

together quickly, correctly and delivered to 'fhe.h_......'" :::-~ ",;"covers (even for Michigan weather), iust a ~ hosing ~<~ wt- purchasing <N tl ... fIIItN .,;Is..'"
your patio in perfect condition. flMKJnyof our ~ down. So if you want maintenance free furniture, check out 'Comparing the features on ~ ~_ ~
customers take advantage of our delivery and set-up ~ the sling' sets at Evergreen Home and Garden Center. ~~-.. ~ 1t."atM._Hi:,,~
service" Bob Wilk General Manager explains. -I A ~~ ft~~""I.A& ~ GaRIea CenIer will shoW you ..

.... ~ QJ <-.t:laI"diff'enMt~~
~: AU. Oa fell. SIwIt .. _ Accessories can make your outdoor room. Evergteen has a-wide :: ~. Priceisn'ttheonlr ~ID~.~
Next choose an umbrella to coordinate with your table and selection of unique accessories to suite your personality and taste. ~ ~ 0 grill; conskudion and ~'.'_
choirs. Evergreen Home and Garden Center offers Imagine a pole lamp in your back yard thar~ functional and .7. very impoebd The .season-t' .. can share fIis
fashionable ~rket umbrellas, cozy cafe umbrellas, . aliiadive. A gazing globe is a great ccxwersation piecet Wurmatd with you and t.Ip ytN d10CJie the most
and traditional umbrellas in a variety of sizes, - ~~ ~ Home and Garden Center carries a huge \Q'ieIy of -.griII for your inoney.

~cll&s'and patterns. bases from graceful to whimsical. Gorden omamen1s come in allc...-.y..c..w. .shop. and siZllSand are theperfect Rnishing touch to your . GIlS_ 'JW' ~ kaI."i.
priwte oasis. . '1 > l..'1io _;: - Add some sport to your gn1ing

Look over your present cushions on your. chaise lounges and ~~-~"ic~~~ ~I-" few r:lthese ~
". 'f E¥ Home and Garden Center. 36000 Groesbeck (810) 791-2277 l'!l go -'lQ a ... -

New ,hi. yearl Outdoor lighting malee, you Fee/t: ~~ "'SI .. een ,
right at home,! ,.1. ~ (just north of 15 Mile), Clinton Twp, or 16145 E. 8 Mile, Eastpointe lBet-1

-_---- • • <~c " ~y Gratiot & Kelly) (810) 778-7400 for more ideas.

I

cu...,. TaWIYea 1M
When planning your room, start wi'" the table. Evergreen Home and Garden Center has one of the area's largest
selections of patio furniture. You can stroll through the tables looking for just the right one (the variety is amazing),
~ look through $Onlple books to find the perfect fabric and finish. Julie Giordano, Assistant Manager, has 21 years

experience assisting customers with furniture
\ S selection and is always happy to offer guidance.

UWe want our customers to be happy. I've never
had a customer who wasn't pleased with their
custom order" Giordano says. If you're looking
for a unique dining set, 1999 is a great year to
give your guests a liftwith high dining. High din-
ing tables are stylish, bar height and sitting at one
makes you feel like royalty.

t doesn't matter how many rooms your home has, in the summer we all want to spend
time in the one without walls. With a little planning, your patio can be your own private
oasis. We asked the experts at Evergreen Home and Garden Center, located on 36000
Groesbeck iust north of 15 Mile Road and 16145 E. Eig~t Mile between Gratiot and Kelly,
Eastpointe, for ~ tips to create an oasis in your back yard.
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COLONIAL.
Located In a quiet Grosse Pointe
Shores neighborhood thiS home fea-
tures a granite foyer floor, and oak
leaded glass front door and bnck
kitchen floor. Must see! $599,000.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M., 911 BAL.
LANTYNE.

Shores. QUALITY BUILT HOME.
Bnght, airy, spacious home with four
bedrooms, three and one half baths,
large family room With skylights.
Great for entertaining or a large fami-
ly. Incredible lot in prime location.
$680,000. (GPN-W-43BAL)

Shores. GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY.
Amenities of today!! Fantastic 1995
KelletbUilt Williamsburg Colonial.
Elegance and beauty in a private
country-like setting. 4,400 square
feet. $1,499,000. (GPN-F-90LAK)

Thursday, April 22, 1999

Detroit. IDEAllY lOCATED ON 18
lots in a pnme area for development
across from Keans and Harbor Hill
Mannas. Thirteen adjoining:
266'x188' and five lots adjoining:
208'x175' averaging 37'x100' per lot
to be sold as one package. Seller
wants to see all offers! $4,500,00.
(GPN-F-80FAI)

Park. ATTENTION INVESTORS!!
Multi-family near Jefferson, four Units,
tenants pay utilities except water.
Parking for six in rear. Tenants share
storage in basement and on third
floor. $270,000 (GPN-F-07BEA)

Park. SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAl.
Updated kitchen With Corian counter
tops, new appl iances and hardwood
floors throughout. New furnace and
air. Recently updated throughout,
fireplace in living room. $315,900.
(GPN-W-26WHI)

Woods. CENTER ENTRANCE COLO-
NIAL. Beautiful three bedroom
Colonial with oak paneled family
room. Master bedroom With dress-
ing/sitting area. Natural fireplace.
Finished basement. Two car-garage.
$439,900. (GPN.W-100XF)

Farms. THIS BEAUTIFUL SIDE
entrance Colonial is a wonderful fam-
Ily home. Many updates include new
Windows, family room kitchen and
eating space are a comfortable U
shaped floor plan. $273,900. (GPN-
F-77MCK)

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

April 29 , 1999

7:00p.m

C.\LL CC)L[)\VfLL 8.\\:I([R
SCII\\Lll/l:R I~L.\L EST.\ IT

Where:

When:

CAREER NIGHT

\lakinQ I~cal Estate I{cal Ea~\'
~ -

Learn How to get Started on a "Successful"
Career in Real Estate!

Time:

Limited seating call now to reserve your spot.
(313) 886-5800

light refreshments will be served

Farms. SPACIOUS COLONIAL. Great
floor plan and numerous updates.
Marble floors in kitchen, foyer and
bathrooms. Professionally land-
scaped With deck, flagstone patio and
pond/water garden. $289,900. (GPN-
H-54FIS)

MAKING REAL ESTATEREAL EAS~
• Internet Site www.cbscnweitzer.com • 16 Locations in Metro Detroit! Ann Arbor

o
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mmma-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Farms. VERY CHARMING COLO-
NIAl. Freshly painted Interior and
some exterior painting has been
touched up. Newer Mutschler
kitchen. This house IS in excellent
condition. Come and see! $337,500.
(GPN-H-47BEA)

City. COZY COLONIAl. This home
offers many updates There IS a new
kitchen with COrlan CGunters.
Hardwood floors throughout. Newer
windows on first floor. Finished base-
ment and newer garage door.
$309,500. (GPN-H-8711N)

Park. GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Gorgeous five bedroom, four and one
half bath Dutch Colonial. BUilt in
1968 with family room, first floor
master bedroom suite, spacIous coun-
try kitchen, beautiful 150'x250' lot.
$945,000. (GPN-W-17THR)

.-------- _.

(

..
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Harper Woods. MINT CONDITIONl
Ultra sharp home. Doesn't need a
thing! Well maintained and cared for.
Flnlshed basement and large two and
one half garage. New furnace and
central air. Grosse POinte schools.
$139,000. (GPN-H-SOANIl

Shores. EXCELLENT LOCATION'
Walk down to the end of the street
and enJoy Lake St. Clair. Private
boatwells and lakefront park at the tIp
of your fingers. Two bedroom ranch
With many updates. $210,000 (GPN-
H-2SSTC)

Harper Woods. LOVELY BRICK
RANCH. ThiS three bedroom home
has an additional half bath In the fin-
Ished basement Newer Windows,
circuit breakers, glass block Windows,
attic fan and FlOrida room $109,900
(GPN-W-44WOO)

Thursday, April 22, 1999

Harper Woods. COUNTRY LIVING.
On more than a half acre. ThiS three
bedroom, one and one half bath
ranch offers a famIly room, attached
garage, central air, high effiCiency
furnace and expansIOn posstblll-
ties $144,900. (GPN-W-96HUN)

Farms. NEW WHITE KITCHEN A
true doll housel Formal dining room,
white kitchen Includes all appliances,
gl~amlng hardwood floors. central
air, two car garage, new Windows.
$220,000. (GPN-H-10FIS)

Harper Woods. THIS CHARMING
FOUR bedroom bungalow offers a
bright and open concept With Grosse
POinte Schools. Features Include
remodeled bath, ceding fans, finished
basement with bedroom and much
more. $116,500. (GPN-F-07LAN)

Harper Woods. NICELY MAIN-
TAINED RANCH Three bedroom
brick ranch With hardwood floors,
newer kitchen and semi-finished
basement. Two car garage, deck and
privacy fence. Large second floor
bedroom With built-ins. $124,900.
(GPN-H-11 COU)

Woods. QUIET COURT LOCATION.
Large kitchen with large breakfast
nook. Refinished hardwood floors,
freshly painted. Finished basement.
Newer roof, aIr and furnace. See It
now - It won't last long. $227,500.
(GPN-W-36CHR)

Harper Woods. COUNTRY SIZED
LOT. This well maintained brrck
ranch has an updated kitchen and
bath, newer roof, windows, furnace
and central atr. Formal dining room,
fireplace, basement and two full
baths. $169,900. (GPN-W.SSHUN)

City. FANTASTIC CONDO Many
recent updates, yet very charming and
comfortable. Hardwood floors, natur-
al fireplace and htgh ceilings
Excellent location and plenty of park-
ing. $205,000. (GPN-H-77RIV)

City. OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4 P.M. 887
UNIVERSITY. Center entrance
Colonial. Updated kItchen with
ceramic counter tops, large bedrooms
and bath, large finished recreation
room, lavatory in basement, Inground
sprinkler system. electricity In garage

Harper Woods. FIVE BEDROOM
BUNGALOW Located In Harper
Woods and In move In conditIon.
New carpet, central aIr, furnace and
hot water tank. Finished basement
with bar and refrigerator. Home war-
ranty! $125,000. (GPN-W-28WOO)

Woods. MOVE RIGHT IN to this neat
and clean Woods ranch! Hardwood
floors, nicely landscaped wIth brick
paver pallo, bright kitchen, ceding
and and central air. Appliances stay!
$104,900. (GPN-F-31 ROS)

Harper Woods. COZY HARPER
WOODS RANCH. Large liVing room
With natural fireplace In the Grosse
POinte School District Walk-in closet
in master bedroom, updated bath,
some newer windows and kitchen
cabinets. Privacy fence. (GPN-W-
24RID)

City. GREAT LOCATION! ThiS unit IS
fabulous, a TEN! New kitchen,
Include all appliances (except
mICrowave). Monthly condo fee of
$160. $58,900. (GPN-H-20MACl

Harper Woods. ATTENTION
INVESTORS ThiS home has poSSibly
four bedrooms on three quarters of an
acre. In need of handyman. The
reward Will be there!!! $55,000.
(GPN-F-450LD)

••, . -
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Buying. Seiling. Gardening • lmprouement

.YourHo~e 9f fnte1~.,.
, Nomlnotion Fo"" ~~'~

Name _
Address: _
Phone: (Home) (Business) _
Style of Home:, _
General Description (# of rooms, layout):

Home Size: square feet
Please describe renovation project:

first produced in 1885 for holding
water from the springs at Poland,
Maine.

The bottles, first made near
Hartford, Conn., depict the
Biblical figure of Moses and are
known to collectors as "Moses
Striking the Rock"bottles.

The Moses bottle was used by
several firms, including Hiram
Ricker Co. and Lawrence & Co. It
was made in clear, green or
amber.

Some bottles made before 1914
have turned slightly amethyst
from the sun.

Your bottle would sell for about
$35.

•
For a copy of the Kovels' "How to

Refmish and Date a Trunk"
leaflet, send $1 and a self-
addressed, double-stamped No. 10
envelope to:Kovels, PO Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.
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NOW YOU GIN CHOOSE

Q. Ihave eight framed prints of
dogs playing poker. Each one mea-
sures 12 by 16 inches. The artist's
sIgnature is "C.M. Coolidge." The
prints were made by Brown &
Bigelowof St. Paul, Minn.

A. Cassius Marcellus Coolidge
(1844-1937) grew up on a large
farm near Antwerp, N.Y Coolidge
moved to Manhattan in the 1870s
and started painting caricatures
of dogs doing human activities.

He signed a contract with
Brown & Bigelow, a printer and
advertising agency that printed
thousands of posters, calendars
and prints.

The caricatures have become
known as the "poker dogs." The
company gave the prints away as
gifts for clients in the 1930s and
'408

Some versions of the dog pic-
tures are still being made.

Q. My green glass figural bottle
IS in the shape of a robed, bearded
man holding a stick. It has a
metal screw cap and stands 10 1/2
inches tall. The label on the front
of the bottle says "Poland Spring
Gin, Lawrence & Co., Lewiston,
Maine."

A. Many variations of your bot-
tle have been made since it was

-

WHIT YOU.IIIT YOUR

POLICY TO COVER.

Looking for complete peace of mind in a single insurance policy? We
offer several options, including the USP Portfolio from CNA. It's truJy
.personalized based on your needs, because it Jets you choose the things
you want to cover. It even features TimeSaver Claim Service, SM which
lets you call toll-free any time for emergency auto claims assistance. To
learn more. just call.

~MD-- - ---
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

INS U RAN C E

810-778-9900. Fax 810-778.9915
24220 Jefferson Avenue • SL Clair Shores

CO"CFa~ undcnmncn by IlIe propeny<Lwall) ~(..n~nlCS olllle CNA Insurance compames
C'l/A IS 4 re~ loen1CC mark of the ('filA FlnallC1al CorporanOll

Hours available for consultation with writer:
Monday - Friday

, Saturday - Sunday
. Do you have "before" photographs of the project in question?'

Yes No
Photographs would likely be taken of your home for ,
inclusion in an article. ~

, Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

, Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No"
If yes, please furnish name: _

" Pletlse leave thIS form 111 tile box mJlrked "Returns" or submIt to the offices of the Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval Ave

.......... " ~
• • • IIf; .......... ' .... _ .. ~.~ .
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Expires 6/30/99.
FLEISCHMANN'S FAVORITE

BRAND NAME RECIPES, ~O.
Box 8093, Dept. \Vl, \Visconl:lin
Rapids, WI 54495 (receive a free
cookbook). Send in one UPC from
any Fleischmann's margarine
product and $2.50 handling fee
(check or money order only).
Sunday supplement form
required. Expires 6/30/99.

Send couponing or refunding
questions to Marla Armbrust,
King Features Weekly Service, 235
East 45th Street, New York, N.~
10017.

• 250' sandy Beach-6 Acres
• Completely fumished-Architectural

Award-Winning Home
• 60' Glass-enclosed Pool & Jacuzzi
• Separate caretaker/Guest House
• a Miles North of Port Huron
• City Water • New Roof
• Oversize 2'/2 Car Garage
• Auxiliary Electrical System

45 to 6D Minute Commute
from North Woodward or
the Grosse Pointe Ares!

FIRST OFFERING
853 WESTCHESTER

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beautiful three bedroom center entrance
Colonial south of Jefferson. Features update
kitchen and bath, large rooms, finished
basement, newer furnace and central air.
Large private yard with elevated wood deck.
Great enclosed sun room and more.
ASK FOR CHRIS COTZIAS

R&'MIl< (3!~~2~!!20
in the Pointes Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

websiteat h :/fWwwremax-metrodetrort.comIinthe ntes. I

urge Living Room Overlooks LaM Huron

• Large Private Master Suite wlBath
• Guest Wing with 3-Bedrooms

and 2 Baths
• 2 Fireplaces • Dry Steam Room
• Modem Kitchen & Breakfast Room
• Gas Heat & Air Conditioning
• Priced right at $1,250,000

Contact JoAnn Wine CRB, CRS
JoAnn Wine & Associates, Inc.

(810) 985-5080 or (810) 385-4311

---- ----
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From page 11

Coupon

price circled. On-package, special-
ly-marked sticker form required.
Expires 6/30/99.

DENTYNE ICE $1.50
REFUND OFFER, P.O. Box 2681,
Dublin, VA 24084 (receive $1.50).
Send in the UPC from a box of
Dentyne Ice Gum display carton
and a Costeo dated (between
10/15/98 and 6/30/99) cash regis-
ter receipt with price circled. In-
package insert form required.

To learn more about how to pro-
tect your house from inadequate
humidity during the heating sea-
son, call Research Products Corp.
at (800) 545-2219. Ask for the free
brochure, "Humidification Facts."

•

in oak floors "can usually be
reduced simply by installing a
humidifier. "

The best way to get the opti-
mum humidity all the time is to
use a whole house humidifier with
an automatic control system.
Naturally, though, since cost is a
huge factor here, I reeommend
you shop around. Not only do you
have to pay for the unit, but
there's the installation as well.
This could run into some money.

Of course, if the cost is prohibi-
tive, you can purchase stand-
alone units for those areas of the
house which are the driest. It's up
to you, your pocketbook and your
needs!

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Serulce, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y 10017. '

If your floor squeaks, your cabi-
net doors don't close, or your piano
croons out of tune when the sea-
sons change, the problem could be
humidity - or the lack thereof.

Many manufacturers of wood
products recommend maintaining
constant humidity to avoid dam..
age from shrinking and expan-
sion. According to the U.S. Forest
Products Laboratory, dry winter-
time air can cause some wood
species to shrink more than 7 per-
cent.

Another good reason to consider
a humidifier is a question of
health. Many people with sinus
problems would benefit from the
use of a humidifier during the dry
winter heating season.

Most major piano manufactur-
ers, as well as The Piano
Technicians Guild, recommend
maintaining a constant level of
moderate home humidity to keep
pianos in tune and avoid potential
damage. The National Oak
Flooring Manufacturers
Association counsels that cracks
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Sharron
Nelson

Ext. 222

Man:i
Brelinski
Ext. 225

Randy
Repicky

313.520-6684

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(] I]) 8.6-5CMO

,,~...,,;if"F-"":t!"~l~ .. ~1,- "'~'1',.'V",j"'l*",~>:<>~~ .$.,a-

,~

~
I m

EXTRA WATERFRONT LOT
INCLUDED. Waterfront lot now
Included! Stunning views of the
freighter channel and sunnses over
the lake. Extra lot Included. G.)4-
LA-89.

FOUR BEDROOM BUNGAlOW
Home to be sold in "as is"
condition. Four bedroom, two full
baths, large room sizes. Seller
wilhng to look at all reasonable
offers. G-36-MA.I2.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 186-5040

A MUST SEE HOME! Beautiful
ranch with open floor plan. Very
well maintained large country
kitchen. Newer windows, newer
furnace, new roof 1999. Natural
fireplace. G.33-RO-19.

Mike
Boja1ad

Elrt. 231

Mike
Bojalad

Ext. 231

Mike
Bojalad
Est. 231

PRICE REDUCED! Sharp, totally
updated two bedroom brick
ranch. Updates include new
kitchen with appIrances, updated
bath new windows roof, and
electric. Full basement, central air.
Priced to sell!! G.33.HA-21.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5CMO

OPEN SUNDAY 2.... p.m. 21208
ERBEN. All brick ranch in lovely
neighborhood. Large master
bedroom with half bath and
adjoining sitting room. Many
updates. Oose to schools and
shopping. G-27-ER-21.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) '''''5CMO

NEWlY CONSTRUCTED RAISED
RANCH. Spectacular ranch with
finished waIk-out basement. NanJr.lI
fireplace in gr1!ilt room, e>cq\!Isite
eIemion, beaudfuI decor. aD options
and upgrades, 3,720 square feet. G-
5O-NlJ.20.

Grosse Pointe Office
(J I J) 886-SCMO

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

Deborah A.
Avec:illa
Ext. 230

Marci
BrelinsJti
E:u. 225

WWW~century21~S8OClate8.com

lrasH Paillte
1111I1IacIIa',..18 PIaa

(III) 881.. 141

Grosse Pointe 0fIice
(313) 186-5040.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

OPEN HOUSE 2.... p.m. 2 I07
HOllYWOOD Two bedroom
ranch with pecan hardwood
floors, newer furnace, central air
windows. Bad'! updated in 1997.
Fireplace in family room. Pan:iaJIy
finished basement WIth IaYatory.
Ready to move In.

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 I 3) 886-5040

NEW LISTING. Two bedroom
ranch, semi-finished basement. two
car garage. Great first home or
Investment. Bring all offers. G-SS.
NE-SI. $48.000.

NEW USTING Neat as a pin!
WonderluIIocatJon near Hunt Oub.
Large room sizes, two fireplaces
master bedroom with bath.Aaached
two car gmge. Fum:ace bur rears
old, cemnI air. G-33-PE-63.

Mard
Brelinski
Ext. 225

Sharon
Nelson

&to 222

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

r-

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 13) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 I 3) 886-5040

BEAUTIFICATION AWARD. A
must see to appreciate! Newer
construetio'1 Grosse Pointe
Schools, pristine condition, open
floor ptan, two car garage. G.31-
HO-20.

TOTALLY RENOVATED HOME.
FIve bedroom, 3.1 bath. Incredibly
exquisite home and carnage h<xJse
with bedroom and bath and
kitchen. New plumbing. electncal.A
must see! Pre approved buyers only.
G ....3-VI-66.

Grosse Pointe Office
(3 I 3) 886-5040

GROSSE POINTE CONDO.
Completely updated in 1994. This
condo has the p1usses of a single
family home. Updated latchen, roof
two years, central air, finished
basement. Custom blinds. G.)).VE-
97.

~::;~~~,"",,"~;:.'" """"'-"*":. .... l~'t'~~~ ...._~If-<~~>;Itt''''<''''' ......~~~ .; t .....$~~~~~~,,-.A~~~,~t..,~"1~&~~ ....~~"'7'w.P' ~<"""1-~ "'6:?....4'~~~ ..~
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-canal II
Corporate Reloca~ Services

(248) 299--0775 • 1-&JO..221.,2060
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With l~ Urccfl 0IIices ~ (I. -_ ,

Rel«uAoR NeR&vrkSeconCl. NGfJe... ~
We CdII do tIUags others Cdft'tI', '.

Brighton, Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron,
Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield
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- - - - -- -



GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit.
les, pnvate parking, com
laundry, storage room. -'
From $495. (313)886-
2920

HARCOURT- clean, quiet,
upper, 2 bedroom, air,
enclosed porch, freshly

_ painted, rew 98rpet, no
pets. $900 per month,
plus security depOSIt.
Call, (313)331-0330

HARCOURT-upper Unit,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
$1,200/ month. 313-886-
1515

HARPER Wpods- 1 bed-
room, 2nd floor apart-
ment on Kingsville. $485
Monthly. (313)884-0501

KERCHEVAL &
BEACONSFIELD

Large 2 bedroom, living! _
dining, new kitchen. $550
month plus utilities. Open
Saturday 11- 1p.m.
248-626-4455

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper. Appliances, laun.
dry, no pets! smoking.
$750. incfudes heat.
313-823-$36'

NOTTINGHAM, bright,
clean, freshly painted, 3
bedroom lower, off
street parking, central
air, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, dish.
washer. Available May
15th. (313)824-6938

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

fll:J1J-J4J-~~~~
hHp / Igrossepointenews.com

813 Nonhern MichIgan Homes
814 Nonhern Michigan tots
81 5 Out 01State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wonted
818 Sole or lease
819 Cemetery lois
820 Buslllesses for Sale

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse Pointe Shores
831 Grosse Pointe Woods
832. Grosse Pointe Farms
833 Grosse POinteCity
834 Grosse Pointe Park
835 Detroit
836 Harper Woods
837 SI. Clair Shores
838 Nonhern Michigan Properly
839 Florida
840 All Other Areas

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe City near
park, 2 bedroom, 2- 1/2
bath townhouse. All ap-
pliances, private park-
ing, full basement, cen-
tral air, $1,150.
(313)884-8134

GROSSE POinte City, 908
Neff near Mack. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom upper,
natural fireplace, new
carpet, central air, mod-
em kitchen with built-ins,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. Eastside Manage-
ment Co., 313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe City, near
Village, 2 bedroom low-
er, updated kitchen, oak
floors, appliances &
parking. No pets! smok-
ing, $750, Includes heat,
313-822-3390

GROSSE Pointe Clty- 4
room upper, kitchenette,
garage, basement. All
appliances. $650. plus
utilities. 313-882-3286

GROSSE Pointe Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, 2
family rooms, washer &
dryer. One year lease.
No pets. $700/ month.
First, last, 1 month se-
curity deposit. 313-885-
3497

MUIR Rd. 2 bedroom up-
per flat. Appliances,
heat, and garage includ-
ed. No pets, $750/
month, plus security.
(313)882-7978
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722 Vocat1onRenta~t 01State
723 Vacalion Rental-

Nor1hem Michigan
724 Vacation Rental- Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out-Slate Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE
800 Houses lor Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts./Flats
804 Country Homes
80S Farms
806 Florida Properly
807 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
81 0 Lake/River Resorts
811 lois For Sole
812 Morlgages/Land Controds

BUILT in 1990. Upper umt
duplex, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, den, famIly room,
all appliances, attached'
garage, $1,375 per
month. Available now!
Call for appointment.
810-739-9162 Monday
thru Friday 9 a.m.- 5
p.m.

EXECUTIVE Flat. Short
term •upper flat. Com-
pletely furnished. Neff,
next to Village, gor-
geous large 3 bedroom
smoke- free upper with
hardwood ffoors, central
air, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, new kitchen. Rent
Includes phone, cable,
silverware, linens, maid
service & utilities. Every-
thing brand new. Availa-
ble June 1st, $100 per
night. Weekly & monthly
discounts. Sorry no
pets. Contact Joe @
313-304-4268

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

FARMS- townhouse near
HilI. 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Available June 1st. Non-
smoking, no pets. $850.
(313)822-6778

FURNISHED- short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom,
all new everythIng, in-
cludes phone, laundry.
TV with cable, linens,
kitchen utensils, furnish-
Ings. $1,600 per month.
(313)886-2496

703 Apls/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted 10 Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POlnte/

Harper Woods
706 Detroit/Balance Wapte County
707 Houses - SI Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanled 10 Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini SIornge For Renl
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 Industriol/Warehouse Rental
714 Living Quarters 10 Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 PropeI1y Management
719 Rentwith Option 10 Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vocation Rental- Florida

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD, 5 spa-
cious rooms, fireplace,
central air, completely
refinished, garage park-
ing. No pets, no smok-
mg. $700/ month. 810-
775-2833

BEACONSFIELD, nice 2
bedroom lower, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
$625 includes heal 313-
343-0255

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson. Available
May 1st. Very attractive
2 bedroom upper, off-
street parkmg, $525.
313-331-7330

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson. Completely
remodeled, $600- $650,
available Immediately.
Tnad Management 313-
331-6900.

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
painted, nonsmoker,
off-street parking, laun-
dry facilities. No pets.
$675/ month. 313-824-
6143

BEACONSRELDI Park- 1
& 2 bedrooms With liv-
mg, dining, kitchen,
laundry. No pets. $525.
(810)772-0041

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15005 East Jefferson. 1
bedroom apartment in-
cludes heat and water,
$4501 month. (313)824-
7900

Frequency diSCOUnts given for mulh __ schecIuled
advemslng, wrth prepayment or Credit opprOYOI
Coli for rates or lor more mformcmon Phone
5nes can be busy on Monday & lIesdar
Mornings ... pIeose caI early.

ClASSlFYING & CENSOlSHIP: We reserve the nght
10 claSSify each ad under lis appropnale
head Ing The publisher reset"leS the nghtlo ~
or rejIld ad copy submllled lor publlCahon

COUEC11ONS & ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility lor
dossll.ed advemSing error ISlimited 10 edher a
cancellahon of the charge or a re-run of the
portion In error NoI!~cahon must be glYl!f\ In
hme for correchoo • foIIowtng Issue We
assume no responSlbilrty for !he some after the
~n1lnserf1on

REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
701 Apts/FIats/DupIex-

Detroit/Balance Wapte County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County

YOunHOM( CltiiJIJHDVlRTI51NG

1250 Maryland- 2 bed-
room, completely new
kitchen! bath. Hardwood
floors. Plus separate of-
fice. Includes all new ap-
pliances, air, garage.
Available now. Non-
smoking, no pets.
(313)499-1344

1377 Beaconsfield- 1 bed-
room upper. Oversized
kitchen, off street park-
ing. Available May 15th.
313-828-7395

1421 Wayburn- 2 bedroom
upper, carpet, applian-
ces, $500 Immediate
occupancy (313)886-
6331

373 Neff, 3 bedroom up-
per, $1,100. 313-885-
1144 after 6 p.m.

841 Nottingham Best Flat
in Park 2 bedroom, air,
appliances, garage,
$750 monthly. (248)203-
9557

A real find' Newly redeco-
rated 2 bedroom upper,
Lakepomte. Air, hard-
wood floors, all applian-
ces. No smoking, no
pets. $700. (3'13)886-
1821

ABSOLUTELY spotless 2
bedroom lower flat on
Waybum. All appliances
included. $675/ month.
810-274-4870.

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HEUL ESTUTE FOR RENT
I

313-88~-6~OO
DEADUNES
REAl ESTAlE FOISAli & RENT
REAl ESTAlE Il£SOURa:

w::HJAY 12 NOON ICoIIor tt*daya...:laI.I
CWSfEDS IAU on& C1ASSfICA1IONSl

TUESDAY12 NOON ICoIIor tt*day a... 4olosl
'~ MYMENT$

Pt •••• is required:
We accept Visa, MasteICmd, Coih, Check

NJ51YLES:
Ward Ads 12 words. $11.55;

additionoI words, 65~each.
Abbre-tiohons !!2t accepIed

Measured Ads $20 50 per column inch
Border Ads. $22 55 per column fIlCh
fW PAGf $400 00
1/2 PAGE $275.00
1/4 PAGE $200.00
1/8PAGE $12500
In-colUIM $3S 00 Ismail photo ad with
PhoIo Ads 15 words)
Resourte $9 25 per line

$3 50 per tine when place wdh
minimum word ad in "Your Home"

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

1 bedroom upper plus 2
rooms, full bath. $400
plus security deposit. No
pets, no smoking.
(313)824-3228

1008 Waybum; 2 bedroom
upper; air, carpeting,
large porch, off- street
parking; basement stor-
age; appliances; in-
cludes water. $625/ plus
deposil.. Carole, 313-
822-2982 -

1216 Wayburn. 1osa; sq.
ft. 2 bedroom lower.
Completely remodeled.
Efficient;- Oak floors/
formal dining room. All
appliances, ceiling fans,
free laundry, basement
storage. Includes water.
$700. Please call Rick,
313-821-4508

1238 Wayburn- excellent
condition, 2 bedroom
lower with garage and
many extras. $650. per
month. 313-881-2830

1242 Maryland, upper,
new kitchen! carpet, for-
mal dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$850 month! security.
After ~pm. No pets. 313-
821-0668

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, lower 2 bed-
rooms. Clean, hardwood
floors, appliances, water
included. $550. 313-
881-5618
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Open t Oam-6pm ..Every Day
19345 Gaynon, Clinton Township, MI 48035 .

-W '" 790-0 4
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'"TOWNHOUSES " ;r ~ KIfCH£NS WRH NEW
,tAPPUANaS, NlW'~, _ ~'_~"a.UNG
rFANS. TRACK UGtmN<;, MAt$U £N1N£S. LAUNDRY
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'tFACILlnES, CLOSE TO SHO~PING, DI~ING, MAJOR
..EXPRESSWAYSAND LOCA1U> IN flAS£RSCHOOl DISTRICT.
, 2 BEDROOM, .$600 • 3BEDROOM, $700 .'

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT. HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Outer Drive- brick beau-
ty, 3 large bedrooms,

basement. Section 8 OK
Open house- sat-Sun

Near Eastland- 2-3-4 bed-
room, garage. From

$395.

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

St. John- 2-3-4 bedroom
homes and duplexes

from $450. ADC, low in-
come, Section 8 OK

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT/'WAYNE COUNTY

BARRINGTON- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow, to-
tally redecorated. Fire-
place, hardwood floors,
appliances, nook 2 car.
$1,175 plus utilities.
313-331-5611

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
Hillcrest. 3 bedroom
Colonial WIth natural
fireplace, 2 car garage.
1 year minimum lease,
$1,500. Call Tappan &
Associates, 313-884-
6200.

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Charming 1928 Colo~
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2576
square feet, fireplace,
updated kitchen, leaded
glass. 3 car. $2400/
month. D&H Properties
(248)737-4002

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 3
bedroom bungalow,
2161 Ridgemount. $750
month. 248-656-8585

GROSSE Pointe-Woods- 2
bedroom, new through-
out, no pets. $850. 313-
884-9363

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom, fenced, 1 car
garage, $7001 month.
248-647-7470

HARPER Woods- 2- 3
bedroom. 1. 5 baths, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage. $725. 313-882-
Rent.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace. hard-
wood floor, appliances,
good location Grosse
Pointe schools. $1,200.
negotiable. (313)886-
0466

QUALITY HOMES
81o-n3-1805

2 bedroom bungalow. Nice
home. $650/ month.
Month & haff security
deposit. Available May
1st. Brian, (313)885-
3410

3 bedroom, Mack! Morass.
Appliances, new carpet,
garage. No pets. Credit
check. $550. 313-882-
4132

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

RENOVATED 2 bedroom,
non smoking upper flat.
Adjacent to Grosse
Pointe Includes formal
dining , hardwood floors,
leaded glass windows,
laundry. alarm system &
garage space. $550/
month includes heat.
limit of 2 occupants.
(313)885-3149.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

CLINTON TWP.
Newly renovated;

one, two and three
bedroom townhouses

GEORGETOWN
COMMONS

810.790-0474
*SEE OUR DISPLAY AD

ON THIS PAGE*

GRATIOT & Common Rd.
area- one bedroom low-
er flat. available May
1st. Enclosed front
porch, basement. $600.
per month. includes heat
and water. 1 1/2 months
security. No pets! 810-
704-7057

LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 bath
apartment. $525/ month
plus security deposit.
(248)960-0179

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

SPACIOUS 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments. Heat
included. Air condition-
ing. Fully applienced
kitchens. Heated swim-
ming pool. Villa Du Lac

,Apartments, St. Clair
Shores. (810}771-Q900

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom.
Recently remodeled. 11
Milel 1-94. Excellent con-
dition! (248}882-57oo

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom.
Recently remodeled. 11
Milel 1-94. Excellent con-
dition! (248)882-5700

ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer-
son/ Martin, 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
basement, attached ga-
rage. $750 month. 810-
777-2635

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
finished basement, ga-
rage. No pets. $1.200/
month. References,
credit report. 313-885-
7789

4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
living, family • dmmg,
kitchen. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. (313)884-1505

CHARMING farmhouse,
fully renovated, in
Grosse POlOte, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, no pets,
$875. (313)331-2476

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DfTROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

WINDMilL POinte Drive- 3
bedroom duplex. hard-
wood floors. air, applian-
ces, $1050. (313)821-
9734

1 bedroom apartments.
$375, $400. $500. Heat,
water included. Credit
check. 313-882-4132

4830 Grayton- 1 bedroom
apartment, $450/ month
plus security includes
heat & water. (810)776-
8243

AlTEAl Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom $320. Includes
heat, appliances. 313-
885-0031.

AT 4014 Buckingham,
near Bremen. 2 bed-
room upper with patio,
carpeted, vacant. $475/
month. 313-882-2544

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
apartment, 100 feet
away from Detroit River.
$630/ month. Secured
parking, 313-822-4480.

CADIEUX! 194- charming
one bedroom upper,
with appliances. $375.
313-570-4242

EXCELLENT area of
Detroit. East English Vil-
lage. 4436 Grayton.
Sharp 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted throughout,
fireplace, appliances,
sunroom, $600. East-
side Management Co.
(313)884-4887

HARPERI Cadieux area,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Stove, refrigera~
tor, heat & water includ-
ed. $425/ month. 810-
726-0004

MACK! Cadieux, 1 .bed-
room condo, nice clean
unit. $425 includes heat.
Senior discount. 313-
885-5222

MORANGI Waybum- one
bedroom upper. Stove,
refrigerator, heat! water
included. $420. 810-
773-1295

MOROSS duplex 1 block
from St John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car
garage. Mint condition,
$7001 month plus securi-
ty.810-939-67oo

REMODELED upper flat,
Neff. Immediate occu-
pancy. $450/ month,
Plus month & 1/2 secun-
ty deposit. Brian,
(313)885-3410.

SIOUX- Nice 2 bedroom
duplex. QUite area.
$525. (313)881-1811

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

SPACIOUS Windmill
Pointe flat. This bright,
aIry 3 bedroom, 2 bath
upper offers rare combi-
nation of desirable fea-
tures: eat- in kitchen,
fireplace, central air, 2
car garage. Short stroll
to waterfront park.
$1,400 monthly. Tappan
& Associates (313)884-
6200.

702 APTS/FLATS/'DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

Classified Advertising

313 ..882 ..6900

ST. JOHN
HOSPITAL AREA

1 Bedroom Upper Flat
$5251 Month

(313)882-0555

TROMBLEY upper, 2 bed-
room, library, enclosed
porch, garage, applian-
ces. $855. 313-884-
5469

TROMBLEY. spacious 3
bedroom. 1 car garage.
$1,450. No pets. 313-
822-4709

WAYBURN- 2 bedrOOm
lower. Appliances, wood
floors. $595 + security.
(313)822-1496

'- \.. - " .»r .,,,J. ~... ~: --

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FlATS /OUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

RIVARD- lower 2 bedroom
flat. Garage, fireplace,
central air. $790 plus
utilities. (313)881-7794

SHORT TERM LEASE
COMPLETELY

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE
CONDO

Luxury condo in the Vil-
lage Available NOW two
bedroom unit. Beautifully

furnished, rent includes all
appliances. China, silver-
ware, linens, TVNCR, all

utilities, local phone, news-
papers, heat' air, etc. Mini-

mum lease two months.
$1,500 per month.

313-882-0899
Mon.- Fri. 9-5

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 half bath duplex
located in Grosse Pointe
area. $1100 month,
$2200 to move in. For
more information call
248-901-2296 betweeen
9a.m.- 4p.m.

WINDMill Pointe lake
front fabulous 3 bed-
room, 2 bath executive
apartment. fully furnish-
ed. Very private. Availa-
ble by the month.
$2,400. Call for details.
313-824-8608

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

MARYLAND- charming 1
bedroom rear house.
Updated kitchen, new
tile bath, hardwood
floors, full basement, off-
street parking, all appli-
ances. Available May.
No pets, nonsmokers.
$600. plus deposit. 313-
331-3655.

NEFF next to Village, large
3 bedroom smoke- free
lower. 1 1/2 baths, cen-
tral air, fireplace with 2
car garage, appliances
plus dishwasher, sepa-
rate basement, no pets,
very sharp & clean.
Available May 1st.
$1,250 per month with
$1,500 security. Contact
Joe @ 313-304-4268

NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed-
room lower in 4 unit
building. $500. per
month, plus security.
734-462-1673

PARK- Nottingham, lower
2 bedroom apartment.
$540/ month plus utilit-
ies. 810-739-85~.

PARK- spacious 1 bed-
room in quiet house.
$550. includes heat &
water. (313)822-4532

- .-- ~ - ...... .... --~- - - - -
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MlCIIIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes New home.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths
Steps from beach. Brok-
er (313)881-5693

HARBOR SPrings, 3 bed-
room cottage, lake front,
pnvate. beach. All amen.
ItleS. $950 week. 734-
995-9742

HARBOR Spnngs, charm-
Ing, well located home.
Sleeps 6, 2 baths. Hurry
for June, July, August
weeks or weekends.
Reasonable. 1-800-526-
0128 (access code 02)

HARBOR Spnngs. cozy
condo. Golf, tennis,
heated pooll deck. Many
extras. 313-823-1251.

HARBOR Spnngs- Newly
renovated cottage. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Availa-
ble for Summer rental,
weeklyl monthly.
(248)647-1357

HARBOR Spnngs/ Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo,
pool, tenniS, shopping,
golf. Evenmgs 313-885-
4142.

LEXINGTON. Decorator's
summer cottage, 3 bed-
rooms, spacious porch,
fireplace, quiet beach.
810-359-2146

TRAVERSE City- Tasteful-
ly decorated 3 bedroom,
2 bath, cottage on Duck
Lake. Sleeps 8. Two
weeks left in August.
(810)771-8078

1930's Waterfront cottage.
Harsens Island. 2 bed-
room, scenic freighter
view, swimming, fishing,
$100 per night, $500 per
week. Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)239-
8864.

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO Island Flonda.
Beachfront deluxe 2
bedroom condo, sleeps
7 May- November,
$7001 week. (810)247-
8901

SANIBEL HARBOUR
FLORIDA

LUXUriOUSBay
Front Condo

4 Diamond Resort
9th Floor Sunset Views
$700 - $1,4001 Week

(248)583-5309

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool Great
view! Tropical grounds.
Weekly. 1-800-318-5632

LOG cabin on mountain
lake, Rangeley Maine,
$475 per week. 313-
417-9279

722 VACATION RENTALS'
OUT OF STATE

BED & Breakfast in Marys-
ville on Sf. Clair River,
45 minute drive, 120' of
sandy beach. Furnished,
sleeps 4- 6 people. Rent
by day $100 or week
$600. Weeks available
limited. 313-824-8608

BOYNE country chalet. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
lifeguard, beach. $800/
week, $200/ day. 248-
851-7620

CHARLEVOIX area, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, Lake Michigan
shores, $400/ weekly.
313.882-5749, 248-477-
9933

CLARE- Summer reserva.
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. FIreplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (517)544-
3634

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM, cable, pnvlleges.
Mack! Cadieux. 1st, last,
security. $325 monthly.
(313)881-3863

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

FABULOUS Flonda Keys,
deluxe duplex. Large
dock, deep water canal.
Accommodates 6.
(305)852-2866

MARATHON Key Florida.
Oceanfront deluxe 1
bedroom condo, sleeps
4, fIshIng IS great. Apnl-
August. $700/ week,
(810)247-8901

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

. NAPLES
Beautiful 7th Floor Condo,

Vanderbilt Beach. Overlooking
gulf. Beautiful view of sunset.

Private owner. Week1y &
monthly rentals.
810-779-5618

SINE REALTY COMPANY
313-884.7000

GRAND BEND
ONTARIO CANADA

Luxury Beachfront Condo
Sandy beach, sensational
waves, spectacular sun-
sets. 2 bedroom with bal-

cony, JaCUZZI, air.
Available by Season

May 1- September 1,1999
(519)238-8893
(519)238-6400

~Poirt~ ~ws<~
To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo

at (313)882-6900 or fax (313)343-5569

BAREFOOT BEACH
RESORT

2 Bedroom
Knotty pine cottages

Oscoda. Beautiful
Lake Huron, sandy beach

734-516-3331

Campbell's Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-

rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' Windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

Overlooking Lake
Charlevoix

Summer home rental.
3 Bedroom! Sleeps 10

Golf & Beaches.
Call 313-881-5666

For Brochure

GRO~S~ POinte General offll.e
spacel dental Mack A\e.
Grosse POinte Three work
spaces, reception areas, bath,
kitchen, laD

GROSSF POinte general office
space Mack Ave. Approx.
1,200 sq ft.

EASTPOINTE high Vi<lbllltr
location perfectlor g ..nera
offICe or medlcall dental
ST CLAIR SHORES excellent
opportu.nJty to design your
own office space

RETAIL space available.
1,100 sq. ft. Grosse
POinte Village. 313-882-
5055

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

SEEKING female house-
mate Grosse POinte
home Must be depend-
able, references Call
313-418-1997

SEEKING female or male
housemate to share
spacIous 2 bedroom flat
In Grosse POinte Park
With doctoral student.
Call Adam 313-824-
2596

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park 1800 sq. ft.
prime commercial
space. On site parking.
$1,200.313-824-7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 ft. offices.
$1,400, Includes taxes.
Large Pa.rklng lot. Call
313-885-2800 .

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends Itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood (313)886-
8710

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
1,300 sq. ft., 5 day Jani-
tor, all utIlities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-778-0120

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

GROSSE POinte Park on
Jefferson, 1100 sq. ft.
office sUite. 4 pnvate of.
fices plus kItchen, bath,
secretanal area. Could
divide. 313-822-6366

GROSSE POinte Woods.
$175, all utilltles and fur-
nished. Perfect- psy-
chologist/ medical.
(313)881-5577.

HARPER between 91 10,
1800 sq. ft. building.
Lease. Stieber Realty
Company, 810-775-
4900

OFFICE space, 450 sq. ft.
Located at 131 Kerche-
veal. K.D.C., 313-881-
5935

OFFICE suite for rent.
1,100 sq. ft. Jefferson/
10 1/2 Mile Road. Call
810-774-8180

BEAUTIFUL spacious
bnck St. Clair Shores 2
Bedroom Townhousel
Duplex, $725. (248)559-
2982

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room available 51 11 99.
Finished basement, 2
car garage. $900. 810-
773-Rent

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

MOROSS- 3 bedroom,
bnck, bungalow, finished
basement. $600. 313-
882-Rent

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE I(OMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

. TO PLACE AN AD
CALL (313)882-6900

1 bedroom condo, ceiling
fans, laundry, carport,
$625/ month plus 1 1/2
month security. 313-
372-5640

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Renovated

One, two and three
bedrornmtownhouses

Georgetown Commons
810-790-0474

*SEE OUR DISPLAY AD
ON THIS PAGE*

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
$695/ month. (313)881-
9965

ST. Clair Shores condo, 2
bedroom, heaV utilities
included. Appliances,
air, carport. $700. 810-
286-5693 before 3p.m.

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

FEMALE(S) to share 3
bedromsl bath In Grosse
Pointe home. Call eve-
nings. (313)642-0851

OWNER of stately Grosse
Pointe Park residence
wishes to. renV share
with another non-smok-
ing professional, the
quality of life the Grosse
Pointe's offer. 11 rooms,
6 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
pro-exercise area, large
yard/ patio and 5,000
plus square footage in
premier Park location.
Please call 313-417-
3848

PLEASANT home to
share for responsible
non-smoking clean per-
son, references. 313-
881-3934

NEWSPAPERS

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
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800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

o
Grosse Pointe Fanns

Built in 1986, 3,100 sq. ft.
colonial. Includes 4

bedrooms, walk-in closets,
3 full, and 2 half baths.
Rrst floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
Jucuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
(313)885-1350

GROSSE PTE WOODS
Wonderful 4 bedroom
brick colonial in the heart
of the Woods. 3 1/2 baths,
family room. library, large
100'X165' lot. Major price
reduction!
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4800

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room custom brick ran
ch. Basement,
100'X185' lot. Aecent
upgrades: .roof, win-
dows, kitchen, central
air, hot water tank. Mint
condition. Just reduced
$4,000. Call Barbara
Legg, Legg Realty. 810-
264-3573, pager 810-
916-8175

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, , 150 sq. ft. New
kitchenl bath, basement,
2 car garage. $125,0001
negotiable. 313-885-
3933

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room bungalow. Family
room, new windows!
roofl furnace. Move in
condition, $127,900.
Open Sunday, 1- 4pm.
19755 Wood mont,
(313)885-7527

ARMS- 3 bedroom, 2 ful
baths, ",W kitchen, roo
and patio. 281 Rid
mont. $237,000. 313
886-3817

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

RXER. upper. $52,000 or
best. Great location,
Harper Woods. Contem-
porary redesigned 2 bed
1 bath. Artist loft with
fireplace. Must see. Rs-.
located, must sell. Call
310-545-5815 or email
oswest@compuserve.com.

EASTPOINTE. just listed.
Aluminum sided ranch
with block basement, 1
1/2 car garage. New
roof (6 months old),
kitchen remodeled with
oak cabinets, hardwood
floors in living room.
Asking $79,500. Call
Barbara Legg, Legg Re-
alty, 810-264-3573, pag-
er 810-916-8175

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
3 bedroom ranch, hard-
wood floors, newer
kitchen, large lot. A must
see! $179,900.
(313)885-0862

ST. Clair Shores- Nautical
Mile- 3 bedroom colo-
nial. All new appliances
included, 1 1/2 baths,
air. Open house Sun-
day, 1- 5. $115,000.
(313)885-1789

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BUILD your own homel!
Owner- Builder Program
provides financing for
materials, labor. and
land. Your plans or ours.
Shea Homes, 800-930-
2804;810-724-4810

Dyown.r
4 bHroomr

21/2 bGfh.
N.w fumac. (,

air conditioningr

windows (, doone

CLEVER! independent
enough to live in a
unique home? (not a
-center- door colonial-)
Extra large landscaped
lot, 500 yards from Lake
St. Clair. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, oak floors, cathe-
dral ceilings. 498 Bar-
rington (Windmill Pointe .
area). $439,000.
(313)331-9636

DETROIT. Neff near East
Warren, income. Only
$45,900. Occupied.
Koppy Real Estate
Company. (313)884-
0444

DONATE your cars, boats,
R. V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

EAST English Village
area. Kensington. Es-
tate. Best offerl reduced.
Koppy Real Estate Co.
313-884-0444

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

6354 Unlvertsty Place-
Open house, Sunday 1-4.

Bugalow, 3 bedrooms,
1 baths, hardwood floors.
New carpeting and paint.

2 1/2 car garage
with patio.

313-690-1505

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADAI
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

BRICK Ranch, 3 bedroom,
Grosse Pointe Schooh;.
20425 Hunt Club.
$89,900. Open House,
Sunday, 2- 4pm. 313-
417-2319

I

Completely remodeled home;
in Grosse Pointe City. New
family room, new baths,
remodeled kitchen. finished
basement! recreation room.
with tiled laundry room, and
home office are just some 0

the many extras that make
this home unique. This home;
is in "brand new" condition,
inside and out.

Asking $349,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

19991 Lennon, Harper
Woods. Grosse Pointe
schools, 3 bedroom. 1-
1/2 bath brick ranch with
family room, attached 2
car garage. Many desir-
able features. Open Sun
1- 5pm, $161,900.
(313)885-5395

3589 GUilford, 2 bedroom
brick ranch, basement,
garage, 1/2 block off
Mack Ave. $67,800
Goosen Realty Serv-
ices. 810-n3-7138

599 St. Clair, near Ker-
chevaL Surprisingly spa-
cious 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, large kitchen,
family room. Great loca-
tion and value.
$254,900.313-885-6457

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
Eastpointe ranch with
pool and deck. Applian-
ces included, move in
condition. $119,900.
(810)n2-8546

2,800 square feet central entrance Colonial on
large (77' x 177') lot, built in 1961, with four
bedrooms and three and one half baths (two of the
foor bedrooms have private baths). Improvements
include state-of-the-art kitchen, double pane, low-
E glass wood windows and doorwall. high
efficiency furnace/air conditioning, stockade
fence, state-of-the-art security system, timed and
zoned sprinkler system, aluminum gutters,

downspouts and shutters, landscaping with coach lights, automatic exhaust fan In attic.
from walk pavers, and large storage areas. This exceptional home has hardwood floors
throughout, two car attached garage. finished b~nt with channing playroom and is
one block form the City'S lakefront parl"

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1/2 duplex on Moross near
St. John. Completely re-
done. $59,900. 313-885-
5222

1701 Stanhope, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, colo~
nial with new everything:
kitchen, finished ree
room, windows, 3 sea-
son room. All hardwood
floors. Exceptionally
clean. $218,000. By ap-
pointment, 313-417-
2389. Open Sunday 2-
4:30.

1968 Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Partial finished base-
ment, hardwood floors,
newer windows and
kitchen. 1998 furnace!
air. $175,900. Open
Sunday, 12- 5pm. No re-
altors please. (313)640-
4288

..

mailto:oswest@compuserve.co


Phone
313-885-7527

Phone
313.886-3400

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Will pay around
$200.000- $250,000
cash for home in Grosse
Pointe area. Prefer
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Phone my agent H R H
at: (313)886-6269 or fax
(313)886-5770

ST. Clair Shores. built in
1986, 4 unit condomini-
um style apartment. 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath, at-
tached garage,
$435,000. (313)885-
1350

Wholesale Mortgage
Broker

AA+ to D credit.
Realtors Welcome
Dolph Andreae
Benefit Mortgage

313-303-7312

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Comer lot on Stanhope.
48'X 133', $88,000.
(810)778-2486

HARD to find buildable lot
in deSIrable Grosse
Pointe Park location.
Harvard Rd. between
Jefferson & Kercheval,
75' x 134'. For more de-
tails please call Jim
Saros Agency, Inc.
(313)886-9039

811 LOTS FOR SALE

812 MORTGAGES/lAND
CONTRACTS

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

OWN your own apparel,
shoe, lingerie, bridal gift
or $1 store. Includes in-
ventory, fixtures, buying
trip, training. Minimum
mvestment $18.900.
Call Liberty Opportuni-
ties, 501-327-8031.

Price
$295,000

Price
$127,900

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

Desaiption
Open Sun. 2-4. Beautiful
center entrance Col
Tastefully decorated
Move-In cond
Higbie Maxon. Inc.

Description
Open Sun. 1-4.
Updated bungalow

FOUR family flat, south of
Jefferson excellent rent-
al area. All new win.
dows, aluminum trim
and gutters. All units are
rented. Many more Im-
provements. Each unit-
2 bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, and kitch-
en. $269,900. (313)331-
9300

GROSSE Pointe City-
Rare 1st floor unit in The
Jefferson Apartments
Complex. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, fireplace, library
with wet bar. Secure,
luxurious carefree irving.
Priced under $300,000.
Tappan & ASSOCiates.
(313)884-6200

LAKESHORE Village- just
reduced. $75,500.
22965 Gary lane. Cen-
tury 21 Kee. 810-751-
6026

OLD 8 Mile- Beaconsfield.
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath,
central air. balcony, ap-
pliances stay, $71,900.
810-445-0931, pager
810-610-1213

ST. Clair. MIchigan- 3 unit
tri- plex overtooking St.
Clair River. 2 bedrooms
each unit, seperate utilit-
ies, 3 car garage with
unfinished 2nd floor,
$195,000. lC terms.
(313)521-5600

WilLIAMSBURG CT.
Large 2 bedroom brick
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
large kitchen. carport,
Grosse Pointe Schools.
Immediate occupancy.
$74,900.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-.775-4900
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834 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath
978 Westchester 3/1

836 HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath
19755 Woodmont 3/1

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Balh Description Price Phone

22421 St. Clair Dr• 2/1 Ranch '10/ private $179,000 810.774-6625
manna & wells

22712 Ridgeway 3/1 1,400 sq ft updated $99,900 810-776-1237
Colon.al

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom bUilt 3

bedroom bnck & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room. Lakeview schools.

Priced to sell!
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch featuring finished

basement, newer carpet &
paint, central air & 2 car

garage. $119,900.
FHAIVA

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810-771-3954

ST. Clair Shores canal
home- 22482 Alexander.
4 bedroom, new kitchen,
dock, 3 full baths, 2 1/2
car garage, 3,200 sq. ft.
$518.000.810-775-1460

ST. Clair Shores- By own-
er. 1,400 sq. ft. 3 bed-
room colonial. Lots of
updates. $99,900.
(810)776-1237

REAL ESTATE-RESmE

803 (ONDOS/APTS/FLATS

12/ Jefferson. 2 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath apartment!
condo with 1 car garage.
Basement private laun-
dry area. balcony. call
today. (810)573-3900
Schultes Real Estate.

BY owner, 2 bedroom, 2
bath first floor unit. Re-
cently remodeled with
upgrades: kitchen,
bathrooms. Natural fire-
place with gas logs.
Washer & dryer. Large
storage room. Pool in
complex. Most .desirea-
ble lovely Grosse Pointe
Woods location. Asking
$174,000. 313-884-3456

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

o es 22421
51. Clair Drive (11 Mlle/
Jefferson area) 2 large
bedrooms, new kitchen!
roof in 1999. Full oase.
ment, private marina
WIth boat wells,
$179.000. (810)774-
6625

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

";o"~'#~,..~~~.g;.il:i.'~"~'~sm~
ALLNBW
LISTINGS

Who says there
aren't any homes

for sale?
1944 SEVERN GPW
Full bnck colomal WIth3

bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, new
Iutchen WIthConan count-
ers, wlute cabmets, hard.
wood floorsthroughout
ProfesSIOnally decorated
The updates go on & on'

Only $249,900

22515 MARTER SCS.
Completely updated 3

bedroom brick ranch with
new oak Iutchen. uPdated
bath, full fmlshedoase-

ment With full bath. hard-
wood floors,. and much
more. Only $124,900

16850 STRICKER
EASTPOINTE

Like new descnbes this 3
bedroom brick ranch with

new kitchen, wmdows,
cement, updated bath, hn-
ished basement With wet
bar and full bath. Don't

miss thIS one at only
$112,500.

11956 E. OUTER
DRIVE, DETROIT
EAST ENGLISH

VILLAGE
Completely updated 3
bedroom colonial with
new kitchen. new 2 car
garage. rehmshed hard-

wOod lIoors fimshed base-
ment with half bath, fam-
ily room, and over 1.600
square feet. All for only

$129,900.

27921 RUEHLE- SCS
Sprawling 2,200 sq. ft ranch
In the best location! 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, New

kitchen Sf 2 1/2 car attached
garage lot 100x 185 The

updates and the house go Oll
Sf on! $219,900

CALL
ALEX

LUCIDO&
ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

i11iJttAf<llhd:
~ CHARMING ~C)

FARMHOUSE P'}

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 25th Ipm-4pm S

.fJ'/..'"l~

f

MORNINGSIDEI Cook-
ranch, 3 bedroom 2
bath. Great location!
Many updates. 248-344-
9904

NEW construction. Clinton
Twsp. 2 ranch homes to
choose from. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, 1st floor
laundry, fireplace, at.
tached 2 car garage, l'
Anse CrUise Schools.
$159,900. (810)777-
0588 evenings, days
313-822-7786

NEWER canal home,
22453 Benjamin, St.
Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room, 2. 5 bath. Updat-
ed in 98, new kitchen,
floors, carpet through-
out. 2. 5 car attached
garage. Wood deck with
hot tub, 30' seawall on
Wide, deep canal with
27' boat weH. Call be-
tween 9- 5, (313)886-
8800. After 5, (810)776-
7655. Open house every
Sunday 2- 4pm.

OPEN House April 25, 2-
4pm. 2073 Lancaster.
New on the market.
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath bungalow on beau-
tiful Grosse Pointe
Woods street. House
features large deck, nat-
ural woodwork, central
air, new furnace/ roof.
Priced to sell at under
$175,000. 313-886-6930

OPEN Sunday 2- 4. 20644
Woodside, Harper
Woods. Price reduced.
Ginny Damman, Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer,
(313)882-0283

ST. Clair Shores- 1,900
sq. ft. 4 bedroom home.
Family room, fireplace.
cedar deck and more.
Shared lake lot or walk
to beach, $149,900.
Open Sunday 1-4pm.
Nancy Bidigare, Red
Carpet, 810-777-9700,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FeR SALE

HARPER Woods- Open
Sunday 3 bedroom
brick ranch, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
quiet street, Grosse
Pointe Schools. Open 1-
4. Sunday. South! Verni-
er, west! Harper. Enter
Beaufait west of Harper,
right on Duprey to
20474 Lennon.
$129,900. Larry Gallo,
Ae/Max East, 810-792-
8000.

INVESTMENT OpportUnI-
ty! 5 bedroom, 4- 1/2
bath. Open floor plan,
extra large kitchen.
$599,500. Open Sun-
day, 2- 4pm. 80 Willison,
Grosse Pointe Shores.
For information: Kelly/
Jim, Johnstone & John-
stone, 313-884-Q600.
LAKEVIEW SCHOOLS

Sparkling colonial with nu-
merous updates, bay win-
dows, doorwall off dining
room to deck, modern
kitchen, remodeled bath
with skylight, large master
bedroom, full basement
and newer 2.5 garage.with
220. 1 year AHS warranty.
$106,900.,
GROSSE PTE SCHOOLS
Modern all brick 3 bed-
room ranch with natural
fireplace, dining L, big
kitchen, refinished hard-
wood floors, newer fur-
nace & central air, finished
basement, family room. at-
tached garage on large lot.
Immediate occupancy.
ASKING $132,500.

MACK! EAST WARREN
Extra large 3 bedroom col-
onial. Formal dining room,
big living room with fire-
place, den, full basement,
Florida room, 2.5 garage
on double lot. 1 year AHS
warranty. $79.900

Carol 'r Koepplln
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-.n4-8300 or

Pager 313-609-6565
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ISay
They.re
not worthy

In the summer of 1976, resI-
dents of southeastern
Michigan hned up In down-
town DetrOit to board the
Norwegian tall ship Chn!>han
Radich as It dipped Its flag on a
Great Lakes tour celebrating
the UOlted States' bicentenni-
al

At the same time, computer
types and aeronautical engi-
neer!> m southern Cahforma
amazed themselves With the
preliminary results of te!>ts
involVing what would become
known to the pubhc In more
than two decades as stealth
technology

In the meantime, a fnend of
mine who was almost !>hy to
admit the cattle ranch he grew
up on near San AntOniO was
.only 5,000 acre!." told stones
about tnangular-!>haped air.
planes he sometime!> !>awduck-
mg behind west Texas hills to
land at a nearby alrba~e ju!>t
before daybreak

He'd launch Into these aero-
nautical revenes while we sat
In the An.lona sun watching
generation!> of fighter planes
take off and land at Luke Air
Force Base near Phoemx It
wa!. like a .,cene out of
"Wayne's World" One time, an
F-15 pilot took hl~ jet !>tralght
up, flipped It up~lde down and
flew toward Cahforma

F-16s, F-4!>and F-5s zoomed
around Ilk., cra7V Touch-and-
goes, takeoff~, fly-bys

Landing;, were depressmg Car
wmdow~ shook as the occaMon-
al B-52 took off, their eight jet
engine!> belching smoke Near
the end of the runway at Luke,
we were m airplane-nut heav-
en

On another tour of the
nahon';, air defenses, we
caught a ghmp~c of an
unmarked base In the south-

we!>tern portion of Anzona But
we never saw the phantom
plane that caught my fnend's
attpntlon on the ranch while
roundmg up strays

Rumor;, about the supposed
mVI<,lble aircraft where con.
firmed when the Pentagon
acknowledged the F1l7 A
StL.llth Fighter A gram} back
and whIte newspaper photo

was followed by a story 10
AViation Week Maybe It was
the other way around Popular
SCience came out With a
spread Or maybe It was
Popular MechaOlt.,

At the Dayton InternatIOnal
Air Show m the late 19HO!>,the
new jet made a pcr;,onal
appearance Surrounded by
grim-faced military guards
holding M-16 rifle;" airplane
lovers stood In amazement and
took photo after photo of the
black bird that, like nature's
bumble bee, defie!>aerodynam-
IC!>

The .,tatlc dl;,play overshad-
owed a remdrkable flymg
demon!.tratlOn by a Mlg-29, a
sharp httle two-tailed fighter
that It!> Rus!>lan pilot had
h,I.:,tlng tht- "I.; lilt" lJl ct ....eh,
The mo!>t excltmg maneuver

was called the Cobra The Jet's
nose flipped up from honzontal
flight pa;,t vertical to a pomt
where, for a moment, the Mig
flew tail first before retunung
level

The actIOn resembled the
SinUOUSshape of a cobra snake
ral!>mg It;, hooded head before
stnkmg Commg at the hands
of a RUSSian pilot, the message
wasn't lost on the crowd

Days watchmg airplanes
came to mmd two weeks ago
WIth news that one of our
Stealths was shot down over
Europe

Wa~ the loss worth It? WIll
nskmg the hfe of an American
pilot and the loss of our top
technology accomphsh any-
thmg III d regIOn that can't l>top
fightmg
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These basket
arrangements look
like they were lust

cut trom the garden.
FIlled With umque

garden type flowers
and a bow accent, they
won't be put on "Hold"

(avaIlable In 3 sIzes)

Getting an extra
dash of hearth

Got an FYI tip? Call lU!n
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

Slttmg by the big picture
window 10 hIS office away-
from-home at the Hill's Coffee
Grinder, FYI couldn't help but
notIce Lynne Williams, fetch-
mgly attned 10 blue gym
shorts, a white T-shIrt and run.
nmg shoes, spnntmg past m
last Fnday's cold ram

Ten seconds later, there she
was agam, zoommg the other
way, back toward the
Complete Fitness health club
a few doors up the street

Has the parking meter dash
been added to the club's aerobiC
routme?, I asked her later

She smiled and acirmtted she
was the second club patron to
brave the street that morrung,
since workouts usually take
more than an hour "The only
two-hour meter on The Hill IS
m front of Leon's," Lynne saId

Two locations to serve you'
21142 Mock,Grosse Pointe
881-5550 • Fax 881.7769

9830 Conner, Detroit
527-7550 • Fax 521.0501

1-800-272-5270
All MojOr Cr«Jrt cords oceepted

•

If you need
more than one,
conSIder thiS.

Secretaries' Week
Is Apri/19th - 23rd

Conner Park's Sweet Break Bouquet
ThiS large ceramic
mug ISoverflowmg
WIth fresh fJowers
and mcludes a 4 oz
box of gourmet
Chukkar Chocolates.
ThiS message
will be on the Thg
of the Itst' 1"

01\l q
\C).q.fJ

Conner Park's Basket Of
Appreciation

$29.99, $39.99, $49.99

Conner Park's
Bud Vases

Charlotte Calcaterra,
Barbara and Howard
Willett, John and Sharon
Mertz, Jesse and Pat
Cardellio, Bill Lewis, Sarah
Haggarty Chironi, Ted and
Evie Cobden, Leigh and
Stan Van Tiem, Gioconda
and Thayer McMillan, Jane
and Merritt Jones, Dr.
Charles Jackson, Dorothy
Mooney, Troy and Elizabeth
Renick Bracher, Jack and
Nancy Renick, Kay Felt and
Lawrence Van Til, Jack and
Jan Ducsay, and Fred and
Sharon DeHaven (who took
the Chnst Church G P Boy's
ChOir along W1ththem)

Later, talkmg to owner
Romano Romoh In hiS Casa del
Tessutl (House of Fabncs) 10
nearby Florence, Doc and I
learned what a small world It
IS "Oh, you're from Grosse
Pomte?" exclaImed Romano
"When you get back, please say
hello for me to my good fnends
William and Francesca
Sosnowsky, of Cranford
Lane"

CalO, BIll and Fran'

lY._i _
Making every
moment count

Night was falhng across the
Thscan hl1ls and the tables 10
the former kitchen of the
medieval
Castle
Spannocchla
were laid for a
grand feast
when I turned
to Count
Ferdinand
Cinelli's WIfe
and
announced I
had a ques-
tIon of protocol Here m the
Cmelh's ancestral domam,
must we refer to them as the
count and contessa?

"I'm Sarah - he's Nando,"
said Sarah Cinelli With a ht-
tle laugh that ImmedIately put
us at ease The charmmg
countess (she's the former
Sarah McGraw) and her noble
Itahan spouse diVide their time
between homes 10 Gro~se
Pomte, SqUIrrel Island, Mame,
and their 1,200-acre estate
near SH'na

In case you're wondenng
what a count, countess and
two or three dozen of theIr
staff and guests dme on at the
Castle Spannocchla every
other Thursday, the menu
Included home-grown salads,
their own estate-bottled W1nes
and olive 011, ncotta chocolate
mousse and endless thm-crust
pizzas of every descnptlOn,
fresh from the whIte-hot floor
of an outSIde bnck oven

Along WIth fnends Michael
Goodell and Mary
Northcutt, my spouse Doe
and I had come for the March
20-24 stay via an unhkely
route an Item for five days at
Spannocchla''l bed & breakfast
(W1thoptIOnal dinners) offered
by the Cmelhs at the last
Greens of Chnstmas AuctIon
at Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte

Somehow, With an unbehev-
ably low bId, Doc and a fnend
turned out to be the high bid-
ders, so we were on for a tnp
to central Italy (beSides, I was
gettmg tired of waltmg for
that new place In the Village
to open so I could get a really
good pizza)

Spannocchla IS more than a
B&B Aptly managed by for-
mer POinter Francesca
Cinelli Stratton and her
husband Randall, It'S the
field headquarters of the
MichIgan non-profit
Etruscan Foundation,
Nando's pet project, With
offices on Flc:;her Road Smce
19.59 the foundatIOn has ~up-
ported a ma'!slve effort m Italy
and the Umted States to col-
lect, '\tudy and pre'!erve eVI-
dence of the anclCnt Etruscan
peoples who ongmally settled
m Thscany Dunng the sum-
mer the grounds, and sur-
roundmg archeolOgIcal digs,
are hteral1y crawhng (they do
a lot of work on theIr hands
and knee;,) WIth professors
and studentc:;

The castle''\ gue'lt hook., are
full of Pomte rrferences Over
the years, other Pomter'l who
have "tay('d at Spannocchla
Include David and Darcy
Marentette, Tracy Heenan,
Rita Meech, John B.
Fordyce, Bill and Betty
Bradley, Frank and

name of compaSSIOn, but what
was really the dnVlng force
was the Idea that people With
'>ueh Illnesses lead "lIve., not
worth hvmg" and therefore
should be put out of their (our)
misery tRead "The NaZI
Doctors" by Robert Lifton)

In my expenence as a psy-
chiatrIst, I have worked With
many patIents whose severe
and protracted depreSSIOn led
to theIr wantmg to dIe I
learned from expenence that
their pam was a hundred times
greater than I could Imagme
There were tImes that their
anguish was so mtense, and
their condItion so refractory,
that I myself wondered If they
would be better off dead

Many times when they left
my office I dIdn't know If I
would ever see them agam But
they came back to the work of
psychotherapy because I held
out the hope of resolutIOn by
gammg mSlght and/or provld.
mg appropnate medIcatIOn

Many patIents have told me
that I saved their hves

It IS hard to beheve that our
society would accept the Idea
that those who are chrOnically
and progressively III would log-
Ically want to dIe and that we
should have doctors help them
do It, rather than help them
cope W1th their Illness and lead
nch, full hve~ untIl they "shuf-
fle off thiS mortal cOli"

After many talks about thIS
Issue WIth oncolOgiCchmclans,
I know that pam management
IS the an<;wer to such condI-
tIOns, not a lethal mjectIon
The management of pam may
also Include p'\ychologlc coun-
seling

In my opmlOn, It IS nght that
KevorkIan was conVicted of
murder He preys upon the
weak to promote hIS own agen-
da The underlymg reasons, I
hasten to pomt out, may be
hidden even to hIm

Dr Bloom IS clinical assocI
ate pro(essor o( p~ychwtry.
Wayne State UnlVer~lty He
welcomes comments and ques-
tions at
vbloom@compuserve com and
Vl~ltors to hiS webSite,
http II www (actotem com I vbl
oom

COUltf YOUr( ~-~ c.ou~ ~ 1ft Nt
~N~PN'K Cfi A
~y 6O~WtteRe,,,.

which had only been recently
magnosed (She was a patient
whose premature and unneces-
sary demise was reported to
me by psychlatnsts who were
mtlmately aware of her psychl-
atnc condItIOn)

Another woman he kIlled
had endometnosls Clearly, the
suffering of an untold number
of hiS "patIents" that "Doctor
Death" sought to end was men-
tal Sadly, they never had the
chance to learn that they could
have ended their suffenng and
stIlI hved

Usually, If someone goes to
the doctor and says, "I want to
kJlI myself," the doctor treats
that person, knowmg that the
deSire to dIe may be part of a
mental struggle and that the
patient can be helped to see
that hfe IS worth hvmg
Kevorkian 'lays, Without ade-
quate and protracted evalua-
tIOn, "OK, let me help"

ThiS bnngs me to my prob-
lem With mstltutlOnahzed
euthanaSIa It assumes that for
:I certam group of people, hfe IS
not worth hvmg

It a'\sumes that anyone With
AlzheImer's, or another pro-
gres<,lve, drgeneratlVe, neuro-
lOgIcal dl'\ea!-e, termmal cancer
or endometno'\ls could "lOgical-
ly" choo<,e an early death over
life Imphclt In thIS ac:;sump-
tlOn I~ the Idea that people
WIth dlc:;ea,\ec:;,even treatable
and non-term mal ones. do not
have "quality of hfe" and are,
therefore, less worthy of hvmg,
and rea~onably would want
thclr 'lulclde to be "aSSIsted"
WIth 'loclCtal and legal sanc-
tion

Thl., rra.,omng begms to
'lound hke the NaZI's race
punficatlOn program which In
Germany BEGAN W1th mstltu-
tlOnahzed euthanaSia of"defec-
tlve'l" It was all done m the

It IS very difficult to counter
the pop-culture "death With
dignity" bandwagon WIthout
soundmg eold and uneanng
The reality IS, m my opmlOn,
that Kevorkian IS more than a
zealot, he IS seriously diS-
turbed

A few years ago MIchael
Moore ("Roger and Me") mter-
Viewed Kevorkian on hiS show,
"TV NatIOn," dUring which
Kevorkian showed off one of
hiS hobbl~s, pamtmg

Kevorkian's pamtmgs were
hke a textbook example of"ms-
turbed," deplctmg thmgs like a
monstrous green man prepar-
mg to eat a severed head,

Accordmg to an NPR fea-
ture, long before he became the
poster boy for euthanaSia,
Kevorkian advocated mandato-
ry organ-donatIOn by death
row mmates, as well as reqUlr-
109 death row mmates to
donate theIr bodIes to sCience

EuthanaSia ("mercy killing")
IS a tough Issue - no one
wants to tell someone to suffer
unnecessanly, and It may seem
like "Big Brother" IS telling
people that they can't end theIr
hves if they want to But I con-
tmue to mamtam that thiS IS a
SImplIstIc view of the Issue
that Ignores some key facts

FIrst and foremost, pam
management today IS far bet-
ter than It used to be There IS
no reason for people to suffer
needlessly when 10 the end
stages of a termmal Illne'ls
Second, people decldmg to kill
themselves, and domg so, IS a
far cry from a sOCIetythat rou.
tmely expects doctors to per-
form euthanaSIa as Just anoth-
er health care sertlce

~~h-.

Kevorkian revisited

I can Imagme that HMOs,
PPOs and managed-care corpo-
ratIOns would WVE the Idea
UtlhzatlOn reVIew procedure'l
for treatment of senous Illness
could mclude mandatory
euthanaSia screemng to en 'lure
that the really Sick msureds
dlC before mcurnng more
health care costs Just thmk of
the savmgsl

Some of KevorkIan',! VIctims
dId not hav!' termmalillne'lses
HIS very first had Alzheimer's,

--- ----------.-
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